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JULIUS CMSAR.
ACT I.

SCENE, a Street in Rome.

Enter Flavius, (i) Marullus, and certain Commoner

F L A V I US.*

|ENCE ; home, you idle creatures, get

you home

;

Is this a holiday ? what ! know you not.

Being mechanical, you ought not walk
Upon a labouring day, without the figa

Of your profeffion ? fpeak, what tradt

art thou ?

Car. Why, Sir, a carpenter.

Mar, Where is thy leather apron, and thy rule ?

What doll thou with thy beft apparel on ?

You, Sir, What trade are you ?

Cob, Truly, Sir, in refped of a fine workman, I am
but, as you would fay, a cobler.

Mar. But what trade art thou ? anfwer me d,ire£lly.

Cob. A trade. Sir, that, I hope, I may ufe with a

faf& confcience ; which is, indeed. Sir, a mender of bad

foals.

(i) Murellus.] I have, upon the Authority of Plntarchy &c,

given to this Tribune, his right Name, Marullus.

A3 Fla^.
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Flwv. What trade, thou knave ? thou naughty knave,
•what trade ?

Cob, Nay, I befeech you. Sir, be not out with me :

yet if you be out. Sir, 1 can mend you.

(2) Fla^v. What mean'll thou by that ? mend me,
thou fawcy fellow ?

Cob, Why, Sir, cobble you.

Fla^u, Thou art a cobler, art thou ?

Cob. Truly, Sir, all, that I live by, is the awl : I

meddle with no tradefman's matters, nor woman's mat-
ters ; but with-all, I am, indeed. Sir, a furgeon to old
ihoes j when they are in great danger, I recover them.
As proper men as ever trod upon neats-leather have gone
upon my handy-work.

Fla^, But wherefore art not in thy (hop to-day ? Why
doft thou lead thefe men about the flreets ?

Cob, Truly, Sir, to wear out their fhoes, to get my
felf into more work. But, indeed. Sir, we make holiday

to fee Ccefar^ and to rejoice in his triumph.

Mar, Wherefore rejoice !—— what conquell brings he
home ?

What tributaries follow him to Rome^
To grace in captive bonds his chariot-wheels ?

You blocks, you ftone?, you worfe than fenfelefs things ?

O you hard hearts I you cruel men of Rome !

Xnew you not Pompey P many a time and oft

Have you climbM up to walls and battlements.

To towers and windows, yea, to chimney tops.

Your infants in your arms ; and there have fate

The live-long day with patient expedation,

To fee great Pompey pafs the flreets of Rome

:

"And when you faw his chariot but appear.

Have you not made an univerfal fliout,

That Tyber trembled underneath his banks

To hear the replication of your founds.

Made in his concave Ihores ?

(2) Mar. What mean^Ji thou by that I'] As the CohkYi in the

prcceeding Speech, replies to FUvihs, not to Marullus 5 't^s

plaii^ 1 think, this Speech muft be given to FUvinu
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And do you now put on your beft attire ?

And do you now cull out an holiday ?

And do you now drew flowers in his way.

That comes in triumph over Pompefs blood ?

Be gone

Run to your houfes, fall upon your knees.

Pray to the Gods, to intermit the plague.

That needs muft light on this ingratitude.

Fla^, Go, go, good countrymen, and for that fault

Aflemble all the poor men of your fort

;

Draw them to Tyberh bank, and weep your tears

Into the channel, 'till the lowed ftream

Do kifs the moH exalted ftiores of all.

\^Exeunt Commoners^

See, whe're their bafeft mettle be not mov'd i

They vanilh tongue-ty'd in their guiltinefs.

Go you down that way tow'rds the Capitol,

This way will I ; difrobe the images,

If you do find them deck'd with ceremonies.

Mar. May we do fo ?

You know, it is the feaft of LupercaL

Flav. It is no matter, let no images
Be hung with C^efars trophies ; I'll about.

And drive away the vulgar from the flreets

:

So do you too, where you perceive them thick.

Thefe growing feathers, pluckt from C^efars wing.
Will make him fly an ordinary pitch

;

Who elfe would foar above the view of men.
And keep us ail in fervile fearfulnefs. ]^Exeurtt federally.

Enter Caefar, Antony, for the Courfe, Calphurnia, For-
cia, Decius, Cicero, Brutus, Caflius, Cafca, a Sooth-

fayer.

Ccsf, Calphur7iia,—
Cafe, Peace, ho! C^y2/r fpeaks.

C^^f Calphurtiiay •

Calp. Here, my lord.

Caf Stand you diredly in Jnionlus* way.
When he doth run his Courfe

—

Antonius,—^
Ant. C^favy my lord.

A 4 C^/
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Forget not in your fpeed, Antonius^

To touch Calphurnia ; for our Elders fay.

The barren, touched in this holy chafe.

Shake olF their fleril curfe.

Jnt, I ^hall remember.

When Ccefar fays, do this i it is perforih'd.

Ccef, Set on, and leave no ceremony out.

Sooth, Ccefar^

"

Ctef, Ha! who calls?

Cafe, Bid every noife be ftill ; peace yet again.

Caf. Who is it in the Prefs, that calls on me ?

I hear a tongue, fhriller than all the mufick,

Cry, Ccefar, Speak; Cafar is turn'd to hear.

Sooth: Beware the Ides of March,

Ca-f. What man is that ?

Bru, A footh-fayer bids you beware the Ides ofMarch,
Ctef. Set him before me, let me fee his face.

Caf. Fellow, come from the throng, look upon Ca^/ar,

Ctef. What fay'il thou to me now ? fpeak once again.

Sooth, Beware the Ides ofMarch,

Caef, He is a dreamer, let us leave him ; pafs.

\Exeu7it Ciefar and Train.

Manent Brutus ^y^^/CalHus.

Caf. Will you go fee the order of the Courfc ?

Bru, Not I.

Caf, I pray you, do.

Bru, 1 am not gamefom ; I do lack fome part

Of that quick fpirit that is in Antony

:

Let me not hinder, Cc^ff.us, your defires

;

I'll leave you.

Caf Brutus , I do obferve you now of late

;

I have not from your eyes that gentlenefs

And Ihew of love, as 1 was wont to have j

You bear too flubborn and too ilrange a hand

Over your friend that loves you.

Bru, CaJJiuSy

Be not deceived : if I have veiPd my look,

I turn the trouble of my countenance

Meerly upon myfelf. Vexed I am.
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Of late, with paffions of fome difference.

Conceptions only proper to myfelf

;

Which give fome foil, perhaps, to my behaviour :

But let not therefore my good friends be griev'd.

Among which number, Cajfiusy be you one

;

Nor conftrue any farther my negled.

Than that poor Brutus ^ with liimfelf at war.

Forgets the fhews of love to other men.

Caf. Then, Brutus, I have much miftook your pajfHon

;

By means whereof, this breaft of mine hath buried

Thoughts of great value, worthy cogitations.

Tell me, good Brutus , can you fee your face ?

Bru. No, CaJJtus ; for the eye fees not itfelfj,

But by reflexion from fome other things.

Caf. 'Tisjufl.

And it is very much lamented, Brutus^

That you hav« no fuch mirrors, as will turn

Your hidden worthinefs into your eye.

That you might fee your fhadow. I have heard.

Where many of the beft refpefl in Rome,

(Except immortal Ceefar) fpeaking of Brutus

^

And groaning underneath this age's yoak,

Have wifli'd, that noble Brutus had his eyes.

Bru. Into what dangers would you lead me, CaJJlus^

That you would have me feek into myfelf.

For that which is not in me ?

Caf: Therefore, good Brutus, be prepared to hear ^

And fince you know, you cannot fee yourfelf

So well as by reflexion ; I, your glafs,

Will modeftly difcover to yourfelf

That of yourfelf, which yet you know not of.

And be not jealous of me, gentle Brutus

:

Were I a common laugher, or did ufe

To flale with ordinary oaths mv love

To every nev/ proteftor ; ifyou know.
That I do fav/n on men, and hug them hard.

And after fcandal them ; or if you know.
That I profefs myfelf in banqueting

To all the rout, then bold me dangerous.

[Flourt/h andjhout,

A 5 Bru,
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Bru. What means this fhouting ? I do fear, the People

Chufe C^rfar for their King.

Caf. Ay, do you fear it ?

Then muft I think, you would not have it fo.

Bru. I would not, Cajpus ; yet I love him well :

Bat wherefore do you hold me here fo long ?

What is it, that you would impart to me ?

If it be aught toward the general good,

Set Honour in one eye, and Death i'th' other.

And I will look on Death indifferently : (3)

Por, let the Gods fo fpeed me, as I love

The name of Honour, snore than I fear Death.

Caf. I know that virtue to be in you, Brutusy

As well as I do know your outward favour.

Well, Honour is the fubjedl of my (lory :

I cannot tell, what you and other men
Think of this life ; but for my fingle felf,

I had as lief not be, as live to be

In awe of fuch a thing as I myfelf.

I was born free as C^far, fo were you ;

We both have fed as well ; and we can both

Endure the winter's cold, as well as he.

For once upon a raw and gully day,

(3) And I vjtll loo\on both indifferently,'] What a Contra-

dttJiion to this, are the Lines immediately fuccceding ? If He
lovM Honour, more than he fe.ic*d Death, how could they be

boih indifferent to him ? Honour thus is but in equal Ballancc

to Death, which is not freaking at all like Rruttts : for, in a

Soldier of any ordinary Fretenfion, it fhould always preponderate.

We muft certainly read,

And 2 will look on Death indifferently,

"What occafion'd the Corruption, I prefume, was, the Tran-

fcribers imagining, the Adverb indifferently muft be applied to

Two things opposed. But the Ufe of the Word does not derr.and

it j nor does Shakefpeare always apply it fb. In the prefent

PafTageit iignifiesj negleSlingly 5 without Fear^ or Concern ; And
io Cajca afterwards, again in this Aft, employs it.

x^nd Dangers are to me indifferent,

wc'gh them not j am not deteri'd oa the Score of Danger.

Mi. Warht^rton,

The
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The troubled Tyber chafing with his fhores,

Crfj?/2?r fays to me, dar'll thou, CaJJiuSy now
*^ Leap in with me into this angry flood,
*
' And fwim to yonder point ? Upon the word.

Accoutred as I was, I plunged in,

And bid him follow ; fo, indeed, he did.

The torrent roar'd, and we did bulFet it

With lurty linews ; throwing it aiide.

And Hemming it with hearts of controverfie."

But ere we could arrive the point proposed,

C^y22:rcry'd, Help me, Caffius, or I fmk.'^

I, as j^neas, our great Ancellor,

Did from the flames of Troy upon his flioulder

The old Anchlfes bear, fo, from the waves of T^ylsr

Did I the tired Cafar : and this man
Is now become a God ; and CaJIus is

A wretched creature, and mull bend his body,

If C^far carelefly but nod on him.

He had a fever when he was in Spaing

And when the fit was on him, I did mark
How he did ftiake : 'tis true, this God did fliake;

His coward lips did from their colour fly.

And that fame eye, whofe Bend doth awe the world.

Did lofe its luitre ; I did hear him groan :

Ay, and that tongue of his, that bade the Romans
Mark him, and write his fpeeches in their books,

Alas! it cry'd— give me fome drink, Titinius

As a fick girl. Ye Gods, it doth amaze me,

A man of fuch a feeble temper fliould

So get the Hart of the majeftick world,

And bear the Palm alone. [Shout, Tlourijh.

Bru. Another general fnout !

I do believe, that thefe appiaufes are

For fome new honours that are heapM on Cafar.

Caf. Why, man, he doth beftride the narrow world

Like a Xlolojfus ; and we petty men
Walk under his huge legs, and peep about
To find oiirfelves diihonourable graves.

Men at fome times are maflers of their fates :

The fault, dear Brutus^ is not in Qur ftars.
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Eut in our felves, that we are underlings.

Brutus and C^efar ! what fliould be in that Cafar ?
Why fliould that name be founded, more than yours ?

Write them together ; yours is as fair a name

:

Sound them, it>doth become the mouth as well

;

Weigh them, it is as heavy ; conjure with 'em,

Brutus will ftart a fpirit, as foon as C^far,
Now in the names of all the Gods at once,

Upon what meat does this our C^far feed.

That he is grown fo great ? Age, thou art lham'd ;

Rome, thou haft loft the breed of ncble bloods.

When went there by an age, fmce the great flood.

But ic was fam'd with more than with one man ?

When could they fay, till now, that talk'd of Rome^
That her wide walls incompafs'd but one man ?

Now is it Rome, indeed ; and room enough.

When there is in it but one only man.
Oh ! you and I have heard our fathers fay,

There was a Brutus once, that would have brook'd

Th' eternal devil to keep his ftate in Rome^
As eafily as a King.

Bru, That you do love me, I am nothing jealous

;

What you would work me to, I have fome aim ;

How I have thought of this, and of thefe times,

I ftiall recount hereafter : for this prefent,

I would not (fo with love I might intreat you)

Be any further mov'd. What you have faid,

I will confider ; what you have to fay,

I will with patience hear ; and find a time

Both meet to hear, and anfwer fuch high things.

Till then, my noble friend, chew upon this ;

Brutus had rather be a villager.

Than to repute himfelf a fon of Rome
Under fuch hard conditions, as this time

Is like to lay upon us.

Caf. i am glad that my weak words

Have ftruck but thus much ftiew of fire from Brutus.

Enter Caefar and his Train,

Bru, The Games are done, and Cafar is returning-
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Caf. As they pafs by, pluck Cafca by the fleeve.

And he will, after his four fafhion tell you.

What hath proceeded worthy note to day.

Bru, I will do fo ; but look you, Cajjtus^

The angry fpot doth glow on Cafar\ brow.

And all the reft look like a chidden train.

Calp-hurnias cheek is pale ; and Cicero

Looks with fuch ferret, and fuch hery eyes.

As we have feen him in the Capitol,

Being croft in conPrence by fome Senators.

CaJ. Cafca will tell us what the matter is,

Caf, AntoniuSf • '

Ant. C^far ?

Caf Let me have men about me that are fat.

Sleek- headed men, and fuch as fleep a-nights

:

Yond Caffius has a lean and hungry look.

He thinks too much ; fuch men are dangerous.

Ant. Fear him not, Cafar, he's not dangerous

;

He is a noble Ro?nan, and well given.

Caf 'Would he were fatter ; but I fear him not

:

Yet ifmy name were liable to fear,

I do not know the man I fhould avoid.

So foon as that fpare Caffius. He reads much i

He is a great obferver ; and he looks

Quite through the deeds of men. He loves no plays.

As thou doft, Antony ; he hears no mullck :

Seldom he fmiles ; and fmiies in iach a fort,

As if he mocked himfelf, and fcorn'd his fpirit.

That could be movM to fmile at any thing.

Such men as he be never at hearths eafe,

Whilft they behold a greater than themfelves

;

And therefore are they very dangerous.

I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd,

Than what I fear ; for always lam Cafar.
Come on my right hand, for this ear is deaf.

And tell me truly, what thou think'ft of him.

{^Exeunt Ccsfar and his Train.
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Manent Brutus and CafTius : Cafca, to them.

Cafca. You pulPd me by the cloak; would you fpeak
with me ?

Bru. Ay, Cafca, tell us what hath chanc'd to day,

That C^far looks fo fad.

Cafca, Why, you were with him, were you not ?

Bru. I fliould net then ask Cafca what had chanc'd.

Cafca. Why, there was a crown ofFer'd him ; and

being offer'd him, he put it by with the back of his hand

thus, and then the people fell a fhouting.

Bru, What was the fecond noife for ?

Cafca. V/hy, for that too.

Caf They fhouted thrice; what was the laft cry

for?

Cafca. Why, for that too.

Bru. Was the crown ofFer'd him thrice ?

Cafca, Ay, marry, was't, and he put it by thrice,

every time gentler than other; and at every putting by,

mine honefl neighbours fnouted.

Caf Who offtr'd him the crown ?

Cafca. Why, Antony.

Bru. Tell us the manner of it, gentle Cafca,

Cafca I can as well be hang'd, as tell the manner of

it : it was meer foolery, I did not mark it. I faw Mark
Antony offer him a crown ; yet 'twas not a crown neither,

'tvv^as one of thefe coronets ; and, as I told you, he put it

by once ; but for all that, to my thinking, he would

fain have had it. Then he ofFer'd it to him again: then

he put it by again ; bat, to my thinking, he was very

loth to lay his lingers ofF it. And then he ofFer'd it the

third time; he put it the third time by; and ilill as he

refus'd it, the rabblement houted, and clapp'd their chopt

hands, and threw up their fweaty night- caps, and utter'd

fuch a deal of ilinking breath, becaufe C^far refus'd

the crown, that it had almofl choaked C^far; for he

fwooned, and fell down at it.: and for mine own part, I

duiii not laugh, for fear of opening my lips, and receiv-

ing the bad air.

^Caf, But, foft, I pray you ; what, did C^<efar fwoon ?

Cafca,
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Cafca. He fell down in the market-place, and foam*d

at mouth, and was fpeechlefs.

Bru. 'Tis very like ; he hath the falling Sicknefs.

Caf. No, C^fa7' hath it not; but you and I,

And honeft Cafca, we have the falling-ficknefs.

Cafca. I know not what you mean by that ; but, I am
fjre, Cafar fell down: if the tag-rag people did not

clap him, and hifs him, according as he pleas'd, and
difpleas'd them, as they ufed to do the Players in the

Theatre, I am no true man.

Bru, What faid he, when he came unto himfelf?

Cafca. Marry, before he fell down, when he perceiv'd

the common herd was glad he refus'd the Crown, he
pluckt me ope his doublet, and ofFer'd them his throat

to cut : An' I had been a man of any occupation, if I

would not have taken him at a word, I would I might
go to hell among the rogues ; and fo he fell. When he
came to himfelf again, he faid, Jf he had done, or
*^ faid any thing amifs, he defir'd their Worfhips to
*^ think it was his infirmity.'* Three or four wenches
where I flood, cry'd, " alas, good foul!" and for-

gave him with all their hearts : but there's no heed to be
taken of them i if C^far had llabb'd their mothers, they

would have done no lefs.

Bru. And after that, he came, thus fad, away ?

Cafca. Ay.

Caf Did Cicero fay any thing?

Cafca. Ay, he fpoke Greek,

Caf. To what effed?

Cafca. Nay, an' I tell you that, I'll ne'er look you
Tth' face again. But thofe, that underftood him, fmil'd

at one another, and fhook their heads ; but for mine own
part, it was Greek to me. I could tell you more news
too : Marullus and Flanjius, for pulling fcarfs off Ca^fars
Images, are put to filence. Fare you well. There was
more foolery yet, if I could remember it.

Caf Will you fup with me to night, Cafca?
Cafca. No, I am promis'd forth.

Caf Will you dine withme to morrow ?

Cafca. Ay, if I be alive, and your mind hold, ?ind

your dinner be worth the eating. Caf.
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Caf. Good, I will expe6l you.

Cafca. Dofo: farewel Both.

Bru. What a blunt fellow is this grown to be ?

He was quick mettle, when he went to fchool.

Caf. So is he now, in execution

Of any bold or noble enterprize.

However he puts on this tardy form

:

This rudenefs is a fawce to his good wit,

Which gives men ftomach to digeft his words
With better appetite.

Bru, And fo it is : for this time I will leave you.

To morrow, if you pleafe to fpeak with me,
I will come home to you ; or, if you will.

Come home to me, and I will wait for you.

Caf. I will do fo ; till then, think of the world.

[^Exit Brutuse

Well, Brutusy thou art noble ; yet, I fee.

Thy honourable Metal may be wrought
From what it is difpos^d ; therefore 'tis meet.

That noble minds keep ever with their likes

:

For who fo firm, that cannot be feduc'd ?

Ctefar doth bear me hard ; but he loves Brutus*

If I were Brutus now, and he were Cafpusy

He fhould not humour me. 1 will, this night.

In feveral handr, in at his v^^dows throw.

As if they came from feveral citizens,

Writings, all tending to the great opinion

That Rome holds of his name : Wherein obfcurely

Ccefars ambition fliall be glanced at.

And, after this, let C^far feat him fure

;

For we will fhake him, or worfe days endure. Exit.

thunder and lightning. Enter Cafca, his f^ord dra^n i

and Cicero, meeting him.

Cic. Good even, Cafca ; brought you C^far home ?

Why are you breathlefs, and why ftare you fo ?

Cafca. Are not ycu mov'd, when ail the fway of
earth

Shakes likes a thing unfirm ? O Cicero !

I have feen tempeits; when the fcoldirg winds

Have
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Have rivM the knotty oaks ; and I have feen

Th' ambitious ocean fwell, and rage, and foam.

To be exaked with the threatning clouds

:

But never till to night, never till now.

Did I go through a tempeft dropping fire.

Either there is a civil ilrife in heav'n

;

Or elfe the world, too faucy with the Gods,
Incenfes them to fend deftru6lion.

Cic. Why, faw you any thing more wonderful ?

Ca/ca. A common flave, you know him well hy

Held up his left hand, which did flame and burn.

Like twenty torches join'd ; and yet his hand.

Not fenfible of fire, remained unfcorchM.

Befide?, (I ha* not fince put up my fword)

Againft the Capitol I met a lion.

Who glar'd upon me, and went furly by,

Without annoying me. And there were drawn
Upon a heap a hundred ghaftly women.
Transformed with their fear ; who fwore, they faw
Men, all in fire, walk up and down the ftreets.

And yefterday, the bird of night did fit,

Ev'n at noon-day, upon the market-place,

Houting and fhrieking. When thefe Prodigies

Do fo conjointly meet, let not men fay,
*' Thefe are their reafons, they are natural:"

For, I believe, they are portentous things

Unto the Climate, that they point upon.

Cic. Indeed, it is a flrange-difpofed time

:

But men may conftrue things after their failiion.

Clean from the purpofe of the things themreives.

Comes Ccefar to the Capitol to morrow ?

Cafca. He doth : for he did bid Antonlus

Send word to you, he would be there to morrow.
Cic, Good night then, Cafca ; this diilurbed skyj

Is not to walk in.

Cafca. Farewcl, Cicero. Cicera.

fight.

Enter Caffius,

Caf Who's there >

Cafca, A Roman* Caf
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Ca/. Ca/ca, by your voice.

Cafca, Your ear is good. Cajjius^ what night is this ?

Caf. A very pleafirg night to honeft men,
Cafca. Who ever knew the heav'ns menace fo?

Caf Thofe, that have known the earth fo full of

faults.

For my part, I have walk*d about the fcreets.

Submitting me unto the perillous night

;

And thus unbraced, Cafca, as you lee,

Have bar'd my bofom to the thunder-ftone

:

And when the crofs blue lightning feem'd to open
Thebreall ofheaven, I did prefent my felf

Ev*n in the aim and very flafh of it.

Cafca. But wherefore did you fo much tempt the

heav- ns ?

It is the part ofmen to fear and tremble,

When the moil mighty Gods, by tokens, fend

Such dreadful heralds to ailonilh us.

Caf You are dull, Cafca ; and thofe fparks of life.

That Ihould be in a Romany you do want,

Or eife you ufe not ; you look pale, and gaze,

And put on fear, and cafl your felf in wonder.

To fee the ftrange impatience of the heav'ns

:

But if you would confider the true caufe.

Why all thefe fires, why all thefe gliding ghofts.

Why birds and beails, from quality and kind.

Why old men, fools, and children calculate ;

Why all thefe things change, from their ordinance.

Their natures and pre-formed faculties

To monllrous quality ; why, you ihall find,

That heaven has infus'd them with thefe fpirits.

To make them inftruments of fear and warning

Unto fome monftrous iiate.

Now could I, Cafca, name to thee a man
Moil like this dreadful night

;

That thunders, lightens, opens Graves, and roars

As doth the lion in the Capitol

;

A man no mJghtier than thy felf, or me.
In perfonal adlion ; yet prodigious grown.

And fearful, as thefe ilrange eruptions are.
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Cafca, 'Tis C^/ar that you mean; is It not, Cajftus?

Caf: Let it be who it is : for Romans now
Have thewes and limbs like to their anceftors ; (4)
But, woe the while ! our fathers^ minds are dead.

And we are govern'd with our mothers' fpirits:

Our yoke and fufFVance fliewus womanifh.

Cafca. Indeed, they fay, the Senators to morrow
Mean to eftablifli Cafar as a King

:

And he lhall wear his Crown by fea and land.

In every place, fave here in Italy,

Caf, I know, where I will wear this dagger then.

Cajftus from bondage will deliver CaJ^us.

Therein, ye Gods, you make the weak moft ftrong ;

Therein, ye Gods, you tyrants do defeat

;

Nor ftony tower, nor walls of beaten brafs.

Nor airlefs dungeon, nor ftrong links of iron.

Can be retentive to the ftrength of fpirit

:

But life, being weary of thefe worldly bars,

Never lacks power to difmifs it felf.

If 1 know this ; know all the world befides.

That part of tyranny, that I do bear,

I can (hake off at pleafure.

Cafca, So can I

:

So every bondman in his own hand bears

The pow-er to cancel his captivity.

Caf And why fhould Ca^far be a tyrant then ?

Poor man ! I know, he would not be a wolf.

But that he fees, the Romans are but ftieep

;

He were no lion, wqxq not Roma r?s hmdiS.

Thofe that with haile will make a mighty fire,

Begin it with weak draws. What trafh is Rome?
V7hat rubbifh. and what olFal ? when it ferves

For the bafe matter to illuminate

(4) Have thews and Limbs ] Mr. Vo^e has fubjoin'd, tO

both his Editions, an Explanation of Thews, as if it fignified,

manners or capacities, 'Tis certain, it fometimeshas thefe Sig-

nifications i but he's miftaken ftrangely to imagine it has any

fuch Senfe here : Nor, indeed, do I ever remember its being

ufed by our Author in thofe Acceptations. With him, I think,

it always fignifies, Mufclesy Sinews, bodily Strength.
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So vile a thing as Ceejar? But, oh grief!

Where haft thou led me ? I, perhaps, fpeak this

Before a willing bondman ; then I know.
My anfwer muit be niade. But I am arm'd,

And dangers are to me indifFerent.

Cafca. You Ipeak to Cafca, and to fuch a man.
That is no flearing tell-tale. Hold my hand : (5)

Be fadioiis tor redrefs of all thefe griefs.

And 1 v/iil fet this foot of mine as far.

As who goes fartlieft.

Caf, There's a bargain made.
Now know you, Cafca, I have mcv'd already

Some certain of the nobleft-minded Romans,
To undergo, with me, an enterprize

Of honourable dang'rous confequence

;

And I do know, by this they ftay for me
In Pompey\ Porch. For now, this fearful night.

There is no ftir, or walking in the ftreets

;

And the comxplexion of the element

Is feavVous, like the work we have in hand ;

Moft bloody, fiery, and moll terrible.

Enter Cinna.

Cafca. Stand clofe a while, for here comes one in

hafte.

Caf 'Tis Cinna, I do know him by his gate ;

He is a friend. Cinnay where hafte you fo ?

Cin, To find out you : who's that, Metellus Cimber?

Caf No, it is Cafca, one incorporate

To our attempts. Am I not ftaid for, Cinna?

Cin. I'm glad on't. What a fearful night is this ?

There's two or three of us have feen ftrange fights.

Caf Ami not ftaid for ? tell me.

Cin. Yes, you are.

O Cafjius ! could you win the noble Brutus

(5) HoUy my Hand.} This Comma muft

certainly be removM. Cafca bids Cajfias take his Hand, as it

were to bind their League and Amity. So afterwards, in this

Play 5

Give mi thy Hand, MefTala, _
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To oaf party

Caf. Be you content. Good Cima. take this paper;And look you lay it m the Prstor's chair,
Where^r«/«^ may but find it; and throw this
In at his window ; fet this up with wax
Upon old Brutus' Statue : all this done.
Repair to Pompefs porch, where you lhall find us.
Js Veaus Brutus, and Trehonius there ?

_C/« All, hat Metellus Cimber, and he's goneTo feek you at your houfe. Well. I will hie.
And io beltow thefe papers, as you bade me.

. , Caf. That done, repair to Pompefs Theatre.

'.Come, C«/c« youandlwill, yet, ere dayf
bee Brutus at his houfe ; three parts of him
Is ours already, and the man entire
Upon the next encounter yields him ours

AnHl{'f; ^l^t ^f^ ^" P^°Ple'« hearts:And that, which would appear offence in us.
His countenance, like richeft alchymy.

n r^^^ '° ^'""^ '° worthinefs.

him'"'
^"'^ ^''^o«h' and our great need of

You have right well conceited ; let us go.
For It is after mid-night ; and, ere day,

1

Wc will awake him, and be fure of him, [Exeupt
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ACT II.

SCENE, B p.. u T u s'j Garden.

Enter Brutus.

Brutus.

WHAT, Lucius! ho!

I cannot by tlie progrefs of the liars.

Give guefs how near to day Lucius^ I fay ?

I would, it were my fault to fleep fo foundly

.

When, Lucius y when? awake, I fay ! what, Lucius!

Enter Lucius,

Luc. Call'd you, my lord ?

Bru, Get me a taper in my Study, Lucius z

When it is lighted, come and call me here.

Luc. I will, my lord. [Exit^

Bru, It -mull be by his death : and, for my part,

I know no perfonal caufe to fpurn at him

;

But for the general . He would be crown'd

How that might change his nature, there's the queftion^

It is the bright day, that brings forth the adder ;

And that craves wary walking : crown him that*

And then I grant we put a fling in him.
That at his will he may do danger with.

Th' abufe of Greatnefs is, when it disjoins

Remorfe from Power : and, to fpeak truth of C^efar,

I have not known when his afFedlions fvvay'd

More than his reafon. Bat 'tis a common proof.

That lowlinefs is young ambition's ladder.

Whereto the climber upward turns his face

;

But when he once attains the upmofl round.

He then unto the ladder turns his back.
Looks in the clouds, fcorning the bafe degrees

By which he did afcend : fo Cafar may :

^'hen, l?ft lie may, prevent. And fmce the quarrel

Will
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Will bear no colour, for the thing he is,

Fafliion it thus ; that what he is, augmented.
Would run to thefe, and thefe extremities

:

And therefore think him as a ferpent's egg.

Which, hatch'd, would, as his kind, grow mifchic-
vous

;

And kill him in the ftiell.

E^iUr Lucius.

Luc. The taper burneth in your ciofet. Sir:
Searching the window for a flint, I found
This paper, thus feaFd up ; and, I am fure.

It did not lie there, when I went to bed.

[Gi^es him the letter

i

Bruy Get you to bed again, it is not day

:

Is not to morrow, boy, the Ides of > (6)
Luc, I know not, Sir^

(6) Is notto morrow, boy^ f^tf firft o/ March?] I dare pronounce'
a palpable Blunder here, which none of the Editors have ever
been aware of. Brutus enquires whether the firji of March be
come, and the Boy brings him word 'tis wafted 1 5 Days. Al-
lowing Brutus to be a moft contemplative Man, and his
Thoughts taken up with high Matters, yet I can never agree,
that he fo little knew how Time went, as to be miftaken a
whole Fortnight in the Reckoning. I make no Scruple to af-
fert, the Poet wrote Ides. But how couM Ides, mav it not be-
objeaed, be corrupted into firfi ? what Similitude in the Traces
of the Letters? This Dtficulty may very eafily be folv'd, by
onlyfuppofmg that the Word ides in the Manufcript Copy hap-
pened to be wrote contradedly thus, js: The Players knew the
Word well enough in the Contradion 5 but when the MSS
came to the rrefs, the Compofitors were not fo well informedm It

:
They knew, that jft frequently ftoodfor/ry?5 andblun-

deringly thought that ]^ was n-eant to do fo too : and thence
was deriv'd the Corruption of the Text. But that the Poet wrote
Jdesy we have This in Confirmation. Brutus makes the En-
quiry on the Dawn of the veiy Day, in which Uf^r was kill'd
jn the Capitol. Now 'tis very well known, that this was on the
I5th Day, which is the Ides, Q^ March, 1 ought to acknow-
ledge, that my Friend Mr. Warburton likewifeltarted this very
Emendation, and communicated it to Me by Letter,
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Bru. Look in the kalendar, and bring me word.

Luc. I will, Sir. \^Exit.

Bru. The exhalations, whizzing in the air.

Give fo much light, that I may read by them.
[Opens the letter ^ and readh

Brutus, thon Jleefjl % a^ake, andfee thy felf;

Shall Rome, ffeak, Jirike, redrefs.

Brutus, thou Jleeffi : a^-wake.

Such inftigations have been often dropt.

Where I have took them up :

Shall Rome thus muft I piece it out.

Shall Rome Hand under one man's awe ? what

!

Rome?
My anceflors did from the ftreets of Rome
The Tarquin drive, when he was calPd a King.

Speak, Jirike, redrefs, am I entreated then

To fpeak, and ftrike? O Rome! I make thee promife.

If the redrefs will follow, thou receiv'ft

Thy full petition at the hand of Brutus

!

Enter Lucius.

Luc, Sir, March is wafted fourteen days. (7)

[knocks ^within.

Bru, 'Tis good. Go to the gate ; fome body
knocks : [Exit Lucius.

Since Caffius firll did whet me againft Cafar^
I have not flept.

Between the acting of a dreadful thing,

And the firft motion, all the interim is

Like a phantafma, or a hideous dream

:

The Genius, and the mortal inilruments

Are then in council ; and the ftate of man.
Like to a little Kingdom, fufFers then

The nature ofan infurredlion.

Enter Lucius.

Luc, Sir, 'tis your brother CaJJlus at the door,

(7) 5/r, March is wajled fifteen days.'\ The Editors arc
(lightly miftaken : It was wafted but 14 Days 5 this was the Dawn
of the 15 th, when the Boy makes his Report.

Who
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Who doth defire to fee you.

Bru. Is he alone?

Luc. No, Sir, there are more with him.'

Bru, Do you know them ?

Luc, No, Sir, their Hats are pluckt about their ears.

And half their faces buried in their Cloaks

;

That by no means I may difcovcr them
By any mark of favour.

Bru. Let them enter.
^

lExit Lucius.

They are the fa6lion. O Confpiracy !

Sham' 11: thou to (hew thy dang'rous brow by night.

When Evils are moll free ? O then, by day
Where wilt thou find a cavern dark enough.

To mask thy monftrous vifage ? feek none, Confpiracy

;

Hide it in Smiles and Affability :

For if th©u path, thy native femblance on.

Not Erebus it felfwere dim enough

To hide thee from prevention.

Enter Caflius, Cafca, Decius, Cinna, Metellus, and
Treboniu^.

Caf. I think, we are too bold upon your Refl

;

Good morrow, Brutus, do we trouble you ?

Bru. I have been up this hour, awake all night.

Know I thefe men, that come along with you ? [_Jfide.

Caf. Yes, every man of them ; and no man here.

But honours you : and every one doth wifh.

You had but that opinion of your felf.

Which every noble Roman bears of you.

This is Trehonius.

Bru. He is welcome hither.

Caf. This, Decius Brutus,

Bru. He is welcome XsSo.

Caf This, Cafca ; this, Cinna

;

And this. Mete//us Cimber.

Bru. They are all welcome.

What watchful cares do interpofe themfelves

Betwixt your eyes and night?

Caf. Shall I entreat a word? [T^^y ^vhifp^y,

Dec. Here lies the Eall: doth not the day break
here ?

Vol. VIL B Qafca.
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Cafca. No.
Cin, O pardon, Sir, it dotli ; and yon grey lines,

'

That fret the Clouds, are meflengers of day.
Cafca. Youfhall confefs, that you arc both deceived

:

Here, as I point my fword, tlie Sun arifes.

Which is a great way growing on the South,
Weighing the youthful feafon of the year.

Some two months hence, up higher toward the North
He firft prefents his fire ; and the high Eaft
Stands, as the Capitol, diredly here.

Bru, Give me your hands all over, one by one.
Caf, And let us fwear our refolution.

Bru. No, not an oath: if that the face of men»
The fufferance of our fouls, the time's abufe,

If thefe be motives weak, break off betimes

;

And ev'ry man hence to his idle bed ;

So let high-fighted tyranny range on,

'Till each man drop by lottery. But if thefe.

As I am fure they do, bear fire enough
To kindle cowards, and to fleel with valour

The melting fpirits ofwomen ; then, countrymen.
What need we any fpur, but ou** own caufe.

To prick us to redrefs ? what other bond.

Than fecret Romans, that have fpoke the word.

And will not palter ? and what other oath.

Than honefty to honcfty engaged,

That this ihall be, or we will fall for it ?

Swear priefts, and cowards, and men cautelous^-^

Old feeble carrions, and fuch fuffering fouls

That welcome wrongs : unto bad caufes, fweai

Such creatures as men doubt ; but do not llain

The even virtue of our enterprize.

Nor th' infupprelfive mettle ofour fpirits

;

To think, that or our caufe, or our performance.

Did need an oath : When ev'ry drop of blood.

That ev'ry Ro?nan bears, and nobly bears,

J$ guilty ofa feveral baftardy,

If he doth break the fmalleft particle

Of any promife that hath paft from him.

Caf. But what of Cicero? fhall we found him ?

I think.
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I think, he will ftand very ftrong with us.

Ca/ca. Let us not leave him out.

Cin. No, by no means.

Met. O let us have him, for his filver hairs

Will purchafe us a good opinion,

And buy men's voices to commend our deeds

:

It fhall be faid, his Judgment rulM our hands

;

Our youths and wildnefs lhall no whit appear.

But all be buried in his gravity.

Bru. O, name him not : let us not break with him

;

For he will never follow any thing.

That other men begin.

Caf. Then leave him out.

Ca/ca. Indeed, he is not fit.

Dec. Shall no manelfebe touched, but only C^/arP
Caf. Deciusy well urgM: I think, it is not meet,

Mark Antony y fo well belov'd of Cafar,
Should out-live Cafar: we fhall find of him
A fhrewd contriver. And you know, his means.

If he improve them, may well ilretch fo far.

As to annoy us all ; which to prevent.

Let Antony and C^efar fall together.

Bru. Our courfe will feem too bloody, Cuius CaJJtus,

To cut the head off, and then hack the limbs

;

Like wrath in death, and envy afterwards

:

For Antony is but a limb of Cafar.
Let us be facrificers, but not butchers, Cams ;

We all iland up againft the fpirit of Cafar^
And in the fpirit of man there is no blood :

O, that we then could come by C^far*s fpirit.

And not difmember Cafar ! but alas [

Cafar mull bleed for it— And, gentle friends.

Let's kill him boldly, but not wrathfully 5

Let's carve him as a difh fit for the Gods,
Not hew him as a carkafs fit for hounds.

And let our hearts, as fubtle mailers do.

Stir up their fervants to an a6l of rage.

And after feem to chide them. This fhall make
Our purpofe necefTary, and not envious

:

Which, fo appearing to the common eyes,

B 2 Wc
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We (hall be callM Purgers, not niurthercrs.

And for Mark Antony^ think not of him ;

For he can do no more than CAfars arm.
When Co'fars head is off.

Caf. Yet I do fear him

;

For in th' ingrafted love he bears to C^far
Bru. Alas, good CaJ/iusy do not think of him :

If he love Cafar^ all that he can do
Is to himfelf, take thought, and die for C^far

:

And that were much, he fhould ; for he is giv'n

To fports, to vvildnef?, and much company.
T^reb. There is no fear in him; let him not die;

For he will live, and laugh at this hereafter.

\Clock Jlrikes,

Bru. Peace, count the clock.

Caf, The clock hath Itricken three.

Treb. 'Tis time to part.

Caf. Bat it is doubtful yet.

If Ciefar will come forth to day, or no :

For he is fuperilicious grown oflatc,

(Quite from the main opinion he held once

Offantafie, of dreams, and ceremonies:

)

It may be, the{e apparent prodigies.

The unaccuilom'd terror of this night.

And the perfuafion of his augurers.

May hold him from the Capitol to day.

"

Dec. Never fear that; if he be fo refolv'd

I can o'er-fvvay him ; for he loves to hear,

That unicorns may be betray 'd with trees,

And bears with glaffes, elephants with holes.

Lions with toils, and men with flatterers.

But when I tell him, he hates flatterers,

He fays, he does ; being liien mcfl flattered.

Leave me to work :

F'or 1 can give hib humoui the true bent

;

And 1 will bring him to the Capitol.

Caf Nay, we will all of us be there to fetch him.
Bru. By the eighth hour, is that the uttermoll ?

C/w. Be that tijc uttermoll, and fail not then.

Met. Caius Ligarius doth bear Cafar hard.

Who
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Who rated him for fpeaking well of Pompey ;

I wonder, none of you have thought of him.

Bru. Now, good Metellusy go along to him :

He loves me well ; and 1 have giv'n him reafons

;

Send him but hither, and Fll fafhion him.

Caf. The morning comes upon's ; we*ll leave you,

Brutus 'j

And, friends ! difperfe your felves ; but all remember

What you have faid, and Ihew your felves true Romania

Bru. Good Gentlemen, look frelh and merrily j

Let not our looks put on our purpofes

;

But bear it, as our Roman adors do,

With untir'd fpirits, and formal conftancy

;

And fo, good morrow to you every one. lExcunL

Manet Brutus.

Boy ! Lucius ! faft afleep ? it is no matter.

Enjoy the honey heavy dew of Slumber:

Thou haft no figures, nor no fantafies.

Which bulie care draws in the brains of men

;

Therefore thou fleep'ft fo found.

Enter Porcia.

For. Brutus, my lord!

V
Porcia, what mean you .? wherefore rife you

^i>>^ now.?

If is not for/yoiir health, thus to conimit

Your weak condition to the raw cold morning.

. v(I Pd?r. Nor for yours neither. YouVe ungently, Brutus^

S!ole from my bed : and, yefternight at fupper,

; You fuddenly arofe and walk'd about,

Mufmg and iighing, with your arms a-crofs:

And, when I ask'd you what the matter was.

You ftar'd upon me with ungentle looks.

I urg'd you further ; then you fcratch'd your head.

And too impatiently ftamp'd with your foot

:

Yet I infifted, yet you anfwer'd not

;

But with an angry wafture of your hand.
Gave fign for me to leave you : fo I did.

Fearing to ftrengthen that impatience,

Which feem'd too much inkindled ; and, withal,

B 3 Hoping
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Hoping it was but an efFeft of humour

;

Which fometime hath his hour with every man.
Jt will not let you cat, nor talk, nor flecp

;

And could it work fo much upon your fliape.

As it hath much prevailed on your condition,

I fhould not know you, Brutus. Dear my lord.

Make me acquainted with your caufc of grief.

Bru. I am not well in health, and that is all.

Por. Brutus is wife, and, were he not in health.

He would embrace the means to come by it.

Bru. Why, fo I do: good Porcia, go to bed.

Por. Is Brutus fick? and is it phyfical

To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humours
Of the dank morning ? what, is Brutus Tick

And will he ileal out of his wholfom bed,

To dare the vile contagion of the night ?

And tempt the rheumy and unpurged air.

To add unto his ficknefs } no, my Brutus^

You have fome fick offence within your mind.
Which, by the Right and Virtue of my place,

I ought to know of : and, upon my knees,

I charm you, by my once-commended beauty.

By all your vows of love, and that great vow
Which did incorporate and make us one.

That you unfold to me, your felf, your half.

Why you are heavy : and what men to night

Have had refort to you : for here have been

Some fix or feven, who did hide their faces

Even from darknefs.

Bru. Kneel not, gentle Porcia.

Por. I fhould not need, if you were gentle Brutus.

Within the bond of marriage, tell me, Brutus^

Js it excepted, 1 fhould know no fecrets

That appertain to you ? am I your felf.

But, as it were, in fort or limitation ?

To keep with you at meals, confort your bed, (8)

And

(0 comfort your Bed,

This
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And tilk to you fometimes ? dwell I but in the fuburbs

Of your good plcafure? if it be no more.

Foreta is Brutus harlot, not his wife.

Bru. You are my true and honourable wife;

As dear to me, as are the ruddy drops

That vifit my fad heart.

For, If this were true, then (hould I know this fc-

crct.

I grant, I am a woman ; but withal,

A woman that lord Brutus took to wife

:

I grant, I am a woman ; but withal,

A woman well reputed ; Cato's daughter.

Think you, I am no ftronger than my fex.

Being fo fathered, and fo husbanded?

Tell me your counfels, I will notdifclofc them

:

I have made ftrong proof ofmy conllancy.

Giving my felf a voluntary wound
Here, in the thigh ; can I bear that with patience.

And not my husband's fecrets?

Bru. O ye Gods

!

Render me worthy of this noble wife. IKnock,

Hark, hark, one knocks : Porcia, go in a while

»

And, by and by, thy bofom Hiall partake

The fecrets ofmy heart.

All my engagements I will conflrue to thee.

All the charadery of my fad brows.

Leave me with hafte. lExif Poreia-i

Enfer Lucius and Ligarius.

Luciusy who's there that knocks ?

Luc. Here is a fick man, that would fpeak with you,

Bru. Cuius Ligarius, that Metellus fpake of.

Boy, fland afide. Caius Ligarius ! how ?

' Cai. Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble tongue.

Bru. O, what a time have you chofe out, brave

Caius y

This is but an odd Phrafe^ and gives as odd an Idea. The
Word, I have fubftituted, fecms much more proper 5 and is

one of our Poet*$ own Ufage upon the like Occafions^ which
makes mc fufpc^^, he employ'd it here.

B 4 To
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To wear a kerchief? 'would, you were not fick I

Cai. I am not fick, if Brutus have in hand
Any exploit worthy the name of honour.

Bru. Such an exploit have I in hand, Ligarius^

Had you an healthful ear to hear of it.

Cai. By all the Gods the Romans bow before,

1 here difcard my ficknefs. Soul of Rome !

Brave fon, deriv'd from honourable loins

!

Thou, like an Exorcift, haft conjur'd up

My mortified fpirit. Now bid me run,

And I will ftrive with things impolTible

;

Yea, get the better of them. What's to do ?

Bru. A piece of work, that will make fick men
whole.

Cai. But are not feme whole, that we muft make
fick?

Bru. That we muft alfo. What it is, my Catvs^
I fhall unfold to thee, as we are going.

To whom it mufl be done.

Cai. Set on your foot.

And with a heart new-fir 'd I follow you.

To doT know not what : but it fufficeth.

That Brutus leads me on.

Bru. Follow me then. {Exeunt,

SCENE changes to Q^{2.x's Palace.

thunder and Lightning. Enter Julius Csefar.

C^/^^TOR heav'n, nor earth, have been at peace

to night

;

Thrice hath Calphurnia in her fleep cry'd out.

Help, ho! they murder C^^yar." Who's within?

Enter a Ser^vant.

Ser. My lord?- •

C^/. Go bid the priefts do prefent facrifice.

And bring me their opinions of fuccefs.

Ser. I will, my lord.

Enter Calphurnia.

CaL What mean you,' Ccdfar ? think you

forth ?

{Exit,

to walk
You
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You {hall not ftir out of your houfe to day.

C^/ Ccefar fhall forth ; the things, that threatned

me,

Ne'er lookt but on my back : when they fhall fee

The face of Ccefar^ they are vanifhed .

Cal. Qeefar^ I never Hood on ceremonies.

Yet now they fright me : there is one within,

(Befides the things that we have heard and feen)

Recounts moft horrid fights feen by the Watch.
A Iion«fs hath whelped in the ftreets,

And Graves have yawn'd, and yielded up their dead i

Tierce fiery warriors fight upon the clouds.

In ranks and fquadrons and right form of war>

Which drizzled blood upon the Capitol

:

The noife of battle hurtled in the air ;

Horfes did neigh, and dying men did groan

;

And Ghofts did fhriek, and fqueal about the ftreets.

O C(tfar ! thefe things are beyond all ufe.

And I do fear them.

Ca/, What can be avoided,

Whofe end is purpos'd by the mighty Gods ?

Yet C^far lhall go forth : for thefe predidions

Are to the world in general, as to Cafar,

CaL When Beggars die, there arc no comets feen

;

The heav'ns themielves blaze forth the deatji of Princes.

Caf. Cowards die many times before tlieir deaths,

*I'he valiant never tafte of death but once :

Of all the wonders that I yet have heard.

It feems to me moll ftrange, that men fhould fear ;

Seeing that death, a neceflary end.

Will come, when it will come.

Enter a Servant*

What fay the Augurs ?

Ser. They would not have you to ftir forth to day.
Plucking the entrails of an Offering forth.

They could not find a heart within the beaft.

[^Exit Ser'vafit*

C^f. The Gods do this in fhame of cowaxdife

:

Ccefar fliould be a beaft without a hearty

B s If

4
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If he fhould flay at home to day for fear.

No, C^y^zr fhall notj Danger knows full well.
That Cafar is more dangerous than he.

(9) We were two lions litter'd in one day.
And I the elder and more terrible ;

^nd Cafar fhall go forth.

CaL Alas, my lord.

Your wifdom is confum'd in confidence

:

Do not go forth to day ; call it my fear.

That keeps you in the houfe, and not your own*
We'll fend Mark Antony to the Senate-houfe,

And he will fay, you are not well to day :

Let me, upon my knee, prevail in this.

Cdef, Mark Antony (hall fay, I am not well ;

And, for thy humour, I will ftay at home.
Enter Decius.

Kerens Dedus Brutus, he fliall tell them fo.

Dec, Ccefary all hail ! good morrow, worthy Cafar^
I come to fetch you to the Senate-houfe*

C^f And you are come in very happy time.

To bear my Greeting to the Senators,

And tell them that I will not come to day

:

Cannot, is falfe ; and that I dare not, falfer ;

I will not come to day ; tell them fo, Decius,

CaL Say, he is fick.

C^/. Shall CAfar fend a lye ?

Have i in conqueft ftretcht mine arm fo far.

To be afraid to tell Grey-beards the truth ?

Decius, go tell them, Ceefar will not come.

Dec, Moll mighty Cafar, let me know fame caufe.

Left I be laugh'd at, when I tell them fo.

Ctef The caufe is in my will, I will not come

;

(9) 'Wt heard tvjo Lions—] The firft Folio We heare—
The Copies have been all corrupt, and the Paflage, of comfe,

unintelligible. But the flight Alteration, Ihavemade, reftores

Senfc to the whole 5 and the Sentiment will neither be unworthy

of Shakf/peare, nor the boaft too extravagant for Cafar in a

Vein of Vanity to utter: that He and Danger were two Twin-

whelps of a Lyon, and He the Slder^ and more tcixible of the

'i wo.

That
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That is enough to fatisfie the Senate.

But for your private fatisfaflion,

Becaufe I love you, I will let you know.
Calphurnia here, my wife, flays me at home:
She dreamt laft night, fhc faw my Statue,

Wliich, like a fountain, with an hundred fpouts.

Did run pure blood : and many lufty Romans
Came fmiling, and did bathe their hands in it,

Thefe (he applies for warnings and portents.

And evils imminent ; and on her knee
Hath begg'd, that I will flay at home to day.

Dec, This Dream is all amifs interpreted ;

It was a Vifion fair and fortunate

:

Your Statue, fpouting blood in many pipes.

In which fo many fmiling Romans bath'd.

Signifies, that from You great Rome ftiall fuck

Reviving blood ; and that Great Men fliall prefs

For tindures, ftains, relicks, and cognifance.

This by Calphurnia^ Dream is fignify'd.

C^/ And this way have you well expounded it.

Dec. I have, when you have heard what I can fay;
And know it now, the Senate have concluded

To give this day a Crown to mighty C^far,
If you lhall fend them word you will not come.
Their minds may change. Befides, it were a mock
Apt to be render'd, for fome one to fay.

Break up the Senate 'till another time.

When C^fars Wife fhall meet with better Dreams

:

If C^far hide himfelf, (hall they not whifper,

Lo, Cccfar is afraid !

Pardon me, Ca^far ; for my dear, dear, love

To your proceeding bids me tell you this:

And reafon to my love is liable.

Cd/. How foolilh do your Fears kem now, C<?/-

fhurnia ?

I am afhamed, I did yield to them.

Give me my Robe, for I will go

:

Enter Brutus, Ligarius, Metellus, Cafca, Trebonius,
Cinna and Publius.

And, look, where Publius is com« to fetch me.
PuB,
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.
Pub. Good morrow, Cdfar,

Caf. Welcome, Publius.

What, Brutus, are you Itirr'd fo early too ?

Good morrow, Cafca : Cuius Liganus,

Cafar was ne'er fo much your enemy,
As that fame Ague which hath made you lean.

What is't o' clock ?

Bru. Cafavy 'tis ftrucken eight.

C&f, I thank you for your pains and courtefie.

Enter Antony.

See ! Antony, that revels long o' nights.

Is notwithltanding up. Good morrow, Antony,

Ant. vSo to moll noble C&far,

C&f. Bid them prepare within :

I am to blame to be thus waited for.

Now, Cima; now, Metellusi what, ^relontusf

1 have an hour's talk in llore for you,

Remember, that you call on me to day

;

Be near me, that I may remember you.

^reb, Ca^favy 1 will ; and fo near will I be,

lAfide.

That your beft Friends fliall wilh I had been fur-

ther.

C&f. Good Friends, go in, and tafle fome wine with

me.
And we, like Friends, will ftraightway go together*

Bru, That every like is not the fame, O Csfar,

IJftde.

The heart of Brutus yerns to think upon ! [Exeunt

»

SCENE changes to a Street near the Capitol,

(10) Artemidorus, reading a fafer,

C^SAR, benvare cf Brutus; take heed of CafTius

;

come not near Cafca ; ha^e an eye to Cinna ; trufi

not

(10) £^iftfr Artcmidorus,] In the Dr/i7W/jf Perfon^^ thro* all

the Editions, sArUmdorns is callM a Sooihfa^n, But, 'lis cci-

tain^
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not Trebonius ; mark nve/I Metellus Cimber ; Decius

Brutus loaves thee not ; thou haft nvrong d Caius Ligarius.

7here is but one mind in all thefe men, and it is bent a-

gainft Caefar. If thou beejl not immortal, look about thee :

fecurity giues 'vjay to cofijpiracy, ^he mighty Gods defend

thee !

Thy Lover, Artemidorus,

Here will I ftand, 'till Cafar pafs along.

And as a fuitor will I give him this

:

My heart laments, that virtue cannot live

Out of the teeth of emulation.

If thou read this, O Cafar^ thou may'ft live;

if not, the fates with Traitors do contrive. {Exii>

Enter Porcia and Lucius.

Tor. I pr'ythee. Boy, run to the Senate-houfe;

Stay not to anfwer me, but get thee gone

:

Why doft thou ftay ?

Luc, T© know my errand. Madam.
For, I would have had thee there, and here again.

Ere I can tell thee what thou fhould'fl do there

0 Conltancy, be ftrong upon my fide.

Set a huge mountain 'tween my heart and tongue

;

1 have a man's mind, but a woman's might

:

How hard it is for women to keep counfel

Art thou here yet ?

Luc. Madam, what Ihould I do ?

tain, the Poet defigu'd two diftin£l Chara£^ers. \Artemidon§s

was neither Augur, nor Soothfayer. 'Tis true, there was
xArtemidorus^ whofe Critic on Dreams we ftill have: but He did
not live 'till the Time of He likewifc wrote, accord-
ing to iy^/W^j, of Augury andPalmiftry, But this ^rtemideruj,

who had been Cafar^s Hoft MCnidos, as we learn from P/?*Mrc/^,

^ppiaK, 8cc. did not pretend to know anything of theConfpi-
lacy againft Cafar by Prefcience, or Prognoftication. He was
a Sophift, who taught that Science in Gr^^/j iLtT{omei by which
Means being intimate v/ith Brutus^ andthofe abput him, he got
into their Secret j and, out of his old Affedion fox C^/^r, was
defiious of ac<iuaiming him with his Danger,

Rua
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Run to the Capitol, and nothing elfe ?

And fo return to you, and nothing elfe ?

Por. Yes, bring me word, boy, if thy Lord look
well.

For he went fickly forth : and take good note.

What Ccejar doth, wliat fuitors prefs to him.

Hark, boy ! what neife is that ?

Luc. I hear none. Madam.
Por, Pr'ythee, liften well

:

I heard a bullling rumour like a fray.

And the wind brings it from the Capitol.

Luc, Sooth, Madam, I hear nothing.

Efiter Artemidorus.

. Por. Come hither, fellow, which way haft thou been ?

Art, At mine own houfe, good lady.

Por, What is't o' dock ?

Art, About the ninth hour, Lady.

Por, Is Cafar yet gone to the Capitol ?

Art. Madam, not yet ; I go to take my ftand.

To fee him pafs on to the Capitol.

Por, Thou haft fome fuit to C^far^ haft thou not ?

Art. That I have, Lady, if it will pleafe Ceefar

To be fo good to C^far, as to hear me

:

I lhall befeech him to befriend himfelf.

Por. Why, know'ft thou any harm intended tow'rds
him ?

Art. None that I know will be, much that I fear;

Good morrow to you. Here the ftreet is narrow

:

The throng, that follows C^efar at the heels.

Of Senators, of Praetors, common Suitors,

Will crowd a feeble Man almoft to death

:

I'll get me to a place more void, and there

Speak to great Cafar as he comes along. [E)cit,

Por, I muft go in—aye me ! how weak a thing

The heart of Woman is ! O Brutus ! Brutus /

The heavens fpeed thee in thine enterprize !

Sure, the Boy heard me : Brutus hath a Suit, ^

That C^Jar will not grant. O, I grow faint

:

Run, Lucius i and commend me to my Lord j
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Say, I am merry ; cbme to me again,

And bring me word what he doth fay to thee.

[Exeunt federally.

ACT III.

SCENE, the Street before the Capitol j

and the Capitol o^en.

Flourl/h. Enter Caefar, Brutus, Caflius, Cafca,

Decius, Metellus, Trebonius, Cinna, Antony,
Lepidus, Artemidorus, Popilius, Publius, and
the Sooth'fayer,

C ^ S A R.

TH E Ides ofMarch are come.

Sooth. Ay, Co-far, but not gone.

Jrt. Hail, CJfar : read this fchedulc.

Dec. Trebonius doth defire you to o'er-rcad.

At your beft leifure, this his humble fuit.

Jrt, O C^far, read mine firft ; for mine's a fuit.

That touches Co/ar nearer. Read it, great C^Jar.
def What touches us our felf, fhall be laft ferv'd.

Art. Delay not, Cofar, read it inftantly.
^

Cof. What, is the fellow mad ?

Tub. Sirrah, give place.

Caf, What, urge you your petitions in the ftreet ?

Come to the capitol.

Fop, I wifh, your enterprize to day may thrive.

Caf, What enterprize, Popilius ?

'Fop. Fare you well.

Bru. What faid Popilius Lena P

Caf. He wifh'd, to day our enterprize might thrive

:

I fear, our purpofe is difcovered.

Bru. Look, how he makes to Cofar ; mark him.

Caf. Cafca, be fudden, for we fear prevention.

Brutusy what lhall be done, if this be known ?

CaJpftJ^
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Caffius, or C^far, never fhall turn back

;

For I will flay myfelf.

Bru, Cactus, be conflant :

Popilius Lena fpeaks not of our purpofe

;

For, look, he Imiles, and Ct:efar doth not change.

Caf. Trehonius knows his time; for look you, Brutus,
He draws Mark Antony out of the way,

Dec» Where is Metellus Cimber ? let him go.

And prefently prefer his fuit to C^far,

Bru. He is addreit ; prefs near, and fecond him.
Cin. Cafca, you arc the firlt that rears your hand.

Ctef. Arc we all ready ? what is now amifs.

That Cafar and his Senate muil redrefs ?

Met, Moft high, molt mighty, and moft puilTant

Ccefar^

Metellus Cimber throws before thy feat [Knee/hg
An humble heart.

Co/, I muft prevent thee, Cimber

;

Thefe couchings and thefe lowly curtefies

Might fire the blood of ordinary men,
-And turn pre-ordinance and firfl decree

Into the lane of children. Be not fond,

To think that Cafar bears fuch rebel blood,

That will be thaw'd from the true quality

With That which melteth fools I mean, fweet words

;

Low-crooked curtfies, and bafe fpaniel fawning.
Thy brother by decree is banifhed ;

If thou doll bend, and pray, and fawn for him,

I fpurn thee like a cur out of my way.

Know, Ccefar doth not wrong; nor without caufe

Will he be fatisfied.

Met, Is there no voice more worthy than my own.
To found more fvveetly in great C^fari ear,

For the repealing of my banifh'd brother ^

Bru. I kifs thy hand, but not in flattery, Cafari
Defiring thee, that Publius Cimber may
Have an immediate freedom of repeal.

Cc^f. What, Brutus f

Caf, Pardon, Ccefar\ Cafar^ pardon;

As low as to thy foot doth Cajftus fall.

To
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To beg enfranchifement for Publius Cimber.

Caf. I could be well mov'd, if I were as you ;

Jf I could pray to move, prayers would move me

:

But I am conilant as the northern ftar,

Ofwhofe true, fixt, and refting quality.

There is no fellow in the firmament

;

The skies are painted with unnumbred fpark3.

They are all fire, and every one doth Ihine ;

But there's but one in all doth hold his place.

So, in the world, 'tis furnifh'd well with men.
And men are flefti and blood, and apprehenfivcj

Yet, in the number, I do know but one

That unavailable holds on his rank,

Unftiak'd of motion : and that I am he.

Let me a little fhcw it, even in this

;

That I was conflant, Cimber fhould be baniih'd ;

And conflant do remain to keep him fo.

Cim, O Ca^far

C^/ Hence ! wilt thou lift up Olympus ?
Dec, Great Cafar—
C^f, Doth not Brutus bootlefs l^eel ?

Cafe. Speak hands for me. \They J}ab Csefar.

C^f. Et tu, Brute ? then fall C^far! {Dies.

aft. Liberty! freedom! Tyranny is dead —

•

Run hence, proclaim, cry it about the ftreets*——
Caf. Some to the common Pulpits, and cry out.

Liberty, freedom, and enfranchifement.

Bru People, and Senators ! be not affrighted

;

Fly not, fland ftill. Ambition's debt is paid.

Ca/c. Go to the Pulpit, Brutus,

Dec, And CaJJius too.

Bru. Whtxt's Publius?

Cin, Here, quite confounded with this mutiny.

Met, Stand fall together, leil fome' friends oi Ceefars
Should chance

Bru. Talk not of Handing. Publius^ good cheer ;

There is no harm intended to your perfon.

Nor to no Roman elfe ; fo tell them, Publius,

Caf, And leave us, Publius^ left that the people,

Rufhing on us, fliould do your age fome mifchief.

Bru.
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Bru. Do fo ; and let no man abide this deed.

But we the Doers.

Enter Trebonius.

Caf. Where is Antony ?
Tre, Fled to his Houfc amaz'd.

Men, wives, and children, ftare, cry out, and run.

As it were Dooms-day.
Bru. Fates I we will know your pleafures

;

That we ihall die, we know ; *tis but the time.

And drawing days out, that men Hand upon.

Caf. Why, he that cuts ofF twenty years of life.

Cuts off To many years of fearing death.

Bru. Grant That, and then is death a benefit

:

So are we d^/ars friends, that have abridg'd

His time of fearing death, (ii) Stoop, Romans^ ftoopj
And let us bathe our hands in C^efars blood
Up to the elbows, and befmear our fwords

;

Then walk we forth even to the Market-place,

(ii) Stoopy Romans, y?od>;',] Mr. Tope^ in both his Editions,

has, from rhefe Words, arbitrarily taken away the Remainder
of this Speech from Brutus ^ and placed it to Cafca: becaufe, he
thinks, nothing is more inconfiftent with BrutHs*s mild and
philofophical Charafter. And as he often finds Speeches in th«

later Editions, he fays, putinto wrong Mouths ; bethinks, this

Liberty is not unreafonable. 'Tis true, a diligent Editor may
find many fuch Errors committed even in the firffc printed Co-
pies 5 but it has not often been Mr. Papers good Fortune to hit

upon them, I dare warraiit, the Printers made no Blunder in

this Inftancej and therefore 1 have made bold to reftorc the

Speech to its right Owner. Brutus eftecm'd the Death of Cafar

a Sacrifice to Liberty : and, as fuch, gloried in his heading the

Enterprize, Befides, our Poet is ftridly copying a Faft in Hi-

ftory. Plutarch^ in the Life of Cafar, fays, ** Brutm and his

*' Followers, beingyet hot uuith the Murther, marcliM in a Body
fromtheSenate-houfeto the r^p/to/, v/ith thcii drawn Swords,

** with an Air of Confidence and Alfurance." And, in the Life

of Brutuj, " Brutus and his Party betook themfelvcs to

** the Capitol, and in their way pjewing their Hands all bloody^

and their naked Swords, prQeUtm'd Ltiftrtji to the People.'*
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And, waving our red weapons o'er our heads.

Let's all cry, ** peace! freedom! and liberty?

Caf. Stoop then, and wafh—how many ages hence

[^Dipping their pwords in Caefar'j bkod*

Shall this our lofty Scene be aded o'er.

Instates unborn, and accents yet unknown?
Bru. How many times fhall Cafar bleed in fport^

That now on Pompey^ Eafis lies along,

No worthier than the dull ?

Caf. So oft as that fhall be,

So often fhall the knot of us be call'd

The men that gave their country liberty.

Dec. What, fhtall we forth ?

Caf. Ay, every man away.
Brutus fhall lead, and we will grace his heels

With the moll boldefl, and belt hearts of Rome.

Enter a Servant,

Bru. Soft, who comes here ? A friend of Antonyms*

Ser, Thus, Brutus, did my mafter bid mc kneel

;

Thus did Mark Antony bid me fall down; {kneeling

And, being proiirate, thus he bad me fay.

Brutus is noble, wife, valiant and honed ;

Ct^far was mighty, royal, bold and loving;

Say, I love Brutus y and I honour him ;

Say, I fear'd Cafar, honour'd him, and lov'd him.

If Brutus will vouchfafe that Antony

May fafcly come to him, and be refolv'd

How Cafar hath deferv'd to lie in death

:

Mark Antony (hall not love C^far dead.

So well as Brutus living ; but will follow

The fortunes and affairs of noble Brutus,

Thorough the hazards of this untrod State,

With all true faith. So fays my ma.i\Qr Antony.

Bru. Thy mafter is a wife and valiant Roman ;

I never thought him worfe.

Tell him, fo pleafe him come unto this place.

He fhall be fatisfied ; and, by my honour,

Depart untouched.

Serv. I'll fetch him prefently. [Exii Ser^vant.

BriK
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Bru. I know, that we fhall have him well to friend.

Caf. I wifh, we may : but yet have I a mind.
That fears him much ; and my mifgiving ftill

Falls fhrewdly to the purpofe.

Enter Antony.

Bru. But here comes Antony, Welcome, Mark An-
tony.

Ant. O mighty Ccejar ! dofl thou lye fo low ?

Are all thy conquefts, glories, triumphs, fpoils,

Shrunk to this little mcafure ? —fare thee welK
J know not. Gentlemen, what you intend.

Who elfe muft be let blood, who elfe is rank

;

Jf I myfelf, there is no hour fo fit

As cJfars death's hour ; nor no inftrument

Of half that worth as thofe your fwords, made rich

With the moll noble blood of all this world.

I do befeech ye, if ye bear me hard.

Now, whilft your purpled hands do reek and fmoak.
Fulfil your pleafure. Live a tlioufand years,

I lhall not find myfelf fo apt to die :

^0 place will pleafe me fo, no meane of death.

As here by dsfar^ and by you cut off.

The choice and mailer fpirits of this age.

Bru O Antony! beg not your death of us.:

Though now we muil appear bloody and crucl>

As, by our hands, and this our prefent a6l, • ,41

You fee, we do; yet fee you but our han4§,

And this the bleeding bufinefs they have H^e :

Our hearts you fee not, they are pitiful

;

And pity to the general wrong of Rome
(As fire drives out fire, fo pity, pity ;)

Hath done this deed on C^y2zr : For your part.

To you our fwords have leaden points, Mark Antony i

Our arms exempt from malice ; and our hearts.

Of brothers' temper, do receive you in

With all kind love, good thoughts, and reverence.

Caf. Your voice fhall be as ilrong as any man's

In the difpofing of new dignities.

Bru. Only be patieut, 'till we have appeas'd

The
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The multitude, befide themfclves with fear

;

And then we will deliver you the caufe.

Why I, that did love Cafar when I llrook him.

Proceeded thus.

Jnt. 1 doubt not of your wifdom.

Let each man render me his bloody hand ;

firft, Marcus Brutus^ will I lhake with you

;

Next, Caius CaJJius^ do I take your hand

;

Now, Decius Brutus, yours ; now yours, Metellus ;

Yours, Cinna ; and, my valiant Ca/ca, yours

;

Tho' lall, not leaft in love, yours, good Trebonius,

Gentlemen all——alas, what lhall 1 fay ?

My credit now Hands on fuch flippery ground.

That one of two bad ways you muft conceit me.
Either a coward or a flatterer.

That I did love thee, C^far, oh, 'tis true ;

If then thy fpirit look upon us now.
Shall it not grieve thee, dearer than thy death.

To fee thy Antony making his peace,

Shaking the bloody fingers of thy foes.

Moil Noble ! in the prefence of thy corfe ?

Had I as many eyes, as thou haft wounds,

Weeping as faft as they ftream forth thy blood.

It would become me better, than to clofe

In terms of friendfhip with thine enemies.

Pardon me, Julius—here waft thou bay 'd, brave harts

Here didft thou fail, and here thy hunters ftand

Sign'd in thy fpoil, (12) and crimfon'd in thy death.

0 world ! thou waft the foreft to this hart,

And this, indeed, O world, the heart of thee.

(12) ^nd crimjon^d in thy Death.] All the old Copies, thai

1 have feen, lead, Lethe, The Diftionaiies, indeed, acknow-
ledge no fuch Word: and as the L might have miftakingly been
foim'd from an obfcuie Z), not taking the Ink equally in all

Pans, 1 have fufTei'd the more known "Word to ftand in the

Texts tho% indeed, I am not without Sufpicion of our Poet's

having either coinM the other Term, or copied it from fome
obfoiete Auiher, who had adopted it from the Lethnm of the

L^jtnes', which, 'tis well known, was uMf 01 DfAtb) as well as

DeJtratUoni T{uin, Havoc k^^ &C.

How
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How like a deer, ftricken by many Princes,

Doft thou here lye?

Caf. Mark Antony •

Ant. Pardon me, Cains CaJJlus :

The enemies of C^far fhall fay this

:

Then, in a friend, it is cold niodefty.

Caf. I blame you not for praifing Ctefar fo.

But what compadl mean you to have with us ?

"Will you be prick'd in number of our friends.

Or fhall we on, and not depend on you ?

Ant. Therefore I took your hands ; but was, indeed,

Sway'd from the point, by looking down on Ca-far.

Friends am I with you all, and love you all

;

Upon this hope, that you lhall give mc reafons.

Why, and wherein C^efar was dangerous.

Bru. Or elfe this were a favage fpcdlacle.

Our reafons are fo full of good regard.

That were you, Antony, the Son of Cafar,

You fhould be fatisfied.

Ant. That's all I feek

;

And am moreover fuitor, that I may
Produce his body to the market-place.

And in the Pulpit, as becomes a friend.

Speak in the order of his funeral.

Bru. You lhall, Mark Antony.

Caf. Brutus y a word with you.—
You know not what you do ; do not confent, [^Afde.

That Antony fpeak in his funeral

:

Know you, how much the People may be mov'd

By That which he will utter ?

Bru. By your pardon,

I will myfelf into the Pulpit firft,

And ihew the reafon of our Ct^fars death.

What Antony fhall fpeak, I will protefl

He fpeaks by leave, and by permilTion ;

And that we are contented, C^efar fhall

Have all due rites, and lawful ceremontes

:

It fliall advantage more, than do us wrong.

Caf. I know not what may fall, I like it not.

Bru. Mark Antony, here, take you C<rfar'^ body :

You
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You (hall not in your funeral fpeech blame us, •

But fpeak all good you can devife of Qcefar ;

And fay, you do't by our permifTion :

Elfe lhall you not have any hand at all

About his funeral. And you fhall fpeak
In the fame Pulpit whereto I am going.
After my fpeech is ended.

Ant, Be it fo

;

I do defire no more.

Bru. Prepare the body then, and follow us.

\_Exeunt Confpiratort.

Manet Antony.

Ant. O pardon me, thou bleeding piece of earth I

That I am meek and gentle with thefe butchers.

Thou art the ruins of the nobleft man.
That ever lived in the tide of times.

Woe to the hand, that Ihed this collly blood f

Over thy wounds now do I prophefie,

(Which, like dumb mouths, do ope their ruby lips.

To beg the voice and utterance ofmy tongue)

A curfe fliall light upon the limbs of men

;

Domeftick fury, and fierce civil ftrife.

Shall cumber all the parts of Italy ;

Blood and deftrudlion fhall be fo in ufe.

And dreadful objedls fo familiar.

That mothers fhall but fmile, when they behold
Their infants quarter'd by the hands of war :

All pity choak'd with cuflom of fell deeds

;

And Ccefars fpirit, ranging for revenge.

With Att by his fide come hot from hell.

Shall in thefe confines, with a Monarch's voice.

Cry Havock, and let flip the Dogs of war

;

That this foul deed fhall fmell above the earth

With carrion men, groaning for burial.

Enter 06laviusV Ser'vant.

You ferve OSla^vius Cafar^ do you not ?

Ser. I do, Mark Antony.

Ant. Cafar did write for him to come to Rome.
Ser»
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Ser. He did receive his letters, and is coming ;

And bid me fay to you by word of mouth
O C^far ! [^Seeing the Body.

Ant. Thy heart is big, get thee apart and weep ;

Pafiion I fee is catching ; for mine eyes.

Seeing thofe Beads of forrow ftand in thine.

Began to water. Is thy mafter coming ?

Ser. He lyes to night within fev^n leagues of Rome.
Ant. Poft back with fpeed, and tell him what hath

chanc'd.

Here is a mourning Rofne^ a dangerous Rome^
No Rome of fafety for O^auius yet

;

Hie hence, and tell him fo. Yet ftay a while

;

Thou (halt not back, 'till I have borne this corfe

Into the market-place : there lhall I try

In my Oration, how the people take

The cruel ilTuc of thefe bloody men

;

Acording to the which, thou (halt difcourfc

To young OBa^ius of the Hate of things.

Lend me your hand. [Exeunt ^ith CcefarV hody.

SCENE changes to the Forum.

Enter Brutus, and mounts the RoHra ; CalTius, ^ith the

Plebeians.

Pleh.'XTTE will be fatislied ; let us be fatisfied.

\ y Bru. Then follow me, and give me audi-

ence, friends.

CaJJius, go you into the other ftreet.

And part the numbers :

Thofe, that will hear me fpeak, let 'em flay here;

Thofe, that will follow CaJJius, go with him;
And publiclc reafons lhall be rendered

Of Cafars death.

1 Pleb. I will hear Brutus fpeak.

2 Pleb. I will hear CaJJius^ and compare their reafons.

When fev'rally we hear them rendered.

[_Exit CafTms, <with fome of the Plebeians.

3 Pleh. The noble Brutus is afcended : filence

!

Eru. Be patient 'till the lalt.

Romans^
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Romans f Countrymen, and Lovers ! hear me for my

ctufe ; and be filent, that you may hear. Believe me
for mine honour, and have refpedl to mine honour, that
you may believe. Cenfure me in your wifdom, and
awake your fenfes, that you may the better judge. If
there be any in this aflembly, any dear friend of
C^/arSy to him I fay, that Brutus\ love to Cafar was
no lefs than his. If then that friend demand, why
Brutus rofe againft Carfar^ this is my Anfwer : Not
that I lor'd Co'far lefs, but that I loy'd Rome more.
Had you rather Ctefar were living, and dye all flaves ;

than that Cafar were dead, to live all free-men ? As
Cafar lov'd me, I weep for him ; as he was fortunate,

I rejoice at it ; as he was valiant, I honour him ^ but
as he was ambitious, I flew him. There are tears for
his love, joy for his fortune, honour for his valour,

and death for his ambition. Who's here fo bafe, that
would be a bond-man ? if any, fpeak ; for him have
I offended. Who is here fo rude, that would not be
a Roman ? if any, fpeak ; for him have I offended.

Who is here fo vile, that will not love his Country ? if

any, fpeak ; for him have I offended—— I paufe for a
Reply

Jll. None, Brutusy none.

Bru. Then none have I offended. 1 have done ro
more to C^faty than you lhall do to Brutus. The
queftion of his death is inroll'din the Capitol; his glory
not extenuated, wherein he was worthy ; nor his offences

enforc'd, for which he fuffered death.

Enter Mark Antony woith C^farV body.

Here comes his body, mourn'd by Mark Antony ; who,
though he had no hand in his death, ftiall receive the be-
nefit of his dying, a place in the Commonwealth ; as

which of you fhall not ? With this I depart, that as I
flew my bell lover for the good of Rome ; I have the
fam« dagger for myfelf, when it fhall pleafe my Country
to need my death.

AIL Live, Brutus, live! live!

I Pleb, Bring him with triumph home unto his houf?.
Vol, VII. C 2 ?Ieh.
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2 Fleb. Give him a llatue with his Anceftors.

3 Pleb. Let him be Ga^far.

4 jP/^^. C^fars better Parts

Shall be crown'd in Brutus,

1 F/^^. We'll bring him to his houfc
With {houts and clamours.

Bru. My Countrymen
2 Peace ! filence! Brutus fpeaks.

I Pleb, Peace, ho

!

Bru. Good Countrymen, let me depart alone.

And, for my fake, flay here with Antony

;

Do grace to C(efar% corps, and grace his fpeech

Tending to C^/ars Glories ; which Mark Antony
By our permiflion is allow'd to make.
I do intreat you, not a man depart.

Save I alone, till Antony have fpoke. {Exit,
I Fleb. Stay, ho, and let us hear Mark Antony.

3 Pleb, Let him go up into the publick Chair,

We'll hear him ; noble Antony y go up.

Ant. For Brutus' fake, I am beholden to you.

4 Pleb, What does he fay of Brutus ?

3 Pleb. He fays, for Brutus' fake

He £nds himfelf beholden to us all.

4 Pleb. 'Tvvere beft he fpeak no harm of Brutus here.

1 Pleb. This Cfcfar was a Tyrant.

3 Pleb, Nay, that's certain ;

We arc bleft, that Rome is rid ofhim.

2 Pleb, Peace ; let us hear what Antony can fay.

Ant, You gentle Romans
All, Peace, ho, let us hear him.

Ant. Friends, Romans^ Countrymen, lend me your
ears

;

I come to bury C^far^ not to praife him.

The Evil, that men do, lives after them ;

The Good is oft interred with their bones ;

So let it be with Cajar I noble Brutus

Hath told you, CJfar was ambitious

;

If it were fo, it was a grievous fault

;

And grievoufl/ hath C^y2?r anfwer'd it.

Here, under leave of Brutus, and the reft,

(For •
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(For Brutus is an honourable man.

So are they all, all honourable men)
Come I to fpeak in Ccefars funeral.

He was my friend, faithful and juft to me ;

But Brutus fays, he was ambitious

;

And Brutus is an honourable man.
He hath brought many captives home to Romey
Whofe ranfoms did the general coffers fill

;

. Did this in Cafar feem ambitious ?

When that the poor have cry'd, defar hath wept

;

Ambition Ihould be made of ilerner fluff.

Yet Brutus fays, he was ambitious

;

And Brutus is an honourable man.
You all did fee, that, on the Lupercalp

I thrice prefented him a kingly crown ;
' '1

Which he did thrice refufe. Was this ambition ?

Yet Brutus fays, he was ambitious

;

And, furc, he is an honourable man.
I fpeak not, to difprove what Brutus fpoke.

But here I am to fpeak what I do know.
You all did love him once, not without caufe

:

What caufe with-holds you then to mourn for him ?

O judgment ! thou art fled to brutilh beafts.

And men have loft their reafon bear with me.

My heart is in the coffin there with Ctsfary

And I'muft paufe 'till it come back to me.
I Pkb, Methinks, there is much reafon in his fayings.

If thou confider rightly of the matter,

Ceefar has had great wrong.

3 Pleh. Has he, Matters? I fear there will a worfe

come in his place.

4 Fleh. Mark'd ye his words ? he would not take the

crown

;

Therefore, 'tis certain, he was not ambitious.

1 ?hh. If it be found fo, fome will dear abide It.

2 ?leh. Poor foul ! his eyes are red as £re with
weeping.

3 Vkh. There's not a nobler man in Rome than Antony.

4 Pleh, Now, mark him, he begins to fpeak.

Ant. But ycfterday the word of C<ejar might
C 2 Have
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Have flood againft the world ; now lies he there
And none fo poor to do him reverence.

*

0 mafters ! if I were difpos'd to ftir

Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage,

1 fhould do Brutus wrong, and Cajpus wrong;
Who, you all know, are honourable men.
I will not do them wrong : I rather chule
To wrong the dead, to wrong myfelf and you

;

Than 1 will wrong fuch honourable men.
But here's a parchment, with the feal of Cesfar,
1 found it in his clofet, 'tis his Will;
Let but the Commons hear this Teftament,
(Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read)

And they would go and kifs dead C^^fars wounds.
And dip their napkins in his facred blood

;

Yea, beg a hair of him for memory.
And dying, mention it within their Wills,

Bequeathing it as a rich legacy

Unto their ifTue.

4 Pleb, We'll hear the Will, read it, Mark Antony,

AIL The Will, the Will; we will hear C^far\ Will.
Ant, Have patience, gentle friends, I mull not read

it;

It is not meet you know how Ctsfar lov'd you.
You are not wood, you are not ftones, but men :

'

And, being men, hearing the Will of C^Jar,
It will inflame you, it will make you mad.
'Tis good you know not, that you are his heirs;

For if you fhould O what would come of it ?

4. P/eL Read the Will, we will hear it, Antony;
You fhall read us the Will, Ca^fars Will.

Ant. Will you be patient ? will you ftay a while ?

(I have o'er-fhot myfelf, to tell you of it.)

I fear, I wrong the honourable men,

Whofe daggers have ftabb'd de/ar 1 do fear it.

4 Pleb. They were traitors honourable men

!

AIL The Will ! the Teftament I

2 Pleb, They were villains, murthcrers ; the Will ?

read the Will

!

Ant, You will compel mc then to read the Will ?

Then
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Then make a ring about the corps of C^/ar,
And let me fliew you him, that made the Will.

Shall I defcend ? and will you give me leave ?

J//. Come down.

2 P/eh. Defcend. [He comes do'jonfrom the pulpit*

3 Pleb, You lhall have leave.

4 Pleb. A ring ; (land round.

1 Pleb, Stand from the hearfe, ftand from the body.

2 Pleb. Room for Antony moil noble Antony.

Ant. Nay, prefs not fo upon me, Hand far off.

AIL Stand back——room—bear back—

—

Ant. If you have tears, prepare to Ihed them now.
You all do know this mantle ; I remember.
The firft time ever C^far put it on,

'Twas on a fummer's evening in his tent,

That day he overcame the Ner'vit

Look ! in this place, ran CaJJius* dagger through ; -

See, what a Rent the envious Cafca made.
Through this, the well-beloved Brutus ftabb'd i

And as he pluck'd his curfed fteel away,

Mark, how the blood of C^/ar followed it

!

As rufhing out of doors, to be refolv'd.

If Brutus (o unkindly knocked, or nof
For Brutus y as you know, was Ca/ar'^s angel.

Judge, oh you Gods ! how dearly C^far lov'd him>
This, this, was the unkindeft cut of all

;

For when the noble C^far faw him flab.

Ingratitude, more ftrong than traitors' arms.

Quite vanquifh'd him ; then burfl: his mighty heart

:

And, in his mantle muifling up his face.

Even at the Bafe of Pompefs ftatue,

(Which all the while ran blood,) great C^far fell.

O what a fall was there, my countrymen

!

Then I, and you, and all of us fell down

:

Whilfl bloody treafon flourilh'd over as.

O, now you weep ; and, I perceive, you feel

The dint of pity ; thefe are gracious drops.

Kind fouls I what, weep you when you but behold
Our C^/ars vellure wounded ? look you here I

Here is himfelf, marr'd, as you fee, by traitors.

C J I Plei.
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1 Pleh. O piteous fpeftacle

!

2 Pleb. O noble Ca/ar f

3 P/e6. O woful day !

4 Pleh. O traitors, villains

!

1 P/e6, O moft bloody fight

!

2 P/ei. We will be reveng'd : revenge : about——

•

feek burn— £re——— kill llay ! let not
a traitor live.

j^nf. Stay, Countrymen
1 P/el?. Peace there, hear the noble Antony,

2 Pleh^ We'll hear him, weUl follow him, we'll die

with him
Ant. Good friends, fwcet friends, let me not ftir yott

To fuch a fudden flood of mutiny :

They, that have done this deed, are honourable.

What private griefs they have, alas, I know not,
-

That made them do it : they are wife and honourable *

And will, no doubt, with reafons anfwer you.

I come not, friends, to fteal away your hearts

;

I am no Orator, as Brutus is :

Eat, as you know me all, a plain blunt man.
That love my friend; and that they know full welj^

That give me pubiick leave to fpeak of him

:

For 1 have neither wit, nor words, nor worth,

A<fiion nor utt' ranee, nor the power of fpeech.

To ftir men's blood ; I only fpeak right on.

1 tell you that, which you yourfelves do know;
Shew you fwcet C^efars wounds, poor, poor, dumb

mouths

!

And bid them fpeak for me. But were I Brutus^

And Brutus Antony y there were an Antony

Would ruiRle up your fpirits, and put a tongue

In every wound of C^e/ar, that fhould move
The ftones of Rome to rife and mutiny.

Ail. Wp'U mutiny—
I Pleb, We'll burn the houfeof Brutus.

3 Pkb, Away then, come, feek the confpirators.

Ant. Yet hear me. Countrymen ; yet hear me fpeak.

AJI^Vq^QQ, ho, iiQ^x Antony, moiinohk Antony.

Ant.
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Ant, Why, friend?, you go to do you know not what.

Wherein hath C^far thus deferv'd your loves ?

Alas, you know not ; I muft tell you then

:

You have forgot the Will, I told you of.

AIL Moft true the Will— let's Hay and hear the

Will.

Ant. Here is the Will, and under Ca/ars feal.

To cv'ry Roman citizen he gives,

To ev'ry fev'ral man, fev'nty five drachma's.

2 Pleh, Moft noble Ccefar! we'll revenge his death,

3 Pleb. O royal C^far !

Ant. Hear me with patience.

All. Peace, ho!

Ant. Moreover, he hath left you all his walks.

His private arbours, and new- planted orchards.

On that fide fiber v he hath left them you, (13)

And to your heirs for ever ; common pleafures.

To walk abroad, and recreate yourfelves.

Here was a C^far^ when comes fuch another ?

1 Fkb. Never, never ; come, away, away \

We'll burn his body in the holy place.

And with the brands fire all the traitors' houfes.

Take up the body.

2 Fkb. Go, fetch fire.

3 Fleb, Pluck down benches.

4 Fkh, Pluck down forms, windows, any thing.

{Exeunt Plebeians ^ith the lodf,

(13) On this fidi Tiber:] The Scene is here in the Tarum
near the CAfiul^ and in the moft frequented Part of the City j

but Cafar'^s Gardens were very remote from that Quarter.

Trans Tiberim longecubat is, prop Cxfaris hortos,

fays Horace : And both the Naumachia and Gardens of Cafar

were feparated from the main City by the River 5 and lay out

wide, on a Line with Mount Janicnlum, Our Author therefore

certainly wrote 5

On that fide Tibcrj •

And Plutarch, whom Shakefpeare very diligently ftudied, in
the Life of Marcus Brutus^ fpeaking of Ciefar*s Will, cxprefly

fays, That he lefttothePublick his Gardens, and Walks^^^^i^wi^

the Til/tr^

C 4 A^f,
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Now let it work ; Mifchief, thou art afoot.

Take thou what courle thou wik ! How novv^

fellow ?

Enter a Ser^vant.

Ser. OSIanjius is already come to Rome,
jint. Where is he ?

^er. He and Lepidus are at C^/ar % houfe.

Ant. And thither will I llraight, to vifit him

;

He comes upon a wifh. Fortune is merry,
And in this mood will give us any thing.

Ser. I heard him fay, Brutus and CaJJius

Arc rid, like madmen, through the gate? of Rotne.

Ant. Belike, they had fome notice of the people.

How I had mov'd them. Bring me to ©Siaijius,

{^Exeunt.

Enter Cinna the Poet, and after him the Plebeians.

Cin. I dreamt to night, that I did feaft with C^/ar,
And things unluckily charge my fantafie ;

I have no will to wander forth of doors

:

Yet fomething leads me forth.

1 Pleb, What is your name ?

Pleb. Whiiher are you going ?

3 Pleb. Where do you dwell ?

4 Pleb, Are you a married man, or a batchelor ?

2 Pleb, Anfwer every man, diredlly.

1 Pleb. Ay, and briefly.

4 Pleb. Ay, and wifely.

5 Pleb. Ay, and truly, you were beft.

Cin. What is my name ? whither am I going ?

where do I dwell ? am I a married man, or a batch-

elor ? then to anfwer every man diredly and brief-

ly, wifely and truly ; wifely, I fay—— I am a

batchelor.

2 Pleb. That's as much as to fay, they are fools that

marry ; you'll bear me a bang for that, I fear ; proceed

dire(5lly.

Cin. Diredlly, I am going to C^^/ar$ funeral.

I P/eb. As a friend, or an enemy ?

Ci/t.
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Cin. As a friend.

2 P/eb. That matter is anfwerM diredlly.

4 P/ei. For your dwelling ; briefly.

Cin. Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol.

3 P/e^. Your name. Sir, truly.

C/'/z. Truly, my name is Cinna,
y

I Pleb. Tear him to pieces, he's a confpirator.

Cin, I am Cz««^ the poet, I am Cinna the poet.

4 Tear him for his bad verfes, tear him for his

bad verfes.

Cin. I am not Cinna the confpirator. *

4 Pleb. It is no matter, his name's Cinna ; pluck
but his name out of his heart, and turn him going.

3 Pleb. Tear him, tear him; come, brands, ho, fire-

brands

:

To Brutus y to CaJJtusy burn all. Some to Decius's

houfe.

And fome to Ca/ca's^ fome to Ligarius : away, go.

[^Exeunt.,

ACT IV.

S C E N E, ^ fmall IJland near Mutina. (14)

Enter Antony, Odavius, and Lepidus.

Antony.
THESE many then fliall die, their names are prickt* -

Oa. Your brother too muft die i confent you,
Lepidus ?

Lep, I do confent.

(T4) S CE N E, /t fmall Ifland] Mr; Rowe, and Mr. Pope af^-

tej: him, have mark'd the Scene here to be at Rome. The Old
Copies fay Nothing of the place. Shak,ejpeare,l dare fay, knew
from Plutarch, that thefe Triumvirs met, upon the Profcripti-
on, in a little Ifland ; which xyippian, who is more paiticular>
fays, lay ncai Mntina upon the Riv€i L^vmtHs,

C s 0^.
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OSi. Prick him down, Antony,

Lep, Upon condition, Publius ihall not live

;

Who is your fifler's fon, Mark Antony.

Ant, He fhall not live i look, with a fpot I damn
him.

But, Lepidusy go you to C^efars houfe ;

Petch the Will hither, and we fhall determine

How to cut ofF fome charge in legacies.

Lep, What ? fhall I find you here ?

Oc'i, Or here, or at the Capitol. [Exit Lepidus*

Ant, This is a flight, unmeritable, man.
Meet to be fent on errands : is it fit.

The three-fold world divided, he ihould iland

One of the three to lhare it ?

O^. So you thought him ;

And took his voice who fliould be prickt to die.

In our black fentence and profcription.

Ant, OStanjius^ I have fecn more days than you i

And though we lay thefe honours on this man.
To eafe our felves of divers fland'rous loads

;

He fliall but bear them, as the afs bears gold.

To groan and fweat under the bufinefs,

Or led or driven, as we point the way

;

And, having brought our treafure where we will,.

Then take we down his load, and turn him off.

Like to the empty afs, to fliake his cars.

And graze in commons.
Od. You may do your will

;

But he*s a try'd and valiant foldier.

Ant. So is my horfe, Odanjius : and, for that^

I do appoint him flore of provender.

It is a creature that I teach to fight.

To wmd, to flop, to run diredly on

;

His corporal motion governed by my fpirit.

And, in fome tafte, is Lepidus but fo;

He mull be taught, and train'd, and bid go forth;

A barren-fpiritcd fellow, one that feeds (15}
On

, X-^) barren-f^irited FeiloWi one that feeds

On Object; Airs, and Jmitati^nh
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On abjcdl Orts, and imitations;

Which, out of ufe, and ftal'd by other men.
Begin his fafliion. Do not talk of him.

But as a property. And now, QBwviusy
Liilen great things— Brutus and CaJJius

Are levying powers ; we mud ftraight make head.

Therefore let our alliance be combined ;

Our beft friends made, and our bcfl means ftretcht out %

And let us presently go fit in council.

How covert matters may be beft difclos'd.

And open perils fureil anfvvered.

051^ Let us do fo ; for we are at the (lake.

And bay'd about with many enemies;

And fome, that fmile, have in their hearts, I fear.

Millions of mifchiefs. \Exeuiff^

SCENE before Brutus'j 7>;;/, in the camp
near Sardis.

Drum. Enter Brutus, Lucilius, and foldUrs: Titiniai

and Pindarus meeting thejn.

Bru. QTAND, ho!
Luc. Give the word, ho ! and Hand I

Bru. What now, Liuciltus P is Ca^fjius near ?

Luc. He is at hand, and Pindarus is come
To do you falutation from his mafter.

Bru, He greets me well. Your mafter, Bindarus^

In his own change, or by ill officers.

Hath given me fome worthy caufe to wifh

Things done, undone; but if he be at hand,

^is hard to conceive, why He Ikould be call'd a Urren^fpiri"

ud Fellow, that could feed cither on OhjeSls^ oi Aits: that is,

as I prcfume, form his Ideas and Judgment upon them: JIaU
and obfoUte Imitation, indeed, fixes fuch a Charafter. I am
pcrfwadcd, to make the Poet confonw to himfelf, we muik
xead, as 1 have reftored the Text.

On abjed Orts,

1. e. on the Scra^i and Fra^mfnu of Thiflgs ftjeUedi and^^/*

^ifid by othei5.
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I lliall be fatisfied.

Pin. I do not doubt,

But that my noble mafter will appear.

Such as he is, full of regard and honour.

Bru. He is not doubted. A word, Lucilius "

How he receiv'd you, let me be refolv'd.

Luc, With courtefie, and with refpeft enough ;

But not with fuch familiar inftances.

Nor with fuch free and friendly conference,

As he hath us'd of old.

Bru. Thou haft defcrib'd

A hot friend cooling ; ever note, Lucilius

y

When love begins to ficken and decay.

It ufeth an enforced ceremony.

There are no tricks in plain, and fimple faith

:

But hollow men, like horfes hot at hand.

Make gallant fhew and promife of their mettle ;

But when they Ihould endure the bloody Ipur,

They fall their crcft, and, like deceitful jades.

Sink in the tryal. Comes his army on ?

Luc. They mean this night in Sardis to be quartered ;

The greater part, the horfe in general.

Are come with Caffius. [ Lowo march <within.

Enter CafSus and foldiers,

Bru. Hark, he is arriv'd;

March gently on to meet him.

Caf. Stand, ho!

Bru. Stand, ho ! fpeak the word along.

Within. Stand !

Within. Stand !

Within. Stand

!

Caf. Moft noble brother, you have done me wrong.

Bru. Judge me, you Gods ! wrong I mine enemies ?

And, if not fo, how fnould I wrong a brother ?

Caf. Brutus y this fober form of yours hides wrongs^,

And when you do them

Bru. Cafftus, be content.

Speak your griefs foftly, I do know you well.

Before the eyes of both ©ur armies here,
^ (Which
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(Which ftiould perceive nothing, but love, from us)

Let us not wrangle. Bid them move away ;

Then in my Tent, CaJJiusy enlarge your griefs.

And I will give you audience.

Caf. PindaruSy

Bid our commanders lead their charges ofF

A little from this ground.

Bru, Lucilius, do the like ; and let no man.
Come to our tent, 'till we have done our conference.

Let Lucius and Titinius guard the door. [Exeunt^

SCENE changes to thg Injlde Brutus 'j Tent.

Re-enter Brutus and CafTius.

You have condemned and noted Lucius Pella,

For taking bribes here of the Sardians v

Wherein, my letter (praying on his fide,

Becaufe I knew the man,) was flighted off.

Bru. You wrong'd your felf to write in fuch a cafe^

Caf. In fuch a time as this, it is not meet

That ev'ry nice offence fliould bear its comment.
Bru. Yet let me tell you, CaJJtus, you your felf

Are much condemned to have an itching palm;
To fell, and mart your offices for gold.

To undefervers.

Caf, I an itching palm ?

You know, that yoa are Brutus^ that fpeak this

;

Or, by the Gods, this fpeech were elfe your laft.

Bru. The name of Cafjius honours this corruption^.

And chaftifement doth therefore hide its head.

Caf Chaftifement!

Bru. Remember M^rc^, the Ides of March remember I

Did not great Julius bleed for juftice fake ?

What villain, touched his body, that did ftab.

And not for juftice ? what, fliall one of us.

That ftruck the foremoft man of all this world.

But for fupporting robbers ; ftiall we now
Contaminate our fingers with bafe bribes?

And fell the mighty fpace of our large honours-

wrong'd me, doth appear

For
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For fo much trafli, as may be grafped thus ?—

—

I had rather be a dog, and bay the moon.
Than fuch a Roman,

Caf. Brutus^ bay not me,
ril not endure it ; you forget your k%
To hedge me in ; I am a foldier, I,

Older'in pradlice, abler than your fclf

To make conditions.

Bru. Go to; you are not CaJJiuu

Caf, I am.
Bru, I fay, you are not.

Caf. Urge me no more, I lhall forget my {elf-
Have mind upon your health— tempt me no farther*

Bru, Away, flight man \

Caf Is't polTible?

Bru. Hear me, for I will fpeak.

Mull J give way and room to your rafh choler ?

Shall I be frighted, when a madman ftares ?

Caf, O Gods! ye Gods! muft I endure all this?

Bru. All this ! ay, more. Fret, *till your proud heart

break

;

Go, ftiew your flaves how cholerick you are.

And make your bondmen tremble. Muft I budge ?

Muft I obferve you muft I ftand and crouch

Under your tefty humour ? by the Gods,

You lhall digeft the venom of your fpleen,

Tho' it do fplit you : For, from this day forth,

ril ufe you for my mirth, yea, for my laughtcr^p.

When you are wafpifti.

Caf Is it come to this ?

Bru, You fay, you are a better foldier;

Let it appear fo ; make your Vaunting true.

And it ftiall plcafe me well. For mine own part^

I (hall be glad to learn of noble men^

Caf You wrong me every way you wrong me^.

Brutus ;

I faid, an elder foldier not a better.

Did I fay, better? .

Bru. If you did, I care not.

Caf When Cafar liv'd^ he dwft not thus have movU
me. Bmr
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Bru. Peace, peace, you durll not fo have tempted

him.

Caf. I durft not!

Bru. No.
Caf, What ? durft not tempt him ?

Bru. For your life you durft not.

Caf. Do not prefume too much upon my love;

I may dp that, I ftiall be forry for.

Bru. You have done that, you fhould be forry ibr*

There is no terror, Cafpusy in your threats i

For I am arm'd fo ftrong in honeily,

That they pais by me, as the idle wind.

Which I refpedl not. I did fend to you
^or certain lums of gold, which you deny'd me j

For I can raife no money by vile means j

By heaven, I had rather coin my heart,

And drop my blood for drachma's, than to wring
From the hard hands of peafants their vile traih.

By any Indiredipn. I did fend

To you for gold to pay my legions.

Which you denied me ; was that done like Cajpu^f
Should I have anfwer'd Cains Ca£ius fo ?

When Marcus Brutus grows fo covetous,.

To lock fuch rafcal counters from his friends.

Be ready, Gods, with all your thunderbolts^,

Dalh him to piece*.

Caf. I deny'd you not.

Bru. You did.

Caf I did not— he was but a fool,

That brought my anfwer back.-— hath rivM jny
heart.

A friend ftioultd bear a friend's infirmities.

But Brutus makes mine greater than, they are.

Bru. I do not, 'till you pradife them on me*

Caf You love me not.

Bru, 1 do not like your faults.

Caf A friendly eye cou'd never fee fuch faults^

Bru. A flatt'rer's would not, the' they do apf€^
As huge as high Oiympus.

Caf, Come, Antony ^ and ycung O^avius, come

;

Revengs
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Revenge your felves alone on Caffius^

For Caffius is a weary of the world

;

Hated by one he loves ; brav'd by his brother

;

Chcck'd like a bondman ; all his faults obferv'd ;

Set in a note-book, learn'd, and conn'd by rote.

To call into my teeth. O I could weep
My fpirit from mine eyes !—There is my dagger.

And here my naked breaft——within, a heart

Dearer than Plutus' Mine, richer than gold ;

If that thou beeft a Romany take it forth.

I, that deny'd thee gold, will give my heart

;

Strike as thou didft at Cajar ; for I know.
When thou didft hate him worft, thou lov'dil him

better

Than ever thou lov'dft CaJJtus,

Bru, Sheath your dagger;

Be angry when you will, it fhall have fcope ;

Do what you will, difhonour fhall be humour.
O Caffius, you are yoaked with a Lamb,
That carries anger, as the flint bears fire

;

Who, much enforced, Ihews a hafty fpark,

And ftraight is cold again.

Caf, Hath Cafius liv'd

To be but mirth and laughter to his Bfutus^

When grief, and blood ill-temper'd, vexeth him I

Bru, When I fpoke that, I was ill-temper'd too.

Caf. Do you confefs fo much? give me your hand.

Bru. And my heart too. \Emhracing.

Caf. O Brutus!

Bru. What's the matter ?

Caf. Have you not love enough to bear with me.
When that rafh humour, which my mother gave me.,

Makes me forgetful ?

Bru. Yes, CaJ/tus, and from henceforth

When you are over-earneft with your Brutus^

He'll think, your mother chides, and leave you fo..

[A noife HAiithin^

Foet njoithin. Let me go in to fee the Generals;

There is fome grudge between 'em, 'tis not meet
They be alone.
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Luc. nvithirt. You lhall not come to them.

J^oet ivithin. Nothing but death (hall Hay me.

Enter Poet.

Caf, How now ? what's the matter ?

Poet. For fhame, you Generals ; what do you mean?

I.ove, and be friends, as two fuch men fhould be;

For I have feen more years, I'm fure, than ye.

Caf. Ha, ha how vilely doth this Cynickrhimef

Bru. Get you hence, firrah ; faucy fellow, hence.

Caf. Bear with him, BrutuSy 'tis his fafhion.

Bru. I'll know his humour, when he knows his

time

;

What fhould the wars do with thcfe jingling fools ?

Companion, hence.

Caf. Away, away, begone. [^Exit Poet*

Enter Lucilius, and Titinius.

Bru. Lucilius and Titinius, bid the commanders
Prepare to lodge their companies to night.

Caf, And come your felves, and bring Mejfala with

. you
!

Immediately to us. \Exeunt Lucilius and Titinius.

Bru. Lucius, a bowl of wine.

Caf. I did not think, you could have been fo angry.

Bru. O Caffius, I am fick of many griefs.

Caf Of your philofophy you make no ufe.

If you give place to accidental evils.

Bru. No man bears forrow better ^ PorcicL% dead4

Caf Ha! Porcia!

Bru. She is dead.

Caf How 'fcap'd I killing, when I croft you fo ?

O infupportable and touching lofs

!

Upon what ficknefs ?

Bru. Impatient of my abfence

;

And grief, that young OSla^ius with Mark Antony

Have made themfelves fo flrong: (for with her death

That tydings came) With this (he fell diflrad.

And (her Attendants abfent) fwallow'd fire.

Caf And dy'd fo I

Brtu
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Bru, Even fo.

Caf, O ye immortal Gods!

Enter Boy ivith Wine and Tapers.

Bru, Speak no more of her : give me a bowl ofwine.
In this I bury all unkindncfs, CaJ/tus. [Drinks,

Caf. My heart is thirfly for that noble pledge.

Fill, Lucius, 'till the wine o'er-fwell the cup

;

I cannot drink too much of Brutui* love.

Bru, Come in, Titiniusi—welcome, good Af^/'i?.

Enter Titinius, and Meffala.

Now fit we clofe about this taper here.

And call in queftion our necefiities.

Caf. Oh Porcia f art thou gone ?

Bru. No more, I pray you.—
Meffala, I have here received letters,

That young OSlanjius, and Mark Aritony^

Come down upon us with a mighty Power,

Bending their expedition tow'rd Philippi.

Mef. My felf have letters of the felf-fame tenour.

Bru, With what addition ?

Mef. That by Profcription and bills of Outlawry,

OSia<vius, Antony, and Lepidus

Have put to death an hundred Senators.

Bru, Therein our letters do not well agree i

Mine fpeak of fev'nty Senators that dy'd

By their Profcriptions, Cicero being one.

Caf. Cicero one ?

Mef Cicero is dead ; and by that order of profcription^

Had you your letters from your wife, my lord ?

Bru. No, Mejfala.

Mef Nor nothing in your letters writ of her ?

Bru. Nothing, Meffala.

Mef. That, methinks, is ftrange.

Bru. Why ask you ? hear you aught of her in yours ?

Mtf No, my lord.

Bru. Now, as you are a Roman, tell me true.

Mef Then like a Roman bear the truth I tell

;

For certain Ihe is dead, and by ftrange manner.
Bru.
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Bru. Why, farewel, Porcia—vjc mull die, Meffala.

With meditating that fhe muft die once,

I have the patience to endure it now.

Mef. Ev*n fo great men great loffes ihould endure.

Caf, I have as much of this in art as you.

But yet my nature could not bear it fo.

Bru, Well, to our Work alive. What do you think

Of marching to Philippi prefcntly ?

Caf, I do not think it good.

Bru. Your reafon?

Caf. This it is

:

'Tis better, that the enemy feek us;

So fhall he wafle his means, weary his foldiers.

Doing himfelf ofFence ; whilft we, lying ftill.

Are full of reft, defence and nimblenefs.

Bru, Good reafons muft of force give place to better*

The people, 'twixt Philtfpt and this ground,

Do ftand but in a forc'd affedion

;

For they have grudg'd us contribution.

The enemy, marching along by them,

By them ftiall make a fuller number up,

Come on ref^elht, new added, and encourag'd;

From which advantagi lhall we cut him off.

If at Philippi we do face him there,

Thefe people at our back.

Caf. Hear me, good brother—

—

Bru. Under your pardon.—You muft note befide^

That we have try'd the utmoft of our friends.

Our legions are brim full, our caufe is ripe

;

The enemy increafeth every day.

We, at the height, are ready to decline.

There is a tide in the affairs of men,
Wliich, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune y

Omitted, all the Voyage of their Life

Is bound in ftiallows, and in miferies.

On fuch a full fea are we now a- float

:

And we muft take the current when it ferves.

Or lofe our ventures.

Caf. Then, with your will, go on : we will along

Our felves, and meet them 2Lt Philippi.
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Bru. The deep of night is crept upon our talk.

And nature muft obey necelTity ;

Which we will niggard with a little reft.

There is no more to fay.

Caf, No more; good night;

Early to morrow will we rife, and hence.

Enter Lucius.

Bru. Lucius, my gown ; farewel, good Mejfala,

Goodnight, Titinius : noble, noble CaJJiusy

Good night, and good repofe.

CaJ. O my dear brother'.

This was an ill beginning of the night

:

Never come fuch diviiion 'tween our fouls

;

Let it not, Brutus!

Enter Lucius njoith the Go'wn.

Bru, Ev'ry thing is well.

7it. Mejfa, Good night, lord Brutus.

Bru. Farewel, every one. lExeund
Give me the Gown. Where is thy inftrument?

Luc. Here, in the Tent.

Bru, What, thou fpeak'ft drowfily

Poor knave, I blame thee not ; thou art o'er-watch'd#

Call Clauditis, and fome other of my men

;

I'll have them fleep on cufhions in my Tent.

Luc. Varro, and Claudius !

Enter Varro and Claudius.

Var. Calls my lord ?

Bru. I pray you. Sirs, lie in my Tent, and fleep;

It may be, I fhall raife you by and by.

On buftnefs to my brother Caffius.

Far. So pleafe you, we will ftand, and watch your

pleafure.

Bru. I will not have it fo ; lie down, good Sirs :

It may be, I ftiall otherwife bethink me.
Look, Lucius, here's the book I fought for fo;

I put it in the pocket of my gown.

Luc. I was fure, your lordlhip did not give it me-
Bru^
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Bru. Bear with me, good boy, I am much forgetfuK

Canft thou hold up thy heavy eyes a while.

And touch thy inftrument, a ilrain or two ?

Luc. Ay, my lord, an*t pleafe you.

Bru, It does, my boy

;

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing.

Luc. It is my duty. Sir.

Bru. I Ihould not urge thy duty pafl thy might;
I know, young bloods look for a time of rclL

Luc. I have flept, my lord, already.

Bru. It w^s well done, and thou fhalt fleep again

;

I will not hold thee long. If I do live,

I will be good to thee. {^Mujtck and a Song*

This is a fleepy tune O murth'rous flumber!

Lay'ft thou thy leaden mace upon my boy.

That plays thee mulick ? gentle knave, good night,

I will not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee.

If thou doft nod, thou break'ft thy inftrument,

I'll take it from thee ; and, good boy, good night.

But let me fee— is not the leaf turn'd down.
Where I left reading ? here it is, I think.

[^He Jits don^:n to read^

Enter the Ghojl of Csefar.

How ill this taper burns \ ha ! who comes here ?

I think, it is the weaknefs of mine eyes.

That fhapes this monftrous apparition !

It comes upon me Art thou -any thing?

Art thou fome God, fome angel, or fome devil.

That mak'ft my blood cold, and my hair to ftare \

Speak to me, what thou art.

Ghoft. Thy evil fpirit, Brutus,

Bru. Why com' ft thou ?

GhoJl. To tell thee, thou fhalt fee me at Philippi*

Bru. Then, I fhall fee thee again. —

—

Ghojt. Ay, at Philippi. [Exit Ghojl.

Bru. Why, I will fee thee at Philippi then.—
Now I have taken heart, thou vanifhelt

:

III Spirit, I would hold more talk with thee.

Boy

!
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Boy ! Lucius ! Varro ! Claudius / Sirs ! awake

!

Claudius !

Luc. The firings, my lord, are falfe.

Bru. He thinks, he is ftill at his inllrument

Lucius! awake.

Luc. My lord ! '

Bru. Didft thou dream, Lucius^ that thou fo cried'ft

out?

Luc. My lord, I do not know that I did cry.

Bru, Yes, that thou didft ; didll thou fee any
thing ? f

Luc. Nothing, my lord.

Bru. Sleep again, Lucius i firrah, Claudius^ fel-

low !

Varro! awake. (i6)

Var. My lord!

Clau. My lord !

Bru. Why did you fo cry out. Sirs, in your fleep \

Both, Did we, my lord ?

Bru. Ay, faw you any thing ?

Var. No, my lord, I faw nothing.

CUu. Nor I, my lord.

Bru. Go, and commend me to my brother CaJJius ;

Bid him fet on his Pow'rs betimes before.

And we will follow.

Both. It ftiall be done, my lord. {^Exeunt.

(i6) Thou! AwakS'l The Accent isfo unmufical and harfli>

*tis impoflible, the Poet could begin his Veife thus. Brutus^

€ettainly, was intended to fpeak to Both his othei Men : who
Both awake, and anfwcr, at an inftan*. Mr. Warbhrton,
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ACT V.

SCENE, the Fields ^/Philippi, wkb the

two Camp.

Enter Oftavius, Antony, and their Army^

^ O C T AV I U S.

Now, Antonyy our hopes are anfwered.

You faid, the enemy would not come down.
But keep the hills and upper regions

;

It proves not fo ; their battles are at hand.
They mean to warn us at Philippi here,

Anfwering, before we do demand ofthem.

Ant. Tut, I am in their bofoms, and I know
Wherefore they do it ; they could be content

To vifit other places, and come down
With fearful bravery ; thinking, by this face.

To fatten in our thoughts that they have courage.

But 'tis not fo.

Enter a MeJJenger.

Mef. Prepare you. Generals

;

The enemy comes on in gallant (hew ;

Their bloody fign of battle is hung out.

And fomething to be done immediately.

Ant. 08a<vius, lead your battle foftly on.

Upon the left hand of the even field.

0£ia. Upon the right hand I, keep thou the left.

Ant. Why do you crofs me in this exigent ?

OSia. I do not crofs you ; but I will do fo. [March,

Drum. Enter Brutus, Caffius, and their army.

Bru. They ftand, and would have parley.

£af. Stand fall, Titiniusy we mull out and talk.

0£ia.
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08a. Mark Antony y ftiall we give fign of battle ?

Ant. No, C^far, we will anfwer on their charge.

Make forth, the Generals would have feme words.

OSIa. Stir not until the fignal.

Bru, Words before blows : is it fo, countrymen ?

OSfa. Not that we love words better, as you do.

Bru. Good words are better than bad ftrokes, OSla-
<uiu5.

Ant, In your bad llrokes, Brutus^ you give good
words.

Witnefs the hole you made in Ccefar\ heart.

Crying, long live! hail, Ccefar

!

Qaf. Antony,

The poflure of your blows are yet unknown ;

But for your words, they rob the Hyhla bees.

And leave them honeylefs.

Ant. Not ftinglefs too.

Bru. O yes, and foundlefs too :

For you have ftoln their buzzing, Antony

And very wifely threat, before you fting.

Ant. Villains I you did not fo, when your vile dag-
gers

Hack'd one another in the fides of C^far*
You fhew'd your teeth like apes, and fawn'd like hounds*

And bowM like bond men, kiffing Cfefar\ feet

;

Whilfl: damned Cafca, like a cur behind,

Struck Cfsfar on the neck. O flatterers

!

Caf. Flatterers ! now, Brutus, thank your felf

;

This tongue had not offended fo to day.

If Cajfius might have ruPd.

Octa. Coine, come, the caufe. If arguing make us

fweat.

The proof of it will turn to redder drops.

Behold, I draw a fword againft confpirators y
When think you, that the fword goes up again ?

Never, 'till C^efar\ three and twenty wounds (17)
Be

(17) Three And thirty xi^^Wj.] Thus all the Editions implicitly j

but I have vcmm'd (• reduce this Number to }hni and twenty

from
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Be well aveng'd ; or 'till another C^far
Have added flaughter to the fword of traitors.

Bru, Ctefar*, thou canft not die by traitors* hands,

Unlefs thou bring'Il them with thcc.

OSia. So 1 hope

;

I was not born to die on Brutus* fword.

Bru. O, if thou wert the nobleft of thy Strain,

Young man, thou couldft not die more honourable.

Caf. A peevifh fchool-boy, worthlefs of fuch ho-

nour,

Join'd with a masker and a reveller.

Ant. Old Cafws ftiU !

O^a. Come, Antony^ away;
Defiance, traitors, hurl we in your teeth

:

If you dare fight to day, come to the field ;

If nor, when you have ftomachs.

\^Exe. Odavius, Antony, and army,

Caf. Why, now blow wind, fwell billow, and fwim
bark!

The ftorm is up, and all is on the hazard.

Bru. Lucilius, hark, a word with you.

[Lucilius and MefTala Jiandforth*

Luc. My lord. [Brutus fpgaks apart te Lucilius,

Caf Meffala,

Mef What fays my General ?

Caf Meffala,

This is my birth-day ; as this very day
Was Caffius born. Give me thy hand, Meffalai
Be thou my witnefs, that, againft my will.

As Pompey was, am I compell'd to fet

Upon one battle all our liberties.

You know, that I held Epicurus ftrong.

And his opinion ; now I change my mind i

And partly credit things, that do prefage.

Coming from Sardis, on our foremofl enfign

Two mighty eagles fell ; and there they perchM

;

Gorging and feeding from our foldiers' hands,

from the joint Authorities of ^i^pUn, Plutarch, and Suetoninsi

and, I am perfwadcd, the Eiioi wasntt from the Poet but his

Tranfcribers.

Vol. Vn. J> WIi»
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Who to Philifpi here confortcd us

:

This morning are they fled away and gone,
And, in their Heads, do ravens, crows and kites

Fly o'er our heads ; and downward look on us.

As we were fickly prey ; their lhadows feem
A canopy moft fatal, under which
Our army lies ready to give the ghofl.

Mef. Believe not fo.

€af, I but believe it partly

;

For I am frefti of fpirit, and refolv'd

To meet all peril very conflantly.

Bru, Even fo, Lucilius,

Caf, Now, moft noble Brutus

^

The Gods to day ftand friendly ; that we may.
Lovers in peace, lead on our days to age

!

But fmce th' affairs of men reft ftill incertain.

Let's reafon with the worft that may befall.

If we dolofe this battel, then is this

The very laft time we lhall fpeak together.

What are you then determined to do ?

Bru, Ev'n by the rule of that philofophy.

By which I did blame Cato for the death

Which he did give himfelf ; I know not how.
But I do find it cowardly, and vile,

For fear of what might fall, fo to prevent

The time of life ; arming my felf with patience.

To ftay the providence of fome high powers.

That govern us below.

Caf. Then, ifwe lofc this battle,

You are contented to be led in triumph

Thorough the ftreets of Rome ?

Bru. No, CaJJiuSy no; think not, thou noble

many
That ever Brutus will go bound to Rome \

He bears too great a mind. But this fame day

Muft end that Work, the Ides of March begun

;

And, whether we ihall meet again, I know not

;

Therefore our everlafting farewel take

;

Forever, and for ever, farewel, CaJJlus!

Ifwc do meet again, why, we ihall lmil« 5
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If not, why, then this parting was well made.

Caf. For ever, and for ever, farewel, Brutus !

If we do meet again, we'll fmile indeed

;

If not, 'tis true, this parting was well made.
Bru, Why then, lead on. O, that a man might know

The end of this day's bufmefs ere it come

!

But it fufficeth, that the day will end

;

And then the end is known. Come, ho, away.

\^Exeunt,

Marum, Enter Brutus and MefTala.

Bru, Ride, ride, Mejfala ; ride, and give thefe bills

Unto the legions, on the other fide. \Loud alarum.
Let them fet on at once ; for I perceive

But cold demeanor in OSIa^ius* wing ;

And fudden Pufh gives them the overthrow.

Ride, ride, Mejfala ; let them all come down. {Exe^

Alarum, Enter Caffius and Titinius.

Caf. O look, 7itinius, look, the villains fly

!

My felf have to mine own turn'd enemy

;

This enfign here of mine was turning back,

I flew the coward, and did take it from him.

Tit, O CaJJius, J gave the word too early;

Who, having fome advantage on OSIa^viusy

Took it too eagerly ; his foldiers fell to fpoil,

Whilfl we by Antony were all inclos'd.

Enter Pindarus.

P/«. Fly further off, my lord, fly farther off;

Mark Antony is in your Tents, my lord ;

Fly therefore, noble Cajpus, fly far off.

Caf This hill is far enough. Look, look, Titiniuf

Are thofe my Tents, where I perceive the fire I

Tit, They are, my lord.

Caf Titiniusy if thou lov'fl me,
Mount thoumy horfe, and hide thy fpurs in him^
'Till he have brought thee up to yonder troops.

And here again ; that I may reft affur'd.

Whether yond troops are friend or enemy.

Tit> I will be here again, ev'n with a thought. tSxit:!

D 2 Caf
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Caf, Go, Findarus, get higher on that hill,

My fight was ever thick ; regard 'Titinius,

And teli me what thou not'lt about the field.

This day I breathed firft ; time is come round ;

And, where I did begin, there fhall i end

;

My life is run itscompafs. Now, what news ?

Find, abo^e. Oh, my lord

!

Caf, What news?
Find, Titinius is enclofed round about

With horfemen, that make to him on the fpur;

Yet he fpurs on. Now they are almoft on him

;

titinius! now fome light oh, he lights too

He's ta*en -and hark, they fhout for joy, {Shouts

Caf, Comedown, behold no more;
Oh, coward that 1 am, to live fo long.

To fee my belt friend ta'en before my face \

Enter Pindarus.

Come hither, firrah

;

In Parthia did I take thee prifoner

;

And then I fwore thee, faving ofthy life.

That whatfocver I did bid thee do.

Thou fhoaldil attempt it. Come, now keep thine oath.

Now be a freeman ; and, with this good fword.

That ran through C<efars bowels, fearch this bofom.

Stand not to anfwer ; here, take thou the hilt

;

And when my face is cover'd, as 'tis now.
Guide thou the fword C^far, thou art reveng'^d,

Ev'n with the fword that kill'd thee \_Kills himfelf

Find, So, I am free ; yet would not fo have been,

Durft I have done my Will. Oh, Cajftus

!

Far from fhis country Findarus fhall run.

Where never Ro7nan fhall take note ofhim. {Exit*

Enter Titinius, and MefTala.

Mef It is but change, Titinius ; for 0£laviu$

Is overthrown by noble Brutus' power.

As Cajius' legions are by Antony.

7it, Thefe tidings will well comfort Cafpus.

idef^yfhi^Q did you leave him ?
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Tit. All difconfolate,

With Pindarus his bondman, on this hill.

Mef, Is not that he, that lies upon the ground?
Tit. He lies not like the living. Oh my heart!

Mef, Is not that he ?

Tit. No, this was he, Meffalai
But CaJ/tush no more! Oh, fetting Sun!
As in thy red rays thou doft fink to night.

So in his red blood CaJJius' day is fet

;

The Sun of Rome is fet ! our day is gone

;

Clouds, dews, and dangers come; our deeds are done

;

Millrull of my fuccefs hath done this deed.

Mef. Miftruft of good fuccefs hath done this deed.

Oh hateful Error, Melancholy's child

!

Why doft thou fnew to the apt thoughts of men
The things that are not ? Error, foon conceiv'd.

Thou never ccm'it unto a happy birth.

But kiiril the mother that engender'd thee.

Tit. What, Pindarus? where art thou, Pindarus? -

Mef. Seek him, Titiniusi whilft I go to meet
The noble Brutus^ thrufting this report

Into his ears ; I may fay, thrufling it

;

For piercing Heel, and darts invenomed.
Shall be as welcome to the cars of Brutus,

As tidings of this fight.

Tit. Hye you, Meffala^
And I will feck for Pindarus the while. [^Exit MelT.
Why didft thou fend me forth, brave Cafjtus

!

Did I not meet thy friends, and did not they

Put on my brows this wreath of vidory.

And bid me give it thee? didft thou not hear their

fhouts ?

Alas, thou haft mifconftru'd ev'ry thing.

But hold thee, take this garland on thy brow.
Thy Brutus bid me give it thee; and I

Will do his bidding. Brutus, come apace

;

And fee how I regarded Cuius Cafjtus.

By your leave, Gods This is a Romans part.

\_^tab5 himfelf.

Come, Caf/tus* fword, and find Titinius" heart. [Dies.

D 3 Alarum*
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Jlarum. Enter ^xxxtnSy Meflala, young Cato, Strato,
Volumnius, and Lucilius.

. Bru. Where, where, Meffahy doth his body lye ?

Mef, Lo, yonder, and Titinius mourning it.

Bru, titinius* face is upward.
Cato, He is flain.

Bru. Oh Julius Ceefar, thou art mighty yet!
Thy Spirit walks abroad, and turns our fwords
In our own proper entrails. [Lo^ alarums,

Cato. Brave Titinius!

Look, if he have not crown'd dead CaJJius !

Bru. Are yet two Romans living, fuch as thefe ?

Thou laft of all the Romans ! fare thee well j

It is impoflible, that ever R$me
Should breed thy fellow. Friends, I owe more tears

To this dead man, than you ihall fee me pay.
I fhall fmd time, CaJJius, I ihall find time
Come, therefore, (i 8) and to Thajfos fend his body :

His funeral fliali not be in our Camp,
Leil it difcomfort us. Lucilius, come;
And come, young Cato ; let us to the field.

Labeo, and Fla^vius, fet our battles on.
' fis three o' clock ; and, Ro7najn, yet ere night

We ihall try fortune in a fecond fight. [Exeunt,

Alarum, Enter Brutu?, Meffala, Cato, Lucilius, and
Flavius.

Bru. Yet, Countrymen, oh yet, hold up your heads.

Cato. What ballard doth not ? who will go with me ?

(i8) iind to Tharfus f^nd his Body,'] Thus all the Edi-

tions hitherto, very ignorantly. But the whole Tenor of Hif-

lory warrants us to write, as I have reftored the Text, Thaf*

fos, Tharfos was a Town of CiUcia, in y^fia Minor : and is

it probi*ble, Brutus could think of fending Cajfit4s* s Body thither

out of Thrace
J where they were now incampM ? Thajfos, on the

contrary, was a little Iftc lying clofe upon Thrace, and at but a

fmali Diftancc from Phii/ppi, to which the body might very com-
modioufly be txanrpoiteci. Vid, riutiich, Appian, Dion Caf-

fius, &e*

I
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I will proclaim my name about the field.

I am the Son of Marcns Cata, ho f

A foe to tyrants, and my Country's friend.

I am the Son of Marcus Cato, ho

!

Enter Soldiers andfight,

Bru, And I am BrutuSy Marcus Brutus^ I

;

Brutusy my Country's friend j know me for Brittuf.

[Exit.

Luc. Oh young and noble Cato^ art thou down f

Wliy, now thou dieft as bravely as Titinius ;

And, may'll be honour'd, being Cato^s Son.

So/d. yield, or thou dieft.

Luc. Only I yield to die

;

There is fo much, that thou wilt kill me ftraighti

Kill Brutus, and be honour'd in his death.

So/d. We muft not. A noble Prifoner

!

Enter Antony.

2 Sold. Room, ho! tell Antony, Brutus h ta'en.

I Sold. I'll tell the news, here comes the General

:

Brutus '\% ta'en, Brutus is ta'en, my Lord.

Ant, Where is he ?

Luc, Safe, Antony ^ is fafe enough.

I dare affure thee, that no enemy
Shall ever take alive the noble Brutus:

The Gods defend him from fo great a fhame

!

When you do find him or alive, or dead.

He will be found like Brutus, like himfelf.

Ant, This is not Brutusy friend, but, I affure you,
A prize no lefs in worth ; keep this man fafe.

Give him all kindnefs. I had rather have
Such men my friends, than enemies. Go on.

And fee if Brutus be alive or dead

;

And bring us word unto OSlavius* Tent,
How every thing is chanc'd. lExeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE changes to another part sf the FieJJ.

Enter Brutus, Dardanius, Clitus, Strato, and
Volumnius.

^ru, OM E, poor Remains of friends, reft on this

Cli. Statllius fiiew'd the torch-light, but, my Lord,
He came not back, he is or ta'en, or flain.

Bru» Sit thee down, Clitus flaying is the word;
It is a deed in fafhion. Hark thee, Clitus

Cli, What I, my Lord? no, not for all the world.

Bru, Peace then, no words.

Cli. ni rather kill my felf.

Bru. Hark thee, Dardanius !

Dar. I do fuch a deed?

Cli. Oh, Dardanius!

Par. Oil, Clitus!

Cli. What ill requell did Brutus make to thee?

Dar. To kill him, Clitus: look, he meditates.

Cli. Now is that noble Veffel full of grief,

That it runs over even at his eyes.

Bru. Come hither, good Volumnius \ lift a word.
V9L What fays my lord ?

Bru. Why, this, Volumnius

;

The Ghoft of C^/ar hath appear'd to me
Two feveral times by night ; at Sardis, once

;

And, this laft night, here in Philippi fields.

I know, my hour is come.

Vol. Not fo, my Lord.

Bru, Nay, I am fure it is, Volumnius.

Thou feeft the world, Volumnius, how it goes;

Our enemies have beat us to the pit : Alarum

It is more worthy to leap in our felves,

Than tarry, 'till they pufti us. Good Volumnius

y

Thou know'ft, that we two went to fchool together

;

Even for that, our love of old, I pr'ythee.

Hold thou my fword's hilt, while I run on it.

rock.

Vol
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Fol. That's not an office for a Friend, my Lord.

Alarum ftilL

Cli. Fly, fly, my Lord ; there is no tarrying here.

Bru, Farewel to you, and you, and you, Volumniut.

Strata, thou hall been all this while afleep

;

(19) Farewel to thee too, Strata. Countrymen,

My heart doth joy. that yet, in all my life,

I found no man, but he was true to me.
I fhall have Glory by this lofing day,

More than O^a^vius, and Mark Antony

9

By this vile Conqueft fhall attain unto.

So, fare you well at once ; for Brutus'" tongue

Hath almoft ended his life's Hiftory.

Night hangs upon mine eyes, my bones would reft,

That have but labour'd to attain this hour.

{Alarum. Cry 'withiny Fly, fly, fly,

Cli, Fly, my Lord, fly.

Bru Hence ; I will follow thee.

I pr'ytliee, Strato, flay thou by thy Lord s

Thou art a Fellow of a good refpeft ;

Thy life hath had fome Imatch of honour in't.

Hold then my fword, and turn away thy face.

While I do run upon it. Wilt thou. Strata?

Stra. Give me your hand firft fare you Well,

my Lord.

Bru, Farewel, good Strata; C^efar, now be ftill;

I kiird not thee with half fo good a will.

\^He runs on his /iMordy and diek
Alarum. Retreat. Enter Antony, Odlavius, Meffala,

Lucilius, and the army,

Oaa. What Man is that ?

Mef. My Matter's Man. Strata, where is thy Maf-
ter ?

(19) Farewel to thee, Strato, C(fmtryrnen Thus has this

Paflagc all along been abfurdly pointed, to the Praileofour in-

telligent Editors. 1 had corrected it long ag*i but am, not-
withttanding, to make my Acknowledgments to an anonymous

Gentleman, who, unknowingly concurrM v/ith me 3 and ad-
vis'd the Correction of the Pointing, as it is nowiefoimcd, by
i^^tter,

D 5 Stra.
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Stfa. Free frohi the bondage you are in, Meja/ai

The Conqu'rors can but make a fiic of him :

For Brtttus only overcame himfelf

;

And no man elfe hath honour by his death.

Luc. Brutus Ihould be found, t thank thee, jBr/r/jr/,

That thou haft proved Lucihus" Saying true.

OSia. All that ferv'd Brutus, I will entertain them.
Fellow, wilt thou beftow thy time with me ?

Stra. Ay, if Mcffala will prefer me to you.

OSfa. Do fo, good Meffala,

Mef, How died my Lord, Strata ?

Stra. I held the fword, and he did run on it.

Mef. OSia'vius, then take him to follow thee.

That did the lateft fervice to my Mafter.

Ant. This was the nobleft Roman of them all

;

All the Confpirators, fave only he,

Did That they did in envy of great Cuefar :

He, only, in a general honeft: thought.

And common Good to all, made one of them-

His life was gentle, and the elements

So mixt in him, that Nature might ftand up.

And fay to all the world ; This was a Man!
0(^a. According to his virtue, let us ufe him ;

With ail refped, and rites of burial.

Within my Tent his bones to night fhall lye,

Moft like a Soldier, order'd honourably.

So call the field to Reft ; and let's away.

To part the Glories of this happy day.

[Epceunt omnes.

Antony
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Dramatis Perfonae.

Friends and Followers of An-

tony.

> Friends to Caelar.

M. ANTONY.
Odlavius Casfar.

Emilias Lepidus.

Sex. Pompeius.

Domitius Enobarbus,

Ventidius,

Canidius,

Eros,

Scarus,

Dercetas,

Demetrius,
Philo.

Mccoenas,

Agrippa,
Dolabella,

Proculeius,

Thyreus.
Gallus,

Menas,
Menecrates,

Varrius. J
Silius, an Officer in Ventidius j Army.

Taurus, Lieutenant-General to C^lar.

AkJexas

Mardian, > Ser<vants to Cleopatra.

Diomedes.

ji Soothfayer.

Clo^n.
Cleopatra, C/'

^gypt-
.

Oaavia, Sipr to C^far, and Wife to Antony.

Charmian, 1 Ladies attending on Cleopatra.

Iras. S

JmhaJJadsrs from Antony to Cacfar, Captains. Soldiers,

Mejfengers^ and other Attendants,

Tht SCENE is dlfperid in federal Farts of the

Roman Empire*

.Friends to Pompey.
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AND
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SCENE, the Palace at Alexandria in

^gypt.

Enter Demetrius and Philo.

P H I L O.

AY, but this dotage of our General

O'er-flows the meafure; thofe his goodly
eyes.

That o'er the files and mufters of the war
Have glowed like plated Marsy now bend,

now turn,

'The office and devotion of their view

Upon a tawny front. His Captain's heart.

Which in the fcuffles of great fights hath burft

The buckles on his breall, reneges all temper;

And is become the bellows, and the fan.

To cool a Gypfy's lull. Look, where they come

!

Flourifij, Enter Antony, and Cleopatra, her Ladies in

the train. Eunuchsfanning her.

Take but good note, and you lhali fee in him
The
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The triple pillar of the world transform'd

Into a Strumpet's fool. Behold, and fee.

Cleo. If it be love, indeed, tell me, how much ?

Ant, There's beggary in the love that can be rec-

kon'd.

Cleo. rU fet a bourn how far to be belov'd.

Jnt. Then muft thou needs find out new hcav'n, new
earth.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Mejf, News, my good Lord, from Rome.

Jnt. It grates me. Tell the fum.

Cleo. Nay, hear it, Antony.

Fuhiay perchance, is angry ; or who knows.

If the fcarce-bearded Co'far have not fent

His powerful Mandate to you, " Do this, or this;

Take in that Kingdom, and infranchife that;

Perform't, or elfe we damn thee.

Ant. How, my love ?

Cleo. Perchance, (nay, and moil like,)

You muft not ftay here longer, your difmifTion

Is come from Co;far ; therefore hear it, Antony.

V^hQiesFuhia's Procefs? C^farO, I'd fay, both.?^

Call in the MefFengers ; as Tm Egypt's Queen,

Thou bluQieft, Antony, and that blood of thine

Is C^fars homager: elfe, fo thy cheeks pay fhame.

When ihrill-tongu d Fuhia fcolds. The MefTengers—
Ani. Let Ro7ne in Tyber melt, and the wide arch

t)f the rais'd Empire fall ! here is my fpace ;

Kingdoms are clay ; our dungy earth alike

Feeds beaft as man ; the noblenefs of life

Is to do thus ; when fuch a mutual Pair, [^Embradng.

And fuch a twain can do't ; in which, I bind

(On pain of punilhment) the world to weet.

We ftand up peerlefs.

Cleo. Excellent fallhood f

Why did he marry Fuhia, and not lovc her ?

IMl feem the fool, I am not. Antony

Will be himfelf.

Ant. But ftirr'd by Cleopatra*

Now
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Now for the love of love, and his fofc hours.

Let's not confound the time with conference harfh

;

There's not a minute of our lives Ihould flretch

Without fome pleafure now : what fport to night I

Cleo, Hear the Ambaffadors.

Ant. Fie, wrangling Queen !

Whom every thing becomes, to chide, to laugh^

To weep : whofe every pafnon fully llrives

To make it felf in thee fair and admir'd.

No MefTenger, but thine ; and all alone.

To night we'll wander through the llreets, and note

The qualities of People. Come, my Queen,

Laft night you did defire it. Speak not to us.

{Exeunt^ rwith their Train,
Dem. Is G^far with Antonius priz'd fo flight ?

Fhtl. Sir, fometimes, when he is not Antony^y

He comes too fliort of that great property

Which ftill (hould go with Antony,

Dein. I'm forry,

That he approves the common liar. Fame,
Who fpeaks him thus at Rome ; but I will hope
Of better deeds to morrow. Reft you happy ! \Exe\

Enter Enobarbus, Charmian, Iras, Alexas, and a
Sooth-fayer.

Char. Alexas, fweet Alexas, moft any thing Alexas^
almoft moft abfolute Alexas, whcre's the Sooth- fayer

that you prais'd fo to th' Queen? (i) Oh! that I knew
this husband, which you fay, muft charge his horns
with garlands.

Ill (i) Ohythat I knew this Husband, which, y«u fay, change
hii Horns with Garlands,] Changing Hoins with Garlands, is,

furcly, a fenfclefs, unintelligible, Phrafe. We muft leftorc,

in OppofitioD, to all the printed Copies,

, r I .—^-ujhich you fay^ muft charge his Horns with Garlands.
i. e. muft be an honourable Cuckold, muft have his Horns
hung with Garlands. Charge and change frequently ufurp each
other's Place in our Author's old Editions, as I have occalional-
ly obfcrv'd in my Notes on other Palfages. I ought to take
Notice, that JSlt, WarOumn likewifc ftartedthis Emendation.
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Alex, Soothfayer, ^

Sooth, Your will ?

Char, Is this the man? Is't you, Sir, that know
things ?

Sooth. In Nature's infinite Book of Secrecy,

A little I can read.

Jlex. Shew him your hand.

Eno. Bring in the banquet quickly : wine enough,
Cleopatra^s health to drink.

Char. Good Sir, give me good fortune.

Sooth. I make not, butforefce.

Char. Pray then, forefee me one.

Sooth. You fhall be yet far fairer than you are.

Char. He means, in flefh.

Iras, No, you {hall paint when you are old.

Char. Wrinkles forbid

!

Jlex. Vex not his prefcience, be attentive.

Char, HulhI
Sooth. You fhall be more beloving, than beloved.

Char, I had rather heat my liver with drinking.

Alex. Nay. hear him.

Char. Good now, fome excellent fortune ! let me
be married to three Kings in a forenoon, and widow
them all ; let me have a child ar fifty, to whom He-
rod of Ji^jory may do homage ! find me, to marry me
with Oda'vius Ccefar, and companion me wdth my
miftrefs.

Sooth, You fliall out-live the Lady whom you ferve.

Char, Oh, excellent ! I love long life better than

figs.

Sooth. You have feen, and proved, a fairer former for-

tune, than that which is to approach.

Char, Then, belike, my children fhall have no
names

;

Pr'ythee, how many boys and wenches mufl I have ?

SoQth, (2) If every of your wifhes had a womb,
And

(2) If every of your Wiff^es had a Womb ^

^nd foretold evtry Wip}y a Milltojj.l What foretold 5 If

the Wip^es foretold thtmfelves i This can never be genuine,

howevcf
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And fertil every vviHi, a million.

Char, Out, fool ! J forgive thee for a witch.

jilex. You think, none but your fheets are privy to

your wiflies.

Char. Nay, come, tell Iras hers.

Alex, We'll know all our fortunes.

Eno. Mine, and moft of our fortunes to night, lhall

be to go drunk to bed.

Iras. There's a palm prefages chaflit^, if nothing
elfe.

Char. Ev'n as the o'erflowing JSiilus prefageth fa-

mine.

Iras. Go, you wild bedfellow, you cannot foothfay.

Char. Nay, if an oily palm be not a fruitful prog-

noftication, I cannot fcratch mine ear. Pr'ythee, leil

her but a v/orkyday fortune.

Sooth. Your fortunes are alike.

Iras, But how, but how ? ' give me particulars.

Sooth, I have faid.

Iras. Am I not an inch of fortune better than fhe ?

Char Well, if you were but an inch of fortune bet-

ter than I, where would you chufeit?

Iras. Not in my Husband's nofe.

Char. (3) Our worfer thoughts heav'ns mend ! Jle-

^ast Come, his fortune ; his fortune.——O, let

him

however it has pafs'd hitherto upon the Editors. It makes the

Word Womk abfolutely fuperfluous,if only the telling her Wilhcs

beforehand would help her to the Children. The Poet ccrtaia*

ly wrote,

// ev^ry ofyour Wi/hes had a Womby
^nd feitil ev\y IVi/J:,

(j) Char. Our worfer Thoughts Heavens mend,

Alex. Comcy his Fortune^ his Fortune, €>, let htm tn/irry

tt Wsmany 6cc.] Whofe Fortune does AUxas call out to have

told? But, iniiiort. This 1 dare pronounce to be fo palpable

and iignal a Tianfpoiition, that I cannot but wonder itihould

have dipt the Obfeivation of all the Editors: efpecially, of
Uie Sagacious Mr. Pope^ who has made this Declaration, Than

ifi thnughQHt the Plays^ had all the Speeches Uen printed withontt
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him marry a Woman that cannot go, fweet Ifis, I 6c-

fecch thee ; and let her die too, and give him a worfe

;

and let worfe follow worft, 'till the worft of all fol-

low him laughing to his Grave, fifty-fold a Cuckold

!

good IJiSy hear me this prayer, though thou deny me
a matter of more weight ; good JJts, I befeech thee

!

Iras. Amen, dear Goddefs, hear that prayer of the

people! for, as it is a heart-breaking to fee a hand-

fome man loofe-wiv'd, fo it is a deadly forrow to be-

hold a foul knave uncuckolded ; therefore, dear IJis,

keep decorum, and fortune him accordingly.

Char. Amen I

Alex. Lo, now ! if it lay in their hands to make me
a cuckold, they would make themfelvcs whores, but

they'd do't.

Enter Cleopatra.

"Eno. Hufh ! here comes Antony.

Char. Not he, the Queen.
Cleo. Saw you my Lord ?

Eno, No, Lady.

Cleo, Was he not here ?

Char, No, Madam.
Cleo. He was difpos'd to mirth, but on the fudden

A Roman thought hath ftruck him. Enoharhus,

the very^^mcsofthe Perfcns, He believes, one wight have Applied

them with Certainty fo every Speaker. But in how many Inftan-

has Mr. Popc^s Want of Judgment falfified this Opinion?

The Faft is evidently this. Alexas brings a Fortune-teller to

Jraf and Charmian, and fays Himfelf, We'll know aU our For"

tunes. Well 5 the Soothfayer begins with the Women; and
fomc Jorks pafs upon the Suhjed of Husbands and Chaftity:

After which, the Women hoping for the Satisfaction of hav-

ing fomething to laugh at \n ^lexas^sYonunc, call to him to

hold out his Hand, and wifli heartily he may have the Prog-

noftication of Cuckoldom upon him. The whole Speech,

therefore, muft bcplac'd to Churmian, There needs no ftrong-

cSr Proof of This being a true Corrcaion, than the Obfcrvatica

vfhich Alexas immediately fubjoins on theii Wilhesand Zcalto

hear him abufed.

Ens*
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Eno. Madam.
Cleo. Seek him, and bring him hither ; where's A-

lexas ?

Alex, Here at your fervice ; my Lord approaches.

Enter Antony n^ith a Mejfenger^ and Attendants.

Cleo. We will not look upon him ; go with us.

\Exeunt,

Mef. Ful<via thy Wife firft came into the field.

Ant, Againft my brother Lucius?

Mef, Ay, but foon that war had end, and the timers

ftate

Made friends of them, jointing their force 'gainft

defar

:

Whofe better iiTue in the war from Itafy,

Upon the firfl encounter, drave them.

Ant. Well, what worll ?

Me/. The nature of bad news infefts the teller.

Ant. When it concerns the fool or coward ; on.—
Things, that are paft, are done, with me. 'Tis thus j

Who tells me true, though in the tale lye death,

I hear, as if he flatter'd.

Me/. Labienus (this is lliiFnews)

Hath, with his Parthian force, extended

From Euphrates his conquering banner fhook.

From Sjria to Lydia, and Ionia

;

Whilfl

Ant. Antony, thou wouldft fay —
Me/ Oh, my Lord!

Ant, Speak to me home, mince not the genVal
tongue;

Name Cleopatra as /he's calPd in Rome.
Rail thou in Ful^ia^ phrafe, and taunt my faults

With fuch full licence, as both truth and malice

Have power to utter. Oh, then we bring forth weeds^

When our quick winds lye ftill ; and our ill, told us,

Is as our earing ; fare thee well a while.

Me/ At your noble pieafure.

Ant, From ^Icyony how the xitml fpeak there;
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Mif. The Man from Sicyon, is there fuch an one ?

[Exit firji Mejfenger.

Attend. He ftays upon your will.

Ant. Let him appear

;

Thefe flrong JEgypian fetters I mufl: break.

Or lofe mylelf in dotage. What are you ?

Enter another Mejfenger^ <with a Letter,

2 Mef. Tul^ia thy wife is dead.

Ant. Where died ihe \

2 Mef. In Sicyon.

Her length of ficknefs, with what elfe more ferious

Importeth thee to know, this bears.

Ant. Forbear me, \Exit fecond Mejfenger.

There's a great fpirit gone ! thus did I defire it.

What our contempts do ofcen hurl from us,

W^e wifh it ours again ; the prefent pleafure.

By revolution lowring, does become
The oppofite of itfeU ; fhe's good, being gone ;

The hand could pluck her back, that fhov'd her cit.

J muil from this enchanting Queen break ofF.

Ten thoufand harms, more than the ills I know,
My idlenefs doth hatch. How now, Enobarbus ?

E^iter Enobarbus.

Eno. What's your pleafure. Sir?

Ant. I muft with hafte from hence.

Eno. Why, then we kill all our women. We fee,

how mortal an unkindnefs is to them ; if they fufFer our
departure, death's the word.

Ant. I muft be gone.

Eno. Under a compelling occafion, let women die. It

were pity to caft them away for nothing ; though be-

tween them and a great caufe, they fhould be efteem'd

nothing. Cleopatra, catching but the leaft noife of this,

dies inllantly ; I have feen her die twenty times upon far

poorer m.oment : I do think, there is mettle in death,

which commits feme loving a<5l upon her ; fhe hath fuch

a celerity in dying.

Ant. She is cunning paft man's thought.

Eno* Alack, Sir, no ; her paffions are made of no-

thing
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thing but the fineft part of pure love. We cannot call

her winds and waters, fighs and tears : they are greater
ftorms and tempefls than almanacks can report. This
cannot be cunning in her : if it be, fhe makes a Ihow'r
of rain as well as Jo've,

Ant. 'Would 1 had never feen her f

Eno. Oh, Sir, you had then left unfeen a wonderful
piece of work, which, not to have been blell withal,
would have difcredited your travel.

Ant. Ful<via is dead,

Eno. Sir f

Ant, Fuhia is dead.

Eno, Fuhia ?

Ant* Dead.

Eno. Why, Sir, give the Gods a thankful facrlfice %

when it pleafeth their Deities to take the wife of a man
from him, it fliews to man the tailor of the earth : com-
forting therein, that when old robes are worn out, there
are members to make new. If there were no more wo-
men but Tulvia, then had you indeed a cut, and the cafe

were to be lamented : this grief is crowned with confola-

tion ; your old fmock brings forth a new petticoat, and,
indeed, the tears live in an onion that Ihould water this

forrow.

Ant. The bufmefs, fhe hath broached in the ilate.

Cannot endure my abfence.

Eno. And the bufmefs, you have broach'd here, can-

not be without you ; efpecially that of Cleopatra %y which
wholy depends on your aboad.

Ant. No more light anfwers : let our officers

Have notice what we purpofe. I fhall break

The caufe of our expedience to the Queen,

And get her leave to part. For not alone

The death of Fuhia, with more urgent touches^

Do flrongly fpeak t'us ; but the letters too

Of many our contriving friends in Rome
Petition us at home. Sextus Pompetus

Hath giv'n the dare to C^far, and commands
The Empire of the Sea. Our flipp'ry people,

(Whofe love is never link'd to the deferver,

•^TiU
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•Till his deferts are paft,) begin to throw

Pompey the Great and all his Dignities

Upon his fQn ; who high in name and pow'r.

Higher than both in blood and life, Itands up

For the main Soldier ; whofe quality going on.

The fides o' th' world may danger. Much is breeding

;

Which, like the courfer's hair, hath yet but Hfc,

And not a ierpent's poifon. Say, our pleafure.

To fuch whofe place is under us, requires

Our quick remove from hence.

Eno. rildo't. lExeunt.

Cleopatra, Charmian, Alcxas, /z«</Iras.

Cleo. Where is he ?

Char. I did not fee him fince.

Cleo. Sec, where he is, who's with him, what he
does.

I did not fend you : If you find him fad.

Say, I am dancing : if in mirth, report.

That I am fudden fick. Quick, and return.

Char, Madam, methinks, ifyou did love him dearly.

You do not hold the method to enforce

The like from him.

Cleo. What ihould I do, I do not ?

Char. In each thing give him way, crofs him in no-

thing.

Cleo. Thou teacheft, like a fool : the way to lofe him.

Char. Tempt him not fo, too far. I wifh, forbear;

In time we hate That, which we often fear.

Enter Antony.

But here comes Antony.

Cleo. I'm fick, and fullen.

Jnt. I am forry to give breathing to my purpofc.

Cleo. Help me away, dear Charmiany I fhallfall;

It cannot be thus long, the fides of nature

{^Seeming tofaints

Will not fuftain it.

Ant. Now, my deareft Queen,

Cleo. Pray you, ftand farther from me.
Ant.
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Jnt, What's the matter ?

Cleo, 1 know, by that fame eye, there's fome good
news.

What fays the marry'd woman ? you may go

;

' Would, ftie had never given you leave to come !

Let her not fay, 'tis I that keep you here,

I have no pow'r upon you : hers you are.

Jnt. The Gods beft know, 1

Cleo, O, never was there Queen
So mightily betray'd; yetatthefirll

I faw the treafons planted.

Anti CleopatrUy

Cleo, Why fhould I think, you can be mine, and
true.

Though you with fwearing (hake the throned Gods,
Who have been falfc to Ful^ia ? riotous madnefs

To be entangled with thefe mouth-made vows.

Which break themfelves in fwearing !

Ant, Moll fweet Queen, -—^—^

Cleo. Nay, pray you, feek no colour for your going.

But bid farewel, and go; when you fued flaying.

Then was the time for words ; no going, then ;—

^

Eternity was in our lips and eyes,

Blifs in our Brows' bent, none our parts fo poor.

But was a race,of heav'n. They are fo ftill.

Or thou, the greateft foldier of the world.

Art turn'd the greateft liar.

Ant, How, now, lady?

Cleo. I would I had thy inches, thou ftiould'ft know.
There were a heart in ^gyft.

Ant, Hear me. Queen;
The ftrong neceffity of time commands
Our ferviees a-while ; but my full heart

Remains in Ufe with you. Our Italy

Shines o'er with civil fwords 5 Septus Pomftius
Makes his approaches to the port of Rome,
Equality of two domeftick Pow'rs

Breeds fcrupulous fadlion ; the hated, grown to ftrength.

Are newly grown to love : the condemn'd Pompey,
Rich in his father's Honour, creeps apace

Into
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Into the hearts of fuch as have not thriv'n

Upon the prefcnt ftate, wJiofe numbers threaten ;

And quietnefs, grown Tick of reft, would purge

By any defperate change. My more particular, (4)

And that which moft with you Ihould falve my going.

Is Fuhia\ death.

Cleo. Though age from folly could not give me frcd*

dom,
It does from childifhnefs. Can Fulvia die ?

Jnt. She's dead, my Queen.

liOok here, and at thy fovereign leifure read

The garboy Is (he awak'd j at the laft, beft.

See, when, and where Ihe died.

Cleo. O moft falfe love !

Where be the facred vials thou fhould'ft fill

With forrowful water ? now I fee, I fee.

In Ful<via!% death, how mine lhall be received.

Ant. Quarrel no more, but be prepared to knovr

The purpofes I bear ; which are, or ceafe.

As you lhall give th' advices. By the fire,

(4) '
' 'My more fArticular

y

^nd that which mofl vjitk joti jhould favc Wf/ Goin^f

Is Fulvia*j Death,

Thus all the more modern Editions : the i ft atid id Foiio*s

icad, fafe : All corruptcdly. ^ntmy is giving fcvcral reafons

to Cleopatra^ which make his Departure from ^gypt abfolutely

necelfary i moft of them, reafons of State; but the Death of

Fffhia, his Wife, was a particular and private Call, which de-

manded his Prefence in Italy. But the printed Copies would

rather make us believe, that Fulvia's Death fliould prevent, or

fare him the Trouble of going. The Text, in this refpc^^, I

dare engage, runs counter to its Mafier's Meaning. CleojfatrA

is Jealous of Antony* s Abfence, and fufplcious that he is feek-

ing Colours for his Going. Antony replies to her Doubts, with

the Reafons that obliged him to be abfent for a Time j and
tells her, that, as his Wife Fulvia is dead, and fo fhe has no
Rival to be jealous of, that Circumftance fhould be his beft

Plea and'Excufe, and have the greateft Weight with her for his

Going, who does not fee now, that it ou^ht to be read as 1 have
icfoimM the Text i

That
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That quickens flime, I go from hence

'

Sfea^l"'"' -*^-gP—ar,

Cleo. Cut my lace, Charmian, come;
But let It be I'm quickly ill, and well,
oo, Antony loves.

Jnt. My precious Queen, forbear,

i hSSLTrifr "^^^^

C/?(?. So Fa/wa told me.
I pry'tljee, turn afide, and weep for her;
J hen bid adieu to me and fay, the tears
belong to ^gypt. Good now, play one SceneOf excellent diffembling, and lef it look
liike perfeft honour.

^nt. You'll heat my blood; no more.

2:: Now'?; Jy
^'^'^

C/^«. And target—Still he mends

:

out this IS not the bell. Look r>rv'fli»./. nu
How this/.W.«„ /;.«J3eesreLme'
1 he carnage of his chafe.
^nt. I'll leave you, lady.
Cleo, Courteous lord, one word

Sir, you and I mull part; (but that's not it,)

Th.^r ^^l"^
^ ^^^e, ovM; (but there's not it ;That you k..ow well;) fomething it is, I would : -

^11, my oblivion is a very
.
Ana 1 am all forgotten.

^nt. But that your royalty

CZ?9. ' Tis fweating labour.
To bear fuch idlenefs fo near the heart j •

AsChopatra, this. But. Sir, forgive me;
Since my becomings kill me, when they do not

i
'lerefore be deaf to my unpitied folly.And all the Gods go with you ! On your fwor 1:&t lawrell'd viaor;, and f^oothfS "^''^

VOL. VII, E
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Be ftrew'd before your feet

!

Ant. Let US go: come,

S^n"-SgrJ-«iwi* .he..
^^^^^^^

Away.

SCENE Aav » Ca=ftrV Palo" .»

* ^«i-;i-nr From Alexandria

One great coinpe itor.^J° and waftes

This is the
Jf^'^^eve ; is not more manly

The lamps of
^'g^^J^gj.en of Ptokmy

Ofallf^"i«^^^"''"vl°''-
^
'^fenoiJi'to darken all his goodnefs

;

They're ev'ls enough to q
j^^^^.^,^

You'^etotdulgent Let us grant, it is not

C^y. ^ ^„ .L,p bed of Ptolemy

y

Amift to tumble on the bed
^^^^

To 5;ive a kmgdom tor a, mi ,

And^ceep the turn of t^^ng^^j
^^^^^ ,1,, buffet

Toreeltheftreet=. at n^^^^^^
this becomes bm

With knaves that
.^^^^^e indeed,

(As his compose m^J^b
ra^^

Whom thefe things cann
^^^^^

No way excufe
^^^^|^\\-^ If he fiU'd

So great weigh in h s iig
f^^f^

.

His vacancy with his vo P ^.^ ^^^^^^^



AntonyW Cleopatra. 99That drums him from his fport, and fpeaks as loudAs h,s own ftate, and ours f 'tis to be chidAs we rate bays, who, being mature in ]cnowledP«Pawn their experience to theifprefent pleaW ^'
And fo rebel to judgment. ^ '

^nter a Mejfenger,
Lep. Here's more news.

How t,s abroad. Po^pey is flrongat Sea.
And,.it appears he is belov'd of thofe
That only have fear'd C^far: to the portsThe Difcontents repair, and mens' reportUive him much wrong'd.

C<^y: I Ihould have^known no lefs ;

h. V"i^^'"'
the primal State. M

V^At'IwA ^^'h'd. until he were :

Coles di^ rwlik'?
Like to a vag bofd'flL^j;^^ 11^™,"""
?oritf:ff^^-?i^^^^^^^^

tits fr- "'r 'r'" --"^
t er/2i?.j rear d, hy bamg iacl^d.]

I. e. endear'd, a Favourite to them BelTrl^. .),»/-
quires tliis Reading ; for it vvas noTp.;r k 't
the People flock to Youn^ t

^^"^

Rcfleaion.
"2 ''or.^ey. and that occauon'd this

^ * How
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Mef. C^far, I bring thee word,

Jilenecrates and Menus, famous pirates,

Make the fea ferve them ; which they ear and wound

With keels of every kind. Many hot inrodes

They make in Italy, the borders maritime

Lack blood to think on't, and fluOi youth revolt :

No vefTel can peep forth, but 'tis as loon

Taken as feen : for Pompeys name ftrikes more.

Than could his war refilled.

C^f. Antony,

Leave thy lafcivious waffails When thou once

Wert beaten from Mutina, where thou flew'ft

Hirtius and Vanja Confuls, at thy heel
^

Did famine follow, whom thou fought it againft

/Thoueh daintily brought up) with patience more

Than Savages could fuffer. Thou didll drink

The Hale of horfes, and the gilded puddle

Which bealls would cough at. Thy Palate then did

deign

The roughed berry on the rudeft hedge :

Yea like the flag, when fnow the paflure Iheets,

The barks of trees thou browfed'ft. On the Alfs^

It is reported, thou didlt eat ftrange flelh,

Which fome did die to look on ; and ail this,

(It wounds thine honour, that T fpeak it now)

Was bore fo like a foldier, that thy cheek

So much as lankM not.

Let. " ris pity of him.
^

•

Ccef. Let his fhames quickly

How can a Flag, or RuHi, floating upon a Stream, and that

has no Motion but what the Fluftuation of the water gives it,

be faid to urn the Tide? This is making a Scourge of a weak

ineffcaivc Thing, and giving it an adive Violence m its own

Power AH the old Editions read 'Tis true there is

no Senfe in that Reading ; but the Addition of a fingle Letter

Il?ll not only give us good Senfe, but the genuine Word of oui

Author into the Bargain.
-r-.

„ -Lackying the varytng Tidey

i c floating backwards anU forwards with the Variation of the

Tide, like a Page, oi at his Maftei s iieels.

^^.^^
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Drive him to Rome i time is it, that we twain

Did fhew ourfelves i'th' field ; and to that end

Ailemble we immediate council ; Pompey

Thrives in our idlenefs.

Lfp. To morrow, Cafar^
I ihall be furnifh'd to inform you rightly.

Both what by fea and land I can be able.

To front this prefent time.

C^f. *Till which encounter.

It is my bufinefs too. Farewel.

Lep. Farewel, my lord :

What you lhall know mean time of flirs abroad,

I fhall befeech you, let me be partaker.

C^f. Doubt it not, Sir ; I knew it for my bond.

Farewel. ^Extant.

SCENE changes to the Palace In Alexandria.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and Mardian,

Cko. Harmian,

V>i Char, Madam ?

Cleo. Ha, ha give me to drink Mandragoras.

Char, Why, Madam?
Cleo, That I might fleep out this great gap of time.

My Jntony is away.

Char, You think of him too much.
Cleo, O, 'tis treafon.

Char, Madam, I truft not fo.

Cleo, Thou, eunuch, Mardian,
Mar, What's your Highnefs' pleafure ?

Clio. Not now to hear thee fmg. I take no pleafure

In aught an eunuch has ; 'tis well for thee.

That, being unfeminar d, thy freer thoughts

May not fly forth of ^gypt. Hall thou afFcdlions ?

Mar. Yes, gracious Madam.
Cleo. Indeed ?

Mar. Not in deed. Madam ; for I can do nothing

But what indeed is honeft to be done :

Yet have I fierce afFedions, and think.

What Venus did with Mars.
E 3 Cleo.
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Cleo. Oh Charmian !

Where think' il thou he is now ? ftands he, or fits he ?

Or does he walk ? or is he on his horfe ?

Oh happy horfe, to bear the weight of Antony !

Do bravf ly, horfe ; for, woi'fl thou, whom thctt

mov'ft ?

The demy Jt/as of this earth, the arm
And b^rgonet of man. He's fpeaking now.
Or murmuring, where' s my ferpent of old Nik
(For fo he calls me;) Now 1 feed myfelf

With moil delicious poifon. Think cn me,
That am with Phcfjbiii amorous pir.clves black,

And wrinkled deep in time. Broad-fronted Ctefary

When thou wait here above the ground, i was

A morfel for a monarch ; and great Fompey

Would Hand and make his eyes grow in my brow ;

There would he ar.chor his afped, and die

With looking on his life.

Enter Alexas.

Alex. Sovereign of -^gypt, hail

!

Cleo. Kovv much art thou unlike Mark Jlntony ?

Yet coming from him, that great med'cine hath

With his tinit gilded thee.

How goes it with my brave Mark Antony ?

Alex. Lail tiling he did, dear Queen,

Ke kill, the lail of many doubled kiffes,

This orient pearl. His fpeech iticks in my heart,

Cko. Mine ear muft pluck it thence.

AUx Good friend, qucrh he,

S:\y, the firm Roman to great ^^ypt fends

This treafure ofan oyfter ; at whole foot.

To mend the petty prefent, I will piece

Her opulent tnrone with kingdoms All the eaft,

S?.v thou, (kail call her miilrefs. So, he nodded ;

And f( berly did m.ount an arm-gaunt fteed.

Who nei^h'd fo high, that what 1 would have fpoke, (

"

^ W as

(7) Who neigl/d fo h!^h, that ivhat I VJQHld have fp9ke

Wai heavily dumb by him-}
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Was beaftly dumb'd by him.

Cleo, What, was he fad or merry ?

Alex, hiko. to the time o'th' year, between th' t%-

treams

Of hot and cold, he was nor fad, nor merry.

CleQ. Ch well-divided difpofition !

Note him, good Charmian^ 'tis the man ; but note him

;

He was not fad, for he would fhine on thofe

That make their looks by his : He was not merry.

Which feemM to tell them, his remembrance lay

In ^gypt with his joy ; but between both.

Oh heav'nly mingle ! be'il thou fad, or merry.

The violence of either tiiee becomes.

So does it no man elfe. Met'il thou my poRs ?

Jiex. Ay, Madam, twenty feveral meffengers.

Why do you fend fo thick ?

Cleo. W^ho's born that day.

When I forget to fend to Antony,

Shall die a beggar. Ink and paper, Charmtan.
Welcome, my good Alexas. Did I, Charmian^
Ever love Cafar fo ?

Char, Oh, that brave Ctefar I

Cleo, Be choak'd with fuch another emphafis!

Say, the brare Antony,

Char, The valiant Ctsfar,

Cleo. By IJis, I will give thee bloody teeth^

If thou with C^efar paragon again

My man of men.
Char, By your moll gracious pardon,

I fing but after you.

Cleo. My fallad days

!

When I was green in judgment, cold in blood !

To fay, as I faid then, — But come away,

\AttK(!Li means, the Horfe made fuch a neighing, that If he
had fpoke, he cou*d not have been heard. 1 fufped, the Poet

wrote J

Was beaflly dumb'd by him.

i. c. put to Silence. It is very ufual, as 1 have more than once
obfeiv'd, with Shakef^sare^ to coin Vtrbs out of Adje^ives,

E 4 Get
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Get me ink and paper ;

He fhall have every day feveral greetings, or Til unpeo-
ple jEgyp. {Exeunt.

ACT IL

SCENE, S I C I L r.

Enter Pompey, Menecrates, and Menas.

P O M P E Y .

IF the great Gods be juft, they fhall afiift

The deeds of juftefl men.
Alene. Know, worthy Pompey^

That what they do delay, they not deny.

Pomp. While we are Tuitors to their Throne, decays

7 he thing we fue for.

Men. We, ignorant of our felves.

Beg often our own harms, which the wife power*
Deny us for our good ; fo Hnd we profit

By lofing of our prayers.

Pom. I lhall do well

:

The people love me, and the fea is mine;
My pow'r's a crefcent, and my auguring hope (S)

Says, it will come to th' fall. Mark Antony

In JEgypt fits at dinner, and will make

(8) My Powers are crefcent, a.nd my Augmtng Hope

Say Si it tuill come to th'* full.]

Thus the Editors implicitly one after another, with very pecu-

liar Indolence. If one might ask them a Qiicftion in Gram-
mar, what does the Relative it belong to? It cannot in Scnfs

relate to Hope, nor in Comord to Powers, It is evident beyond
a Doubt, that the Poet's Allufion is to the Moon: and that

pompey would fay, He is yet but a half-iMoon, or Crefcent', but

his Hopes tell him, that Crefcent will come to a fyJl Orb. To
this EfFe^i, therefore, I have ventut'd to lefoim the Text,

No
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No wars without doors. C^far gets mony, where
He lofes hearts ; Lepidus flatters Both>

Of Both is flatter'd ; but he Neither loves.

Nor Either cares for him.

Mene, C^efar and Lepidus are in the field,

A mighty ftrength they carry.

Pom, Where have you this ? 'tis falfe.

Mene. From Sihnus, Sir.

Pom. He dreams ; I know, they are in Rome toge*

ther.

Looking for Antony : but all the charms of love.

Salt Cleopatra, foften thy wan lip I

Let witchcraft join with beauty ; luil with both !

Tie up the libertine in a field of feafts,

Keep his brain fuming ; Epicurean cooks.

Sharpen with cloylefs fawee his appetite

;

That lleep and feeding may prorogue his honour.

Even 'till a Lethe"d dulnefs .

Enter Varrius.

How now, Varrius ?

Var, This is moft certain, that I fhall deliver ;

Mark Antony is every hour in Rome
Expedled. Since he went from ^^^j;//, 'tis

A fpace for farther travel.

Pom, I could have given lefs matter

A better ear. Menas^ \ did not think,

This am'reus furfeiter would have donn'd his helm
For fuch a petty war ; his foldierlhip

Is twice the other twain ; but let us rear (9)
The higher our opinion, that our flirring

Can from the lap of ^Egypt's widow pluck
The ne'er-luil-wearied^^^^«//3;^j;.

Meni

(9) But let us rear

The higher optr Opinion^ that our /birring

Can from the Lap of ^gypt'j Widow plucky

The nc^t liiji- wearied Antony .'\

Sextus Pompeipis, upon hearing that Antony is every hcnr exf
gelled- in Xome^ docs not much relifli the News, He is twice

E $ the-
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Men. I cannot hope,

C^efar and Antovy lhali wdl greet together.

His wife, who's'dead, did treipailes to C-^/^z;'

;

His brother vvarrM upon him, although I think.

Not mov'd by Antony,

Pom. I know not, Me?ias,

How lefler enmities may give way to greater.

Were't not that we ftand up againft them all,

'Twere pregnant, they (hould fquare between them-

felves

;

For they have entertained caufe enough
To draw their fwords ; but how the ftar of us

May cement their divilions, and bind up
The petty difference, we yet not know.
Be't, as our Gods will hav't I it only llands

Our lives upon, to ufe our iirongeit hands.

Come, Menas. [Exeunt*

SCENE changes io Rome.

Enter Enobarbus and Lepidus.

Lep. ^T^OOD Enoharhus, 'tis a worthy deed,

VJT And lhall become you well, t'entreat your

Captain

To foft and gentle fpeech.

Eno. I Hiall entreat him
To anfwer, like himfelf; if C^/ar move him.

Let Alttony look over defars head,

the Soldier, {fays He,) that OSlnvius and Lepidus are; and I did

not think, the petty War, which 1 am raifing, would rouzc him

fiom his Amcuis in cx£^jpr. But why (hould Tcmpey hold

a higher Opinion of his own Expedition, becaufe it avvak*d

Antony to Arms, who was «<'^r weary, ^/woy? furfeitcd, of lafci-

Tious Pieafures? Indolent and ftupid Editors, that can difpenfc

with Words without ever weighing tlie Reafon of them! How
cade is the Ch-inge to the true Reading I

Tht ne^ci^.ufi'wearied Antony.

If y^.ntony^ tho' never tired of Luxury, yet mov'd from that

Chajm, upon Pompey^s Stirring, it was a B^eafon for Pompey to

pride himicif upon being of fuch Confequenee.

And
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And fpeak as loud as Mars, By Jupiter^
Were I the wearer of Antonio^ beard,

I would not lhav't to day.

Lep, 'Tis not a time for private ftomaching.

Eno. Every time

Serves for the matter that is then born in't.

Lep, But fmall to greater matters muft give way.
Eno, Not, if the fmall come firft.

Lep, Your fpeech is paffion :

But, pray you, Itir no embers up. Here come*-

The noble Antony,

Enter Antony and Ventidius.

Eno, And yonder, Cafar,

Enter Casfar, Mecsenas, Aggrippa.

Ant: Ifwe compofe well here, to Parthia.—^
Hark, Ventidius.

C^f, I do not know ; Mec<^nasy ask Agrippa.

Lep, Noble friends.

That which combin'd as was moft great, and let not

A leaner adlion rend us. What's amifs,

May it be gently heard. When we debate

Our trivial dilFerence loud, v/e do commit
Murther in healing wounds. Then, noble partners,

,

(The rather, for 1 earneflly befeech,)

Touch you the fowreil points with fweeteft terms.

Nor curilnefs grow to th' matter.

Ant, 'Tis fpoken v*^ell

;

V/ere v/e before our armies, and to fight,

I fhould do thus. \¥lomiJk^

C^f. Welcome to Rome.
Ant. I'hank you..

Caf. Sit.

Ant, Sit, Sir.

CV/. Nay, then—

—

Ant. I learn, you take things 111, whi^uh are not fo :

Or, l>€ing, concern you not.

Cdef. 1 mull be laught at,

lF, ox for nothing, or a little, I,

Should .

\
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Should fay myfelf offended, and with you
Chiefly itW world; More laught at, that I fliould

Once name you derogately, when to found
Your name it not concerned me.

^;//. My being in JEgypt, C^/ar, what was't to you ?

Cre/. No more than my refiding here at Rome
Might be to you in jEgypt : yet, if you there

Did pradlife on my ttate, your being in jEgypt
Might be my queftion.

Jnt, How intend you, pradlis'd ?

C^f. You may be pleas'd to catch at mine intent.

By what did here befall. (lo) Your Wife and Brother
Made wars upon me ; and their conteftation

Was theam'd for you, you were the word of war.

Ant. You do miHake your bufinefs : my brother

never

Did urge me in his ad : I did require it.

And have my learning from fome true reports

That drew their fwords with you. Did he not rather

Difcredit my authority with yours.

And make the wars alike againft my ftomach.

Having alike your caufe ? of this, my letters

Before did fatisiie you. If you'll patch a quarrel,

(As matter whole you've not to make it with,)

It mail not be with this.

Ccef, You praife yourfelf,

(10) Tour Wife and Brother

Made W'irs upon me, and their Contefl&tion

Was theam for you^ you ivere the Word of WarJ]

The only Meaning of This can be, that the War, which ^y^w/^-

7»>'s Wife and BiOther made upon C«/^tr, was Theam for Antony

too to make War ; or was the Occafion why he did make War,

But This is direftly contrary to the Context, which ITiews,

Antony did neither encourage them to it, nor fecond them in

it. We cannot doubt then, but the Poet wrote j— and their Coniejlation

Was thcamM for You

J. e. The Pretence of their War was on your Account, they took

lip Arms in your Name, and Tou weic made the Theam an4

Subiei^ of their Jafuircition, Mr* Warburton.
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By laying defeds of Judgment to me : but
You patch up your excu fes.

Jut. Not fo, not fo ;

I know you could not lack, (Pm certain on't,)

Very neceffity of this thought, that I,

Your Partner in the caufe 'gainll which he fought^

Could not with grateful eyes attend thofe wars.

Which fronted mine own peace. As for my Wife,
I would, you had her fpirit in fuch another

;

The third o'th' world is yours, which with a fnaffle

You may pace eafie ; but not fuch a Wife.

Eno. 'Would, we had all fuch Wives, that the Mei^
might go to wars with the Women

!

Jnt. So much uncui bable her garboiles, Ccrfar^

Made out of her impatience, which not wanted
Shrewdnefs of policy too, I grieving grant.

Did you too much difquiet : For That you muft
But fay, I could not help it,

I wrote to you.

When rioting in Alexandria^ you

Did pocket up my letters ; and with taunts^

Did gibe my miflive out of audience.

Ant. Sir, he fell on me, ere admitted : thea

Three Kings I had newly feafted, and did want
Of what 1 was i'th' morning : but, next day,

I told him of my felf ; which was as much
As to have ask'd him pardon. Let this fellow

Be nothing of our flrife : if we contend.

Out of oqr queftion wipe him.

CceJ. You have broken

The article of your oath, which you fhall never

Have tongue to charge me with.

Lep. Soft, Co'far.

Ant, No, Lepidus, let him fpeak

;

The Honour's ikcred which he talks on now,
Suppofing, that I lackt it : but on, C^efary

The article of my oath

Caf. To lend me arms and aid^ when I requir'd them,.

The which you both deny'd.

Ant, Negie(5led, rather :

And
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And then, when poifon'd hours had bound me up
From mine own knowledge ; as nearly as I may,
I'll play the Penitent to you. But mine honelly

Shall not make poor my Greatnefs ; nor my Power
Work without it. Truth is, that Fuhia,
To have me out of jEgypt, made wars here ;

For which my I'eif, the igorant motive, do

So far ask pardon, as bejfits mine Honour
To iloop in fuch a cafe.

Lep. 'Tis nobly fpoken.

Mec. If it might pleafe you, to enforce no further

The griefs between ye : to forget them quite.

Were to remember, that the prefent Need
Speaks to atone you.

Lep Worthily fpoken, M^nas.
Eno. Or, if you borrow one another's love for the in-

flant, you may, when you hear no more words of Pom-

fey, return it again : you ftiall have time to wrangle in,

when you have nothing elfe to do.

Jnt. (ii) Thou art a Soldier only; fpeak no more.

Eno. That truth fhould be filent, I had almoit ror^ot.

j^nt. You wrong this Prefence, therefore fpeak no
more.

Eno. Go to then; your confiderate ftone.—

—

Ccef. I do not much dillike the matter, but

The manner of his fpeech : for't c-:nnot be.

We fhpJl remain in friendfliip, our conditions

So differing in their acls. Yet, if I knew
What hoop would hold us flaunch, from edge to edge

O' th' world, I would purihe ic.

Jgr. Give me leave, C^far,

(ii) Thohiirt a Soldier^ only fpenhjio more,'] I tliink, the Tranf-

poiliion {.htComma here is ubfoliuely nccefiary, becaufe the

Remove wiU given Seafe which the Context fecms to require.

The Argument betwixt .Amony imd C<efar tinnsupoii high Mat-
ters of State j and Enoburhus biidly interpofing with his bhint

Rcfieciions, Antony checks hini, and would friy, *' Don't you
pretend to mix your Counfel in thefe Affiuis, that are only

[\ a Sohiier, and Action all your Talent.
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C^f. Speak, Jlgrippa.

Agr, Thou halt a Sifter by the Mother's fide,

Admir'd OStasia! great Mark Anto?iy

Is now a Widower.
C^/ Say not fo, Jgrifpay

(12) If Cleopatra heard you, your Approof
Were well deferv'd of rafhnefs.

Ant. I am not married, Cdfar, let me hear
Agrippa further fpeak.

Agr. To hold you in perpetual Amity,
To make you brothers, and to knit your hearts

With an unflipping knot, take Antony

0£lanjia to his Wife; whole Beauty claims

No worfe a Husbmd than the belt of men ;

Whofe Virtue, and whofe general Graces fpeak

That which none elfe can utter. By this marriage^
All little jealoufies, which now feem great,

And all great fears, which now import their dangers.

Would then be nothing. Truths would be but tales.

Where now half tales be truths : her love to both.

Would each to other, and all loves to both

Draw after her. Pardon what I have fpoke.

For 'tis a lludied, not a prefent thought.

By duty ruminated.

Ant. Will Ca:far fpeak?

C^f. Not 'till he hears, how Antony is touch'd

With vv^hat is fpoke already .

Ant. What Power is in Agrippa

(If I would fay, Agrippa, be it fo,")

(12) //Cleopatra he<iYd 2*#«, ymr proof were

Well defer yed of ^apjttefs.] But was ^grlppn^s barely

faying, that Antony was a Widower, any Prooj that he was fo?

Befides, will Well deferved of T^afJjneJs run, as the initial Part of

a Verfe, in Mr. Papers Ear ? If fo, Emphafis and Cadence are

tuned peculiarly, to his Service. I make no Scruple to reftore,

Jf Cleopatra heard Toh, your Approof
Were well deferv'd ofT{ap.mefs,

I have in a former Note juftified our Author's Ufage of this

Word, ^^proof) i. e, Allowancey admitting*
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To make this good ?

C^f. The Power of C^efar, and

His Power unto O^a^ia,
Ant. May I never

To this good purpofe, that fo fairly fhews,

Dream of impediment \ let me have thy hand

;

Further this adl of grace : and, from this hour.

The heart of brothers govern in our loves,

And fway our great defigns \

Caf. There is my hand

:

A Sifter 1 bequeath you, whom no Brother

Did ever love fo dearly. Let her live

To joyn our kingdoms, and our Hearts, and nevCF

Fly off our loves again

!

Lep. Happily, amen.

Ant, I did not think to draw my fword 'gainU

Fompey,

For he hath laid ftrange courtefies and great

Of late upon me. I mult thank him only,

Left my remembrance fuffer ill report y

At heel of that, defie him..

Lep, Time calls upon's :

Of us muft Pompey prefently be fought.

Or elfe he feeks out us.

Ant. Where lyes he ?

C&f. About the Mount Mifenum,
Ant, What is his ftrength by Land ?

Caf. Great, and increafing : but by Sea

He is an abfolute Mafter.

Ant, So is the fame.

'Would, we had fpoke together ! hafte we for it

;

Yet, ere we put our felves in arms, difpatch we
The bufmefs we have talk'd of.

Ctef, With moft gladnefs

;

And do invite you to my Sifter's view.

Whither ftraight I'll lead you.

Ant, Let us, L(pidus, not lack your company.

Lep. Noble AntQvy, not fickr.efs Ihould detain me.

[Tlourifi?, Exeunt.

Manenl
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Matient Enobarbus, Agrippa, Mecasnas.

Mec. Welcome from ^gypt. Sir.

Eno. Half the heart of Ca/ary worthy Mecanas ! my
honourable friend, Jgrippa !

^gr. Good Enoharhus!
Mec. We have caufe to be glad, that matters are fo

well digefted : you ftay'd well by't in JEgypt,

Eno. Ay, Sir, we did fleep day out of countenance,

and made the night light with drinking.

Mec. Eight wild boars roafted whole at a breakfaft,

and but twelve perfons there ; Is this true ?

Eno. This was but as a flie by an eagle : we had much
more monilrous matter of feait, which worthily deferved

noting.

Mec. She's a moll triumphant Lady, if report be
fquare to her.

Eno, When flie iirft met Mark Antony^ fhe purs'd up

his heart upon the river of Cydnus.

Jgr. There flie appear'd, indeed ; or my reporter dc-

vis'd well for her.

Eno, I will tell you ;

The Barge fhe fat in, like a burniHi'd Throne,
Burnt on the water; the poop was beaten gold.

Purple the fails, and fo perfumed, that

The Winds were love-fick with 'em; th' oars were
filver.

Which to the tune of flutes kept ftroke, and made
The water, which they beat, to follow faHer,

As amorous of their Ibokes. For her own perfon^

It beggafd all defcription ; fhe did lye

In her pav ilion, cloth of gold, of tifiue,

0'er-pi6luring that Venus, where we fee

The Fancy out-work Nature. On each fide her.

Stood pretty dimpled Boys, like fmiling Cupids^

With divers- colour'd fans, wkofe wind did feem
To glow the delicate cheeks which they did cool.

And what they undid, did.

Jgr. Oh, rare for Antony!

Eno, Her Gentlewomen, like the Nenidsp
So
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So many Mermaids, tended her i'th' eyes,

i\nd made their Bends adornings. At the helm,

A feeming Mermaid fteers ; the filken tackles

Swell with the touches of thofe flower-roft hands.

That yarely frame the office. From the Barge
A flrange invifible perfume hits the fenfe

Of the 'adjacent wharfs. The City call

Her People out upon her ; and Antony^

Enthron'd i'th' Market-place, did fit alone,

Whiftling to th' air; which, but for vacancy,

Had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too.

And made a gap in Nature.

j^gr. Rare ^Egyptian!

Eno. Upon her landing, Antony fent to her^.

Invited her to fupper : fne reply 'd,

It fhould be belter, he became her gueft

;

Which fhe intreated. Our courteous Antony

,

Whom ne'er the v/ord of No Woman heard fpcak,

Being barber'd ten times o'er, goes to the feaili

And for his ordinary, pays his heart,

Por what his eyes eat only,

Agr. Royal Wench!
She made great defar lay his fword to bed ;

He plough'd her, and fhe crept.

Eno I faw her once

Hop forty paces through the publick flreet

:

And having loft her breath, fhe fpoke, and panted.

That fhe did make defedl, perfection.

And breathlefs power breathe forth.

Mec. Now Antony mufl leave her utterly..

Eno, Never, he will not.

Age cannot wither her, nor cuflom flale

Her infinite variety : other women cloy

Tlie appetites they feed ; but fhe makes hungry,.

Where moft fhe fatisfies. For vilefl things

Become themfelves in her, that the holy Priefts

Blefs her, when (he is riggifh.

Mec, (13) If beauty, wifdom, modefty, can fettle

The
(13) // EtAut^), Wifdom, Modefiy, cAn fettle

The HeArP of Antony, Odavia is ^
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The heart of Jntony^ OSia^ia is

A bleft allott'ry to him.

Jgr. Let us go.

Good Enobarbus, make your felf my gueft,

Whilll yeu abide here,

Em. Humbly, Sir, I thank you. l^Exennt*

Enter Antony, Caefar, 0<^avia between them.

Ant, The world, and my great office, will fometimc

s

Divide me from your bofom.

Oaa. All which time.

Before the Gods my knee fhall bow in prayers

To them for you.

Ant, Good night, Sir. My O^a^dlay
Read not my biemifhes 'in the world's report:

I have not kept my fquare, but That to come
Shall all be done by ch' rule; good night, dear Lady.

06ia. Good night, Sir.

Ceef, Good night. {Exeunt Ccefar and 06tavia.

Enter Soothfayer.

Ant, Now, firrah ! do you wiQi your felf in Mgypt?
Sooth. 'Would I had never come from thence, nor

you thither

!

Ant. If you can, your reafon ?

Sooth. (14) I fee it in my Notion, have it not in my
Tongue; but yet hie you to vS'^^/Z again.

Ant. Say to me, whofe fortune fhall rife higher,

C^efars or mine ? Sooth.

blelTed Lottery Ai'w.] Methinks, it is a very in-

different Compliment in Mecanas to call Ociavia a Lottery y as

if She might turn up biufil^^ as well as prove a Priz^e to Anto-

ny. Mr. Warburton ingcnionfly conjeftur*d, that the Poet wrote

as 1 have refoini'd the Text: there being as much Difference

between Lottery and ^llottery^ as between a prefcnt Delignaii-

on and a future Chance.

(14) / Jee it in my Motion, have it not in my tangue.l What
Matron? 1 can trace noSenfe in this Word here, iinlefs the Au-

thor were alluding to thit .yigitation of the jD/x//«.'f)', which Di-

viners pretend to when the Fit of Foretelling is upon them;

but then, I think verily, he would have wiotc, Emotion, I
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Sooth. C^fars. Therefore, oh Antony, Hay not

by his fide.

Thy D&mony that's thy fpirit which keeps thee, is

Noble, couragious, high, unmatchable,

Where C^/ar\ is not. But, near him, thy angcl

Becomes a Fear, as being overpowered j and therefore

Make f^ace enough between you.

Ant. Speak this no more.

Sooth. To none but thee i no more, but when to

thee.

If thou doft play with him at any game,

Thou'rt fure to lofe : and, of that natural luck.

He beats thee 'gain ft the odds. Thy luftre thickens.

When he fhines by: I fiy r.gain, thy Spirit

Is all afraid to govern thee near him .

But, he away, 'tis noble.

Ant. Get thee gone :

Say to Ventidius, I would fpeak with him. \^Exit Sooth.
He fhall to Parthia ; be it art, or hap.

He hath fpoke true. The very dice obey him

;

And, in our Sports, my better cunning faints

Under his chance ; if we draw lots, he fpeeds j

His cocks do win the battle flill of mine.

When it is all to nought : and his quails ever

Beat mine, in-hoop'd at odds. I will io jEgyfti
And though I make this marriage for my peace,

Teh' ealt my pleafure lies. Oh, come, Ventidius.

Enter Ventidius.

You muft to Parthia, your commifrion's ready

:

Follow me and receiv't. [Exeunt.

Enter Lepidus, Mecaenas, and Agrippa.

Lep, Trouble your felves no farther : pray you, haften

Your Generals after.

Agr. Sir, Mark Antony

Will e'en but kifs OSia-via, and we'll follow.

am pcrfuadcd, Shakefpeare meant that the Soothfayer (hould

fsy, he faw a Reafon in his Thor^ght oi Opiniin, tho* he gave that

Thought 0£ Opinion no Vcteiance,

Lef.
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Lep, 'Till I (hall fee you in your Soldierii' drefs.

Which will become you Both, farewel.

Mec, We fliall,

As 1 conceive the journey, be at th' mount
Before you, Lepidus.

Lep. Your way is (horter,

My purpofes do draw me much about

;

You'll win two days upon me.
Both^ Sir, good fuccefs.

L(tp. Farewel. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to the Palace in Alexandria.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras and Alexas.

C/eo,^^ IVE me fome mufick: mufick, moody food

\JX Of us that trade in love -

Omnes. The mufick, hoa!

Enter Mardian the Eunuch.

Cleo, Let it alone, let's to billiards : come, Charmian,
Char. My arm is fore, beft play with Marditin.

Cleo, As well a woman with an Eunuch play'd.

As with a woman. Come, you'll play with me. Sir ?

Mar. As well as I can. Madam.
Cko. And when good will is fhew'd, tho't come too

Ihort,

The ador may plead pardon. I'll none now.
Give me mine angle, we'll to th' river, there.

My mufick playing far off, I will betray

Tawny -finn'd fifh ; my bended hook lhall pierce

Their flimy jaws ; and, as I draw them up, ^

I'll think them every one an Antony

^

And fay, ah, ha ! you're caught.

Char. ' Twas merry, when
You wager'd on your angling; when your diver

Did hang a fait fifh on his hook, which he

With fervency drew up.

Cleo. That time ! oh times !

I laught him out of patience, and that night
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I laught him into patience ; and next morn,

Ere the ninth hour, I drunk him to his bed :

Then put my tires and mantles on him, (15) whilft

I wore his fword Philippan. Oh, from Italy i

Enter a MeJJenger,

Ram thou thy faithful tidings in mine ears.

That long time have been barren.

Mef. Madam! Madam!
Clco. ^«/o;/ys dead ?

If thou fay fo, villain, thou kill'ft thy raiftpefs

:

But well and free,

If thou fo yield him, there is gold, and here

My blueii veins to kifs : a hand, that Kings

Have lipt, and trembled kiffmg.

Mef* Firft, Madam, he is well.

Cleo. Why, there's more gold. But, firrah, mark,

we ufe

To fay, the dead are well : bring it to that.

The gold, I give thee, will I melt and poiar

Down thy ill-uttering throat.

Mef, Good Madam, hear me.

Cleo. Well, go to, I will

:

But there's no goodnefs in thy face. If Antony

(15) vjhilji

I wore his Sword Philippsn.] We are not to fuppofe,

nor is there any Warrant from Kiftory, that Antony had any

particular Sword fo call'd. The dignifying Weapons, in this

Sort, is a Cuftom of much more recent Date. This therefore

fecms a Compliment a pofieriori. V/e find ^Antony afterwards,

in this Play, boafting of his own Prowefs at PhiiippL

Ant, TeSi my Lord, jes; he at Philippi kept

His Sword like a Dancer^ while I firooh^

The lecu and wrinkUd Caflius j crc.

That was the greateft Action of ^^itony^s Life; and therefore

This feems a fine Piece of Flattery, intimating, th-ithis Sword
ought to be denominated from that illuftrious Battle, in the

fame manner as modern Heioes in l\on:arice are made to give

their Swords pompous Names,

Be
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Be free and healthful ; why fo tart a favour

To trumpet fuch good tidings ? if not weJl,

Thou fhould'lt come like a fury crown'd with fiiakes.

Not like a formal man.

Mef. Wiirt pleafe you hear me ?

Cleo> I have a mind to flrike thee, ere thou fpeak'ft ;

Yet, if thou fay Antony lives, 'tis well.

Or friends with C^far, or not captive to him,
I'll fet thee in a Ihower of gold, and hail

Rich pearls upon thee.

MeJ. Madam, he's well.

Cleo. Well faid.

Mef. And friends with C^far,

Cleo, Thou'rt an honeft man.

Mef, C^far, and he, are greater friends than ever.

Cltio, Make thee a fortune from me.

Mef But yet, Madam—
Cko. I do not like but jet, it d<ffes allay

The good precedence ; fie upon butyet

;

But yet is as a jaylor to bring forth

Some monftrous Malefadlor. Pr'ythee, friend.

Pour out the pack of matter to mine ear.

The good and bad together : he's friends with Ctefar^

In ftate of health, thoa fay'fl ; and thou fay'fl, free..

Mef Free, Madam! no: I made no fuch report.

He's bound unto Odia^ia*

Cko. For what good turn ?

Mef For the belt turn i'th' bed.

Cleo, I am pale, Charmian.

Mef Madam, he's married to QSla^ia.

Cleo, The moft infcdious peflilence upon thee !

\_Strikes him douonl

Mef Good Madam, patience.

Cleo, What fay you ? {Strikes him.

Hence, horrible villain, or I'll fpurn thine eyes

Like b*alls before me ; Til unhair thy head :

She hales him up and donx:nl

Thou fhalt be whipt with wire, and llewM in brine.

Smarting in Imgring pickle.

Mef
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Mef. Gracious Madam,
I, that do bring the news, made not the match.

Cleo. Say, 'tis not fo, a province I will give thee.

And make thy fortunes proud : the blow, thou hadft.

Shall make thy peace, for moving me to rage ;

And I will boot thee with what gift befide

Thy modefty can beg.

Mef, He's married. Madam,
Cleo. Rogue, thou haft liv'd too long.

[Drauos a dagger*

Mef. Nay, then I'll run :

What mean you. Madam ? I have made no fault.

{Exit.

Char. Good Madam, keep yourfelf within yourielf.

The man is innocent.

Cleo. Some innocents 'fcape not the thunderbolt-

Melt jfEgypt into M/?,; and kindly creatures

Turn all to ferpents! call the Have again

;

Though I am mad, I will not bite him ; call.

Char. He is afraid to come.
Cleo. I will not hurt him.

Thefe hands do lack nobiUty, that they ftrike

A meaner than myfelf : fmce I myfelf

Have given myfelf the caufe. Come hither, Sir.

Re-enter the MeJJenger.

Though it be honeft, it is never good

To bring bad news : give to a gracious mefTagc

An hoft of tongues, but let ill tidings tell

Themfelves, when they be felt.

Mef. I have done my duty.

Cleo. Is he married ?

J cannot hate thee worfer than I do.

If you a^ain fay, Yes,

Mef. He's married, Madam.
Cleo. The Gods confound thee \ doft thou hold there

ftill?

Mef Should I lie, Madam ?

Cleo. Oh, I would, thou didft ;

So half my JEgypt were fubmerg'd, and made
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A ciftern for fcaPd fnakes ! go, get thee hence,

Hadft thou Narcijfus in thy face, to me
Thou wouldft appear moil ugly : he is married?——

Mef, I crave your Highnefs' pardon.

Cleo. He is married ?

Mef. Take no offence, that I would not offend you ;

To punifh me for what you make me do.

Seems much unequal : he's married to OSia^ia.

Cleo, Oh, that his fault (hould make a knave of thee.

That art not what thou'rt fure of !—Get thee hence.

The merchandifes, thou haft brought from RomCy
Are all too dear for me

:

Lye they upon thy hand, and be undone by 'em

!

{Exit Mef.
Char. Good your Highnefs, patience.

Cleo. In praifing Antony^ I have difprais'd Cafar.
Char. Many times, Madam.
Cleo. I am paid for it now : lead me from hence,

I faint ; oh Iras, Chartnian 'tis no matter.

Go to the fellow, good Jlexas, bid him
Report the feature of OSla^ia, her years.

Her inclination, let him not leave out

The colour of her hair. Bring me word quickly, '^

Let him for ever go—let him not, Charmian;
Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon

y

Th' other way he's a Mars. Bid you Alexas
Bring word, how tall fhe is : pity me, Charmian^
But ipeaknot to me. Lead me to my chamber.

\Exeunt»

SCENE changes to the Coajl of Italy, near
\

Mifenum,

Enter Pompey and Menas, at one door, njoith drum and
trumpet : At another, Caefar, Lepidus, Antony, Eno-
barbus, Mecaenas, Agrippa, ^Ath Soldiers marching.

?om!"\T 0\]^ hoftages I have, fo have you mines
X And we fhall talk before we fight.

Caf. Moft meet.

That firft we come to words ; and therefore have we
Vol. VII. F Our
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Our written purpofes before us fent

;

Which, if thou haft confider'd, let us know
Jf 'twill tie up thy difcontented fword.

And carry back to Sicily much tall youth.

That elfe muft perifh here.

Pom, To you all three,

The Senators alone of this great world,

Chief fadcors for the Gods,—I do not know.
Wherefore my Father fhould Revengers want.

Having a Son and Friends ; fmce Julius Cafar^
(Who at Philippi the good Brutus ghofted,)

There faw you labouring for him. What was it.

That mov'd pale Caffius to confpire ? and what
Made Thee, all-honour'd, honeft Roman Brutus^

With the arm'd reft. Courtiers of beauteous freedom.

To drench the Capitol, but that they would

Have one man, but a man ? And That is it.

Hath made me rig my Navy : At whofe burthen

The anger'd Ocean foams, with which I meant
To fcourge tli' ingratitude that defpightful Rome
Caft on my noble Father.

C^J. Take your time.

Ant, Thou canft not fear us, Pompey, with thy fails.

We'll fpeak with thee at fea. At land, thou know'ft.

How much we do o^er-count thee.

Pom. At land, indeed,

Thou doft o'er-count me of my Father's houfe.

But fmce the cuckow builds not for himfelf.

Remain in't, as thou may 'ft.

L€p* Be pleas'd to tell us,

(For this is from the prefent,) how you take

The offers we have fent you.

C^/ There's the point.

Ant. Which do not be intreated to, but weigh
What it is worth embrac'd.

Caf. And what may follow

To try a larger fortune.

Pom. You've made me offer

Of Sicily i Sardinia ; and I muft

Rid all the fea of Pirates ; then to fend

Meafures
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Meafures of wheat to Rome : this 'greed upon.
To part with unhackt edges, and bear back
Our targe undinted.

Omnes. That's our offer.

Pom. Know then,

I came before you here, a man prepared

To take this offer : But Mark Antony

Put me to fome impatience. Though I lofe

The praife of it by telling, you muft know.
When C^efar and your Brother were at blows.

Your Mother came to Sicilyy and did find

Her welcome friendly.

Ant, I have heard it, Fompey,

And am well ftudied for a liberal thanks.

Which I do owe you.

Pom, Let me have your hand

:

I did not think. Sir, to have met you here.

Ant, The beds i'th' Eaft are foft ; and thanks to you.
That call'd me timelier than my purpofe hither

:

For I've gain'd by it.

C^^/. Since I faw you lafl.

There is a change upon you.

Pom, Well, I know not.

What counts hard fortune cafts upon my face ;

But in my bofom (he lhall never come.

To make my heart her vafTal.

Lep, Well met here.

Pom, I hope fo, Lepidus, thus we are agreed

:

J crave, our compolition may be written

And feal'd between us.

Gaf, That's the next to do.

Pom. We'll feaft each other, ere we part, and let's

Draw lots who ftiall begin.

Ant, That I will, Pompey,

Pom, No, Antonyy take the lot

:

But, lirft or laft, your fine ^Egyptian cookery
Shall have the fame. I've heard, that Julius Cafar
Grew fat with feaiting there.

Ant. You have heard much, -

^' ^om. I have fair meaning. Sir*

F z Ant
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Jnt. And fair words to them.

Pom. Then fo much have I heard.

And 1 have heard, Afollodorus carried

Eno. No more of that : he did fo.

Fom What, I pray you ?

Eno- A certain Queen to C^far in a mattrefs.

Tom. 1 knovt^ thee now, how far'ft thou. Soldier?

Eno. Wdl;
And well am like to do ; for, I perceive.

Four Feaits are toward.

Fom. Let me (hake thy hand,

I never hated thee : I have feen thee fight.

When 1 have envied thy behaviour.

Eno, Sir,

I never lov'd you much, but I ha' prais'd ye,

When you have well deferv'd ten times as much
As I have faid you did.

Fom. Enjoy thy plainnefs.

It nothing ill becomes thee

;

Aboard my Galley 1 invite you aU.

Will you lead. Lords ?

AIL Shew's the way, Sir.

Pom. Come. \Exeunt. Manent Enob. and Mena«.
Men, Thy Father, Pompey^ would ne'er have made

this Treaty.

You and I have known. Sir.

Eno. At fea, I think.

Men. We have, Sir.

Eno. You have done well by water.

Men, And you by land.

Eno. I will praile any man that will praife me,
though it cannot be denied what I have done by land.

Men, Nor what I have done by water.

Eno. Yes, fomething you can deny for your own
fafety : you have been a great thief by fea.

Men, And you by land.

Eno\ There I deny my land- fervice ; but give me
your hand, Menas, if our eyes had authority, here

they might take two thieves kiffing.

Men, All men's faces are true, whatfoe'er their hands

arc. Enoi

I
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Eno. But there is ne'er a fair woman, has a true face.

Men, No flander they fteal hearts.

Eno, We came hither to fight with you.

Men, For my part, I am forry it is turnM to a
Drinking. Pompey doth this day laugh away his for*

tune.

Eno, If he do, fure, he cannot weep't back again.

Men, You've faid, Sir; we look'd not for Mark
Antony here ; pray you^ is he married to Cleopatra?

Eno, Cafar\ Sitter is called 08a^ia,
Men, True, Sir, fhe was the Wife of Caius Mar-

cellus,

Eno, But now fiie is the Wife of Marcus Antonius.

Men, Pray ye, Sir?

Eno, 'Tis true.

Men, Then is C^/ar and he for ever knit together.

E720, If I were bound to divine of this Unity, 1 would
not prophefie lb.

Men. I think, the policy of that purpofc made more
in the marriage, than the love of the parties.

Eno. I think fo too. But you lhall find, the band,
that feems to tie their friendihip together, will be the
very ftrangler of their amity : O^a^ia is of a holy,
cold, and ftill cpnverfation.

Men, Who would not have his Wife fo ?

Eno. Not he, that himfelf is not fo ; which is Mari
Antony, He will to his Egyptian Dilh again ; thea

fhall the fighs of OSia^ia blow the fire up in C^far^
and, as I faid before, that which is the ftrength of their

amity, fhall prove the immediate author of their va-

riance. Antony will ufe his afFedlion where it is : He
married but his occafion here.

Men, And thus it may be. Come, Sir, will you a-

board ? I have a health for you.

Eno, I fhall take it. Sir: we have us'd our throats

in Mgypt,
Men. Come, let's away. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE, on Board PompeyV Galley.

Mufick plays* Enter tnx)o or three Sernjants njuith a
Banquet.

2 Ser.'T TERE they'll be, man: fome o' their plants

JL. a. are ill rooted already, the lea ft wind Tth*

world will blow them down.
2 Ser, Lepidus is high-colour'd. ^

1 Ser, They have made him drink alms-drink.

2 Ser. As they pinch one another by the dlfpofition,

he cries cut, no more ; reconciles them to his entreaty,

and himfeif to th' Drink.
1 Ser, But it raifes the greater war between him and

his difcretion.

2 Ser. Why, this it is to have a name in great men's

fellowihip : I had as lieve have a reed that will do me
no lervice, as a Parti zan I could not heave.

I Ser. To be call'd into a huge fphere, and not to

be feen to move in't, are the holes where eyes ihould

be, which pitifully difafter the cheeks.

trumpets. Enter Caefar, Antony, Pompey, Lepiduj,

Agrippa, Mecasnas, Enobarbus, Menas, nvith other

Captains.

Ant. Thus do they, Sir : they take the flow o'th^

Nile

By certain fcale i'th' pyramid ; they know,
By th' height, the lownefs, or the mean, if dearth.

Or foizon, follow. The higher Nilus fwells.

The more it promifes ; as it ebbs, the Seedfman

Upon the flime and ooze fcatters his grain.

And fhortly comes to harveft.

Lep. YouVe ftrange ferpents there.

Ant. Ay, Lepidus.

Lep. Your ferpent of ^gypt is bred now of your

mud by the operation of vour Sun ; fo is your Croco-

dile.

Ant. They are fo.

Fom. Sirrah, fomewine! a health to i^//V«/.

Lep.
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Lep. I am not fo as I ftiould be

:

But I'll ne'er out.

Eno. Not 'till you have flept ; I fear me, you'll be

in, 'till then.

Lep. Nay, certainly, I have heard, the Ptolemy s Py-

ramids are very goodly things ; without contradidlion,

I have heard that.

Men. Pompey, a word. [Jjide.

Pom. Say in mine ear, what is't?

Men, Forfake thy feat, I do befeech thee. Captain,

And hear me fpeak a word.

Pom. Forbear me, 'till anon. [Whifpers.

This wine for Lepidus.

Lep, What manner o'thing is your Crocodile ?

Ant. It is (hap'd. Sir, like it felf ; and it is as broad

as it hath breadth; it is juft fo high as it is, and moves
with its own organs. It lives by that which nou-

riiheth it and the elements once out of it, it tranf-

migrates.

Lep. What colour is it of?

Jnt. Of it's own colour too.

Lep. 'Tis a ftrange ferpent.

jint. 'Tis fo, and the tears of it are wet.

Ceef. Will this defcription fatisfie him ?

Ant. With the health that Pt?;:?//^^ gives him, elfe he

is a very Epicure.

Pom. Go hang, Sir, hang! tell me of that ? away!
Do as I bid you. Where's the Cup I call'd for ?

Men. If for the fake of merit thou wilt hear me.
Rife from thy ilool.

Pom. I think, thou'rtmad; the matter?

Men. I have ever held my cap oft to thy fortunes.

Pom. Thou haft fcrv'd me with much faith : what's

elfe to fay ? be jolly. Lords.

Ant. Thefe quick-fands, LepiduSy

Keep off them, 'fore you fmk.
Men. Wilt thou be Lord of all the world ?

Pom. What fay'll thou ?

Men. Wilt thou be Lord of the whole world ? that's

twice.

F 4 Pom.
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Pom. How (hall that be?

Men. But entertain it,

And though you think me poor, I am the man
Will give thee all the world.

Pom. Haft thou drunk well ?

Men. No, Pompey, I have kept me from the Cup.
Thou art, if thou dar'ft be, the earthly Jo^e:
What e'er the Ocean pales, or Sky inclips.

Is thine, if thou wilt ha'c.

Pom. Shew me which way.

Men. Thefe three World- fharers, thefe Competitors,
Are in thy Veflel. Let me cut the cable

:

And when we are put oiF, fall to their throats

:

All then is thine.

Pom. Ah, this thou fhouldft have done.

And not have fpoken on't. In me, 'tis villany

;

In thee, 't had been good fervice : thou muft know,
'Tis not my profit that does lead mine honour

;

Mine honour, it : repent, that e'er thy tongue

Hath fo betray'd thine a6l. Being done unknown,
I fhould have found it afterwards well done;

But muft condemn it now. Defift, and drink.

Men. For this,

I'll never follow thy pall'd fortunes more ;

Who feeks and will not take, when once 'tis ofFer'd,

Shall never find it more.

Pom. This health to Lepidus.

Jnt. Bear him afhoar, I'll pledge it for him, Pompey.

Eno. Here's to thee, Menas.

Men. Enobarbus, welcome.

Pom. Fill 'till the Cup be hid.

Eno. There's a ftrong fellow, Menas. •

{Pointing to Lepidus.

Men. Why ?

Eno. He bears the third part of the world, man

!

fecft not ?

Men, The third part then is drunk ; 'would, it were all.

That it might go on wheels!

^ Eno. Drink thou, encreafe the reels.

Men. Come.
Pom.
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Pom, This is not an Alexandrian Feaft.

"

Ant, It ripens towards it j ftrike the vefTels, hoa*

Here is to C^efar,

Caf, I could well forbear it;

It's monftrous labour when I wafli my brain.

And it grows fouler.

Ant. Be a child o'th' time.

Ceef. Pofiefs it, I'll make anfwer ; but I had rathcT

Fall from all, four days, than drink fo much in one.

Eno, Ha, my brave Emperor, fhall we dance now
the JEgyptian Bacchanals, and celebrate our Drink?

Pomp, Let's ha't, good Soldier.

Ant, Come, let's all take hands

;

'Till that the conquering wine hath lleept our fenfe

In foft and delicate Lethe.

Eno, All take hands

:

Make battery to our ears with the loud mufick.

The while I'll place you ; then the Boy fhall ling i

(16) The Holding, every man fhall bear, as loud

As his ftrong fides can volly.

[^Mufick plays, Enobatbus places them hand in hand.

The SON G.

Come, thou Monarch of the Fine,

Plumpy Bacchus, ^ith pink eyne^

In thy 'vats our cares be dro^vjri d

:

With thy grapes our hairs he croHJond!

(16) T^he Holding ev^ry Man ^yall beat ai loud.,

his ftrong Sides can volh,] A Boy IS defign'd here

fofing a Song, and all the Company are to join in the Burthen,

%h\ch the Poet ftyles, the Holding. But how were they to

heat this with their Sides ? If they were, at a certain Part of
the Tune, either to have clap'd their Hands, or ftampM with

their Feet, Uhould have imderfloodthis as Beating, I am per-

fuaded, the Poet wrote

:

The Holding ev^ry Man p^all bear, as loud

As his ftrong Sides ca?i volly.

The Breaji and Sides are immediately coaceru'd in ftrainnig

SO ling as loud aadioicibiy as a Man cau,

F5 C^/
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Cup uSy ''till the <voorld go round ;

Cup us, ^till the qjoorld go round.

C^/ What would you more? Pompey, goodnight.
Good Brother,

Let me requeft you olF ; our graver bufinefs

Frowns at this levity. Gentle Lords, let*s part

;

You fee, we have burnt our cheeks. Strong Enobarbus

Is weaker than the wind ; and mine own tongue

Splits what it ipeaks; the wild difguife hath almoft

Antickt us all. What needs more words ? good night.

Good Antony, your hand.

Pom i ll try you on the Ihoar,

Ant. And lhail, Sir; give's your hand.

Pom. Oh, Antony y you have my father's houfe.

But, what ! we're friends ; come down into the boat.

Eno. Take heed you fall not, Menas.

Men, I'll not on Ihoar.

No, to my cabin thefe drums

!

Thefe trumpets, flutes ! what

!

Let Neptune hear, we bid a loud farewel

To thefe gteat fellows. Sound, and be hang'd, found

out. [Sound a Jiounjh^ njohh drums*

Eno. Hoo, fays 'a ! there's my cap.

Men, Hoa I noble Captain, come. [Exeunt.
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ACT III.

SCENE, a Camp in a Part of Syria.

Enter Ventidius, as after Conqueji ; the dead body of
Pacorus borne before kim^ Silius, Roman Soldiers^

and Attendants,

V E N T I D I U S.

NOW, darting Parthia, art thou ftruck and
now

PleasM Fortune does of Marcus Crajfus* death
Make me revenger. Bear the King's fon's body
Before our Holl ; thy Pacorus^ Orodes^

Pays this for Marcus CraJ/us.

SiL Noble Ventidius,

Whilft yet with Parthian blood thy fword is warm.
The fugitive Parthians follow : Spur through MediUy
Mefopotamia, and the fhelters whither

The routed fly. So thy grand Captain Antony
Shall fet thee on triumphant chariots, and
Put garlands on thy head.

Ven. Oh Silius, Silius,

IVe done enough. A lower place, note well.

May make too great an adl : for learn this, Silius^

Better to leave undone, than by our deed

Acquire too high a fame, when he, weferve, 's away.
C^far and Antony have ever won
More in their ofHcer, than perfon. SoJJiuSy

One of my Place in Syria, his Lieutenant,

For quick accumulation ofrenown.

Which he atchiev'd by th' minute, loft his Favour.
Who does i'th' wars more than his Captain can.

Becomes his Captain's Captain ; and ambition,

(The foldier's virtue) rather makes choice of lofs.

Than gain which darkens him.

I could do more to do Antonius good.

But
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But 'twould ofFerid him ; and in his offence

Should my performance perifh.

Sil, i hou haft, Ventidiusy That, without the which
A foldier and his fword grants fcarce diftindlion

:

Thou wilt write to Antony ?

Ve'n^ ril humbly fignifie what in his name.
That magical word of war, we have effeded

;

How with his Banners, and his well-paid Ranks,
The ne'er -yet- beaten Horfe of Parthia
We've jaded out o'th' field.

SiL Where is he now ?

Ven, He purpofcth to Athens ; with what hafte

The weight we muft convey with's will permit.

We fhall appear before him. On, there ; pafs

along. \^Exeunt.

SCENE changes to Rome.

Etiter Agrippa at one door, Enobarbus at another.

u^r.lT T 7"H AT, are the brothers parted ?

VV They have difpatch'd with Potnpeyy

he is gone.

The other three are fealing. OBa^via weeps.

To part from Ro7ne : C^ejar is fad : and Lepidus,

Since Pompeys feaft, as Menas fays, is troubled

With the green ficknefs.

jigr. ^Tis a. noble Lepidus,

Eno. A very fine one ; oh, how he loves Cafar f

Jgr. Nay, but how dearly he adores Mark Antony I

Eno. Cafar? why, he's the Jupiter of men.
Jgr. What's Antony, the God o{ Jupiter?

Eno. Speak you of Cafar ? oh ! the non-pareil

!

Agr. Oh Antony, oh thou Arabian bird

!

Eno, Would you ^^tslKq C&/ar, fay, C&far', go
no further.

Agr^ Indeed, he plied them both with excellent

praifes.

Eno. But he loves C&far beft, yet he loves Antony:

Ho! hearts, tongues, figure, fcribes, bards, poets,

cannot

Think;,
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Think, fpeak, call, write, fing, number, ho!
His love to Antony. But as for Ctefavj

Kneel down, kneel down, and wonder
Agr. Both he loves.

Eno. They are his fhards, and he their beetle ; fo- -

This is to horfc ; adieu, noble Agrippa. [Trumpets.

Agr, Good fortune, worthy foldier, and farewel.

Enter Ca^far, Antony, Lepidus, a72d Odlavia.

Ant, No farther. Sir.

C^f. You take from me a great part of my felf:

Ufe me well in't.. Siller, prove fuch a wife

As my thoughts make thee, and my farthell bond
Shall pafs on thy approof. Moil noble Antony

y

Let not the piece of virtue, which is fet ( i j)
Betwixt us, as the cement of our love.

To keep itbuilded, be the Ram to batter

The Fortrefs of it : for better might we
Have lov'd without this mean, if on both parts

This be not cheriflit.

Ant. Make me not offended

In your diilrufl,

C^f. Tve faid.

Ant. You fhall not iind,

Though you be therein curious, the leaft caufe

For what you feem to fear ; fo the Gods keep you,

And make the hearts of Romans ferve your ends'.

(17) Let not the Piece of Virtue, vjhich is fet

Betwixt us, as the Cement of our Love^

Ti) k^ep it huilded, be the %Am to batter

The Fortune of it ]

There is noConfonance of Metaphor piefervM in the Clofeof
this Sentence 5 Love is here prefented under the Image of a
Fabrickj, and Cement, buihied-, and the P^am to batter, have all

an Agreement with this Image : but what Anafogy is there to

This, in the Woxd Fortune ? Or what Idea can the Fortune of
a Building fuinifli ? I correded feme Years ago, in Print, by
Conjcdure, Fortrefs: and, to my Satisfaction, lb foon as 1 was
1V1 after of the fiift F§li9 Edition, upon confuiting it^ 1 fuiind,

I had ftruck out the tiuc Breading,
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We will here part.

def. Farewel, my deareft fifter, fare thee well

;

The elements be kind to thee, and make
Thy fpirits all of comfort ! fare thee well.

OSi. My noble brother!

Jnt, The Jpril\ in her eyes : it is love's Spring,

And thefe the fhowers to bring it on ; be chearful.

OSi. Sir, look well to my husband's houfe ; and—
C^f. What, Oaa<via?

OSi. ril tell you in your ear.

Ant. Her tongue will not obey her heart, nor can

Her heart inform her tongue ; the fwan's down-fea-

ther,

That ftands upon the fwell at full of tide^

And neither way inclines.

Eno, Will defar weep ?

u4gr. He has a cloud in's face.

Eno. He were the worfe for that, were he ahorfe;

So is he, being a man.

Agr, Why, Enoharhus?

When Antony found Julius C^efar dead.

He cried a!moil to roaring ; and he wept.

When at Philippi he found Brutus llain.

Eno. That year, indeed, he was troubled with a.,

rheum

;

What willingly he did confound, he wail'd;

.

Believe't, 'till I wept too. (i8)

C^/. No, {^QQtOSia^ia^

You fhall hear from me ilill ; the time fhall not

Out-go my thinking on you.

Bdie've^t, till I weep too.'} I have ventur'd to alter the -

Tenfe of the Verb here, againft the Authority of all the Co-
pies. There \yas no Senfc in it, I think, as it ftood before.

EnobArbus would fay, *' Indeed, Antony feem'd very free of
his Tears that Year ; and believe me, bewail'd all theMif-

« chiefs he did, till I my felf wept too". This appears to

me very farcaftical. ^n^ow^'s Tears, he would infer, were dif-

fembled : but Enobarbus wept in real Compaflion of the Havock
and Slaughters committed on his Countrymen*

Jftt.
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Jnt. Come, Sir, come,

I'll wreftle with you in my ftrength of love.

Look, here I have you ; thus 1 let you go.

And give you to the Gods.

Caf. Adieu, be happy!

Lep. Let all the number of the Stars give light

To thy fair way !

C^f. Farewel, farewel ! [.Kijfes Oaavia.

Ant. Farewel !
[Trumpets found. Exeunt,

SCENE, changes to the Palace in AIe>candria.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and Alexas.

Cleo.X T 7H E R E is the fellow ?

YV ^^^^ afraid to conrie.

Cleo. Goto, goto; come hither, Sir.

Enter the MeJJenger as before:.

Alex. Good Majefty I

Herod of Jenjjry dare not look upon you.

But when you are well pUas'd.

Cleo. That Herod's head

I'll have; bat how ? when Antony is gone.

Through whom I might command it :— Come Thoa.-

near.

Mef. Moft gracious Majeily,

Cleo. Didft thou behold

OStasia ?

Mef. Ay, dread Queen.

Cleo. Where?

Mefj\ In Rome, Madam.

I lookt her in the face ; and faw her led

Between her brother and Mark Antony.

Cleo. Is (he as tall as me ?

Mef. She is not, Madam.

Cleo Didft hear her fpeak? is fhe flirill-tongu'd, or

low ?

Mef Madam, I heard her fpeak, (he is low-voic'd.

Cleo. That's not fo good ; he cannot like her long.

Char* Like her? oh Ifs! 'tis impoffible.

Cleo:
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Cleo> I think fo, Charmian; dull of tongue and

dwarfilh.

What Majefty is in her gate ? remember.
If e'er thou look'dll on Majefty.

Mef. She creeps

;

Her motion and her ftation are as one :

She fhews a body rather than a life,

A llatue than a breather.

Cleo, Is this certain?

Mef. Or I have no obfervance.

Char, Three in jEgypt

Cannot make better note.

Cleo. He's very knowing,

X do perceive' t ; there's nothing in her yeto

The fellow has good judgment.

Char, Excellent.

Cleo. Guefs at her years, I pr'ythee.

Mef. Madam, (he was a widow.
Cleo. Widow ? Charmian, hark.

Mef And I do think, fhe's thirty.

Cleo. Bear' 11 thou her f^ce in mind? it's long, or
round ?

Mef. Round even to faultinefs.

Cleo. For th' moll part too.

They're foolilh that are fo. Her hair, what colour ?

:

Mef Brown, Madam ; and her forehead

As low as fne would vvilh it.

Cleo. There's gold for thee.

Thou mull not take my former fharpnefs ill,

I will employ thee back again; I find thee

Moft fit for bufinefs. Go, make thee ready

;

Our letters are prepar'd.

Char. A proper man.
Cleo. Indeed, he is fo ; I repent me much,

That fo I harried him. Why-, methinks, by him.
This creature's no fuch thing.

Char. Oy nothing, Madam.
Cleo. The man hath feen fome Majefly, and fhould

know.

Char. Hath he feen Majefty ? Ifu elfe defend !
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And ferving you fo long ?

Cleo, I've one thing more to ask him yet, good
Charmian .*

But 'tis no matter, thou fhalt bring him to me
Where I will write : all may be well enough.

Char, I warrant you. Madam. {Exeunt.

SCENE changes to Athens.

Enter Antony and Odlavia.

T A Y, nay, OSia^via, not only That,

JJ^ That were cxcuiable, That and thoufandi

more
Of femblable import, but he hath wag'd

New wars 'gainft Pompey ; made his Will and read it

To publick ear ; Ipoke fcantily of me 5

When perforce he could not

But pay me terms of honour, cold and fickly

He vented them ; mod narrow meafure lent me

;

When the beft hint was given him, he not took't, (19)
Or did it from his teeth.

OSl, Oh, my good lord,

Believe not all ; or, if you muft believe,

Stomach not ail. A more unhappy lady,

If this divifion chance, ne'er flood between,

Praying for both parts : the good Gods will mock me,
When I fhall pray, oh, blefs my lord and husband!**

Undo that prayer, by crying out as loud,

Oh, blefs my brother !" Husband win, win brother.

Prays, ard deflroys the prayer; no midway
'Twixt thefe extreams at all.

Jnt. Gentle O^a^ia,
Let your bell love draw to that point, which feeks

Beft to preferve it ; if I lofe mine honour,

I lofe my felf ; better 1 were not yours,

(19) When the befl Hint vjasgiv*n him, 0*erIookM,

Or did it from his Teeth ]

The fitft folio reads, not looked. Dr. Thirlby advis'dthe Emen-
dation which I have infeited in the Text.

Than
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Than yours fo branchlefs. But, as you requefted.

Your felf lhall go between's j the mean time, lady,

ril raife the preparation of a war, (20)

Shall ftrain your brother ; make your foonell hafte ;

So, your defires are yours.

Oit. Thanks to my lord.

The Jo've of Power make me, moft weak, moft weak.

Your reconciler ! wars 'twixt you 'twain would be

As ii the world fhould cleave, and that flain mea
Should folder up the rift.

A'nt. When it appears to you where this begins,

Turn your difpleafure that way y for our faults

Can never be fo equal, that your love

Can equally move wichthem. Provide your Going;.

Chufe your own company, and command what coft

Your heart has mind to. [Exeunt,

Enter Enobarbus and Eros.

Eno, How now, friend Eros?

(20) The mean time, Ladjt

rU raife the Preparation of a War^
Shall ftain your Brother 5]

Thus the printed Copies unanimoufly. But, fure, %Antonyi

whofe lUifinefs here is to mollify Cifavia, does it with a very

ill Grace: and 'tis a very odd way of fatisfying her, to tell

her, the War, heraifes, (hall fiain, i. e. caft an Odium upon

her Brother. 1 have no Doubt, but we muft icad, with the Ad-

dition only of a fingle Letter,

Shall ftrain your Brother.

i. e. Shall lay him under Conftraintsj fliall put him to fuch

Shifts, that he fliall nchhcr be able to make a Progrcfsj a-

gainft, or to prejudice. Me. And this Emendation is precifely

confonant to what Plutarch fays; that O^avius^ underftanding

the fudden and wonderful Preparations of ^Antony, was not a

little aftonifli'd at it; for hehimfelf was in many Wants ; and

the People were forely opprels'd with the great and grievous

Exaaions of Money. For every Perfon of Condition

was oblig'd to furniOi the fourth part of his Goods and Re-

venues ; and the very Libertines (i. e. thofe, whofe Fathers

had once been Bondmen, and were enfranchifed) were taxed

an eighth part of all their Goods to be laifcd at one Payment.

Em.
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Eros, There's ftrange news, come. Sir.

Eno. What, man ?

Eros. Crefar and Lepidus have made war upon Pom*
pey.

Eno. This is old; what is the fuccefs?

Eros, Ca-favy having made ule of him in the wars

'gainft Pompey, prefently denied him rivaUy, would not

let him partake in the glory of the a(!:lion ; and not

refting here, accufes him of letters he had formerly

wrote to Pompey. Upon his own appeal, feizes him; fo

the poor Third is up, 'till death enlarge hisconune.

Eno, Then 'would thou had'll a pair of chaps, na

more, and throw between them all the food thou haft,

they'll grind the other. Where's Antony ?

Eros, He's walking in the garden thus ; and fpurns

The rufti that lies before h:m. Crys, fool Lepidus^

And threats the throat of that his Officer,

That murder'd Pompey,

Eno. Our great Navy's rigg'd.

Eros, For Italy and C^^far ; more, Domitiuf,

My lord defires you prefently ; my news
I might have told hereafter.

Eno, 'Twill be naught ; but let it be ; bring me to

Antony,

Eros, Come, Sir. {^Exeunt

^

SCENE changes to the Palace in Rome.

Enter Caefar, Agrippa, and Mecsenas.

C^./^Ontemning Romey he has done all this, and

V> more.

In Alexandria ; here's the manner of it

:

I'th' market-place on a Tribunal filver d,

Cleopatra and himfelf in chairs of gold

Were publickly enthron'd ; at the feet, fat

Ctefario^ whom they call my father's fon;

And all the unlawful ifTue, that their luft

Since then hath made between them. Unto her

He gave the 'ftablifhment of Mgjpty made her

Of lower Syriay Cyprusy Lydia,

Abfolute Queen. Med
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Mec. This in the publick eye ?

Cc:ef. I'th' common fliew-placc, where they exerclft»

His fons were there proclaim'd the Kings of Kings

;

Great Mediuy Parthia^ and Armenia
He gave to Alexander ; to Ptolemy he aflign'd

Syria, Cilicia, and Phcenicia: Ihe

In the habiliments of the Goddefs IJls

That day appeared, and oft before gave audience.

As 'tis reported, fo.

Mec, Let Rome be thus informed.

Agr, Who, queafie with his infolence already,

Will their good thoughts call from him.

C^/ The people know it, and have now received

His accufations.

Agr. Whom does he accufe ?

Ci^f. Ci^efar ; and that having in Sicily

Sextus Pompeius fpoil'd, we had not rated him
His part o'th' Ifle. Then does he fay, he lent me
Some Shipping unreflor'd. Laltly, he frets.

That Lepidus of the Triumvirate

Should be deposM ; and, being, that we detain

All his revenue.

Agr. Sir, this Ihould be anfwer'd.

C^/ 'Tis done already, and his melTenger gone:

I told him, Lepidus was grown too cruel

;

That he his high authority abus'd,

And did deferve his Change. For what I've- conquered,

I grant him part ; but then, in his Armenia^
And other of his conquer'd Kingdoms, I

Demand the like.

Mec. He'll ne'er yield to that.

Caf. Nor mull he then be yielded to in this.

Enter Odlavia, njoith Attendants.

Oaa. Hail, C^/^r, and my lord! hail, moft dear

C^far !

C^f. That ever I fhould call thee Caft-away !

061. You have not call'd me fo, nor have you caufe.

Qcef, Why haft thou ftol'n upon us thus ? you come
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Like Ctefars filler ; the wife of Antony

Should have an army for an ufher, and
The neighs of horfe to tell of her approach,

Long ere fhe did appear. The trees by th' way-

Should have borne men, and expectation fainted.

Longing for what it had not. Nay, the dull

Should have afcended to the roof of heav'n,

Rais'd by your populous troops ; but you are come (21J
A market-maid to Rome, and have prevented

The oftent of our love ; which, left unflievvn.

Is often left unlov'd ; we fhould have met you
By fea and land, fupplying every ftage

With an augmented greeting,

OSI. Good my lord,

To come thus was I not conllrain'd, but did it

On my free will. My lord, Mark Antony,

Hearing that you prepar'd for war, acquainted

My grieving ear withal; whereon I begg'd

His pardon for return.

C^/ Which foon he granted, (22)

Being

(ii) but yot* are come

w/i Market-maid to IVomcj and have freventei

The Oftentation of our Love, which left unpiewn,']

This dragging, inharmonious Alexandrine, I am peifwaded,

is the Manufadure of our Player-Editors. They lov'd a
founding Word j and feeing One that did not fo fully anfwei
that End, and one that they, perhaps, were not immediately
acquainted with, they, doubtlefs, took it for an Abbreviation,

1 dare fay, the Poet wrote;

The Oftent of our Love, which, left mjhewn,
i.e. the Shewing, Token, Demonftration of our Love: and he
ufcs it both in thefe Acceptations, and likcwife to fignify Of-
tentation, The x.Alexandriiie therefore is wholly unnecefl'aiy.

(22) Which foon he granted

y

Being an Abftra£t ^tween his Lujl and him.]

Antony very foon comply'd to let OEiavia go, at hex Requeft,

fays Cafar-, and why ? Becaufe fhe was an abjfra^i between his

inordinate Paflfion and him. If Mr. Pope, or any other of the

Editors underftand this, I'll willingly fubmit to be taught the

Jdcanbg: but till then, I muft believe, the Poet wrotcj

Bting
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Being an Obflrudl 'tween his lull and him.

Ocl. Do not fay fo, my lord.

C^f. I have eyes upon him,

And his affairs come to me on the wind

:

Where is he now ?

OSl. iMylord, in

C^/. No, my mod wronged filler; Cleopatra

Hath nodded him to her: He hath given his empire

Up to a whore, who now are levying

The Kings o'th' earth for war. He hath affembled

Bocchus the King of Libya, Archelaus

Of Cappadocia, Ph'iladelpkos King
Of Faphlagonia ; the Thracian King Adullas^

King Malchus of Arabia. King of Pont^

Herod of Jenjcry, Mithridaies King
Of Comagene. Folemon and Amintasy

The King of Mede, and Lycaonia,

With a more larger liil of Vcepters.

0^7. Ay me, moil wretched.

That have my heart parted betwixt two friends.

That do afflia each other!

C^f. Welcome hither

;

Your letters did with-hold our breaking forth,

'Till we perceived, both how you were wrong led.

And we in negligent danger ; cheer your heart.

Be you not troubled with the time, which drives

O'er your content thefe flrong necelTities ;

But let determined things to Deftiny ^

Hold unbewaii'd their way. Welcome to Rome ;

Nothing more dear to me. You are abus'd

Beyond the mark of thought; and the high Gods, (23)

To
Sting an Obftru£^ ^tiveen his Lujf and htm.

L e. His wife being an Obftrndion, a Bar, to the Profecution

of his wanton Plealures with Clecp.ura. And I am the lathcr

convinc'd that this is the true Reading, becaufe Mr. Warhurton

i^arted the Emendation too, unknowing that 1 had mcd'^kd
with the Paflagc.

(23) . ani the high Gods^

To do yoH jt^fiice, r/rnke his Minijlers

Qj Vs, And thofe that iive jofi,]

Whf
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To do you juftice, make their miniflers

Of us, and thofe that love you. Be of comfort.

And ever welcome to us.

Agr, Welcome, lady.

Mec. Welcome, dear Madam.
Each heart in Rome does love and pity you

;

Only th' adulterous Antony ^ moll large

In his abominations, turns you off.

And gives his potent regiment to a trull.

That nofes it againft us.

Oa, Is it fo, Sir ?

€<^/. It is moft certain : filler, welcome ; pray you.

Be ever known to patience. My dear'il filler

!

\Exeunt.

SCENE, near the Promontory of Adlium*

Enter Cleopatra and Enobarbus.

G/^i?.T will be even with thee, doubt it not.

X. Eno. But why, why, why ?

Cleo. Thou hail forefpoke my being in thefe wars

;

And fay'll, it is not lit.

Eno. Well ; is it, is it ?

Cleo, Is't not denounced againft us ? why ihould notW be there in perfon ?

Eno, Well, I could reply ; if we fhould ferve with
horfe and mares together, the horie were merely loft 5

the mares would bear a foldier and his horfe.

Cleo, What is't you fay ?

Eno. Your prefence needs mull puzzle Antony ;

Take from his heart, take from his brain, from's time.

What (hould not then be fpar'd. He is already

Traduc'd for levity, and 'tis faid in Romey

Why muft Shakefpeare be guilty of fuch an obvious falfe Con-
COld ? the high Cods make his Minifters? He has not writ thus

in a parallel PalTage J and theiefore the Abfurdity ought to be

laid to the Editors.

Macbeth
Js ripe for fhaklng, and the Pow'lS shvo
Put theii InftrHmms. Macbeth.

That
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That Photinus an eunuch, and your maids.

Manage this war.

Cleo. Sink Rome, and their tongues rot

Tliat fpeak againft us ! A charge we bear i'th' war;
And, as the pr-fident of my Kingdom, will I

Appear there for a man. Speak not againfl it,

I will not llay behind.

Enter Antony and Canidius.

Em. Nay, 1 have done : here comes the Emperor.
Jnt. Is it not ftrange, Canidius^

That from Tarentum, and Brundujium^

He could fo quickly CJt th' Ionian fea.

And take in Toryne ? You have heard on't, Sweet?
Cleo. Celerity is never more admir'd

Than by the negligent.

Ant. A good rebuke,

Which might have well become the befl of men
To taunt at flacknefs. Can'tdiusy we
Will fight with him by fea.

Cleo, By fea, what elfe ?

Can, Why will my lord do fo ?

Ant. For That he dares us to't.

Eno. So hath my lord dar'd him to fmgle fight.

Can, Ay, and to wage this battle at Pharfalia^

Where Cr^far fought with Pompey. But thefe offers.

Which ferve not for his vantage, he fhakes off

;

And fo fhould you.

Eno. Your Ihips are not well mann'd.

Your mariners are muliteers, reapers, people

Ingroft by fwift imprefs. In C^far\ fleet

Are thofc that often have 'gainft Pompey fought

;

Their (hips are yare, yours heavy : no difgrace

Shall fall you for refufing him at fea.

Being prepar'd for land.

Ant. By fea, by fea.

Eno. Moft worthy Sir, you therein throw away
The abfolute foldierfhip you have by land

;

Diftrad your army, which doth molt confifl

Of vvar-mark*d footmen : leave unexecuted

Your
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Your own renowned knowledge; quite forego

The way which promifes aflurance, and
Give up yourfelf mcerly to chance and hazard.

From firm fecurity.

Ant, ril fight at fea.

Cleo, I have fixty fails, C<efar none better.

Ant. Our overplus of (hipping will we burn,

And, with the refl full-mann'd, from th' head of Aciium
Beat the approaching C^far. But if we fail,

Wc then can do't at land.

Enter a Meffenger,

Thy bufinefs ?

Mef. The news is true, my lord ; he is defcried

;

C^far has taken Toryne,

Ant. Can he be there in perfon ? 'tis impoffible.

Strange, that his power fliould be fa Canidius,

Our nineteen legions thou flialt hold by land.

And our twelve thonfand horfe. We'll to our fliip ;

Away, jny 7hetis

!

Enter a Soldier.

How now, worthy foldier ?

SoL Oh noble Emperor, do not fight by fea,

Trufl not to rotten planks : do you mifHoubc

This fword, and thefe my wounds? let the Egyptians

And the Phcenicians go a ducking : we
Have us'd to conquer {landing on the earth.

And fighting foot to foot.

Ant, Well, well, away.

\Exemit Ant. Cleo. and Enobo
SoL By Herculesy I think, I am i'th' right.

Can. Soldier, thou art ; but his whole adion grows
Not in the power on't : fo our leader's led.

And we are women's men.
^ ^oL You keep by land

The Jegions and the horfe whole, do you not ?

Can. Marcus OSia<vius, Marcus JuJleiuSy

Publicola, and C^liuSy are for fea :

But we keep whole by land. This fpecd of C^far\
V o L. Vn. G Qznk^
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Carries beyond belief.

Sol. While he was yet in Rc?ne,

His power went out in fuch diflradlions as

Eeguil'd all fpies.

Can. Who's his lieutenant, hear you ?

Sold. They fay, one Taurus,

Can. Well I know the man.

Enter a Mejftnger,

Mef. The Emperor calls Caritdius.

Can, With news the time's in labour, and throes fortli,

Each minute, fome. [Exeunt,

E7iter Caefar, njjith his army fnarching,

Ccef. Taurus P

Taur. A/Jy lord.

Ccef. Strike not by land. Keep whole, provoke not

battle,

'Till we have done at Tea. Do not exceed

The prejfcript of this fcroul : our fortune lyes

Upon this jump. [Exeunt,

Enter Antony ^»^Enobarbus.

Jni. Set we our fquadrons on yond fide o'th' hill,

In eye of Ccefar'''^ battle ; from which place

We may the number of the fhips behold.

And fo proceed accordingly. [Exeunt.

Canldias, marching <with his land-army one nvay o'uer the

Jiage\ ajzd 1 c'lrus, the lieutenant c/^ Ca^far, the other

njjay : after their going in, is heard the noije of a fea^

fght, Jlarum, Enter Enobarbus.

X/ro. N?.Mght, naught, all naught, I can behold no

longer

;

Th' AhH.viasy the Egyptian admiral,

Wich "V: i heir fix ty, flie, iind turn the rudder

;

To fee'c, mine eyes are blafted.

Enter Scarus^

Scar. Gods and Goddeffes,
All'
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All the whole Synod of them f

Eno. What's thy pafTion ?

Scar, The greater cantle of the world is lofl

With very ignorance ; we have kifs'd away
Kingdoms and Provinces.

Eno. How appears the fight ?

Scar, On our fide like the token'd peftilence.

Where death is fure. Your ribauld nag of ^gypty
(Whom leprofie overtake !) i'th' midll o th' hghiy

(When vantage like a pair of twins appear'd

Both as the fame, or rather ours the elder ;)

The breeze upon her, like a cow in JunCy
Hoifts fails, and flies.

Eno. That I beheld :

Mine eyes did ficken at the fight, and could not

Endure a further view.

Scar. She once being looft.

The noble ruin of her magick, Antony^

Claps on his fea-wing, like a doating mallard.

Leaving the fight in height, flips after her :

I never faw an adion of fuch ftiame

;

Experience, manhood, honour, ne'er before

Did violate fo itfelf.

Eno. Alack, alack.

Enter Canidius,

Can. Our fortune on the fea is out of breath.

And finks moft lamentably. Had our General
Been what he knew himfelf, it had gone well

:

Oil, he has given example for our flight.

Moil grofly by his own.
Eno'. Ay, are you thereabouts ? why then, good night,

indeed.

Can. Toward Peloponnefus are they fled.

Scar. 'Tis eafie to'c.

And there I will attend what farther comes

>

Can. To C^efar will I render

My legions and my horfe; fix Kings already
Shew m.e the way ofyielding.

I'll yet follow

G 3
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The wounded chance of Antony y though my reafon

Sits in the wind againft me. [Exeunt, fe^verally.

Enter Antony, ^ith Eros and other attendants.

Ant. Hark, the land bids me tread no more upon't.

It is afliam'd to bear me. Friends, come hither,

I am fo lated in the world, that I

Have loH my way for ever, I've a fhip

leaden with gold, take that, divide it ; flie.

And make your peace with Cafar,
0?nnes. Fly! not we.

Ant. IVe fled myfelf, and have inftru6led cowards
To run, and (hew their fhoulders. Friends, begone.
I have myftlf refolvM upon a courfe.

Which has no need of you. Be gone,

Ady treauire's in the harbour. Take it—oh,

I follow'd That I blufti to look upon

;

My very hairs do mutiny ; for the white

Reprove the brown for rafhnefs, and they them
For fear and doating. Friends, be gone; you (hall

Have letters from me to fome friends, that will

Sweep your way for you. Pray you, look not fad.

Nor make replies of lothnefs ; take the hint.

Which my defpair proclaims. Let them be left.

Which leave themfelves. To the fea-fide flraight-way

:

I will poflefs you of that fhip and treafure.

Leave me, I pray, a little ; pray you now
Nay, dofo; for, indeed, I've loll command.
Therefore, I pray you I'll fee you by and by.

[Sits doucn.

Enter Cleopatra, led by Charmian and Iras, to Antony-

Eros, Nay, gentle Madam, to him, comfort him.

Jras. Do, moft dear Queen.

Char, Do 1 why, what elfe ?

Cleo. Let me fit down; oh Juno !

Ant. No, no, no, no, no,

Eros. See you here. Sir !

Ant. Oh fie, fie, fie.

Char. Madam
Iras,
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Iras. Madam, oh good Emprefs f

Eros, Sir, Sir.

Ant. Yes, my lord, yes ; he at Fhilippi kept

His fword e'en like a dancer, while I ftrook

The lean and wrinkled Cajfius ; and 'twas I,

That the mad Brutus ended ; he alone

Dealt on lieutenantry, and no pradlice had
In the brave fquares of war 5 yet now no matter—

Cleo, Ah, ftand by.

Eros, The Queen, my lord, the Queen—
Iras. Go to him. Madam, fpeakto him.

He is unqualitied with very fhame.

Cleo, Well then, fuftain me ; oh

!

Eros, Moll noble Sir, arife, the Queen approaches t

Her head's declined, and death will feize her, but

Your comfort makes the refcue.

Ant. I have offended reputation ;

A moft unnoble fwerving

Eros, Sir, the Queen.

Ant, O whither haft thou led me, JEgypt ? fee.

How I convey my fhame out of thine eyes ;

By looking back on what I've left behind,

'Stroy'd in difhonour.

Cleo, Oh, my lord, my lord

;

Forgive my fearful fails ; I little thought.

You would have foUow'd.

Ant, ^gypt, thou knew'ft too well.

My heart was to thy rudder ty'd by th' firing,

And thou fhould'ft towe me after. O'er my fplrit

Thy full fupremacy thou knew'ft ; and that

Thy beck might from the bidding of the Gods*

Command me.
Cleo, Oh, my pardon.

Ant. Now I muft

To the young man fend humble treaties, dodg3
And palter in the Ihift of lownefs ; who.
With half the bulk o'th' world, play'd as I pleas'd.

Making and marring fortunes. You did know.
How much you were my conqueror ; and that

My fword, made weak by my affeftion, would
G 3 Obey
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Obey it on all caafe.

Cleo. O, pardon, pardon.

Jnt. Fall not a tear, I fay ; one of them rates

All that is won and Icil: : give me a kifs.

Even this repays me.—

—

We fent our fchoolmafter ; is he come back ?

Love, I am full of lead; fome wine.

Within there, and our viands : Fortune knows.
We fcorn her moil, when moil fhe offers blows.

( Exeunt

.

SCENE changes to Caefar'j Camp,

Enter Cxfar, Agrippa, Dolabella, Thyreus, tuith others.

C^f, T E T him appear, that's come from Antony,

% J Know you him ?

Dol. C<^Jm\ 'tis his fchoolmafter ;

An argument that he is pluckt, when hither

He fends fo poor a pinnion of his wing,

W^hich had fuueriiaous Kings for meifongers,

Not many moons gone by.

Enter Ambaffadorfrom Antony.

C^f, Approach and fpeak.

Amb. Such as I am, I come from Antony:

I was of late as petty to his ends,

As is the morn- dew on the myrtle leaf

To his grand fea.

Caf. Ee't fo, declare thine office.

Amb. Lord of his fortunes he falutes thee, and
Requires to live in ^gypt ; which not granted.

He leiTens his requefts, and to thee fues

To let him breathe between the heav'ns and earth,

A private man in Athens : this for him.

Next, Cleopatra does confefs thy greatnefs

;

Submits her to thy might, and of thee craves

The circle of the Ptolemies for her heirs,

Now hazarded to thy grace.

Caf. ¥01 Antony

y

I have no ears to his reaueil. The Queen
Of
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Of audience, nordefire, fhall fail ; fo fhe

From ^^ypt drive her all difgraced friend,

Or take his life there. This if fhe perform.

She fhall not fue unheard. So to them Both.

Amb, Fortune purfae thee !

dej. Bring him through the bands

:

\Exit Amlajfador.

To try thy eloquence now 'tis time ; difpatch,

From Antony win Cleopatra^ promife ; Thyreus.
And, in our name, when fhe requires, add more.

From thine invention, offers. Women are not

In their beft fortunes flrong ; but want will perjure

The ne'er-touch'd vcHal. Try thy cunning, Thyreus i

Make thine own edidl for thy pains, which we
Will anfwer as a law.

7hyt\ C^far-y I go.

Cref. Obierve, how becomes his Haw;
And what thou think'ft his very aftion ipeaks

In 6very power that moves.

%r. Cafary I fhall. lExeufit;

SCENE changes to Alexandria,

Enter Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Charmian, and Iras*.

C;^(?.TTTHAT fhall we do, Enobarbus ?

VV Eno, Think, and die.

Cles, Is Antony, or we, in fault for this ?

Eno, Antony only, that would make his v/ill

Lord of his reafon. What although you fled

From that great face ef war, whofe feveral ranges

Frighted each other ? why fhould he follow you ?

The itch of his afFedion fhould not then

Have nickt his captainfhip ; at fuch a point.

When half to half the world oppos'd, he being

The meered queftion. 'Twas a fhame no lefs

Than was his lofs, to courfe your flying flags.

And leave his navy gazing,

Cleo. Pr'ythee, peace.

Enter
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Enter Antony, ivith the Amhajfador.

Ant, Is that his anfvver ?

Amh, Ay, my lord.

Ant. The Queen fhall then have courtefie.

So ihe will yield us up.

Amh, He fays fo.

Ant. Let her knovv't.

To the boy C^far fend this grizled head.

And he will fill thy wilhcs to the brim
With Principalities.

Cleo. Thy head, my lord ?

Ant. To iiim again ; tell him, he wears the rofe

Of youth upon him ; from which, the world fhould note
Something particular ; his coyn, (hips, legions.

May be a coward's, whofe miniflers would prevail

Under the fervice of a child, as foon

As i'th' command of C^far. I dare him therefore

To lay his gay comparifons apart.

And anfwer me declin'd, fword againll fword.

Our felves alone ; Til write it, follow me.
\^Exit Antony.

Eno. Yes, like enough ; high-battled C^far will

Unfiate his happinefs, and be Haged to th' ihcw

Againll a fworder. 1 fee, men's judgments are

A parcel of their fortunes, and things outward

Do draw the inward quality after them,
"! o iLfter all alike. That he Ihould dream.

Knowing all meafures, the full Cajar will

Anfvver his emptinefs! Cafar^ thou haft fubdu'd

His judgment too.

Enter a Serfvant,

^ Set. A meffenger from Cafar.

Cieo. What, no more ceremony ? fee, mywomenj—
Againft the blown rofe may they ll:op their nofe.

That kneel'd unto the buds. Admit him, Sir.

Em. Mine honefty and I begin to fquare ; (24)
The'

(24) Mine Honefiy and I begin to pjunre 5

Jhc Lojalf^i '^f^l '•'f^^ to Fools f dottmakg
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Tho' loyalty, well h«14, to fools does make
Our faith meer folly : yet he, that can endure

To follow with allegiance a fali'n lord.

Does conquer him that did his mailer conquer,

-And earns a place i'th' ftory.

Enter Thyreus.

Cko. C^fars will ?

nyr. Hear it apart.

Cleo. None but friends ; fay boldly.

Thyr, So, haply, are they friends to Antony^

Eno. He needs as many. Sir, sts Cafar has:

Or needs not us. If Cafar pleafe, our matter

Will leap to be his friend ; for, as you know,
Whofe he is, we are, and that*s Ca/ars,

Thyr. So.

Thus rfien, thou mod renown'd, C^sfar intreats.

Not to confider in what cafe thou ftand'ft

Further than he is Cafar,
Cko, Go on ; right royal.

^hyr. He knows, that you embrace not Antony

As you did love, but as you fear'd him.

Cleo, Oh! lAftdel

nyr. The fears upon your honour, therefore, he
Does pity, as conftrained blemilhes.

Not as deferv'd.

Cko. He is a God, and knows
What is moll right. Mine honour was not yielded^

Our Faith meer Follx : &C.]

If I fee any thing of the Poet's Sentiment in thisPalfage, Both
the Text and Pointing are flightly deprav'dj and, I think, I

have reform'd Both jiiftly. After Enobarbus has faid, that his

Honefty and he begin to quarrel, (i. e. that his Reafon Ihews

him to be miftaken in his firm Adherence to Antony ;) he im-
mediately falls into this generous Refleftion : Tho' Loyalty,
*' ftubbornly prcferv*d to a Mafter in his declin'd Fortunes,

feems Folly in the Eyes of Fools; (i. e. Men, who have not

Honour enough to think more wifely j) yet he, who can be
*^ fo obftinately loyal, will make as gteat a Figure on Record,

as the CotK^uerot.

G s Eut
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But conquer'd meerly.

E?to. To be fure of that, •

I will ask A?ito7iy Sir, thou'rt fo leaky,

That we muft leave thee to thy finking, for

Thy deareft quit thee. [^Exit Eno,
nyr. Shall I fay to C^far

What you require of him ? he partly begs.

To be defir'd to give. It much would pleafe him.
That of his fortunes you would make a ItafF

To lean upon. But it wculd warm his fpirits,

To hear from me you had left AnWiy^
And put yourfelf under his fhroud, the univerfal landlord.

Cleo, What's your name ?

Thyr> My name is Thyrcus,

Cleo. Mofl kind mefienger, (25)
Say to great C^far this ; in deputation

I kifs his conqu'ring hand : tell him, I'm prompt
To lay my crown at's feet, and there to kneel.

Tell him, that from his all-obeying breath

I hear the doom of jEgxpt.

"Thyr. 'Tis your nobleil courfe :

Wifdom and fortune combating together.

If that the former dare but what it can^

No chance may lhake it. Give me grace to lay

My duty on your hand.

Cleo. Your C^fars father oft,

When he hath mus'd of taking Kingdoms in,

(25) Moji kind Mejfenger^

Say to great Csefar this in Difputation,

1 kifi his contjfiring band:']

Again, the Pointing and Text muft be correfted. If the Saga-

cious Editors can reafonabJy tx^^ound Difputation here, I allow

them to fee farther into a Millftone thtm I pretend to do. The

Poet certainly wrote, (as Mr. Warbunon likewifc fawj we muft

leftoie j)

Mofl kind MeJfengeYy

Say to great Csefar this 5 in Deputation*

2 k^fs his conquering hand

:

1, c. by Proxy j 1 depute you to pay him that Duty in my
Name,

Beftow'd
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Beftow'd his lips on that unworthy place.

As it rain'd kiffes.

Enter Antony, ^;/^Enobarbus.

Ant, Favours! by Jo^e^ that thunders. —

.

\_Seeing Thyreus kifs her hatid.

What art thou, fellow ?

nyr. One that but performs

The bidding of the fuilelt man, and worthieft

To have command obey'd.

Eno. You will be whippM.
Ant, Approach there ah, you kite ! now, Gods

and Devils

!

Authority melts from me of late.—When I cry'd, hoa!

Like boys unto a mufs. Kings would Hart forth.

And cry, your will ? have you no ears ?

I'm Antony yet. Take hence this Jack, and whip him.

Enter Ser'vants.

Eno. 'Tis better playing with a lion's whelp.

Than with an old one dying.

Ant, Moon and itars [

Whip him : Were't twenty of the greatefl Tribu-

taries

That do acknowledge C^far^ fhould I find them

So fawcy with the hand of She here, (what's tier name.

Since fhe wai. Cleopatra?)--- whip him, fellows -

Till, like a boy, you lee him crmge h s face.

And whine aloud for mercy. Take him hence.

nyr, Mark Anto7iy-

Ant. Tug him away; bein^ whipp'd.

Bring him ag.un : this Jack of Cc^'fars i ' ^ i

Bear us an errand to him. [^Exem. uoith Thyreus.

.You were half blaitt V, e/c I l; \ew } o a : ha

!

Have i my pillow left unpr;;u In Rcnie^

Forborn the getting of a lavvf il race,

And by a jem o! v/omen, to be abus'd

By ons that lookb on feeders ?

Cleo, Good my Lore,————

-

Ani. You have been a boggier ever.-
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But when we in our vicioufnefs grow hard,

(Oh mifery on*t !) the wife Gods fealour eyes

In our own filth, drop our clear judgments, make us

Adore our errors, laugh ats while we flrut

To our confufion.

Cleo, Oh, is't come to this ?

^nt. I found you as a morfel, cold upon
Dead C^fars trencher : nay, you were a fragment
Of Cneius Ponipey\ ; befides what hotter hours,

Unregiftred in vulgar fame, you have
Luxurioufly pickt out. For, I am fure,

Though you can guefs what temperance fhould be,

You know not vvliat it is.

C/£o, Wherefore is this ?

^vt. To let a fellow that will take rewards.

And fay, God quit you, be familiar with

My play-fellow^ your hand ; this kingly feal.

And plighter of high hearts ! O that I were
Upon the hill of Ba/an, to out-roar

The horned herd^ for I have favage caufe !

And to proclaim it civilly, were like

A halter'd neck, which does the hangman thank

For being yare about him. Is he whipped ?

Re-enter a Servant, ^ith Thyreus.

^er. Soundly my lord.

Jnt, Cry'd he ? and begg'd a' pardon ?

Ser. He did ask favour.

Ant. If that thy father live, let him repent

Thou wall not made his daughter ; and be thou forry

To follow Ctefar in his triumph, lince

Thou haft been whipp'dfor following him. Henceforth,

The white hand of a lady feaver thee,

Shake to look on't. Go, get thee back to Ctv/ar^

Tell him thy entertainment : look, thou fay.

He makes me angry with him : For he feems

Proud and difdaiMful, harping on what I am,
Not what he knew I was. He makes me angry

;

And, at this time, mcft eafie 'tis to do't

:

When my good llaxs, that were my former guideS;^
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Have empty left their orbs, and Ihot their fires

Into the abyfm of hell. Jf he miflike

My fpeech, and what is done, tell him^ he lias

Hipparchus my enfrancbis*d bondman, whom
Pie may at pleafure whip, or hang, or torture.

As he lhall like, to quit me. Urge it thou :

Hence with thy ftripes, be gone. \_Exit Thyreus,

Cido, Have you done yet ?

Jnt, Alack, our terrene moon is now eclips'd.

And it portends alone the fall of Antony.

Cleo, I muft Hay his time.

Ant, To flatter C^y2zr, would you mingle eyes

With one that tyes his points ?

Cleo. Not know me yet ?

Ant, Cold-hearted toward me

!

Cleo. Ah, dear, if I be fo.

From my cold heart let heaven ingender hail^.

And poifon't in the fource, and the iirfl ftone

Drop in my neck ; as it determines, fo

Diffolve my life ! the next Cafario fmite

!

'Till by degrees the memory of my womb.
Together with my brave ^Egyptians all,

(26) By the difcandying of this pelletted ftorm>

Lie gravelcfs ; 'till the flies and gnats of Nile

Have buried them for prey

!

Ant, I'm fatisfted

:

Cafar fets down in Alexandria^ where

r will oppofe his fate. Our force by land

Hath nobly held; our fever'd navy too

(26) By difcattering of this pelletted Storm,] This Read-
ing we owe firft, I prefume, to Mr. \owf : and Mr. Pope has

very faithfully fall'n into it. The old Follows read, difcandering^:

from which Corruption both Dr. Thirioy and i faw, wc muft

retrieve the Word with which 1 have reformed the Text. Cleo-

patra's Wifh is this j that the Gods would ingender Hail, and
poyfon it J and that as it fell upon her and her Subjeds, and
melted, their Lives might determine, as That difTolv'd and
difcandied: the congealing of the Water into Hail he meta-

phorically calls candying : and it is an Image he is fond of, m
fcveral othei Palfages^

Have
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Have knit again, and float, threatning moft fea-like.

Where haft thou been, my heart ? doft thou hear, lady?

If from the field I Ihould return once more

To kifs thefe lips, I will appear in blood ;

I and my fword will earn my chronicle ;

There's hope in't yet.

Cleo. That's my brave lord.

Ant, I will be treble-fmew'd, hearted, breath'd^

And fight malicioufly : for when my hours

Were nice and lucky, men did ranfome lives

Of me for jefts ; but now I'll fet my teeth.

And fend to darknefs all that ftop me. Come,
Let's have one other gaudy night: call to me
All my fad captains, fill our bowls ; once more
Let's mock the midnight bell.

Cko. It is my birth-day

;

I had thought, t'have held it poor : But fince my lord

Is Antony again, I will be Cleopatra.

Ant, We will yet do well.

Cko, Call all his noble captains to my lord.

Ant, Do fo, we'll fpeak to them, and to night I'll

force

The wine peep through their fears. Come on, my Queen i

There's fip in't yet. The next time I do fight,

I'll rrj ikc death love me : for I will contend

Even with his peftilent fcythe. {Exeunt,

Eno. Now he'll out-ftare the lightning ; to be furious.

Is to be frighted out of fear ,* and, in that mood.
The dove will peck the eftridge ; and, I fee ftill,

A diminution in our captain's brain

Reftores his heart ; when valour preys on reafon.

It eats the fword it fights with : I will feek

Some way to leave him. [^Exit*

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE, Csefar'i Camp.

Enter Caefar, Agrippa, and Mecaenas, with their

Army. Caefar reading a Letter.

HE calls me boy ; and chides, as he had power
To beat me out of^gypt. My mefienger

He hath whipt with rods, dares me to perfonal

combat,

Ccefar to Antony, Let the old rufHan know,
I have many other ways to die : mean time.

Laugh at his challenge.

Mec, Cafar mull think.

When one fo great begins to rage, he's hunted

Even to falling. Give him no breath, but now
Make boot of his diflradion : never anger

Made good.guard for itfelf.

Ccef, Let our beft heads

Know that to morrow the laft ofmany battles

We mean to fight. Within our files i'lere are

Of thofe that ferv'd Mark Antony but late.

Enough to fetch him in. See, it be done ;

And feaft the army ; we have llore to do't.

And they have earn'd the wafte. Poor Antony !

\_Exeunt^

SCENE, the Palace in Alexandria.

Enter Antony and Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Charmian^
Iras, Alexas, ivith others,

Ant.T TE will not fight with me, Domitius.

XTX Eno, No.
Ant. Why Ihould he not ?

Eno. He thinks, being twenty times of bstter fortune^

He*3
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He's twenty men to one.

Jnt. To morrow, foldier.

By Tea and land I'll light; or I will live,

Or bathe iny dying honoar in the blood

Shall make it live again, Wco't t'-iou fight well ?

Eno, I'll ftrike, and cry, take all.

Ani. WelKaid, comeon :

Call for.h my houlhold fervants. let s tv night

"Enter Scr'va?its,

Be bounteous at our meal. Give me thy hand,

Thouhnit been rightly honeit i To haft th u.

And thou, ri d thou, and thou: you've fcrv'd me welfj-

And Kings have been your fellows.

Cleo. What mean?, this ?

Eno. 'Tis one of tbole odd tricks, which forrow ftioots

Out of the mind.

Jnt. And thou art honeft too

:

I vvilh, I could be made iu many men 5

And all of you clapt up together in

An Antony ; that 1 might do you fervice.

So good as you have done.

Omnes, The Gods forbid

!

Ant. Well, my good fellows, wait on me to nights

Scant not my cups, and make as much of me.

As when mine Empire was your fellow too.

And fuffer'd my command.
Cleo. V/hat does he mean ?

Eno. To make his followers weep;

Ant. Tend me to night;

"May be, it is the period of your duty

;

Haply, you fhall not fee me more; or if, —
A mangled fhadow. It may chance to morrow.
You'll ferve another mailer. I look on you,

As one that takes his leave. Mine honeft friends^

I turn you not away ; but like a mailer

Married to your good fervice, fiay till death :

Tend me to night two hours, I ask no more.

And the Gods yield you for't
!'

Eno. What mean you, Sir^
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To give them this difcomfort ? look, they weep.

And f, an afs, am onion-eyM ; for fhame,

Transform us not to women.
Ant. Ho, ho, ho!

Now the witch take me, if I meant it thus f

Grace grow, where thofe drops fall ! my hearty friends^

You take me in too dolorous a fenfe

;

I fpake t' you for your comfort, did defire you
To burn this night with torches: know, my hearts,

I hope well of to morrow, and will lead you.

Where rather Til expedl vi6lorious life,

Than death and honour. Let's to fupper, come.
And drown confideration. [Exeunt^

SCENE, a Court of Guard before the Palace.

Enter a company of Soldiers,

I Sold, TJ Rother, good night : to morrow is the day.

Jj 2 Sold. It will determine one way : Fare
you well.

Heard you of nothing ftrange about the llreets ?

1 Sold, Nothing : what news ?

2 Sold, Belike, 'tis but a rumour ; good night to youJ

1 Sold. Well, Sir, good night.

[They meet ujith other Soldiers^

2 Sold, Soldiers, have careful watch.

1 Sold, And you, good night, good night.

[They place themfehes in enjery corner ofthe fiage*

2 Sold. Here, we ; and if to morrow
O ur navy thrive, I have an abfolute hope
Our landmen will ftand up.

1 Sold, 'Tis a brave army, and full of purpofe.

[ Miifick of the hautboys is under the Jlage.

2 Sold. Peace, what noife ?

1 Sold. Lift, lift

!

2 Sold. Hark

!

1 Sold. Muficki'th'air.

3 Sold. Under the earth.——
It fignes well, does it not I

2 Sold, No-.

1^ Sold,
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1 Sold. Peace, I fay : what fhould this mean ?

2 Sold. 'Tis the God Herculesy who loved Antony,

Now leaves him.

1 Sold. Walk, let's fee if other watchmen
Do hear what we do,

2 Sold. How now, mafters ? [Speak together.

Omnes. How now ? how now ? do you hear this ?

I Sold. Is't not llrange ?

3 Sold. Do you hear, mafters ? do you hear ?

I Sold. Follow the noife fo far as we have quarter.

Lee's fee hovv 'twill give off.

Omnes, Content: 'tisflrange. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to CleopatraV Palace,

Enter Antony and Cleopatra, qvith othets*

Ant, \y ROSy mine armour, Eros,

±2j C/eo, Sleep a little.

A?i^. No, my chuck: Eros, come, mine armour,
Eros.

Enter ErOS.

Come, my good fellow, put thine iron on

;

If fortune be not ours to day, it is

Becaufe we brave her. Come.
C/eo, Nay, I'll help too, Antony,

What's this for ? ah, let be, let be ; thou art

The armourer ofmy heart ;—falfe, falfe ; this, this

Sooth-la, I'll help : thus it mull be.

Ant. Well, well, we fhall thrive now ;

Seeft thou, my good fellow ? Go, put on thy defences.

Eno, Briefly, Sir.

C/eo. Is not this buckled well ?

Ant. Rarely, rarely:

He that unbuckles this, till we do pleafe

To doff't for our repofe, fhall hear a ftorm.

Thou fumblell, Eros; and my Queen's a fquire

More tight at this than thou ,* difpatch. O love!

That thou could'ft fee my wars to day, and knew'ft

The royal occupation ; thou ftiould'ft fee
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A workman in't.

Enter an ar7ned Soldier

>

Good morrow to thee, welcome;

1
Thou look'ft like him, that knows a warlike charge :

i

To bufinefs that we love we rife betime.

And go to't with delight.

Sold. A thoufand. Sir,

Early though't be, have on their rivetted trim,

And at the port expect you. Shout, trumpets JiouriJh»

Enter Captains and Soldiers.

Cap, The morn is fair ; good morrow, General

!

JII. Good morrow, General

!

^nt. 'Tis well blown, lads.

This morning, like the fpirit of a youth

That means to be of note, begins betimes.

So, fo ; come, give me that,— this way—well faid;

Fare tliee well, dame, what e'er becomes of me,
This is a foldier's kifs : rebukeable,

And worthy ftiameful cheek it were, to ftand

On more mechanick compliment : I'll leave thee

Now, like a man of Heel. You, that will light,

Follow me clofe. Til bring you to't : adieu. [^Exeunt*

Char, Pleafe you to retire to your chamber ?

Cleo, Lead me

:

He goes forth gallantly : That he and C^far might
Determine this great war in fmgle fight !

^

Then, Antony^ but now,——well on. [Exeunt^

SCENE changes to a Camp.

trumpets found. Enter Antony, and Eros ; a Soldier

meeting them.

Sold, [zy) ^ \ ^H E Gods make this a happy day to

\ Antony

!

Ant.

(27) Eros, rhi Gods make This a ha^py Day to Antony !] 'Tis

evident, as Dr. I'hirlby likewife cojije^lur'd, by what Antony

imme«
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Jnt. 'Would, thou and thofe thy fears had once pre-

vailM

To make me fight at land !

Eros. Had ft thou done fo.

The Kings, that have revolted, and the Soldier,

That has this morning left thee, would have (till

Follow'd thy heels.

Jnt, Who's gone this morning ?

Eros. Who ?

One ever near thee. Call for Embarbus,
He fhall not hear thee ; or from Cafar\ camp
Say, I am none of thine.

Ant. What fay'ft thou ?

Sold, Sir,

He is with C^Jar.
Eros, Sir, his chefts and treafure

He has not with him.

Ant, Is he gone ?

Sold. Moft certain.

Ant. Go, Eros, fend his treafure after, do it,

Detain no jot, I charge thee : write to him,

I will fubfcribe gentle adieus, and greetings

:

Say, that I wifh he never find more caufe

To change a mafter. Oh, my fortunes have

Corrupted honell men ! difpatch, my Eros, \Extunt.

SCENE changes to Caefar'j Camp,

Enter Caefar, Agrippa, m^ith Enobarbus, and Dolabella.

Ccef, O forth, Agrippa, and begin the fight

:

Vjr Our will is, Antony be took alive;

Make it fo known.
Agr. Cafar, I lhall.

C^/ The time of univerfal Peace is near ;

Prove this a profp'rous day, the three-nook'd world
Shall bear the olive freely.

immediately replies, that this Line fliould not be placed to

Eros^ but to the Soldier, who, before the Battle of ^hihm, ad-

vis'ii Antony to try his Fate atLand»

Entev
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Enter a Mejfejiger.

Mef. Mark Antony is come into the field.

Cetf. Go, charge, Agrippa ;

Pkint thofe, that have revolted, in the Van,
That Antony may feem to fpend his fury

Upon himfelf. {Exeunt.
Eno, Alexas did revolt, and went to Jeuury on

Affairs of Antony ; there did perfwade

Great Herod to incline himfelf to Cafary
And leave his mafter Antony, For this pains,

Ccefar hath hangM him : Canidiusy and the reft.

That fell away, have entertainment, but

No honourable truft : J have done ill.

Of which 1 do accufe myfelf fo forely.

That I will joy no more.

Enter a Soldier ^CaefarV.

Sold, EnolarbuSy Antony

Hath after thee fent all thy treafure, with

His bounty over-pi us. Tiie meffenger

Came on my guard, and at thy tern is now
Unloading of his mules.

Em. I give it you.

Sold, Mock me not, Enoharhusy

I tell you true ; beft, you fee fafe't the bringer

Out of the holl : I muft attend mine office.

Or would have done't myfelf. Your Emperor
Continues ftill a Jo^ve, [Exit,

Eno. I am alone the villain of the earth.

And feel, I am fo moil. O Antony

,

Thou Mine of bounty, how wouldft thou have paid

My better fervice, when my turpitude

Thou doft fo crown with gold ! This bows my heart

;

If fvvift thought break it not, a fwifter mean
Shall out-ftrike thought ; but thought will do't, I feel.

I fight againft thee !—— no, I will go feek

Some ditch, where I may die ; the fourft beil fits

My latter part of life. [Exit.

SCENE,
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SCENE, before the Walls of Alexandria.

Alarum* Drums and Tru7?2pets, Enter Agrippa.

Agr. Etire, we have engag'd our felves too far

:

C^far himfelf has work, and our oppreffion

Exceeds what we expedled. \Extt.

Alarutn* Enter Antony, and Scarus woounded.

Scar, O my brave Emperor ! this is fought indeed 5

Had we done fo at liril, we had droven them home

With clouts about their heads.

Ant. Thou bleed' it apace.

Scar. I had a wound here that was like a T,
' But now 'tis made an H.

Ant. They do retire.

Scar. We'll beat 'em into bench-holes ; I have yet

Room for fix fcotches more.

Enter Eros.

Eros. They're beaten, Sli^ and our advantage ferves

For a fair vidory.

Scar. Let us fcore their backs,

And fnatch 'em up, as we take hares, behind

;

'Tis fport to maul a runner.

Ant. I will reward thee

Once for thy fprightly comfort, and ten-fold

Por thy good valour. Come thee on.

Scar. I'll halt after. [Exeunt,

Alarum. Enter Antony again in a March, Scarus

wth others.

Ant. We've beat him to his camp ; (28) run one be-

fore.

And let the Queen know of our Cells ; to morrow,
Before

(2S) '
' run One before^

^nd let the ^iieen k^jciv of our Guefts.] What Guejls wns

the Qiieen to know oi> Anony was to fight again on the mor-
row J and he had not yet faid a Woid ofmarching to ^lexdiidna^

and
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Before the fun lhall fee's, weMl fpill the blood

That has to day efcap'd. 1 thank yoa all

;

For doughty-handed are you, and have fought

Not as you ferv'd the cauie, but as't had been

Each man's like mine; you've lliewn yourfelves all

HeSiors.

Enter the city, clip your wives, your friends.

Tell them your feats, whilft they with joyful tears

Wafh the congealment from your wounds, and kifs

The honour'd galhes whole. Give me thy hand,

[To Scarus*

Enter Cleopatra.

To this great Faiery I'll commend thy a6ls,

Make her thanks blefs thee. O thou day o'th' world.

Chain mine arm'd neck ; leap thou, attire and all.

Through proof of harnefs, to my heart, and there

Ride on the pants triumphing.

ClcQ. Lord of Lords !

Oh, infinite virtue ! com' ft thou fmiling from

The world's great fnare uncaught ?

Jnt. My nightingale

!

We've beat them to their beds. What ! Girl, though

gray

Do fomethhig mingle with our younger brown, yet ha'we
A brain that nourilhes our nerves, and can

Get goal for goal of youth. Behold this man,

(29) Commend unto his lips thy favouring hand;
Kifs

and treating his Officers in the Palace. We muft reftoie, as

Mr. Warburton likewife prefcribes;

And let the ^etn knoiv of our Gcfts.

i. e. res gefta 5 our Feats, our glorious A6^ions. It is a Term,
that frequently occurs in Chaucer', and, after him, in Spencer ^

nor did it ceafe to be current for feme time after our Author's

Days.

(29) Commend unto his Ltps thy favouring Hand.] Antany is

here recommending One of his Captains, who had fought vali-

antly, to Cleopatra ; and defires, he may have the Grace
of kifling her Hand, But ^hy , favoHring Hand? He did not

want his Captain to grow in Love with his Miftrefs, on Account
of
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Kifs it, my warrior: he hath fought today.

As if a God in hate of mankind had

Deftroyed in fuch a fhape.

Cleo. ril give thee, friend.

An armour all of gold ; it was a King's.

Afit. He has deferv'd it, were it carbuncled

Like holy Fhcebus Car. Give me thy hand;
Through Alexandria make a jolly march ;

Bear our hackt targets, like the men that owe them.

Had our great palace the capacity

To camp this hoft, we would all fup together

;

And drink carowfes to the next day's fate.

Which promifes royal peril. Trumpeters,

With brazen din blaft you the city's ear.

Make mingle with our ratling tabourines.

That heav'n and earth may ftrike their founds together.

Applauding our approach. {Exeunt.

SCENE changes to Caefar'/ Camp,

Enter a Gentry^ and his Company. Enobarbus follows,

Cent.'T^ we be not relieved within this hour,

X We mull return to th' Court of Guard j the

night

Is fhiny, and, they fay, w€ fhall embattle

By th' iecond hour i'th' morn.

1 Watch. This h:\ day was a fhrewdone to's.

Eno. O bear me vvitnefs, night

!

2 Watch. What man is this ?

I Watch. Stand dole, and lift him.

Eno. Be vvitnefs to me, O thou bleffed moon.

When men revolted ihall upon record

of the Flavour and Lufcioufnefs of her Hand j but only to have

a Reward of Honour from the Queen foi his good Service. I

therefore believe, the Foet wrote;

Commend unto his Lips thy favouring Hand.

Tho' none cf the printed Copies countenance this Reading,

yet nothing is more common at Piefs than for an / toufurpthc

pi ace of an /, and fo ike verfa%

Bear
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Bear hateful memory ; poor Enolarbus did

Before thy face repent.

Cent, Enobarbus P

2,
Watch, Peace; hark further.

Eno, Oh fovereign Miftrefs of true melancholy.

The poifonous damp of night difpunge upon me.
That life, a very rebel to my will.

May hang no longer on me. Throw my heart

Againft the flint and hardnefs of my faulty

Which, being dried with grief, will break to powder,

And finiih all foul thoughts. Oh Antony^

Nobler than my revolt is infamous.

Forgive me in thine own particular

;

But let the world rank me in regiftcr

A mafter-leaver, and a fugitive

:

Oh Antony ! oh Antony ! [Dus:
1 Watch, Let's fpeak to him.

Cent, Let's hear him, for the things he fpcaks

May concern C<sefar,

2 Watch, Let's do fo, but he fleeps.

Cent, Swoons rather, for fo bad a prayer as his

Was never yet for fleep.

1 Watch. Go we to him,

2 Watch, Awake, Sir, awake, fpeak to us.

1 Watch, Hear you, Sir ?

Cent, The hand of death has raught him.

\T>rum5 afar off".

Hark, how the drums demurely wake the fleepers

:

Let's bear him to the Court of Guard ; he is of note.

Our hour is fully out.

2 Watch, Come on then, he may recover yet.

\Exemt.

SCENE between the two Camps,

Enter Antony, and Scarus, n^oith their Army*

I

Ant, ^
I
^H E I R preparation is to day by fea,

X pleafe them not by land.

^car. For both, my Lord.

Ant. I would, they'd fight i'th' fire, or in the air.

Vol. VII. H We'4
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We'd fight there too. But this it is ; our foot

Upon the hills adjoining to the City

Shall flay with U5. Order for fea is given

;

They have put forth the haven : further on.

Where their appointment we may bell difcovcr,

And look on their endeavour. [^Exeunt,

Enter Casfar, and his Army.

Ctef. But being charg'd, we will be ftill by land.
Which, as I take'c, we fhall ; for his befl force

Is foith to man his Gallics. To the vales.

And hold our beft advantage. {Exeunt,
{Alarum afar off, as at a fea-fght.

Enter Antony and Scarus.

Ant. Yet they are not joined

:

Where yond pine ftands, I lhall difcover all,

I'll bring thee word ftraight, how 'tis like to go. {Exit.
Scar. Swallows have built

In Cleopatra's fails their nefts. The Augurs
Say, they know not—they cannot tell—look grimly.

And dare not fpeak their knowledge. Antony
Is valiant, and dejeded ; and by ftarts,

His fretted fortunes give him hope and fear

Of what he has, and has not. {Exit,

SCENE changes to the Palace in Alexandria,

Enter Antony.

Ant. A L L's ^oft ! this foul ^Egyptian hath betray'd

jt\ me!
My fleet hath yielded to the foe, and yonder

They call their caps up, and caroufe together

Like friends long loft. Triple-turn'd whore ! 'tis thou

Haft fold me to this Novice, and my heart

Makes only wars on thee. Bid them all fly :

For when I am reveng'd upon my Charm,
I have done all. Bid them all fly, be gone.

Oh, Sun, thy uprife fliall 1 fee no more:

fortune and Antony part here, even here

Do
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Do we (hake hands—all come to this [ the hearts,

(30) That pantler'd me at heels, to whom I gave

Their wilhes, do difcandy, melt their fweets

On blolToming Cafar : and this pine is bark'd.

That over-topt them all. BetrayM I am.

Oh, this falfe foul of Egypt! this gay Charm,
Whofe eye beck'd forth" my wars, and call'd them homC",

Whofe bofom was my Crownet, my chief end.

Like a right Gipfie, hath at fall and loofe

Beguird me to the very heart of lofs.

What, Eros, Eros!

Enter Cleopatra.

Ah! thou fpell! avant. >

Cleo. Why is my Lord enrag'd againfl his Love ?

Ant. Vanifli, or I fhall give thee thy deferving.

And blemifh Cafar*% Triumph. Let him take thee.

And hoift thee up to the Ihouting Plebeians ;

Follow his chariot, like the greateO: fpot

Of all thy fex. Moil: monfter like, be (hewn
For poor'fl diminutives, for dolts ; and let

Patient OSiama plough thy vifage up
With her prepared nails. 'Tis well, thou'rt gone j

\Exit Cleopatra,

If it be well to live. But better 'twere,

(30) The HeartSy

T/Mf panneird me at Heels, 6cc.] Pannelling at Beds mu^
mean here, following : but where was the Word ever found in

fuch a Senfe? Pamiel, fignifics but three Things, that 1 know,
in the Englip) Tongue, none of which will fuit with the Allufi-

iion here requilite 5 viz^. That Roll, or Schedule of Parch-

ment on which the Names of a Jury are entered, which there-

fore is call'd empafinelling', a Pane, or Slip of Wainfcotts and
a Packfaddle for Eeafls of Burthen. The Text is corrupt, and
Shakefpeare muft certainly have wrote

s

That pantler'd rr.e at Heels
-j

1. e. run after Me like Footmen, or PajitUrs ; which Word 0-

riginally fignified, the Servants who have the Care oftheBread.
but is ufed by our Poet for a menial Servant in general, as well

as in its native Acceptation. Mi. Warbarton

H 2 Thoia
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Thou feiril into my fury ; for one death

Might have prevented many. Eros^ hoa

!

The fhirt of J^eJJus is upon me; teach me,
Alcides, thou mine ancellor, thy rage.

Let me lodge Lkhas on the horns o'th' Moon,
And with thofe hands that grafpt the heavieft club.

Subdue my vvorthieft felf. The Witch fhall die;

To the young Roman boy fhe hath fold me, and I fall

Under his plot : fhe dies for't. Eros, hoa! \Exit.

Re-enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and Mardian.

Cleo. Help me, my women ! oh, he is more mad
Than Telamon for his fliield ; the boar of Jbejfaly

Was never fo imboft.

Char, To th' Monument,
There lock your feif, and fend him word you're dead:

The foul and body rive not more in parting,

Than Greatnefs going off.

Cleo. To th' Monument

:

Mardian, go tell him I have flain my felf;

Say, that the laft 1 fpoke was Antony ;

And word it, pr'ythee, piteoully. Hence, Mardian,

And bring me how he takes my death. To th' Mo-
nument. [^Exeunt,

Re-enter Antony, and Eros.

Ant. Eros, thou yet behold'fl me.
Eros. Ay, noble Lord.

Ant. Sometime, we fee a cloud that's dragonifli;

A vapour, fometime, like a bear, or lion,

A tovver'd citadel, a pendant rock,

A forked mountain, or blue promontory
With trees upon't, that nod unto the world,

And mock our eyes with air. Thou'lt feen thefe figns.

They are black Vefper's pageants.

Eros. Ay, my Lord.

Ant. That, which is now a horfe, even with a
thought

The Rack diflimns, and makes it indiftindl

As water is in water.

Er&j,
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Ercy, It do'Sjviny Lord.

j^nt. My good knave, Eros, now thy Captain is

' Ever? fuch a body ; here I'm Antony

y

Yet cannot hold this vifible lhape, my knave.
I made thefc wars for JEgypt; and the Queen,
Whofe heart, I thought, I had, (for fhe had mine j

Which, whilfl it was mine, had annext unto't

A million more, no\w loll !) fhe, Eros, has

Packt cards with Ca:far, and falfe play'd my Glory
^nto an enemy's triumph
Nay, weep not, gentle Eros, there is left us

Our felves to end our felves.

Enter Mardian.

Oh, thy vile Lady !

Sh'has robb'd me of my fword.

Mar. No, Ant07iy,

My MiHrefs lov'd thee, and her fortunes mingled
With thine intirely.

Ant, Hence, fawcy Eunuch, peace, fhe hath betray'd

me.
And fhe lhall die the death.

Mar, Death of one perfon can be paid but once.

And that fhe has difcharg'd. What thou would' fl do.

Is done unto thy hand ; the lail Ihe fpake

Was, Antony ! moft noble Antony !

Then in the midft a tearing Groan did break

The name of Antony ; it was divided

Between her heart and lips ; fhe rendred life.

Thy name fo buried in her.

A)tt, Dead then ?

Mar. Dead.

Ant. Unarm me, Eros, the long day's task is done.

And we mufl fleep ; that thou depart'fl hence fafe.

Does pay thy labour richly; go. [^Exit Mardian.
Off, pluck off;

The feven-fold fhield of Ajax cannot keep
The battery from my heart. Oh cleave, my fides

!

Heart, once be ftronger than thy continent.

Crack thy frail cafe 1 apace, Eros, apace.

H 3 No
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Ko more a Soldier bruifed pieces, go;

{Unarming himfilf.
You have been nobly borne ; from me a while

[Exit Eros,
I will o'ertakc thee, Cleopatra, and
Weep for my pardon. So't mufl be, for now
All length is torture ; fince the torch is out,

Lye down and flray no further. Now all labour

IVlaris what it does, yea, very force entangles

Jt felf with (Irength ; feal then, and all is done.

Eros!—I come, my Queen Eros! ftay forme,
W here iouls do couch on flowers, we'll hand in hand.

And with our fprightly port make the Ghofts gaze;

Dido and her JEneas (hall want troops.

And all the haunt be ours.——Come, EroSy Eroj f

Enter Eros.

Eros. What v/ould my Lord?

Ant. Since Cleopatra died,

I've liv'd in fucn difhoroar, that the Gods
Deteil my bafenefs. I, that with my fword

Quarter'd the world, and o'er green Neptune'' s back,
With fhips, made cicies ; condemn my lelf, to lack

The courage of a woman ; lefs noble-minded

Than fhe, which, by her death, our C^efar tells,

*' Tm conqueror of my felf" Thou art fworn, Eros^

That when the exigent fhould come, which now
Is come indeed, when I fhould fee behind me
Th' inevitable profecution of difgrace

And horrour, that on my command thou then

Would' il: kill me. Do it, for the time is come :

Thou ftrik'ft not me, 'tis C^far thou defeat'iL

Put colour in thy cheek.

Eros. The Gods with-hold me!
Shall I do That, which all the Parthian darts.

Though enemy, loH aim, and could not ?

Ant. Eros,

Would' il; thou be window'd in great Rome, and fee

Thy mailer thus with pleacht arms, bending down
His corrigible neck, his face fubdu*d

To
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To penetrative ftiame : whilft the vvheerd feat

Of fortunate Cr^favy drawn before him, branded

His bafenefs that enfued ?

Eros. I would not fee't.

Ant, Come then ; for with a wound I muil be cur'd.

Draw that thy hontft fword, whifli thou hail worn
Moil ufeful for thy Country.

Eros. Oh, Sir, pdrdon me.
Ant. When I did make thee free, fwor'il thou no(i^

then

To do this when I bade thee ? do it at once,

Or thy precedent fervices are all

But accidents unpurposed. Draw, and come.
Eros, Turn from me then that noble countenance,

Wherein the worfhip of the whole world lies.

Ant. Lo thee. —— \Jurning ft om him*

Eros, My fword is drawn.

Ant, Then let it do at once

The thing why thou haft drawn it.

Eros. My dear Matter,

My Captain, and my Emp'ror ! Let me fay^

Before 1 ftrike this bloody llroke, farewel.

Ant. 'Tis faid, man, and farewel.

Eros. Farewel, great Chief. Shall Iftrikenow?
Ant. Now, Eros.

Eros, Why, there then—* [Eros kills himfelf.

Thus do I efcape the forrow
Of Anionfs death. \^Dyes.

Ant. Thrice- nobler than my felf

!

Thou teacheft me, oh, valiant Erosy what
I fhould, and thou could'ft not; my Queen and Eros
Have by their brave inftrudlion got upon me
A Noblenefs in Record. But I will be

A Bridegroom in my death, and run into't

As to a Lover's bed. Come then ; and, Erosy

Thy Mafler dies thy Scholar ; to do thus

[Falling on his fword,
I learnt of thee. How, not yet dead ? not dead?—
The Guard—~-ho ! oh, difpatch me.

Enter
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Enter Dercetas, and Guard.

1 Guard. What's the noife ?

Ant. Tve done my work ill, friends

:

O, make an end of what I have begun.
2 Guard. The ftar is fain.

I Guard. And time is at his period

!

All. Alas, and woe !

Ant. Let him, that loves me, ftrike me dead.
1 Guard. Not I.

2 Guard. Nor I.

% Guard. Nor any one. [Exeunt.
Der. Thy death and fortunes bid thy followers fly.

This fwcrd but fhewn to C^far, with this tidings,

Shall enter me with him.

Enter Diomedes.

Z>/>. Where's Antony?
Der. There, Diomed, there.

Dto. Lives he ? wilt thou not anfwer, man ?

Ant. Art thou there, Dio?nedP draw thy fword, and
give me

Sufficing ilrokes for death.

Dio. Moll abfolute Lord,

My Miftrefs Cleopatra fent me to thee.

A?it. When did flie fend thee ?

Dio. Now, my Lord.

Ant. Where is fhe ?

Dio. Lockt in her Monument. She had a proph«-

fying fear

Of what hath come to pafs ; for when (he faw,

(Which never fhall be found) you did fufpedl

She had difpos'd with C^far ; and that your rage

Would not be purg'd, Ihe fent word Ihe was dead.

But fearing fmce how it might work, hath fent

Me to proclaim the truth, and I am come,

I dread, too late.

Ant. Too late, good Dio?nedi call my Guard, I

pr'ythee.
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Dio. What, ho ! the Emperor's Guard. The Guard,

what, hoa!

Come, your Lord calls.

Enter the Guard.

Ant, Bear me, good friends, where Cleopatra bides,

'Tis the laft fervice that I lhall command you.

Guard. Woe are we. Sir! you may not live to wear
All your true followers out.

All. Moft heavy day !

Ant. Nav, good my fellows, do not pleafe Iharp^

Fate

To grace it with your forrows. Bid That welcome
Which comes to puniQi us, and we punifh it

Seeming to bear it lightly. Take me up,

I have led you oft ; carry me now, good friends.

And have my thanks for all.

[Exeunt, bearing Antony*

SCENE changes to a magnificent Monuments.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, and Itsls, aho've.

C/eo, H Charmian, I will never go from hencCo

\J Char, Be comforted, dear Madam.
Cko. No, I will not;

All ftrange and terrible events are welcome.
But comforts we defpife ; our fize of forrow,.

Proportion'd to our caufe, muft be as great

As that which makes it.

Enter Dlomcdes. \

How now ? is he dead ?

Dio, His death's upon him, but not dead.

Look out o'th' other fide your Monument,
^ His Guard have brought him thither.

Enter Antony, home hy the Guard.

C/eo, O thou Sun,

Burn the great Sphere thou mov'fl in!—darkling ftand

The varying (hore o'th' world! O Antony/

Us Helpi.
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Help, Charmian; help, Iras, help; help, friends.

Below ; let's draw him hither.

Ant. Peace.

Not Cafars valour hath o'er-thrown Antony^

But Antony hath triumph'd on himfelf.

Cleo. So it fliould be, that none bat Antony

Should conquer Antoriy ; but, woe, 'tis fo !

Ant. I am dying, JEgypt, dying ; only yet

(31) J here importune death a while, until

Of many thoufand kifles the poor laft

I lay upon thy lips. Come down.
Cleo. 1 dare not,

(Dear, dear my Lord, your pardon, that I dare not;)

Left I be taken ; not th'imperious (hew
Of the full-fortun'd Cafar ever ftiall

Be brooch'd with me ; if knife, drugs, ferpents, have
Edge, fting, or operation, I am fafe :

Your Wife Oda^na, with her modeft eyes

And ftill conclufion, lhall acquire no honour,

(31) I here importune DeAth d while, until

Of many thoufand KJffiS the poor Ufl

I lay upon thy Ltps,

Cleo. 2 dare not, dear.

Dear my Lcrd, pardon j I dare not,

Lefl I be tdhtn.] What curious hobbling Verfi£cation

do we encounter here in the laft Line but one? Befides, how
inconfiftently is the Lady made to reply ? Antony fays, he on-

ly holds Life, till he can give her one laft Kifs : and She cries,

She dares net: What dares flie not do 5 KWl Antony ? But how

Ihould She? She was above lock'd in her Monument j and He

below, on the Outfide of it. With a very flight Addition, I

think, I can cure the whole; and have a Warrant from Plutarch

for it into the Bargain.

Kow Plutarch fays that " Antony was carry'd in his Men's
** Arms into the Entry of the Monnmem : Notwithftanding, Cleo-

** patra would not open the Gates, but c^ime to the hi^h Windows,

and caft out certain Chains and Ropes, &c^\ So that

%Antony might very reafonably dsfire her to come down 5

and She as reafonably excufc hex felf; for fear of being in-

Inarcd by Cafar.

Demuring
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Demuring upon me. But come, come, Antony

j

Help me, my women ; we mail draw thee up
Affiil, good friends.

Ant. Oh, quick, or I am gone.

Cleo, Here's fport, indeed!—how heavy weighs my
Lord!^

Our flrength is all gone into heavinefs.

That makes the weignt. Had I great y?^«o's power.
The ftrong-wingM Mercury fhould fetch thee up.

And fet thee by Jo^e\ fide. Vet come a little,

Wiftiers were ever fools. Oh come, come, come—
[fhey dranv Antony up to Cleopatra,

And wdcome, welcome. Die, where thou haft liv'd s

Quicken with kiffing ; had my lips that power.
Thus would I wear them out.

AIL O heavy fight !

Ant. 1 am dying, ^ygpt, dying.

Give me fome wine, and let me fpeak a little.

Cleo. No, let me fpeak, and let me rail fo high,

That the falfe hufwife Fortune break her wheel,

Provok'd by my offence.

Ant. One word, fweet Queen.
Of C^far feek your honour, with your fafety—oh--i

Cleo. They do not go together.

Ant, Gentle, hear me;
None about Cafar truft, but Proculeius.

Cleo. My refolution, and my }iands, I'll truft j
None about C^far,

Ant. X he miferable change, now at my end.

Lament, nor forrow at : but pleafe your thoughts

In feeding th-jm with thofe my former fortunes,

Wi>ereia I liv'd thegreateft prince o'th' world.

The nobleil once ; and do not now bafely die, .

Nor cowardly put off my helmet to

My crountryman : A Roman, by a Roman
Valiantly vanquifh'd. Now, my fpirit is going

;

I can no more
^

[Antony dies,

Cleo. Nobleft of men ! woo't die ?

Haft thou no care of me ? lhall 1 abide

In this dull world, which in thy abfence is
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No better than a ftye ? O fee, my women

!

The crown o'th' earth doth melt my Lord

!

Oh, wither'd is the garland of the war.
The foldier's pole is fall'n : young boys and girls

Are level now with men ; the odds is gone

;

And there is nothing left remarkable,

Beneath the vifiting moon. [Si?efaintii
Char. Oh, quietnefs. Lady !

Iras. She's dead too, our fovereign.

Char. Lady!
Iras. Madam!
Char. Oh Madam, Madam, Madam———
Iras Royal ^gypt ! Emprefs I

Char. Peace, peace, Iras.

Cleo, No more but a meer woman, and commanded
By fach poor palTion as the maid that milks.

And does the meaneit chares !——It were for me
To throw my fcepter at th' injurious Gods

;

To tell them, tliat this world did equal theirs,

'Till they had ftoPn our jewel. All's but naught

:

Patience is fottifti, and impatience does

Become a dog that's mad : Then is it fin.

To rulh into the fecret houfe of death.

Ere death dare come to us ? how do you, women ?

What, what, good cheer! why, how now, Charmian?
My noble girls ?—-ah, women, women ! look,

Our lamp is fpent, it's out— good Sirs, take heart.

We'll bury him : and then what's brave, what's noble.

Let's do it after the high Roman fafhion,

And make death proud to take us. Come away.
This cafe of that huge fpirit now is cold.

Ah, women, women ! come, we have no friend

But refolution, and the briefell end.

[Exeunty bearing ojf Antony'j boi^.

ACT
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A C T V.

SCENE, C^far'; Camp.

(32) Enter Caefar, Agrippa, Doiabella, Mecaenas^
Gallus, and Train,

e -ffi S A R .

GO to him, Dolabella, bid him yield

;

Being fo fruftrate, tell him,

He mocks the paufes that he makes.

DoL C^faK, I lhall. (33) [Exit Dolabella^

(32) Enter Csefar, Agiippa, Dolabella, and Men as.] But
Menus and Menecrates, we may remember, were the two fa-

mous Pirates link'd with Sextus Pompeiust and who affiftedhirai

to infeft the Italian Coaft. We no where learn, exprefly in the

Play, that Menas ever attachM himfelf to OElavim^s Party*

Notwithftanding the old Follows concur in marking the En-
trance thus, yet in the two places in the Scene, where this

Charafter is made to fpeak, they have mark'd in the Margin,.

Mec. fo that, as Dr Thirlby fagacioufiy conjedur'd, we muft
cafliier Menas, and fubftitute Mecanas in his Room. Menas, in-

deed, deferred to Cafar no lefs than twice, and was preferr'd.

by him. But then we are to confider, .Alexandria was taken,

and ^Antony kill'd himfelf, ^nno U. C. 723. Mefias made the

fecond Revolt over to Augtiftus, U. C. 717 : and the next Year

was (lain at the Siege of Belgrade in Pannoniay five Years before

the Death of ^Antony.

(33) Dol. Ca:far, / JJjali^ 1 make no Doubt, but it Aould be
mark'd here, that Dolabella goes out. 'Tis reafonable to ima-
gine, he Ihould prefently depart, upon Cafar*s Command 5 fo

that the Speeches, placed to him in the Sequel of this Scene,

muft be transferr'd to Agrippa, or he is introduced as a Mute.

Befides, that Dolabella Ihould be gone out, appears from This,

that when Cafar asks fox him. he lecollefts that he had fent

him on Buimsfs,
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E?iter Dercetas, the /word ofAntony

.

C^/. Wherefore is that? and what art thou, that
dar'il

Appear thus to us ?

Der. F am calPd Dercetas ;

Mark Antony 1 fervM, who beft was worthy
Bell to be ferv'd ; whilfl he flood up, and fpoke.
He was my m after, and I wore my life

To fpend upon hi.s haters, if thou pleafe

To take me to tliee, as I was to him
I'll be to C^efar: If thou pleafeil not,

I yield thee up my lite.

Cttf. What ib't thou fay'it ?

T>er. I fay, oh, Ctejar, Antony is dead.

C^f. The breaking of fo great a thing fliould make
A greater crack, l^iie round world fhould have fhook
Lions into civil flreets, and citizens

Into their dens The death of Antony

Is not a fmgle doom, in that name lay

A moiety of the world.

Der, He is dead, C^far,

Not by a publick minifler ofjuftice,

Nor by a hired knife ; but that felf-hand.

Which writ his honour in the adls it did,

Hath with the courage, which the heart did lend it,

Splitted the heart. This is his fvvord,

I robb'd his wound of it : behold it ftain'd

With his moil noble blood.

Co'f. Look you fad, friends : —
The Gods rebuke me, but it is a tiding

To wafli the eyes of Kings

!

Agr. And lir^ngi^ it is.

That nature muil: compel us to lament

Our moil perfuled d>eds.

Mdc. Hia taints and honours

Wejgh'd equal in ii.m.

Agr. A rarer fp rit never

Did itcer humanity ; but you Gods will give us

Some faults to make r-icu. Cctfar is touch'd.

Mec:
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Mec. When fuch a fpacious mirror's fet before him.

He needs mull fee himfelf.

Caf O Antony !

I've follow'd thee to this but we do lance
Difeafes in our bodies. I muft perforce

Have fliewn to thee fuch'Ji declining day.

Or look on thine ; wc could not ftall together

In the whole world. But yet let me lament
With tears as fovereign as the blood of hearts.

That thou my brotlier, my competitor

In top of all defign, my mate in Empire,
Friend and companion in the front of war.
The arm of mine own body, and the heart

Where mine its thoughts did kindle ; that our ftars^

Unreconcileable, (hould have divided

Our equalnefs to this. Hear me, good friends.

But I will tell you at fome meeter feafon.- -- wv.

The bufinefs of this man looks out of him.
We'll hear him what he fays. Whence are you ?

Enter an Egyptian.

^gypt. A ^oox JEgyptianytil the Queen my miflreft>.

Confin'd in all (he has, (her monument)
Of thy intents defires inftrudion ;

That (he preparedly may frame herfelf

To th' way (he's forc'd to.

C^f, Bid her have good heart

;

She foon lhall know of us, by fome of ours.

How honourably and how kindly we
Determine for her. For C^far cannot live.

To be ungentle.

jEgypt, May the Gods preferve thee ? [Exiiv
C^f. Come hither, Proculeius ; go, and fay.

We purpofe her no fliame ; give her what comforts
The quality of her palHon (hall require ;

Left in her greatnefs by fome mortal flroke

She do defeat us : for her life in Rome
Would be eternal in our triumph. Go,
And with your fpeedieft bring us what Ihe fays.

And how you find ofher.

Pr0.
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Pro, Ca^far, I IhalL [Exit Proculeius;

C£f. Gallus, go you along;—Where's D^7//7^^//^,

To fecond Proculeius F \Extt Gallus.
All. Dolahella!

Cdef. Let him alone ; for I remember now.
How he's employ'd : he (hall in time be ready.

Go with me to my Tent, where you fhall fee

How hardly I was drawn into this war

;

How calm and gentle I proceeded Hill

In all my writings Go with me, and fee

What I can fhew in this. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to the Monument.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Tras, Mardian, and Se-
leucus, abo<ve.

Cleo. T\/r Y defolation does begin to make
IVJL A better life ; 'tis paltry to be Cctfarz

Not being fortune, he's but fortune's knave,

A minifter of her Will, and it is great

To do that thing, that ends all ocaer deeds

;

Which fhackles accidents, and bolt? up change ;

Which fleeps, and never palates more the Dung : >

The beggar's nurfe,, and C^fars.

^ Enter Proculeius.

Pro. C^far fends Greeting to the Queen of ^gypt^
And bids thee ftudy on what fair demands
Thou mean'ft to have him grant thee.

Cleo. What's thy name ?

Pro, My name is Proculeius.

Cleo. Antony

Did tell me of you, bade me truft you, but

I do not greatly care to be deceiv'd.

That have no ufe for trufting. If your mafler

Would have a Qi^een his beggar, you muft tell him^
That Majelly, to keep decorum, mult

No lefs beg than a Kingdom ; if he pleafe

To give me conquer'd ^gyft for my Son,,

gives me fo much of mine own, as I

Will.
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Will kneel to him with thanks.

Pro, Be of good cheer

:

You're fal'n into a princely hand, fear nothing ;

Make your full reference freely to my lord.

Who is fo full of grace, that it flows over
On all that need. Let me report to him
Your fweet dependency, and you lhall find

A Conqu'ror that will pray in aid for kindnefs,

Where he for grace is kneel'd to.

Cleo, Pray you, tell him,
I am his fortune's vafTal, and I fend him
The Greatnefs he has got. I hourly learn

A dodlrine ofobedience, and would gladly

Look him i'th' face.

Fro. This I'll report, dear lady.

Have comfort, for, I know, your plight is pity'd

Of him that caus'd it.

\Here Gallus, and Guard, afcend the Monument hy

a Ladder, and enter at a hack- Windows,
Gall. You fee, how eafily fhe may be furpriz'd. (34)
Pro, Guard her, 'till Cafar come.
Iras. O Royal Queen !

Char, Oh Cleopatra! thou art taken, Queen. *

Cleo, Quick, quick, good hands.

\Dra^ing a Dagger.
[The Monument is operid ; Proculeius rujhes in^ and

difarms the ^een.

(34) Char. Ton f<e, how eajily fje may be furprized,']

Here Charr/tian, who is fo faithful as to die with her Miftrefs,

by the flupidity of the Editors is made to countenance and give

Diredions for her being furpriz'd by Cajar^s MelTengers, But

this Blunder is for want of knowing, or obferving, thehiflori-

cal Fad. When Cdfar fent Procmeins to the Queen, he fent

Gallus after him with new Inflruftions : and while one amufei
Cleopatra with Propofitions from Ct^far, thro' Crannies of the

Monument; the other fcalcd it by a Ladder, entred at a Win-
dow backward, and made Cleopatra, and thofe with her, Pri-

foners. I have reform'd the PafTage therefore, (as, 1 amper-
fwadcd, the Author defign'd it j) fiom the Authority of Plu-

^ PiH
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Pro. Hold, worthy lady, hold :

Do not your felf fuch wrong, who are in this

Relieved, but not betray'd.

Cles. What, of death too, that rids our dogs of lait-

guifli ?

Pro, Do not abufe my mailer's bounty, by
Th' undoing of your felf : let the world fee

His Nobknefs well a(r^ed, which your death

Will never let come forth.

Cleo. Where art thou. Death ?

Come hither, come : oh come, and take a Queen
Worth many br.bes and beggars.

Fro. Oh, temperance, lady \

Cleo. Sir, I will eat no meat, I'll not drink, Sir:

If idle talk will once be necefiary,

I'll not fleep neither. This morcal houfe I'll ruii;,.

Do Crefar what he can. Know, Sir, that I

Will not wait pinion'd at your mailer's Court,

Nor once be chaflis'd with the fober eye

Of dull Oda'via. Shall they hoifl me up,

And fhew me to the ihouting varlotry

Of cens'ring Rome? rather a ditch in ^gypi
Be gentle Grave unto me! rather on Nilus mud
Lay me ilark nak'd, and let the water-flies

Blow me into abhorring ! rather make
My Country's high Pyramides my gibbet,.

And hang me up in chains

!

Pro. You do extend

Thefe thoughts of horror further than you fhall:

Find caufe in Qafar,

Enter Dolabella.

Dol. ProcuIeluSy

V/hat thou hafl done thy mailer C^faf* knows,..

And he hath fent for thee : as for the Queen,
I'll take her to my guard.

Pro. So, Dolabella^

It.fliall content me bell ; be gentle to her ;

To C^far I will fpeak what you fhall pleafe,

If. you'll employ me to him.
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Cleo, Say, I would die. \^Exit Proculeius.

DoL Moll noble Emprefs, you have heard of me.
Cleo. I cannot tell.

DoL AfTuredly, you know me.
Cleo. No matter, Sir, what I have heard or known:

You laugh, when boys or women tell their dreams

;

Is't not your trick?

Dol. I underlland not. Madam.
Cleo. 1 dreamt, there was ah Emp'ror Antony i

Oh fuch another fleep, that I might fee ^
Eut fuch another man !

Dol. If it might pleafeye

Cleo. His face was as the heav'ns ; and therein ftuck

A Sun and Moon, which kept their courfe, and
lighted (35)

The little O o'th' Earth. I

DoL Mofl fovereign creature ! «

Cleo. His legs beftrid the ocean, his rear'd arm
Crefted the world : his voice was propertied

As all the tuned Spheres, when that to friends

:

Bat Vv'hen he meant to quail, and fhake the Orb,
He was as ratling thunder. For his bounty, (36)

Ther«

(35) kA Sm and Moon which kept their Courfe, and lighted

The little o^th* Earth,

Dol. " Mofl fov*reign Creature t

What a bleffed limping Verfe thefe two Hemiflichs give us

!

Had none of the Editors an Ear to find the Hitch in its Pace?

*Tis true, there is but a Syllable wanting, and that, I believe

verily, was but of a fingle Letter; which the firft Editors not

undeiflanding, learnedly threw it out as a Redundance. I

reftorc,

The little 0 o'th^ Earth,

5. e. the little Orb or Circle. And, 'tis plain, our Poet in other

Paffages chufes to exprefs himfelf thus.

(36^ '——For his Bounty^

There was no Winter itit * an Antony it waff
That grew the more by reaping.

There was certainly a Contraft, both in the Thought and
Terms, defign*d here, which is loft in an accidental Corrup-

tion, How could zrxsAntony grow the moic by leaping? Tli
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There was rxO winter in't : An Autumn 'twas.

That grew the more by reaping. His delights

Were dolphin-like, ihey fhew'd his back above
The element they liv'd in ; in his livery

Walk'd Crowns and Coronets, realms^md iflands were
As plates drcpt from his pocket.

Dol. Cleopatra —

Cleo, Thjnk you, there was, or might be, fuchaman
As this I dreamt of?

DoL Gentle Madam, no.

Cleo. You lie, up to the hearing of the Gods;
But if there be, or ever were one luch.

It's pall the fize ofdreaming : Nature wants fluff (37)
Tovye flrange forms with Fancy, yet t'imagine

An Antony, were Nature's Prize 'gainil Fancy,
Condemning fhadovvs quite.

DoL Hear me, good Madam

:

Your lofs is as your felf, great ; and you bear it,

As anfw'ring to the weight : 'would, I might never
O'er-take purfu'd fuccefs, but I do feel.

By the rebound of yours, a grief that Ihoots

My very heart at root.

Cleo. 1 thank you. Sir.

Know you, what Cafar means to da with me ?

yentufe, by a very eafy Change, to reftorc an exquifite fine Al»

lufion : and which carries its Reafon with it too, why there was
no W^/«r^r (i.e. no Want, Barenefs,) inhisBounty.

For his Bounty

,

There was 710 Winter mV: art Autumn ^twasy

That grew the more by reapt?ig,

1 ought to take Notice, that the ingenious Dr. Thiriby likcwifc

Harted this very Emendation, and had maik*d it in the Mar-
gin of his Book. The Reafon of the Depiavation might eafily

arifc from the great Similitude of the two Words in the old way
of fpelling, KAntonie and ^momne*

(37) Tet t*tmagi-ne

Antony were Nature^s piece, ^gcUnft Fancy,

Condemning Shadows qaite.}

The pointing of this obfcurc Paflage was rectified, and the

changing of Ptfce into Prix^f made, by Mr. Wart'Hrton.

DoL
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Vol. I'm loth to tell you, what I w(vild you knew.

Cleo. Nay, pray you, Sir.

Dol. Though he be honourable

Cleo He'll lead me in triumph?

Dol Madam, he will, I know't.

All. Make way there, " ' ' Cafar.

Enter C^far, Gallus, Mecaenas, Proculelus, and
Attendants.

C^f, Which is the Queen of Mgypt ?

Dol. It is the Emperor, Madam. [Cleo. knetU%

C^ef, Arife, you fhall not kneel

:

I pray you, rife, rife, Mgyft.

Cleo. Sir, the Gods
Will have it thus ; my mailer and my lord

I muft obey.

Ctef. Take to you no hard thoughts

:

The record of what injuries you did us.

Though written in our flefh, we fliall remember
As things but done by chance.

Cleo. Sole Sir o'th' world,

I cannot projedl mine own caufe fo well

To make it clear, but do confefs, I have

Been laden with like frailties, which before

Have often lham'd our Sex.

Caf. Cleopatra^ know.

We will extenuate rather than inforce

:

If you apply your felf to our intents,

(Which towVds you are moll gentle) you fhall find

A benefit in this Change ; but if you feek

To lay on me a cruelty, by taking

Antony* s courfe, you fliall bereave your felf

Of my good purpofes, and put your children

To that deftrudion which I'll guard them from,

ifthereon you relie. I'll take my leave.-

Cleo. And may, through all the world : 'tis yours

;

and we.

Your fcutcheons, and your figns of Conqueil, fhall

Hang in what place you pleafe. Here, my good lord,

C^f. You fhall advife me in all for Cleopatra.

Cieo. This is the brief of mony, plate, and jewels
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1 am poflefl: of— 'tis exadlly valued, (38)

Not petty things omitted where's Seleucus ?
SeL Here, Madam.
Cleo, This is my treafurer, let h m fpeak, my Ior(]>

Upon his peril, that I have referv'd

To my felf nothing. Speak the truth, Seleucus,

Sel. Madam, 1 had rather feal my lips.

Than to my peril fpeak that which is not.

Cleo, What have I kept back ?

Sel. Enough to purchafe what you have made known.
Ct^f. Nay, blulh not, Cleopatra; I approve

Your wifdom in the deed.

Cleo. See, Cafar! Oh, behold,

How Pomp is followed : mine will now be yours.

And, fhould we fhift eftates, yours would be mine.

Th' ingratitude of this Seleucus do's

Ev'n make me wild. Oh Have, of no more Truft

Than love that's hir'd—What, goell thou back ? thou

fhajt

Go back, I warrant thee : but I'll catch thine eyes.

Though they had wings. Slave, foul-lefs villain, dog,

O rarely bale!

C^f. Good Queen, let us intreat you.

Cleo. O C^efar, what a wounding fhame is this.

That thou, vouchfafing here to vilit me,

(3j) T/; fxaSily valfteci,

l^:ot petty Things admitted.]

Sagacious Editois ! CUepdtra gives in a Lift of her Wealth,

fays, 'tis exadly valued, but that petty Things are noi admitted

in this Lift: and then (lie appeals to her Treafurer, to vouch,

that Ihc has refcrv*d Nothing to her felf. Nay, and when he

betrays her in this Point, fheis reduced to the Ihift ofexclaim-

ing againft the Ingradtudc of Servants to a Prince in his De-

cline, and of making Apologies for having fecreted certain

Trifles. What Confiflency is there in fuch a Conduct? And
who does not fee, that we ought to read ?

^jls exaclly valued j

Net petty Things Omitted.

For this Declaration Jays open hcrFallhcod ; and makes her

angry, when her TKafuier deters hex in a diie^ Lye.

Doing
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Doing the honour of thy lordlincfs

To one io weak, that mine own fervant fhould
Parcel the fum ofmy difgraces by
Addition of his envy 1 Say, good C^far^
That I fome lady- trifles have referv'd,

Immoment toys, things of fuch Dignity

As we greet modern friends withal; and fay.

Some nobler token I have kept apart

For Li^ia aud OSlwuiay to induce

Their mediation, mufl I be unfolded

By one that I have bred ? the Gods ! it fmites me
Beneath the Fall I have. Pr'ythee, go hence ; m
Or I (hall (hew the cinders of my fpirits

Through th' aflies ofmy chance : wert thou a man.
Thou would'ft have mercy on me.

C^f, Forbear, Seleucus,

Cleo. Be't known, that we the Greateft are mif-
thought

For things that others do ; and, when we fall.

We anfwer others' merits, in our names
Are. therefore to be pitied.

C^f. Cleopatra^

Not what you have referv'd, nor what acknowledg'd^

Put We i'th' roll of Conqueft, Hill be't yoors

;

Beftow it at your pleafure, and believe,

Ctsfars no merchant to make prize with you
Of things that merchants fold. Therefore, be cheer'd :

Make not your thoughts your prifons i no, dear

Queen,
For we intend fo to difpofe you, as

Your felf lhall give us counfsl : feed, and fleep.

Our care and pity is fo much upon you.

That we remain your friend ; and fo, adieu.

Cleo. My mafter, and my lord !

Ct^f, Not fo :—adieu. [Exeunt Caefar an^i his train.

Cleo. He words me. Girls, he words me.
That I fhould not be noble to my felf.

But hark thee, Charmian. [W/ji^ers Charmhn*
Iras. Finifli, good lady, the bright dnj is done.

And we are for the dark.

C/,0.
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Cko. Hie thee again.—

I've fpoke already, and it is provided ;

Go put it to the hafte.

Char, Madam, I will. {Exit Charm,'

Enter Dolabella.

DoL Where is the Queen?
Char, Behold, Sir.

Cleo, Dolabella,

Vol. Madam, as thereto fworn, by your Command,
Which my love makes religion to obey,

I tell you this : C^far through Syria

Intends his journey, and, within three days.

You with your children will he fend before

;

Make your beft ufe of this. I have perform'd

Your pleafure and my promife.

Cleo, Dolabella,

I fhall remain your debtor.

Dol, I your fervant.

Adieu, good Queen ; I muft attend on Ccefar, \Ex 'it.

Cleo, Farewel, and thanks. Now, Iras, what
think'fl thou ?

Thou, an JEgypHan puppet, fhalt be fhewn
In Rome as well as 1 : mechanick flaves

With greafie aprons, rules, and hammers, fhall

Uplift us to the view. In their thick breaths.

Rank of grofs diet, fhall we be enclouded.

And forc'd to drink their vapour.

Iras, The Gods forbid !

Cleo, Nay, 'tis moft certain, Iras: fawcy liftors

Will catch at us like ftrumpets, and fcaird rhimers

Ballad us out-o'-tune. The quick Comedians
Extemp'rally will Itage us, and prefent

Cur Alexandrian revels : Antony

Shall be brought drunken forth, and I {hall fee

Some fqueaking Cleopatra boy my Greatnefs,

I'th' poilure of a whore.

Iras. O the good Gods!
Cleo. Nay, that's certain.

Iras, I'll never fee it ; for, I'm fure, my nails

Arc
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Are ftronger than mine eyes.

Cleo. Why, that's the way (39)
To fool their preparation, and to conquer

Their moft afTur'd intents. Now, Charmian :

Enter Charmian.

Shew me, my women, like a Queen : go fetch

My bell attires. I am again for Cydnus,

To meet Mark Antony. Sirrah Irasy go-
Now, noble Charmian^ we'll diipatch indeed;

V And when thou'ii done this chare, I'll give thee leave

To play till dooms- day bring our Crown, and all.

noife woithin.

Wherefore this noife ?

Enter a Guard/man,

Guard/, Here is a rural fellow.

That will not be deny'd your Highnefs' prefence

;

He brings you figs.

Cleo, Let him come in. How poor an inflrument

\Exit Guard/man.
May do a noble deed !—he brings me liberty.

My refelution's plac'd, and I have nothing

Of woman in me ; now from head to foot

l^m marble conftant : now the fleeting moon
No planet is of mine.

(jp) " Why^ that^s the way
To fool their preparation, and to conqmr

Their mofi abfurd Intents,]

As plaufible as this Epithet may at firft Glance appear, I have
great Sufpicions of it. Why fhould c/espatra call Cafar^s De-
figns abfurd? She could not think his Intent of carrying her in

Triumph, fuch, with regard to his own Glory : and her find-

ing an Expedient to difappoint him, could not bring it under

that predicament. I much rather think, the Poet wrote
^—— and to conqmr

Their mofi aflur'd Intents.

i. c. the Purpofes, which they are moft determined to put in

practices make Themfelves moft fure of accomplifliing.

Vol. VII. I E/iter /
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Entey Guardfman, and Cloven njuith a basket.

Guard/, This is the man.
Cleo. Avoid and leave him. \^Exit Guard/man.

Hall thou the pretty worm of Nilus there.

That kills and pains not ?

Cio'wn, Truly, I have him : but I would not be
the party fhould defire you to touch him, for his biting

is immortal : thofc, that do die of it, do feldom or

never recover.

Cleo. Remember'll thou any that have dy'd on't?

Clo^-wn. Very many, men and women too. I heard

of one of them no longer than yefterday, a very ho-

Keft woman, but fomething given to lie, as a woman
Ihould not do, but in the way of honefty. How Ihe

dy'd of the biting of it, what pain fhe felt! truly, fhe

makes a very good report o'th' worm : but he, that

will believe all that they fay, fhall never be faved by-

half that they do : but this is moll fallible, the worm's
an odd worm.

Cleo. Get thee hence, farewel.

Clo^jon. I vvilh you all joy of the worm.
Cleo, Farewel.

Clouon, You mull think this, look you, that the

worm will do his kind.

Cleo. Ay, ay, farewel.

Clo-ivn. Look you, the worm is not to be trulled

but in the keeping of wife people ; for, indeed, there

is no goodnefs in the worm.
Cleo. Take thou no care, it fhall be heeded.

Clo^n. Very good : give it nothing, I pray you,

for it is not v^'orth the feeding.

Cleo. Will it eat me?
Clo^n. You mull not think, I am fo fimple, but I

know, the devil him:elf will not cat a woman : I know,

that a woman is a difh for the Gods, if th« devil drefs

her not. But, truly, thefe fame whore-fon devils do

the Gods great harm in their women 1 for, in every ten

that they make, the devils mar live.

Cicu^ Well, get thee gone, farewel.
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Cltywn, Yes, forfooth, I wifli you joy o'th' worm.

{^Exit.

Cleo. Give me my Robe, put on my Crown; 1 have
Immortal liongings in me. Now no more
The juice of Egypt's grape fhall moid this lip.

Yare, yare, good Iras ; quick methinks, I hear
Antony call, I fee him rowfe himfelf

To praife my noble adl. I hear him mock
The luck of C^favy which the Gods give men
T' excufe their after-wrath. Husband, 1 come;
Now to that name my courage prove my title

!

I am fire, and air ; my other elements

I give to bafer life. So have you done ?

Come then, and take the laft warmth of my lips.

Farewel, kind Charmian ; Las, long farewel.

\_Jpplying the afp.

Have I the afpick in my lips? doll fall? Iras.

If thou and nature can fo gently part.

The llroke of death is as a lover's pinch.

Which hurts, and is defir'd. Doft thou lye Hill ?

If thus thou vanifliell, thou teiril the world.

It is not worth leave-taking. [fras dies.

Char, DifTolve, thick Cloud, and rain, that 1 may fa\^.

The Gods themlelves do weep.

Cleo. This proves me bafe »

If fhe firfi meet the curled Antony

^

He'll make demand of her, and fpend that kifs.

Which is my heav*n to have. Come, mortal wretch.

With thy iharp teeth this knot intriniicate

the ferpent.

Of life at once untie : poor venomous foo].

Be angry, anddifpatch. Oh, couldMl thou fpeak,

That I might hear thee call great Ca^far afo,

Unpolicied \

Char. Oh eaflern flar

!

- Cleo. Peace, peace !

Doft thou not fee my baby at my breaft.

That fucks the nurfe afleep ?

Char, O break! O break!

Cleo. As fvveet as balm, as fofc as air^ as gentle,

I z O
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O Antony! Nay, I will take thee too. (40)

\_
Applying another Afp to her Arm»

What fhould I ftay {Dies.

Char. Jn this wild world ? fo, fare thee well

:

Now, boaft thee, Death, in thy poffeflion lies

A lafs unparallcrd Downy windows, clofe ;

And golden Fhoehus never be beheld

Of eyes again fo royal ! yeur Crown's awry

;

I'll mend it, and then play

Enter the Guard, rujhing in*

I Guard, Where's the Queen ?

Char. Speak foftly, wake her not.

I Guard. Ctefar hath fent——

•

[Charmian applies the afp.

Char. Too flow a mefTenger.

Oh, come apace, difpatch, I partly feel thee.

1 Guard. Approach, ho! all's not well. C^r/^^r'sbe-

guil'd.

2 Guard. There's Dolabella fent from C^efar ; call him.

1 Guard. What work is here, Charmian P is this

well done ?

Char. It is well done, and fitting for a Princefs

Defcended of fo many royal Kings.

Ah, foldiers! [Charmian ^;V/.

Enter Dolabella.

Dol. How goes it here ?

2 Guard. All dead

!

Dol. Cofjar^ thy thoughts

Touch their effedls in this ; thy felf art coming

(40) 0 Antony! nAy I will take thee too,'] As there has

been hitherto no Break in this Verfe, nor any marginal Direc-

tion, Thee ncceflarily muft feem to refer to Antony. But 'tis

certain, Cleopatra is iiere defign'd to apply one Afpick to her

Arm, as Ihe had before clap' d One to her Breaft. And the laft

Speech of Dolabella in the Pi ay is a Confirmation of This.

Here, on her Breall,

There is a Vent of Blood, and fomething blown 9

The like is on her Arm,
To
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To fee perform'd the dreaded adl, which thou

So fought'li to hinder.

Enter Ci-far and Jttendants.

All, Make way there, make way for Co'far,

Dol. Oh, Sir, you are too fure tn augurer ;

That, you did fear, is done.

Crf. Braveft at lall

:

She leveird at our purpofe, and, being royal.

Took her own way. The manner of their deaths ?

I do not fee them bleed.

DoL Who was Lift with them ?

I Guard, A fimple countryman, chat brought her J

This was his basket.

Caf. PoifonM then!

I Gent, Oh C^far!
This Charmian livM but now, fhe flood and fpake

:

I found her trimming up the diadem

On her dead miftrefs ; tremblingly Ihe Hood,

And on the fudden dropt,

C^f, Oh noble weaknefs

!

If they had fwallow'd poifon, 'twould appear

By external fwelling ; but ihe looks like fleep ;

As Ihe would catch another Antony

In her llrong toil of grace.

Dol. Here, on her breaft.

There is a vent of blood, and fomething blown :

The like is on her arm.

I Guard. This is an afpick's trail

;

And thefe fig-leaves have flime upon them, fuch

As th' afpick leaves upon the caves of Niie>

Ctef, Moft probable,

That fo Ihe dy'd ; for her phyfician tells me.
She has purfuM conclufions infinite

Of eafie ways t« die. Take up her bed.

And bear her women from the monunrent

:

She lhall be buried by her Antony,

No grave upon the earth (hall clip in it

A pair fo famous. High events as tliefe

Strike thofe that make them ; and their ftory is

1

3
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No lefs in pity, than his glory, which

Brought them to be laircnted. Our army fliall.

In fclemn fnew, attend tiiis funeral;

And then to Ro?}:e : ccme, Dolahellay fee

High order in this ereat folemnity, {Exeunt anms.

1
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Dramatis Perfonas.

C y M B E L I N E, Kin^ of Britalne.

Cloten, Sen to the Slueen by a former Hushand.
Leonatas Pollhuinus, a Gentleman in lonje n/jiih the Priu'

cefSf and prinjately ?narried to her.

Guiderius, / Difguis^d under the names ^/'Paladour and
y^rviragus, S Cadwal, fuppofed Sons to Belarius.

Belarius, a bantfb''d Lord, difguis'd tender the name of
Morgan

.

Philario, an Ftalian, Friend to Pofthumus.

lachimo, Friend to Phil rio.

Caius Lucius, Jfnhaffador from Rome.
Pifanio, Servant to Poitnuinus.

A French Gentleman Friend to Philario.

Cornelius, a Dodor, Servant to the ^eerio

tTwo Gentlemen,

Queeny Wife to Cymbeline.
Imogen, Daughter to Cymbeline hy aformer ^een.
Helen, Woman to Imogen.

L^rds^ Ladies, Roman Senators^ Tribunes, Ghofsy a
Soothfayer, Captains, Soldiers, Meffengers, and other

Attendants.

SCENE, fomettmes in Britaine; fomctimes.

in Italy.



CYMBELINE.
ACT I.

*

SCENE, CymbelineV Palace in Britaine.

Enter two Gentlemen.

I Gentleman.

OU do not meet a man, but frowns : Our
bloods

No more obey the heavens than our cour-
tiers ;

Still feem, as does the King'^s.

2 Gent, But what's the matter ?

1 Gent. His daughter, and the heir of's Kingdom^,
(whom

He purpcs'd to his wife\ fole fon, a widow
That late he married) hath referr'd herfelf

Unto a poor, but worthy, gentleman.

She's wedded ;

Her husband banilh'd ; fhe imprifon'd : All

Is outward forrow, though, I think, the King
Be touch'd at very heart.

2 Gent. None but the King ?

I Gent. He, that hath loft her, too : fo b. the QaeeHj
That moil delir'd ihe match. But not a courtier,

(Although they wear their faces to tlie bent

Of the ^n^'s look), but hath a hear: that is

I 5 GL'jd
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Ghd at the thing they fcoul at.

2 Ge7it. And why fo?

1 Gent. He that hath mifs'd the Princefs, is a thing

Too bad for bad report : and, he that hath her,

(I mean that marry'd her, alack, good man!
And therefore banifh*d) is a creature fuch.

As, to feek through the regions of the earth

For one his like, there would be fomething failing

In him that fliould compare. 1 do not think.

So fair an outward, and fuch fluff within

Endows a man but him.

2 Gent. You fpeak him fair.

1 Gent. I do extend him, Sir, within himfelf

;

Crufh him together, rather than unfold

His meafure fully.

2 Ge?it. What's his name and birth ?

I Gent. I cannot delve him to the root : his father

"Was caird Sicilliusy who did join his honour
Againil th^ Romans, with Cajfibelan^

But had his titles by Tenaniius, whom
He fervM with glory and admir'd fuccefs;

So gain'd the fur-addition, Leonatus ,

And had, bendes this gentleman in queflion,

Two othe- fons ; who, in the wars o'th' time,

Dy'd with their fwords in hand : For which, their fa^

ther,

(Then old and fond of iilue) took fuch forrow.

That he quit Being ; and his gentle lady,

JBigof this gentleman, curtheam, deceas'd,

As he v/as born. The King, he takes the babe

To his protetlion, calls him PoJihumuSy

Breeds him, and makes him of his bed-chamber ;

Puts to him all the Learnings that his time

Could make him the receiver of, which he took

As we do air, fail as 'twas miniflred.

Hi^ rpriiig became a harveil: : livM in Court

(Which rare it is to do,) moft prais'd, moil Iov'd>

A fample to the young'fi: ; to th' more mature,

A glafs that featui'd them; and to the graver,

A child thai guided dotards. To his miftrefs.
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(For whom he now is banilh'd) her own price

Proclaims, how Ihe efteem'd him and his virtue.

By her eledlion may be truly read.

What kind of man he is.

2 Gent, I honour him, ev'n out of your report.

But tell me, is Ihe fole child to the King ?

1 Gent, His only child.

He had two fons, (if this be worth your hearing,

Mark it ;) the eldeft of them at three years old,

I'th' fwathing cloaths the other, from their nurfery

Were ftol'n ; and to this hour, no guefs in knowledge
Which way they went.

2 Gent. How long is this ago ?

1 Gent, Some twenty years.

2 Gent. That a King's children Ihould be fo con-

vey'd.

So flackly guarded, and the fearch fo flow

That could not trace them,

1 Gent. Howfoe'er 'tis flrange,

Or that the negligence may well be laugh'd at.

Yet is it true, Sir.

2 Gent. I do well believe you.

I Gent, We mull forbear. Here cpmes the Gentle-

man,
The Queen, and Princefs. [Exeunf.

Enter the ^een^ Pofthumus, Imogen, and attendants^

^een. No, be affur'd, you fliall not find me, daugh-

ter.

After the llander of moid Hep mothers,

I'll-ey'd unto you : You're my pris'ner, but

Your goaler Ih.ill deliver you the keys

That lock up your reftraint. For you, Pojlhumus^

So foon as I can win th' offended King,

I will be known your advocate : marry, yet,
^

The fire of rage is in him ; and 'twere good,

You lean'd unto his Senterce, with what patience

Your wifdom may inform you.

Paji. Pleafe your Highnefs,

I will from hence to day.
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^leen. You know the peril

:

ni fetch a turn about the garden, pitying

The pangs of barr'd afFedlions ; though the King
Hath charg'd, you fhould not fpeak together. [Exk.

Imo. DifTembling courtefie ! how fine this tyrant

Can tickle, where ihe wounds ! Aly deareft husband^

J lomething fear my father's wrath, but nothing

(Always referv'd my holy duty) what
His rage can do on me. You mull be gone.

And I lhall here abide the hourly fliot

Of angry eyes : not comforted to live,^

.But that there is this jewel in the world.

That 1 may fee again.

Foj], i\Iy Queen ! my MiftrefsT

O lady, weep no more, left I give caufe

To be fufpedled of more tendernefs

Than doth become a man. I will remain
The loyall'ft husband, that did e'er plight troth %

IV'Jy reiidence in Rotrie, at one Fhilarto s

;

Who to my father was a friend, to me
Xnown but by letter ; thither write, my Queen,

And with mine eyes Til drink the words you fend^

Tnough ink be made of gall.

Re-enter ^een.

^ee)K Be brief, I pray you

;

1/ the King come, I fliall incur I know not

Haw much of his difpleafure yet I'll move him

To v/alk this way ; I never do him wrong,
Eut he does buy my injuries to be friends.

Pays dear for my offences. [Exih
Pajl, Should we be taking leave,

As long a term as yet we have to live.

The lochnefs to depart would grow:—adieu !

Imo. Nay, flay a little

Were you but riding forth to air your feif.

Such Parting were too petty. Look here, Love,

This diamond was my mother's; take i^, heart,

Eut Iceep it till you woo another wife.

When Imogen h dead. Foft^
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Tofi. How, how, another

!

You gentle Gods, give me but this I have.

And Tear up my embracements from a next

With bonds of death. Remain, remain thou here,

\Putting en the ring.

While fenfe can keep thee on! and Sweeteft, Faireft,

As I my poor felf did exchange for you.

To your fo infinite lofs ; fo, in our trifles

I ft ill win of you. For my fake, wear this

;

It is a manacle of love, I'll place it

\Futting a bracelet on her arm.
Upon this faireft prisoner.

Imo. O, the Gods \

When fliall we fee again ?

Enter Cymbeline, and Lords,

Toft, Alack, the King ! —
Cym. Thou hafeft Thing, avoid; hence, from my

fight

:

If, after this Command, thou fraught the Court

With thy unworthinefs, thou dy'ft. Away !

Thou'rt poifon to my blood.

Foft, The Gods proted you.

And blefs the good remainders of the Court I

I'm gone.
^

{Exit,

Imo, There cannot be a pinch in death

More lharp than this is.

Cym. O difloyal thing, {2) That

(2) O dijloyal Thtngy

That piotiWfi repair my Topith^ thoH heaffi
Ycar*j ^ge on me.'\

The King lov*d his Daughter, and was much vex'd and dlf-

appointed at her having married againft his Confent. But,

furely, his Sorrow was not very extreme, if ths EfFe£ls of it

oniy added one Year to his Age. Others have complain'd, of
bringing their grey Hairs with Sorrow to the Grave, Our r>w-
bdine fcems a more temperate Mourner. But we inuft corred,

as my ingenious Friend Mr. Warhptrion acutely obfeiv'd to me,
A yarc on me,

i.e. afudden, precipitate, Old Ag«. Foj the Word fipifies nac
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That fhould'ft repair my youth, thou heap'ft

A yare age on me.

Imo, I befeech you, Sir,

Harm not your felf with your Vexation ;

I'm fenfelefs of your wrath ; a touch more rare
Subdues all pangs, all fears.

Cym. Paft grace? obedience?

Imo. Paft hope, and in defpair ; that way, paft grace.
Cym, Thou might'ft have had the fole fon of my

Queen.

Imo. O, bleft, that I might not ! I chofe an eagle.

And did avoid a puttock.

Cym. Thou took'ft a beggar ; would'ft have made

.

my Throne

A Seat for Bafenefs. ^
Imo. No, I rather added '

A luftre to it.

Cy7n. O thou vile one

!

Imo. Sir,

It is your fault, that I have lov'd Pcfthumus

:

You bred him as my play- fellow ; and he is

A man, worth any woman ; over-buys me
Almoft the fum he pays.

Cym, What !— art thou mad ?

Imo, Almoft, Sir; heav'n reftore me ! 'would I were
A neat-herd's daughter, and my Leonaius

Our neighbour-fticpherd's fon

!

Enter ^ee?2,

Cym. Thou foolifh Thing; .

They were again together, you have done

[To the ^een.
Not after our Command. Away with her,

And pen her up.

^ccn. Befeech your patience ; peace.

Dear lady daughter, peace. Sweet Sovereign,

cn]y nimble^ dcxtrQus, as it is many times employ'd in our Au-
thor ; but likewife, ns S k I n n e r expounds ir, /^z-i/zV/kj,

^rom^tusy pra:ceps^ m/^atienu

Xeave
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Leave us t' our felves, and make your felf fome comfort
Out of your bell advice.

Cym. Nay, let her languiHi

A drop of blood a-day ; and, being aged.
Die of this folly. \I.xU*

Enter Pifanio.

^een. Fie, you muft give way :

Here is your fervant. How now. Sir ? what news ?

Pif. My lord your fon drew on my mailer.

^een. Hah !

No harm, I truft, is done ?

Pif. There might have been,

But that my mailer rather play'd, than fought.

And had no help of anger : they were parted

By gentlemen at hand.

^een, Tm very glad on't.

Imo, Your fon's my father's friend, he takes his part;

To draw upon an exile : O brave Sir !

I would they were in Africk both together,

My felf by with a needle, that I might prick

The goer-back. Why came you from your mailer ?

Ptf. On his command ; he would not fufFer me
To bring him to the haven : left thefe notes

Of what commands 1 fhould be fubjed to,

When't plcas'd you to employ me.
^een. This hath been

Your faithful fervant : I dare lay mine honour.

He will remain fo.

Pif, I humbly thank your Highnefs.

^een. Pray, Vv^alk a while.

hno. About fome half hour hence, pray you, fpeak
with me;

You lhali, at ieall, go fee my Lord aboard.

For this time leave me.- \Exeunt,

Enter Cloten, and /*lvo Lords,

1 Lord. Sir, 1 would advife you to fhift a fhirt ; the

violence of aclicn hath made you reek as a facrifice*

Where air comes out, air comes in : there's none a-

broad fo wholfome as That you vent, C kt^
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Clot, If my fliirt were bloody, then to Ihift it

Have I hurt him ?

2 Lord. No, faith : Not fo much as his patience.

1 Lord. Hurt him ? his body's a paflable earkafs, if

he be not hurt. It is a thorough-fare for fleel, if it be

not hurt.

2 Lord. His Heel was in debt, it went o'th' back-

fide the town. [Jj7de.

Clot, The villain would not ftand me.

2 Lord, No, but he fled for^^vard Hill, toward your

face. [Jftde.

1 Lord. Stand you ? you have land enough of your

own ; but he added to your Having, gave you fome
ground.

2 Lord. As many inches as you have oceans, pup-

pies ! \_A/ide,

Clot. I would, they had not come between us.

2 Lord. So would I, 'till you had meafur'd how long

a fool you were upon the ground. \_AJide.

Clot. And that Ihe Hiould love this fellow, and re-

fufe me f

2 Lord. If it be a fm to make a true eledtion, (he's

damn'd. \_Afide.

1 Lord. Sir, as I told you always, her beauty and

her braia go not together. She's a good Sign, but I

have feen fmall refledion of her wit.

2 Lord. She fhines not upon fools, left the refledion-

fhould hurt her. {^Afide.

Clot. Come, Til to my chamber : 'would, there had

been fome hurt done

!

2 Lord- I wilTi not fo ; unlefs it had been the fall of

an afs, which is no great hurt. \_JJide^

Clot. You'll go with us?

1 Lord, rii attend your Lordfhip.

Clot. Nay, come, Jet's go together.

2 Loi'd, Well, niy Lord. ^Exeunt.

SCENE,
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S C E N E, Imogen'j Apartments.

Enter Imogen, and Pifanio.

Jmo.T Would, thou grew'H unto the fhores o'th' ha-

X ven.

And queftion'd'ft every fail : if he Ihould write,

And I not have it, 'twere a paper loft

As oiFer'd mercy is. What was the laft

That he fpake with thee ?

P//. 'Twas, His Queen, his Queen!
Imo. Then wav'd his handkerchief ?

Pif, And kifs'd it. Madam.
Imo, Senfelefs linnen, happier therein than I f

And that was all?

Pif, No, Madam; (3)forfolong
As he could make me with this ejye, or ear,

Diftinguilh him from others, he did keep
The deck, with glove, or hat, or handkerchief.

Still waving, as the fits and ftirs of's mind
Could beft exprefs how flow his foul fail'd on.

How fwift his ftiip.

Imo. Thou fliould'ft have made him
As little as a crow, or lefs, ere left

To after-eye him.

Pif. Madam, fo I did.

Imo. I would have broke mine eye-ftringsj crackt

'em, but

To look upon him ; 'till the diminution

(3) for fo long

he could make me with his Eye or Edr

Diliinguifh him from others^'] But how COuld Tojlhtimus

make himfelf diftinguif>»'d by his Ear to Pifanio ? By his

Tongue he might, to the other's Ear: and this was certainly

Shakefpeare^s Intention. We muft therefore read, as Mr. War"
bmton hinted to me;

xAs he could make me with this Eye^ or Ear^

Di/lingmpj him from others.

The Ixprcflion is SetKltKccc, as the Greeks termc it : The
Party (peaking points to the Party fpoken of.
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Of fpace had pointed him lharp as my needle

;

Nay, follow'd him, till he had melted from
The fmallnefs of a gnat, to air ; and then

Have turn'd mine eye, and wept. But, good PI-

fanio.

When (hall we hear from him ?

Pif. Beaflufd, Madam,
With his next vantage.

Imo. I did not take my leave of him, but had
Moll pretty things to fay : ere I could tell him,

How I would think on him, at certain hours.

Such thoughts, and fuch ; or, I could make him fwear,

The She's of Italy Ihould not betray

Mine intereft, and his honour ; cr have charg'd himj
At the fixth hour of morn, at noon, at midnighti

T^encounter me with Orilbns i (for then

I am in heaven for him ;) or ere I could

Give him that parting kifs, which I had fet

Betwixt two charming words, comes in my Father;

And, like the tyrannous breathing of the North,
Shakes all our buds from growing.

Enter a Lady,

Lady. The Queen, Madam,
Defires your Highnefs' company.

Into. Thofe things I bid you do, get them dlfpatcVd.

I will attend the C^een.
Pi/, Madam, I fhall. lExeunt.

SCENE changes to Rome.

Enter Philario, lachimo, and a French man.

lachrvy^XitwQ^ it. Sir, I have feen him in Britaine%

IJ he was then of a crefcent Note ; expcdcd to

prove fo worthy, as fince he has been allowed the

name of. But I could then have look'd on him, with-

out the help of admiration ; though the catalogue of
his endowments had been tabled by his fide, and I to

perufe him by Itms^
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Phil, You fpeak of him when he was lefs furnifh'd,

than now he is, with That which makes him both

without and within.

French. I have feen him in France ; we had very

many there, could behold the fun with as firm eyes as

he.

lach. This matter of marrying his King's Daughter,

(wherein he muft be weighed rather by her value, than

his own) words him, I doubt not, a great deal from
the matter.

French, And then his banifhment

lach. Ay, and the approbation of thofe, that weep
this lamentable divorce under her colours, are wonder-

fully to extend him ; be it but to fortifie her Judg-
ment, which elfe an eafie battery might lay fiat, for

taking a beggar without more quality. But how comes

it, he is to iojourn with you ? how creeps acquain-

tance?

Phi/. His father and I were foldiers together, to

whom I have been often bound for no lefs than my
life.

Enter Pofthmnus.

Here comes the Briton. Let him be fo entertained

amongft you, as fuits with Gentlemen of your know-
ing, to a flranger of his quality. I befeech you all,

be better known to this Gentleman ; whom I com-
mend to you as a noble friend of mine. How worthy
he is, I will leave to appear hereafter, rather than Ho-
ry him in his own hearing.

French, Sir, we have been known together in Or-
leans ,

Ppft. Since when I have been debtor to you for

courtefies, which I will be ever to pay, and yet pay
ftill.

French. Sir, you o'er-rate my poor kindnefs % I was
glad I did atone my Countryman and you ; it had been
pity, you fhould have been put together with fo mor-
tal a purpofe, as then each bore, upon importance of
fo flight and trivial a nature.

P^J^^
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Poft. By your pardon. Sir, I was then a young tra-

veller J rather fhun'd to go even with, what I heard,

than in my every adion to be guided by others' expe-

riences ; but upon my mended judgment, (if I offend

not to fay, it is mended,) my quarrel was not altoge-

ther flight.

French. Faith, yes, to be put to the arbitrement of
fwords and by fuch two, that would by all likeli-

hood have confounded one the other, or have fain

both.

lach. Can we with manners ask, what was the dif-

ference ?

French. Safely, I think ; 'twas a contention in pu-
blick, which may without contradidlion fufFer the re-

port. It was much like an argument that fell out laft

night, where each of us fell in praife of our Country
miftrefles : This Gentleman at that time vouching,

(and upon warrant of bloody affirmation,) his to be
more fair, virtuous, wife, chall, conflant, qualified,

and lefs attemptable than any the rareft of our ladies

in France.

lach. That Iiady is not now living ; or this Gentle-

man's opinion, by this, worn out.

Pojl. She holds her virtue ilill, and I my mind.

lach. You muft not fo far prefer her, 'fore ours of
Italy,

Pojl. Being fo far provok'd, as I was in France9 I
would abate her nothing ; tho' I profefs my felf her
adorer, not her friend.

lach. As fair, and as good, a kind of hand-in-hand

comparifon, had been fomething too fair and too good
for any Lady in Britany. If ihe went before others I

have feen, as that diamond of yours out-lufters many
I have beheld, I could not believe, (he excelled ma-
ny ; but I have not feen the molt precious diamond
that is, nor you the Lady.

Poft. I prais'd her, as I rated her; fo do I my Hone.
lach. What do you efleem it at ?

Poji, More than the world enjoys.

lachi
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lach. Either your unparagon'd Miftrefs is dead, or

Ihe's out-prizM by a trifle.

Poji. You are miflaken ; the one may be fold or
given, if there were wealth enough for the purchafe,

or merit for the gift. The other is not a thing for

fale, and only the gift of the Gods.

lach. Which the Gods have given you : /

Pojl. Which, by their graces, I will keep.

lach. You may wear her in title yours ; but, you
know, ftrange fowl light upon neighbouring ponds.
Your ring may be ftoln too ; fo, of your brace of un-
prizeable eftimations, the one is but frail and the other

cafual. A cunning thief, or a that-way-accomplifh'd

courtier, would hazard the winning both of firft and
laft.

Poft. Your Italy contains none fo accomplifh'd a
Courtier to convince the honour of my miftrefs ; if in

the holding or lofs of that, you term her frail, 1 da
nothing doubt, you have ilore of thieves, notwithiland-

ing I fear not my ring.

Phil. Let us leave here. Gentlemen.

. Pojl, Sir, with all my heart. This worthy Signior,

I thank him, makes no ftranger of me ; we are familiar

at firft.

lach. With five times fo much converfation , I fhould

'get ground of your fair Mifirefs ; make her go back,

even to the yielding : had 1 admittance, and opportuni-

ty to friend.

PoJ}, No, no.—
lach. I dare thereupon pawn the moiety of my e-

ftatc to your ring, which, in my opinion, o'er- values

it fomething : but I make my wager rather againft

your confidence, than her reputation : And to bar your
offence herein too, I durft attempt it againft any Lady
in the world.

Pojl. You are a great deal abus'd in too bold a per-

fwafion ; and, I doubt not, you'd fuftain what you're

worthy of, by your attempt.

lach. What's That?

PoJ}. A repulfe ; though your attempt; as you call it,

deferves more i a punifliment too, Phil.
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Phil Gentlemen, enough of this*; it came in too

fuddenly, let it die as it was bom; and I pray you, be

better acquainted.

lach, 'Would, I had put my ellate and my neigh-

bour's, on th' approbation of what I have fpoke.

Pofl, What Lady would you chufe to aflail ?

lach. Yours ; who in conllancy, you think, flands

fo fafe. I will lay you ten thoufand ducats to your ring,

that, commend me to the Court where your Lady is,

with no more advantage than the opportunity of a fe-

cond conference, I will bring from thence that honour of
hers, which you imagine fo referv'd.

Poji. I will wage againft your gold, gold to it : (4) my
ring I hold dear as my finger, 'tis part of it.

lach. You are afraid, and therein the wifer ; if you
buy ladies' flelh at a million a dram, you cannot pre-

lerve it from tainting. But, I fee, you have fome Re-
ligion in you, that you fear.

Pofi. This is but a cuilom in your tongue ; you bear

a graver purpofe, I hope.

lach. I am the mafter of my Speeches, and would
undergo what's fpoken, J fwear.

Poji, Will ycu ? I fhall but lend my diamond 'till

your Return ; let there be covenants drawn between us.

My Miilrefs exceeds in goodnefs the hugenefs of your
unworthy thinking. I dare you to this match ; here's

my ring.

PhiL I will have it no Lay.

fny Jiing 1 hold dear as my Finger, ^tis

fan of it,

lach.] Tou are a Friend, arid therein the vjifer,'] I am furc,

Jachimo talks like none of th&wfeji, in this kind of Reafon-

ing. But what Ideas, in the Name of Nonfenfe, could the

Editors entertain of l-oflhumus being a Friend, becaufe he

would not venture to wager his Ring? I coriefib with Ccrtain-

Tou are ?>fraid, andtherein the v.iifer.

What Jathirao fays, in the Clofe of his Speech, determines
This to have been our Poet's Reading.

Bitty I fee^ yeh haze fome 'Felijion in yoUj that yoH fear.

lach.
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lach. By the Gods it is one. If I bring you not fuf-

ficient teftimony that I have enjoy'd the deareft bodily

part of your miflrefs, my ten thoufand ducats are yours

:

10 is your diamond too ; if I come off, and leave her in

fuch honour as you have truft in, flie your jewel, this

your jewel, and my gold are yours ; provided, I have
your commendation, for my more free entertainment.

Poji, I embrace thefe conditions ; let us have articles

betwixt us ; only, thus far you lhall anfwer ; ifyou make
your voyage upon her, and give me diredlly to under-

hand you have prevailed, I am no further your enemy,
Ihe is not worth our debate. If fhe remain unfeduc'd,

you not making it appear otherwife ; for your ill opinion,

and th' affault you have made to her chaftity, you lhall

anfwer me with your fword.

lach. Your hand, a covenant; we will have thefe

things fet down by lawful counfel, and flraight away for

Britaine, left the bargain fhould catch cold, and ftarve,

I will fetch my gold, and have our two wagers recorded •

Pojl. Agreed. [Exeunt Yo'^, lachimo.
Trench. Will this hold, ihink you ?

VhiL Signior lachimo will not from it.

Pray, let us follow 'em. [Exeunt,

SCENE changes to Cymbeline's Palace in

Britaine.

Enter ^een, Ladies, and Cornelius <with a Viol,

^een. "ITTHILE yet the dew's oft> ground, gather

y y thole flowers

:

Make hafte. Who has the note of them ?

I Lady. I, Madam.
^een. Difpatch, [Exeunt Ladies.

Now, mafler Dodor, you have brought thofe drugs ?

Cor. Pleafeth your Highneis, ay j here they are.

Madam

;

But I befeech your Grace, without offence,

(My confcience bids me ask) wherefore you have

-Commanded of me thefe moil pois'nous compounds ?

Which
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Which are the movers of a languifhing death ;

But, though flow, deadly.

^teen. 1 do wonder, Do6lor,

Thou ask'll me fuch a queftion ; have I not been

Thy pupil long ? hall thou not learn'd me how
To make perfumes ? diftil ? prcferve? yea, fo.

That our great King himfelf doth woo me oft

For my confe6lions ? having thus far proceeded,

(Unlefs thouthink^ft me devMiih,) is't not meet

That I did amplifie my judgment in

Other conclufions ? I will try the forces

Of thefe thy compounds on fuch creatures as

We count not worth the hanging, (but none human ;)

To try the vigour of them, and apply

Allayments to their adl ; and by them gather

Their fevVal virtues and efFefts.

Cor. Your Highnefs

Shall from this pradice but make hard your hesirt

;

Belides, the feeing thefe effects will be

Both noyfome and infedlious.

^een, O, content thee.

Enter Pifanio.

Here comes a flatt'ring rafcal, upon him \_^Jide

Will I lirfl work ; he's for his mailer's fake

An enemy to my fon. How now, Pifanio?

Dodtor, your fervice for this time is ended ;

Take your own way.

Cor. I do fufped: you, Madam : {^Afide.

But you fhall do no harm.
^een. Hark thee, a word. \Jg Pifanio,

Cor, I do not like her. She doth think, fhe has

Strange ling'ring poifons ; I do know her fpirit.

And will not trull one of her malice with

A drug of fuch damn'd nature. Thofe, Ihe has,

Will ftupifie and dull the fenfe a while ;

Which firll, perchance, Ihe' II prove on cats and dogs,

Then afterwards up higher ; but there is

No danger in what fliew of death it makes.
More than the locking up the fpirits a time,
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To be more frefti, reviving. She is foord

With a moft falfe efFed ; and I the truer.

So to be falfe with her.

^een. No further fervice, Do6lor,

Until I fend for thee.

Cor. I humbly take my leave* [Extf^

^een. Weeps fhe ftill, fay'fl thou ? doft thou think,

in time

She will not quench, and let inftrudions enter

Where folly now poffelTes ? do thou work ;

When thou lhalt bring me word fhe loves my fon,

I'll tell thee on the inilant, thou art then

As great as is thy mailer ; greater ; for

His fortunes all lye fpeechlefs, and his name
Is at laft gafp. Return he cannot, nor

Continue where he is : to (hift his being.

Is to exchange one mifery with another ;

And every day, that comes, comes to decay

A day's work in him. What lhalt thou expedl.

To be depender on a thing that leans ?

Who cannot be new built, and has no friends.

So much as but to prop him ?—Thou tak'ft up
[Pifanio looking on the Viol^,

Thou know'ft not what ; but take it for thy labour

;

. It is a thing 1 make, which hath the King
Five times redeemed from death ; I do not know
What is more cordial. Nay, I pr'ythee, take it;

It is an earneft of a farther Good
That I mean to thee. Tell thy miftrefs how
The cafe Hands with her ; do't, as from thyfelf

:

(5) Think, what a change thou chanceft on ; but

think ;

Thou haft thy miftrefs ftill ; to boot, my fon ;

Who

(5) Think^what a Chance thou chanceft ] I hardly

think, our Author would have exprefs'd himfelf thus badly, on
no Ncceflity. Both the old F<?//Vs read,

Think^what a Chance that* changcft on, ^

But I fufpcft, there is ftill a flight Error made by the firft

Tranfcriber. I imagine, the Poet wrote j

VouVII. K Jhink,
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Who fhall take notice of thee. Til move the King
To any fhape of thy preferment, fuch

As thoa'lt defire ; and then myfelf, 1 chiefly.

That fet thee on to this defert, am bound

To load thy merit richly. Call my women
[Exit Pifa.

Think on my words A fly and conflant knave.

Not to be fliak'd ; the agent for his mailer ;

And the remembrancer of her, to hold

The hand fall to her Lord.— Tve giv'n him That,
Which, if he take, fliall quite unpeople her

Of ieidgers for her fwcet ; and which Ihe, after.

Except (he bend her humour, fliall be afl^ur'd

To taflc of too.

Ef?ter Pifanio, and Ladies*

So, fo; well done, well done ;

The violets, cowflips, and the primrofes.

Bear to my clofet ; fare thee well, Pifanio,

7 hink on my words. [^Exeunt ^eenand Ladies.

Fif. And fliall do :

But when to my good Lord I prove untrue,

ril choak myfelf ; there's all I'll do for you. {Exit*

SCENE changes to Imogen'/ Apartments.

Enter Imogen alone.

Into A Father cruel, and a Stepdame falfe,

jt\^ A foolifli fuitor to a wedded lady.

That hath her husband banifli'd O, that husband !

Nly fupream crov/n of grief, and thofe repeated

Vexations of it Had I been thief ftoln,

As my two brothers, happy ! but mofl miferablc

Is the deflre, that's glonous. BleiVd be thofe,

How mean foe'er, that have their honeft wills,

Thinh^ivLit a Change thou chanceft on,

\ e. if you wiiJ iall ir.to my Meafuies, do but think how yoi

wiJl chance to change ycur Fortunes for the better, in the Con-
fequences that will dXitni your ConiplianK.

Which
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Which feafons comfort. Who may this be ? fie !

Enter Pifanio, and lachimo.

Pif, Madam, a noble Gentleman of Rome
Comes from my Lord with letters.

lach. Change you, Madam ?

The worthy Leonatus is in fafety.

And greets your Highnefs dearly.

Imo. Thanks, good Sir,

You're kindly welcome.
lach. All of her, that is out of door, moft rich !

If fhe be furnilh'd with a mind fo rare, \,^Jtde;

She is alone th' Arabian bird j and I

Have loft the wager. Boldnefs be my friend

!

Arm me. Audacity, from head to foot

:

Or, like the Parthian^ I fhall flying fight.

Rather diredly fly.

Imogen reads.

He is one of the nobleft notey to nvhofe kindnejfes I am
moft infinitely tyed, ReJleSl upon him accordinglyy asyou
<value your truft*

Leonatus.

So far I read aloud :

But even the very middle of my heart

Is warm'd by th' reft, and takes it thankfully. .

You are as welcome, worthy Sir, as I

Have words to bid you ; and fliall find it fo.

In all that I can do.

lach. Thanks, faireft Lady
What ! are men mad ? hath nature given them eyes

To fee this vaulted arch, and the rich crop

Of fea and land, which can diftinguifti 'twixt

The fiery orbs above, (6) and the twinn'd ftones

Upon th' unnumber'd beach ? and can wc not

Partition
dnd the twinned StoH€s

Vpon the numbeiM Beach.} I have no Idea, in whatScnfc
the Beach, 01 Shore, Ihould be CA\Vd numbered* I have ven-
tyi'd, againft all the Copies, to fubftitutc
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Partition make with fpedlacles fo precious

'Twixt fair and foul ?

Imo, What makes your admiration ?

lach. It cannot be i'th' eye ; (for apes and monkeys,
'Twixt two fuch (he's, would chatter this way, and
Contemn with mowes the other :) Nor i'th' judgment;
(For Ideots, in this cafe of favour, would
Be wifely definite :) Nor i'th' appetite

:

(Slutt'ry, to fuch neat excellence oppos'd.

Should make defire vomit emptinefs.

Not fo alWd to feed.)

Imo, What is the matter, trow ?

lach. The cloyed will,

That fatiate, yet unfatisfy'd define, (that tub.

Both fiird and running;) ravening firft the lamb.
Longs after for the garbage

Imo, What, dear Sir,

Thus raps you ? are you well ?

lach. Thanks, Madam, well
—

'Bcfeech you. Sir,

[ ^0 Pifanio.

Defire my man's abode, where I did leave him i

He's ftrange, and peevifh,

PiJ, 1 was going. Sir,

To give him welcome.

Imo. Continues well my Lord
His health, 'befeechyou?

lach. Well, Madam.
Imo. Is he difpos'd to mirth ? I hope, he is.

lach. Exceeding pleafant; none a ftranger there

So merry, and fo gamefome ; he is cali'd

The Britaine Reveller.

Vf9n tlj^unnttmber^d Beach,

1. e. the infinhe, extenfive Beach, if wc arc to undciftand the

Epithet as coupled to That Word. But, I rather think, the Poet

intended an HypalUg^^ like That in the Beginning of Ovid's

Mttamorphofes :

(In nova fert Animm mutRtas dicere format

Corpora^)

And then we are to underftandthe PalTage thusj and the hfiniti

Number twinned Stones upon the Beach^

Imo*
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Imo, When he was here.

He did incline to fadnefs, and oft times

Not knowing why.
lach. I never fiiw him fad.

There is a Frenchman his Companion, one,

An eminent Monfieur, that, it feems, much loves

A Gallian girl at home. He furnaces

The thick fighs from him ; whiles the jolly Briton^

(Your Lord, I mean,) laughes from's free lungs, cries

Oh !

Can my fides hold, to think, that man, who knows
By hillory, report, or his own proof.

What woman is, yea, what fne cannot chufe

But muft be, will his free hours languifh out

For affurM bondage ?

Imo. Will my Lord fay fo }

lach. Ay, Madam, with his eyes in flood with laughter.

It is a recreation to be by.

And hear him mock the Frenchman: but heav'n knows,
Some men are much to blame.

Imo. Not he, I hope.

lach. Not he. But yet heav'n's bounty towards him
might

Be us'd more thankfully. In himfelf, 'tis much ;

In you, whom I count his, beyond all talents

;

Whilll I am bound to wonder, I am bound
To pity too.

Imo, What do you pity. Sir ?

lach. Two creatures heartily.

Imo. Am I one, Sir ?

You look on me ; what wreck difcern you in me,
Deferves your pity ?

lach. Lamentable! what!

To hide me from the radiant fun, and folace

I'th' dungeon by a fnufF?

Imo. I pray you. Sir,

Deliver with more opennefs your anfwers

To my demands. Why do you pity me ?

lach. That others do,

I was about to (ay, enjoyyour—'but

S 3 Ic
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It is an office of the Gods to vcnge it.

Not mine to fpeak on't.

Imo. You do feem to know
Something of me, or what concerns me ; pray you,
(Since doubting things go ill, often hurts more
Than to be fure they do ; for certainties

Or are paft remedies, or timely knowing,
The remedy then born ;) difcover to me
What both you fpur and Hop,

lach. Had I this cheek

To bath my lips upon; this hand, whofe touch,

Whofe evVy touch would force the feeler's foul

To th' oath of loyalty ; this objedl, which
Takes pris'ner the wild motion of mine eye,

Fixing it only here; fhould I, (damnM then,)

Slaver with lips, as common as the ftairS

That mount the Capitol ; join gripes with hands
Made hard with hourly failhood, as with labour ;

Then glad myfelf by peeping in an eye,

Bafe and unluftrcus as the fmoaky light

That's fed with Hinking tallow.; it v/ere fit.

That all the plagues of hell fhould at one time

Encounter fuch revolt.

hno. My Lord, I fear.

Has forgot Britaine.

lach. And himfelf. Not I,

Inclined to this intelligence, pronounce

The beggary of his change ; but 'tis your grace?,

That from my mute 11 conlcience, to my tongue.

Charms this report out.

Imo. Lrt me hear no more.

lach. O deareil foul ! your caufe doth ftrike my heart

With pity, that doth make me fick. A Lady
So fair^ and fallen'd to an empery.

Would make the great'ft King double f to be partnered

With tomboys, hir'd with that felf-exhibition

Which your own coffers yield!— with difeas'd ventures.

That play with all inhrmities for gold.

Which rottennefs lends nature \ fuch boyl'd fluff.

As well might poifon Poifon ! Be reveng'd

;

Or
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Or {he, that bore you, was no Queen, and you
Recoil from your great Hock.

Imo. RevengM !

How fliould 1 be revenged » if this be true ?

(As I have fuch a hearc, that both mine ears

Muft not in hafle abufe ;) if it be true.

How fhall I be reveng'd ?

lach. Should he make me
Live like Dianas Prieil, betwixt cold (heets ?

Whiles he is vaulting variable ramps

In your defpight, upon your purfe ? Revenge it :

I dedicate myfelf to your fweet pleafure,

More noble than that runagate to your bed j

And will continue fail to your ^i&dion.

Still clofe, as fure.

hno. What ho, Pifanto !

Iach» Let me my fervice tender on your lips.

Imo. AwsLy I 1 do condemn mine ears, that hayc
So long attended thee. If thou wert honourable.

Thou would' ft have told this tale for virtue, not

For fuch an end thon feek'ft ; as bafe, as flrange

:

Thou wrong' ft a Gentleman, who is as far

From thy report, as thou from honour ; and
SoUicit'ft here a Lady, that difdains

Thee, and the Devil alike. What ho, Pi/anio/—
The King my father lhall be made acquainted

Of thy affault ; if he fhall think it lit,

A fawcy ftranger in his court to mart
As in a Romijh ftew, and to expound
His beaftly mind to us ; he hath a court

He little cares for, and a daughter whom
He not rcfpeds at all. What ho, Pifanio !

lach. O happy Leonatusy I may fay ;

The credit, that thy Lady hath of thee,

Deferves thy truft, and thy moft perfedl goodnefs^

Her alTur'd credit ! bleffed live you long,

A Lady to the worthieft Sir, that ever

Country call'd his ! and you his miftrefs, only

For the moft worthieft lit ! Give me your pardon.

I have fpoke this, to know ifyour affiance

K 4 Were
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"Were deeply rooted ; and lhall make your Lord,
That which he is, new o'er : and he is one
The trueft-manner'^d, fuch a holy witch.

That he enchants focieties into him :

Half all men's hearts are his.

hno. You make amends.

Inch. He fitis 'mong men, like a defcended God;
He hath a kind .of honour fets him oiT,

More than a mortal feeming. Be not angry,

Moll mighty Princefs, that \ have adventur'd

To try your taking of a falfe report ; which hath

Honour'd with confirmation your great judgment,
Jn the eledion of a Sir, fo rare,

Which, you know, cannrt err. The love I bear him.
Made me to fan you thus ; but the Gods made you.

Unlike all others, chafflefs. Pray, your pardon.

Imo. All's well, Sir; take my pow'r i'th' court for

yours.

lach. My humble thanks ; I had almoft forgot

T' intreat your Grace but in a fmall requefl.

And yet of moment too, for it concerns

Your Lord ; myfelf, and other noble friends

Are partners in the bufmefs.

Imo. Pray, what is't ?

lach. Some dozen Romans of us, and your Lord,

(Beil feather of our wing,) have mingled fums

To buy a prefent for the Emperor :

Which I, the faflor for th« reli, have done

In France ; 'tis plate of rare device, and jewels

Of rich and exquifite form, their values great

;

And I am fomething curious, being ftrange.

To have them in fafe ftowage : may it pleafe yea
To take them in protedion ?

hno. Willingly ;

And pawn mine honour for their fafety. Since

My Lord hath in t' reft in them, I will keep them
In my bed-chamber.

lach. They are in a trunk.

Attended by my men : I will make bold

To fend them to you, only for this night

;
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I muft aboard to morrow.

1^0. O no, no.

lac^. Yes, I befeech you : or I fliall fhort my word.
By length'ning my return. From Ga//ia,

I croll the feas on purpofe, and on promife

To fee your Grace.

Imo. I thank you for your pains

;

But not away to morrow ?

lac/?. O, I muft, Madam.
Therefore I lhall befeech you, if you pleafe

To greet your lord with writing, do't to night*

I have outftood my time, which is material

To th' tender of our prefent.

Imo, I will write :

Send your trunk to me, it fliall fafe be kept.

And truly yielded you : You're very welcome. [Ex^,

ACT II.

SCENE, Cymbeline'.^ Palace.

Enter (jloten, and two Lords.

C L O T E N.

WA S there ever man had fuch luck ! when I

kifs'd the Jack upon an up-caft, to be hit

away I I had an hundred pound on't ; and then

a, whorefon jack-an-apes muft take me up for fwearing,

as if I borrowed mine oaths of him, and might not I'pend

them at my pleafure.

1 Lord. What got he by that ? you have broke hh
pate with your oowl.

2 Lord. If his wit had been like him that broke ic, h
would have run all out. [Jfidf.

Clot, When a gentleman is difpos'd to fwear, it is noc

for any ftanders-by to curtail his oaths. Ha ?

K s z Lordn
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2 Lord. No, my lord ; nor crop the ears of them.

Chi. Whorfon dog ! I give him fatisfadion ? 'would,

he had been one of my rank.

2 Lord. 1 o have fmelt like a fool. \_Afide.

Clot. I am net vext more at any thing in the earth,—

a pox on't ' I had rather not be fo noble as I am ; they

dare not fight with me, becaufe of the Queen my mo-
ther; every Jack-flave h.^th hii> belly full of fighting,

and 1 muft go up and down like a cock that no body can

match.

2 Lord^ You are a cock and a capon too ; and you
crow, cock, with your comb on. \^Afide.

Clot. Say'ftthou?

2 Lord. It is noc fit your lordfhip fhould undertake

every companion, tha^ you givecftencc to.

Clot. No, I know that; but it is fit I fhould commit
offe'ice to my inferiors.

2 Lord k)\ 11 is fit for your lordfhip only.

Clot. Whv\ fo I fay.

1 Lord r id yo'i hear of a ilranger that's come to

court: to night ?

Clot. A Ilranger, and I not know on't?

2 Lord. He's a irrange fellow himfelf, and knows it

not. [A/ide.

1 Lord. There's an Italian come, and, 'tis thought,

one of Leonatu:\ friends.

Clot. Lconatus ! a banifh'd rafcal ; and he's another,

whatio^ ver he be. Wno told you of this Ilranger ?

1 Lord, One of ycnr loidfhip's pages.

Clot, is It fit I went to look upon him r is there no

derogation in't ?

2 Lord. Ygu cannot derogate, my lord.

Clot. Not eafily, 1 think.

2 Lord. You lire a fool granted, therefore your ifTues

being fooiifa do not derogate. S^AJide,

Clot. Come, ril go fee this Italian : what 1 have

lofl to day at bowh, I'll win to night of him. Come ;

go.

2 Lord, I'll attend your lordfhip. [Exit Clot.

That
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That fuch a crafty devil, as his mothef.

Should yield the world this afs ! :i woman, that

Bears all down with her brain ; and this her fon

Cannot take two from twenty for his heart.

And leave eighteen. Alas, poor Princefs,

Thou divine Imogen, what thou endur*ll

!

Betwixt a father by thy ftep dame governed,

A mother hourly coining plots ; a wooer,

(7) More hateful than the foul expulfion is

Of thy dear husband, than that horrid aft

Of the divorce he'ld make. — The heavens hold firm

The walls of thy dear Honour ; keep unlhak'd

That Temple, thy fair Mind ; that thou may'ft ftand

T' enjoy thy banifh'd lord, and this great land I

(7) More hatefull than the foul Expulfion is

Of thy dear Husband^ than that horrid

Of the divorce he* ll make the Heavens hold firm

The Walls of thy dear honour^ &C.]

What perpetual proofs occur of thefe Editors' ftupidlndolcnpe!

They cannot afford even to add, or tranfpofe, a Stop, the* the

Scpfe be never fo much concem'd in it. How would Cloten^s

Sollicitations, if 1 might ask thefe wife Gentlemen, make the

Heavens keep firm Imogen's Honour ? Would the Speaker im-*

ply, that this Wooer was fo hateful, worthlefs, a Creature, the

Heavens would purpofely keep her honeft in Contempt of him?
The Author meant no fuvih abfurd Stuflf. 1 dare be pofitive, X

havercform'd his Pointing, and by That retriev'd his true Senfc,

* This Wooer, fays the Speaker, is more hateful to her than

the Baniftment of her Lord ; or the horrid Attempt of
** making that Banifhment perpetual, by his marrying her in
•« her Lord's Abfcnce." Having made this Reflexion, he fub-

joins a virtuous Wiih, that Heaven may preferve her Honour
unblcmifh'd, and hei to enjoy hci Husband back, and hci Rights

in the Kingdom,

SCENE
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SCENE changes to a magnificent Bed-chamber ;

in one part of it^ a large trunk.

Imogen is difco^er d reading in her bed, a Lady attending.

hno. T T 7H O's there ? my woman Helen ?

VV Lady, Pleafe you, Madam
Imo. What hour is it ?

Lady. Almoft midnight, Madam.
Imo, I have read three hours then, mine eyes are weak.

Fold down the leaf where 1 have left ; to bed—
Take not away the taper, leave it burning :

And if thou canft awake by four o'th' clock,

I pr'ythee, call me fleep hath feiz'd me wholly.

{Exit Lady>
To your protedion I commend me, Gods

;

From Fairies, and the Tempters of the night.

Guard me, 'befeech ye. {Sleeps.

[lachimo rifesfrom the trunk,

lach. The crickets fing, and man's o'er-labour'd fenfc

^Repairs itfelf by reft : our Tarquin thus

Did foftly prefs the rulhes, ere he waken'd
The chaliity he wounded. Cytherea,

How bravely thou becom'ft thy bed ! frelh lilly.

And whiter than the fheets ! that I might touch.

But kifs, one kifs—rubies unparagon'd.

How dearly they do't ! 'tis her breathing, that

Perfumes the chamber thus : the flame o'th' taper

Bows tow'rd her, and would under-peep her lids.

To fee th' inclofed light, now canopy'd

Under thefe windows : white and azure, lac'd

With blue of heav'n's own tind.-— But my defign's

To note the chamber—I will write all down,
Such, and fuch, pidures—there, the window,—fuch

Th' adornment of her bed—the arras, figures

Why, fuch, and fuch—and the contents o'th' ftory—

Ah, but feme nat'ral notes about her body.

Above ten thoufand meaner moveables.

Would teftify, t'enrich my inventory.

O Sleep, thou ape of Death, lyc dull upon her

!
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And be her fcnfe but as a monument.
Thus in a chappel lying ! Come ofF, come ofF.

[Taking off her bracelets

As flippVy, as the Gordian knot was hard.

'Tis mine ; and this will witnefs outwardly.

As ftrongly as the confcience do's within,

To th' madding of her lord. On her left breaft

A mole cinque-fpotted, like the crimfon drops

I'th' bottom of a cowllip. Here's a voucher.

Stronger than ever law could make : this fecret

Will force him think, IVe pick'd the lock ; and ta'en

The treafure of her honour. No more—to what end ?

Why (hould I write this down, that's rivetted,

Screw'd to my mem'ry ? She hath been reading, late.

The tale of Tereus ; here the leaf's turn'd down.
Where Fhilomele gave up 1 have enough.—-
To th' trunk again, and fhut the fpring of it.

Swift, fwift, you Dragons of the night ! that dawning
May bear the raven's eye : I lodge in fear,

Though this a heav'nly angel, hell is here. \ClockftrHes.
One, two, three : time, time

!

\Goes into the trunks the Scene clofes*

SCENE changes to another part of the Palace^

facing Imogen's Apartments.

Enter Cloten, and Lords.

I Lord,yiTO U R lordfliip is the moft patient man in

X lofs, the coldeft that ever turn'd up ace.

dot. It would make any man cold to lofe.

I Lord. But not every man patient, after the noble
temper of your lordfhip ; you are moll hot, and furious,

when you win.

Clot. Winning will put any man into courage : If I

could get this foolifh Imogen, I Ihould have gold enough

:

It's almoft morning, is't not \

I Lord, Day, my lord.

Clot. I would, this mufick would come : lamadvis'd
$0 give her mufick 0' mornings \ they fay, it will penetrate.

LLntet
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Enter Muficians.

Come on, tune ; if you can penetrate her with your

fingering, fo ; we'll try with tongue too ; if none will

do, let her remain : but I'll never give o'er. Firft, a

very excellent good conceited thing ; after, a wonderful

fweet air with admirable rich words to it ; and then let

her confider.

SONG.
Hark, hark I the lark at hea^vn's gate fingSj

And Phoebus ^gins arije,

His fteeds to nxjater at thofe fprings

On chalkedJfoujers that lyes :

And wcinking Msivy-huds begin

7o ope their golden eyes ;

With e'very thing that pretty is^

My lady fijueet, arife :

Arife^ arife.

So, get you gone if this penetrate, I will confider

your mufick the better : if it do not it is a vice in her'

ears, which horfr- liairs, and cats'-guts, nor the voice of

unpav'd eunuch to boot, can never amend*

\Exeunt Muficians*
*

Enter ^een and Cymbeline.

a Lord. Here comes the King.

Clot. I am glad I was upfo late, for that's the reafoni

was up fo early : he cannot chufe but take this fervice

I have done, fatherly ^ Good morrow td yonr Majefty,

and to my gracious mother.

Cym. x^ttenci you here the door of oui* ilern daughter ?

WilMhe not forth ?
'^^

Clot. I have afTail'd her with muficks, but ihe vouch-
fafes no notice.

^

Cym. The exile of her minion is too new ;

She hath not yet forgot him ; fome more time

Muft wear the print of his remembrance out,

And then flie's yours.
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^een. You are moft bound to th' King,
Who lets go by no vantages, tliat may
Prefer you to his daughter. Frame yourfelf

To orderly follicits ; and be friended

With aptnefs of the feafon ; make denials

Encreafe your fervices ; fo feem., as if

You were infpirM to do thofe duties, which
You tender to her : that you in all obey her.

Save when command to your difmiffion tends.

And therein you are fenfelefs.

Clot, Senfelefs ? not fo.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Mef, So like you, Sir, Ambaffadors from Rome ;

The one is Cuius Lucius,

Cym. A worthy fellow,

Albeit he comes on angry purpofe now ;

But that's no fault of his : we mufl receive him
According to the honour of his fender ;

And towards himfelf, his goodnefs fore-fpent on us,

We mull extend our notice : Our dear fon.

When you have giv'n good morning to your miflrefs.

Attend the Queen and us ; we ftiall have need

T' employ you towards this Roman, Come, our Queen.

[Exeunt.

Clot, If fhe be up, Til fpeak with her ; if not.

Let her lye ftill, and dream. By your leave, ho !

I know, her women are about her what.

If I do line one of their hands ? 'tis gold.

Which buys admittance, (oft it doth,} yea, makes
Dianas rangers falfe themfelves, yield up

Their deer to th' ftand o'th' llealer : and 'tis gold.

Which makes the true man kilPd, and faves the thief ;

Nay, fometimes, hangs both thief and true-man ; what
Can it not do, and undo ? I will make
One of her women lawyer to me, for

I yet not underftand the cafe myfelf.

By your leave.— \_KnQcks.

Enter
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Enter a Lady,

Lady. Who's there, that knocks ?

Clot. A Gentleman.

Lady, No more ?

Clot. Yes, and a gentlewoman's fon.

Lady, That's more

Than fome, whpfe tailors are as dear as yours.

Can juftly boaft of : what's your lord(hip's pleafure ?

Clot, Your lady's perfon ; is Ihe ready ?

Lady, Ay, to keep her chamber.

Clot, There is gold for you, fell me your good report.

Lady, How, my good name ? or to report of you

What I ftiall think is good ? The Princefs

Enter Imogen.

Clot, Good morrow, faireft : filler, your fweet hand.

Imo, Good morrow. Sir; you lay out too much paine

For purchaling but trouble ; the thanks I give.

Is telling you that I am poor of thanks.

And fcarce can fpare them.

Clot. Still, I fwear, I love you.

Imo, If you but faid fo, 'twere as deep with me

:

If you fwear ftill, your recompence is ftill

That I regard it not.

Clot, This is no anfwer.

Imo, But that you lhall not fay I yield, being filent,

I would not fpeak. I pray you, fpare me—'faith,

I (hall unfold equal difcourtelie

To your beft kindnefs : one of your great knowing
Should learn (being taught) forbearance.

Clot, To leave you in your madnefs, 'twere my fin 5

(8)

I will not.

Imo.

{%) To leave you in your Madnefs, Uvjtremy Sin\

J 'Will not.

Imo. ^ools are not Madfolks.

Clot, J^o yoti call me fooL'i

Imo. I mad) I dQ,'\

But
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Imo, Fools cure not mad folks.

Clot, Do you call me fool ?

Into. As I am mad, I do:

If you'll be patient, I'll no more be mad

;

That cures us both. I am much forry, Sir,

You put me to forget a lady's manners

By being fo verbal : and learn now for all.

That I, who know my heart, do here pronounce

By th' very truth of it, I care not for you

:

And am fo near the lack of charity

T' accufe my felf, I hate you : which I had rather

You felt, than make my boaft.

Clot, You fin againft

Obedience, which you owe your father ; for

The contradl you pretend with that bafe wretch,

(One, bred of alms, and fofter'd with cold dilhes.

With fcraps o'th' court,) it is no contrad, none :

And though it be allow'd in meaner parties,

(Yet who than he, more mean ?) to knit their fouls

(On whom there is no more dependency
But brats and beggary,) in felf-figur'd knot

;

Yet you are curb'd from that enlargement by
The confequence o'th' crown; and muft not foil

But does fhe really call him fool? The foundeft Logician

would be puzzled to find it out> as the Text ftands. The
reafoning is perplex'd in a flight Conuption 5 and we muft ic-

ftorc, as Mr. Warburton likewife faw.

Fools cure not Madfolks,

You are mad, fays He, and it would be a Crime in me to leave

you to yourfclf. Nay, (ays fhe, why (hould you ftay ? A
Fool never cur'd Madnefs. Do you call me Fool? replies

he, &c. All this is eafy and natural. And that cure was cer-

tainly the Poet's Word, 1 think, is very evident from what Imo"

gen immediately fubjoins>

// yopt^Ll be patient^ Pll no more be mady
That cures us both,

i. c. If you'll ceafe to torture me with your foolifh Sollicitatl-

ons, 1*11 ccafe to Ihew towards you any Thing like Madnefs : fo

a double cure will be effected, of your Folly, and my fuppos'd

Frenzy.

The
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The precious note of it with a bafe flave,

A hilding for a livery, a fquire's cloth j

A pantler ; not fo eminent.

Imo, Prophane fel'ow

Wert thou the fon of Jupiter, and no more
But what thou art befidts, thou werr too bafe

To be his groom : thou wert dignify'd enough,

Ev'n to the point of Envy, if 'twere made
Com] aiative foi* your virtues, to be ftird

The under-hangman of his realm ; and hated

For being preferr'd fo well.

Clot, The fouth-fog rot him !

Imo He never can meet more mifchance, than come
To be but namM of thee. H is meanefl garment.

That ever hath but dipt his body, 's dearer

In my refpedl, than all xht hairs above thee,

Were they all made fuch men. How now, Pifanio P

Enter Pifanio.

Clot, His garment ? now, the devil—
Jmo. To Dornthyy my woman, hye thee prefently.

Clot. His garment ?

Imo, I am fprighted with a fool.

Frighted, and angred worfe go, bid my woman
Search for a jewel, that too cafually

Hath left mine arm— it was thy mailer's. 'Shrew mCt
Jf I would lofe it for a revenue

Of any King in Europe, I do think,

I faw't this morning ; confident I am,
Laft night 'twas on my arm; I kilTed it,

I hope, it be not gone, to tell my lord

That I kifs aught but him.

Pif. 'Twill not be loft.

Imo. I hope fo ; go, and fearch.

Clot, You have abus'd me—
His meanell garment ?

Lno. Ay, I faid fo. Sir;

If you will make't an adion, call witnefs to't.

Clot. I will inform your father.

Imo. Your mother too j

She's
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She's my good lady ; and will conceive, I hope.

But the worft of me. So I leave you. Sir,

To th' worll of difcontent. [Exif*

Clot, I'll be reveng'd,—
His meaneft garment ? well. \^Exit*

SCENE changes to Rome.

Enter Poflhumus, and Philario.

Poji, T^EAR it not, Sir ; I would, I were fo fure

J/ To win the King, as I am bold, her honour
Will remain hers.

Phi, What means do you make to him ?

Poji, Not any, but abide the change of time ;

Quake in the prefent winter's ftate, and wifli,

That warmer days would come ; in thefe fear'd hopes,

I barely g^^atifie your love ; they failing,

1 muft die much your debtor.

Phi, Your veiy goodnefs, and your company,
O'er-pays all I can do. By this, your King
Hath heard of great Auguftus ; Cairn Lucius

Will do's commifTion throughly. And, I think, (9)

He'll grant the tribute ; fend th' arrearages,

E'er look upon our Romansy whofe remembrance
Is yet frefh in their grief.

Poft, I do believe,

(Statift though I am none, nor like to be,)

That this fhall prove a war ; and you lhall hear

The legions, now in Gallia^ fooner landed

- Andy I think^

He*11 grunt the Tribute^ fend th'* ,Arrearages y

Or look, upon our Romans, whofe ^emembmnce
Is ya fref}) in their Grief ]

What a ftrange loofe Inference do the Editors here make Philario

guihy of, that Cymbelme would do One Thing, or t*othei j ci-

ther fubmit to pay Tribute, or difpute the Demand at Sword's

Point ? Who doubts it ? But this was none of the Speaker's

Meaning : he would give it as his Thought, that the Britains

would pay, e^er they would conteft the Matter: and fo I have

lefoim'd the Text.

In
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In our net-fearing Britain^ than have tidings

Of any penny tribute paid. Our Countrymen
Are men more ordered, than when Julius Ccefar

Smird at their lack of skill, but found their courage

Worthy of frowning at. Their difcipline.

Now mingled with their courages, will make known
To their approvers, they are people fuch

As mend upon the world.

Phil, See, lachimo.

Pojl. Sure, the fwift harts have polled you by land,

And winds of all the corners kifs'd your fails,

To make your vefTel nimble.

Pofl. Welcome, Sir.

Phi, r hope, the briefnefs of your anfwer made
The fpeedinefs of your Return.

lach. Your lady

Is of the faireft I e*er look'd upon.

Poft. And, therewithal, the beft ; or let her beauty
Look through a cafement to allure falfe hearts.

And be falfe with them

.

lach. Here are letters for you.

Poft. Their tenour good, I truft.

lach, 'Tis very like.

Poft. Was Caius Lucius in the Britain Court,

When you were there ?

lach. He was expeded then.

But not approach'd.

Poft. All is well yet.

Sparkles this ftone as it was wont, or is't not

Too dull for your good wearing ?

lach. If I've loft it,

I fhould have loft the worth of it in gold ;

I'll make a journey twice as far, t'enjoy

A fecond night of fuch fweet ftiortnefs, which
Was mine in Britain ; for the ring is won.

Poft. The ftone's too hard to come by«

lach. Not a whit,

Your lady being fo eafie.

Enter lachimo.



Pojl. Make not. Sir,

Vour lofs your fport ; I hope, you know, that WC
Muft not continue friends.

lach. Good Sir, we muft.

If you. keep covenant ; had I not brought

The knowledge of your miftrefs home, I grant.

We were to queftion farther ; but I now
Profefs my felf the winner of her honour.

Together with your ring ; and not the wronger
Of her, or you, having proceeded but

By both your wills.

Poft, U you can make't apparent

That you have tafted her in bed ; my hand.

And ring is yours. If not, the foul opinion.

You had ofher pure honour, gains, or lofes

Your fword or mine ; or mafterlefs leaves both

To who fhall find them.

lach. Sir, my circumftances

Being fo near the truth, as I will make them,
Muft firft induce you to believe ; whofe ftrength

. I will confirm with oath, which, I doubt not.

You'll give me leave to fpare, when you ftiall find

You need it not.

Poji. Proceed.

lach, Firft, her bed-chamber,

(Where, I confefs, I llept not ; but profefs.

Had That was well worth watching) it was hang'd
With tapeftry of filk and filver ; the ftory

Proud Cleopatra^ when fhe met her Roman

^

And Cydnus fwelPd above the banks, or for

The prefs of boats, or pride:—A piece of work
So bravely done, fo rich, that it did ftrive

In workmanfhip, and value ; which, I wonder'd.

Could be fo rarely and exadlly wrought.

Since the true life on't was

Poft. This is true ;

And this you might have heard of here, by me.
Or by fome other.

lach. More Particulars

Muft juftifie my knowledge.
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Poft. So they muft,

3r do your honour injury.

lach. The chimney

Is fouth the chamber ; and the chimney-piece,

Chaft Dian, bathing ; never faw I figures

So likely to report themfelves ; the cutter

Was as another nature, dumb, out-went her;

Motion and breath left out.

Poji. This is a thing.

Which you might from relation likcwife reap

;

Being, as it is, much fpokc of.

lach. The roof o'th' chamber
With golden cherubims is fretted : Th' andirons,

(I had forgot them) were two winking Cupids

Of filver, each on one foot flanding, nicely

Depending on their brands.

PoJi. What's this t' her honour? (10)

Let it be granted you have feen all this,

Praife be to your remembrance, the defcription

Of what is in her chamber nothing faves

The wager you have laid

.

lach. Then, if you can [Pulling out the Bracelet,

Be pale, 1 beg but leave to air this jewel ; fee I

^10) " —This is her honour;

Let it he granted you have feen all this, &C.]

lachtmo impudently pretends to have carried his Point 5 and,

in Confirmation, is very minute in defcribing to the Husband
all the Furniture and Adornments of his Wife's Bed-chamber.

But how is fine Furniture any ways a Princefs's Honour ? It is

an apparatus fuitable to her Dignity, but certainly makes no
part ofherCharader. It might have been call'd her Father's

Honour, that her Allotments were proportion'd to her Hank
and Quality, 1 am perfwaded, the Poet intended Pofihumus

Ihould fays ** This particular Defcription, which you make,
can't convince me that I have loft my Wager : YourMcmo-
ry is good ; and fome of thefe Things you may have learn-

" ed from a Third Hand, or feen yourfdf5 yet 1 exped Proofs
" more direft and authcntick". 1 think, there is little Qucf-

tion butweoughttoicftore the place as I have done.

What's This t' her Hononr ?

And
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And now Ws up aga,in ; it muft be married

To that your diamond. I'll keep them.

PoJ}. Jo^el
Once more let me behold it : Is it That,

Which I left with her ?

lach. Sir, I thank her. That

:

She ftrip'd it from her arm, I fee her yet,

Her pretty adtion did out-fell her gift.

And yet enrich'd it too ; fhe gave it me.
And faid, fhe priz'd it once.

.

Pojl, May be, Ihe pluck'd it ofF

To fend it me.

lacb. She writes fo to you? doth fhe ?

^?oft, O, no, no, nO«; 'tis true. Here, take this too;

It is a bafilisk unto mine eye,

Kills me to look on't ; let there be no honour,

vVhere there is beauty 5 truth, where femblance ; love.

Where there's another man. The vows of women
Of no more bondage be, to where they're made.
Than they are to their virtues, which is nothing

;

O, above meafure falfe !

Phi. Have patience. Sir,

And take your ring again : 'tis not yet won ;

It may be probable, fhe loft it ; or.

Who knows, one of her women, being corrupted,

Hath ftoln it from her.

Poft, Very true.

And fo, I hope, he came by't ;—back my ring ;—
Render to me fome corporal fjgn about her.

More evident than this; for ttiis was ftple.

lach. By Jupiter^ I had it from-hrer arm.
Poji, Haric you, he fwears ; by Jupiter he fwcars.

Tis true nay, keep the ring
—

'tis true ; I'm fure,

rhe could not lofe it ; her attendants are

\ll honourable ; they induc'd to fteal it?

md, by a ftranger! no, he hath enjoy'd her.

^ he cognizance of her incontinency

s this ; fhe hath bought the name of Whore thus
dearly

;

There, take thy hire, and all the fiends of hell

Pivide themfelves between y#u ! Phi,
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Phi. Sir, be patient

;

This is not ftrong enough to be believM,

Of one perfwaded well of.—

—

Poji, Never talk on't

;

She hath been coked by him.

larh. If you feek

For further fatisfying, under her breaft.

Worthy the prclTing, lyes a mole, right proud
Of that moft delicate lodging. By my life,

I kift it ; and it gave me prefent hunger
To feed again, though full. You do remember
This (lain upon her ?

Pofl. Ay, and it doth confirm

Another ftain, as big as hell can hold.

Were there no more but it.

lacb. Will you hear more ?

Poji. Spare your arithmetick.

Count not the Turns : once, and a million

!

Jitch, ril be fworn

Poft, No fwearing

:

Ifyou will fwear you have not done't, you lie.

And I will kill thee, if thou doll deny
Thou'ft made me cuckold.

lach. I'll deny nothing.

Poji, O, that I had her here, to tear her limb-meal

!

I will go there, and do't i'th' Court, before

Her father I'll do fomething—
Phi, Quite befides

The government of patience ! you have won

;

Let's follow him, and pervert the prefent wrath
He hath againft himfelf.

lach. With all my heart. [^Exeunt.

Re-enter Pofthumus.

Pojl. Is there no way for men to be, but women
Mull be half-workers ? we are baftards all

;

And that moft venerable man, which I

Did call my father, was I know not where,

Wlien I was ftampt. Some coyner with his tools

Made me a counterfeit ; yet my mother feem'd
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The Dian of that time ; fo doth my wife

The non-pareil of this—Oh vengeance, vengeance ?

Me of my lawful pleafure flie reitrain'd.

And pray'd me, oft, forbearance ; did it with
A pudency fo rofie, the fweet view on't

Might well have warm'd old Saturn that I thought
her

As challe, as unfunn'd fnovv. Oh, all the Devils

!

This yellow lachimo in an hour was't not ?

Or lefs : at lirft ? perchance, he fpoke not, but

Like a full-acorn'd Boar, a German one, (11)

Cry'd, oh ! and mounted : found no oppofition

But what he look'd for fhould oppofe, and fhe

Should from encounter guard. Could I find out

The woman's part in me— for there's no motion
That tends to vice in man, but, I affirm,

It is the woman's part ; be't lying, note it.

The woman's ; flattering, hers ; deceiving, hers

;

Luft, and rank thoughts, hers, hers; revenges, hers;

Ambitions, covetings, change of prides, difdain,

Nice longings, flanders, mutability :

All faults that may be nam'd, nay, that hell knows.
Why, hers, in part, or all ; but rather all.—-For even

to vice

They are not conilant, but are changing ftiil

;

One vice, but of a minute old, for one

Not half fo old as that. I'll write againll them,

Deteft them, curfe them yet 'tis greater skill.

In a true hate, to pray, they have their Will

;

The very Devils cannot plague them better. \Exit,

(11 Like a. full'dcorn^d Boar^ a churning ow,]

This is Mr. Papers Reading, without any Authority. ]tt-

men one, in the firfl Editions 5 (fays He,) fince altcr'^d to a Ger-

man one. And why not, pray ? Is not Wejfphalia a Part

of Germany? And where are Boars more delicately fed, or

more likely to be rank and hot after the Female, than GermaK^

ones ^

MM
Vol. VII. L ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE, Cymbeline'j Palace.

EntcY^ In State^ Cymbeline, ^een^ Cloten, and
Lords at one door ; and at another^ Caius Lu-
cius and attendants,

Cy m beline.

NOW fay, what would Auguftus C^y2rr with us ?

Luc, When Julius C^far^ (whofe remem-
brance yet

Lives in men's eyes, and will to cars and tongues

Be theme, and hearing ever) was in this BritainCy

And conquer'd it, Cc.JJibelan, tiiine uncle,

(Famous in C^/ars praifes, r>o whit lefs

Than in his feats deferving it) for him.

And his fuccelfion, granted Rome a Tribute,

Yearly three thoufand pounds ; which by thee lately

Is left untender'd.

^een. And, to kill the marvail.

Shall be fo ever.

Clot. There be many Cafars,

Ere fuch another Julius : Britaine is

A world by't felf ; and we will nothing pay

For wearing our own nofes.

^een. That opportunity.

Which then they had to take from's, to refume

We have again. Remember, Sir, my liege.

The Kings your anceHors : together with

Tlie natural Brav'ry of your Ills ; which Hands,

As Neptune\ Park, ribbed and paled in

V/ith oaks unskaleable, and roaring waters .;

With Sands, that will not bear your enemies' boats,

But fuck them up to th' top-malt. A kind of Conqueft

Cafar made here, but made not here his brag

Of, camey and y^ay, and overcame, Wiih lhame.
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(The firft, that ever touch'd him) he was carried

From ofF our coaft, 'twice beaten j and his fhipping,

(Poor ignorant baubles,) on our terrible feas.

Like egg-lhells mov'd upon their furgcs, crack'd

As eafily 'gainft our rocks. For joy whereof.

The fam'd CaJJihelan^ who was once at point

(Oh, giglet fortune !) to mailer Cdefars fword.

Made LuiTs town with rejoicing fires bright.

And Britons ftrut with courage.

Clot. Come, there's no more Tribute to be paid.

Our Kingdom is flronger than it was at that time;

and, as I faid, there is no more fuch C^efars ; other

of them may have crook'd nofes, but, to own fuch .

flrait arms, none.

Cym. Son, let your mother end.

Clot, We have yet many among us can gripe as

hard as Caffihelan ; I do not fay, I am one ; but I

have a hand. Why, Tribute? Why Ihould we pay
Tribute ? if Ccefar can hide the Sun from us with a
blanker, or put the Moon in his pocket, we will pay
him Tribute for light ; elfe. Sir, no more Tribute, pray
you now.

Cym. You muft know,
'Till the injurious Roman did extort

This tribute from us. We were free. C^/ars ambition.

Which fwell'd fo much, that it did almoft ftretch

The fides o'th' world, againil all colour, here

Did put the yoke upon's ; which to fhake off.

Becomes a warlike people (which vi^e reckon

Our felves to be) to do. Say then to Ceefar^

Our anceflor was that Mui-nutlus, who
Ordain'd our Laws, whofe afe the fword of C^far
Hath tod much mangled ; whoib 1 epaii- and franchife

Shall, by the power ws hold, be our good deed.

Though Rome be therefore angry : Thar MuhnutiuSy
Who was the firft of Britaine^ v/hich did put

His brows within a golden Crown, and cali'd

Himrelf a King.

Luc. I'm forry, Cymbeline,

That I am to pronounce Augufius defar
h 2 (Ca^faTf
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{C^/ar, that hath more Kings his fervants, than

Thy felfdomeiiick Officers) thine enemy.
Receive it from me then. War and Confufion ,

In CdKjar^ name pronounce I 'gainft thee : look

For Fury, not to be refilled. Thus defy'd,

I thank thee for my felf.

Cym, Thou' rt welcome, Caius;

Thy Cafar knighted me ; my youth I fpent

Much under him : of him I gather'd honour.

Which he to feek of me again perforce.

Behooves me keep at utterance. 1 am perfeft,

I^Jiat the Fannonians and Dalmatians^ for

Their Liberties, are now in arms : a Precedent

Which, not to read, would Ihew the Britons cold :

So C^far fhall not find them.

Luc. Let proof fpeak.

Clot. Kis Majeliy bids you welcome. Make paftime

with us a day or two, or longe*- : If you feek us after-

wards on other terms, you lliall find us in our fak water

girdle : if you beat us out of it, it is yours : if you fall

in the adventure, our crows fliall fare the better for you

;

and there's an end.

Luc. So, Sir.—

—

C-^tn, I know your matter's pleafure, and he mine

:

All the Remain is, Welcome. \Exeunt,

Enter Pifanio, reading a Letter,

Pif. How ? of adultery ? wherefore write you not.

What monlters have accus'd her ? Leonatus !

Oh mailer, what a fhrange infedlion

Is fall'n into thy ear ? what falfe Italian,

(As pois'nous-tongu'd, as handed) hath prevailed

On thy too ready Hearing !—Diiloyal ? no.

She's punifh'd for her truth ; and undergoes

More Goddefs-like, than wife-like, fuch aiTaults

As would take in fome virtue. Oh, my matter !

Tiiy mind to her is now as low, as were

Thy fortunes. How ? that I fliould murther her r

Upon the love and truth and vows, which I

Have made to thy Command !-~ her ! her

blood! If
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If it be fo to do good fervice, never

Let me be counted ferviceable. How look I,

That I Ihould feem to lack humanity,

So much as this fa6l comes to ? Do't the letter^

[^Reading,

7hat I hanje fent her, by her o^n command
Shallgi've thee opportunity. Damn'd paper !

Black as the ink that's on thee : fenfelefs bauble

!

Art thou a foedarie for this adl, and look' 11:

So virgin-like without ? Lo, here Ihe comes.

Enter Imogen.

I'm ignorant in what I am commanded.
Imo, How now, Pifanio?

Pif. Madam, here is a letter from my lord.

Imo. W ho ! thy lord ? that is my lord Leonatus :

Oh, learn'd, indeed, were that aftronomer.

That knew the il:ars, as I his charadlers

;

He'd lay the Future open. You good Gods,
Let what is here contain'd relifh of love,

Of my lord's health, of his content (yet not.

That we two are afunder ; let that grieve him !

Some griefs are medicinable ; that is one of them, (12)
For it doth phyfick love 0 of his content.

All but in that. -Good wax, thy leave, Blefl be
You bees, that make thefe locks of counfel ! Lovers,

And men in dang'rous bonds, pray not alike.

Though forfeitures you call: in prifon, yet

You clasp young Cupid's tables : good news, Gods

!

(iz) Som£ Griefs are medicinable, that is one of them^

For it doth phylick Love of his Content,

All but in That.

2

Thus Mr. Pope has wifely pointed this PalTage in his 4to Edi-
tion ofour Poet : by which it is demonftrable, he did not un-
derftandit. If Grief phyficks Love of his Content, then it purges
his Content away, which is by no means our Author's mean-
ing. All the Editions have confounded the Senfe by a bad
Pointing: 1 have leform'd the whole Context to Senfe, and
Perfpicuity*

\^Reading,
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[^Reading,

RUSTIC E, afid your father s ivraib, Jhould he take

J me in his Dominion^ could not he fo cruel to me ; hut

yoUf oh the deareft of creatures^ njuould e'ven renenio ?ni

nvith your eyes. Take notice^ that I am in Cambria, at

Milford-Haven : n.K)hat your o^n lo've twill out of this

ad-vife you, folio~v» So, he nxnjhes you all happinefs^

that remains loyal to his i/ow, and your increafing in

lo^ve y

Leonatus Poilhumua.

Oh, for a horfewith wings! hear'll thou, PifanioP
He is at Milford-Ua^en : read and tell me
How far 'tis thither. If one ofmean affairs

May plod it in a week, why may not I

Glide thither in a day ? then, true Pijanio,

"Who long'It like me to fee thy lord ; who long'ft,

(Oh, let me 'bate) but not like me; yet long'ft,———*
ljut in a fainter kind oh, noc like me

;

For mine's beyond, beyond Say, and fpeak thickf

Love's counfellor fhould fill the bores of Hearing
To th' fraotlri ing of thcwSenfe -how far it is

To this fame blclTed MiIford : and, by th' way.
Tell me how Wales was made fo happy, as

T' inherit fuch a haven. But, firil of all,

How may we fteal from hence \ and for the gap

That we fnall make in time, from our hence going

Till our return, t'excufe - but firft, how get hence ?

Why fhould cxcufe be born, or ere begot ?

We'll talk of that hereafter. Pr'ythee, fpeak.

How many fcore of miles may we well ride

'Twixt hour and hour?

Pif. One fcore 'twixt fun and fun,

Madam, 's enough for you : and too much too.

I?7w. Why, one that rode to's execution, man,
Could never go fo flow : I've heard of riding wagers.

Where horfes have been nimbler than the fands

That rim i'th' clock's behalf. But this is foorry.

Go, bid my woman feign a ficknefs ; fay.

She'll home t' her father : and provide me, prefent.
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A riding fuit ; no coftlier than would fit

A Franklin^ ^ houfewife.

Pif, Madam, you'd beft confides.

h?io. I fee before me, man, nor here, nor here, (13)

Nor what enfues, but have a fog in Ken,

That I cannot look thro'. Away, I pr'ythee.

Do as I bid thee ; there's no more to fay

;

AccelTible is none but Milford way. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to a Foreji vAih a Cave^ in

Wales.

Enter Belarius, Guiderius, and Arviragus.

Bel, A Goodly day ! not to keep noufe, 'vith fuch

Xx, Whofe roof's as low as ours : IwC, boys

!

this gate

Inftrufts you how t'adore the heav'ns 5 and bows you
To morning's holy oitice. Gate 5 of nionarchs

Are archMfo high, that Giants may jet through

And keep their im.pious Turbands on, without

Good morrow to the Sun. Hail, tlioii fair heav'n !

We houfe i'th' rock, yet ufe thee not fo hardly

As prouder livers do.

Guid, Hail, heaven!

Jr'v. Hail, heav'n !

Bel. Now for our mountain fport, up to yond hill,

(i3)L-? fee before me, Man, nor here, nor here.

Nor what enfues ; but hAve a Fog in them,
That I cannot look^thro^.]

Where is the Subftantive, to which this Relative plural, therny

can poflibly have any Reference ? There is None ; and the
Senfe, as well as Grammar, is defective. I have ventur'd to

leftore, againft the Authority of the printed Copies,
' < bht have a Fog in Kcn,

That I cannot looh^ thro*,

Imogen would fay, Don't talk of confideilng, Man 5 I nei-
" ther fee prefent Events, nor Confequcnces 5 but aminaMift
" of Fortune, and rcfolv'd to proceed on the Projea deter-
" min'd. In K^n^ means, in prefpea:, within Sight, before
my Eyes,

L 4 Your
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Your legs are young : Til tread thefe flats. Confider^

When you, above, perceive me like a crow.

That it is place which leflens and fets off

;

And you may then revolve what tales I told you.

Of Courts, of Princes, of the tricks in war ;

That fervice is not fervice, fo being done.

Eat being fo allow'd. To apprehend thus,

.Draws us a profit from all things we fee ;

And often, to- our comfort, fliall we find

The fnarded beetle in a fafer hold.

Than is the full-wing'd eagle. Oh, this life

Is nobler than attending for a check ;

Richer, than doing notning for a bauble ;

Prouder, than niftling in unpaid-for filk :

sSuch gain' the cap of him, that makes them fine.

Yet keeps his book uncrofs'd ; no life to ours.

Quid, Out of your proof you fpeak ; we, poor, un-

flcdg'd.

Have never v/ing'd from view o'th' nell ; nor know,
What air's from home. Hap'iy, this life is belt,

Jf quiet life is bcft ; fweeter to you,

That have a fnarper known : well correfponding

With your liiiF age ; but unto us, it is

A c**]! of ign'ranee ; travelling a-bed ;

A prifon, 'for a debtor that not dares

To flride a limit.

• Aw. What fhould we fpeak of.

When we are old as you } when we fliall hear

'J'lie rain and wind beat dark December ? how.
In this our pinching Cave, fhall we difcourfe

The freezing hours away ? We have feen nothing;

We're beaftly ; fubtle as the fox for prey.

Like warlike as the wolf, for what we eat

:

Our valour is to chafe what flies ; our cage

We make a choir, as doth the prifon'd bird.

And fmg our bondage freely.

Bel. How you fpeak !

Did you but know the city's ufuries.

And felt them knowingly ; the art p'th' Court,

As hard to leave, as keep ; whofe top to climb.

Is
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Is certain falling ; or fo flipp'ry, that

The fear's as bad as falling ; the toil of war

;

A pain, that only feems to feek out danger

I'th' name of fame and honour ; which dies i*th'

fearch.

And hath as oft a fland'rous epitaph.

As record of fair a£l ; nay, many time.

Doth ill deferve, by doing well : what's worfe,

Muft curtTie at the cenfure: Oh, boys, this flory

The world may read in me : my body's mark'd
With Roman fwords ; and my Report was once

Pirft with the beft of note. Cymbeline lov'd me

;

And when a foldier was the theam, my name
Was not far off; then was I as a tree,

Whofe boughs did bend with fruit. But, in one
night,

A ftorm, or robbery, call it what you will.

Shook down my mellow hangings, nay, my leaves

;

And left me bare to weather.

Guid, Uncertain favour

!

BeL My fault being nothing, as I have told yoa
oft.

But that two villains (whofe falfe oaths prevail'd

Before my perfedl honour) fwore to Cyfnbeline,

I was confed'rate with the Romans: fo,

FoUow'd my banifhment ; and, this twenty years,

This rock and thefe demeafnes have been my world i

Where I have liv'd at honeft freedom ; pay'd

More pious debts to heaven, than in all

The fore-end of my time. - But, up to th' moun-
tains !

This is not hunters' language ; he, that ftrikes

The venifon firll, lhali be the lord o'th' feaft j

To him the other two fhall minifter.

And we will fear no poifon, which attends

In place of greater State :

I'll meet you in the valleys. [Exeunt Guid. a?id Arvlr.

How hard it is to hide the fparks of nature •

Thefe boys know little, they are Sons to th' King

;

Nor Cymbeline dreams, that they are alive.

L 5 They
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They think, they're mine ; tho' trained up thus mean*

ly (14)

I'th' Cave, there, on the Brow, their thoughts do hit

The roofof Palaces ; and nature prompts them,

Jn fimple and low tnings, to prince ic, much
Beyond the trick of others. This Paladour,

(The heir of Cymheline and Br itaim ^ whom
The King his father callM Gidderius,) Jove / .

When on my three- foot-liool 1 fit, and tell

The warlike feats I've done, his fpirirs fly out

Into my (lory : fay, thus mine enemy fell.

And thus I fet my foot on's neck" even then

The princely blood flows in his cheek, he fweats,

Strains his young nerves, and puts himfelf in poilure

That adls my words—The younger brother Cad^all^
(Once, Arviragus,) in as like a figure

Strikes life into my fpeech, and fliews much more
His own conceiving. Hark, the game is rouz'd.

Oh Cymheline! heav'n and my confcience know,
Thou didft unjuftly banifli me : whereon.

At three and two years old, I ftole thefe babes;

Thinking to bar thee of fucceflion, as

Thou reft'ft me of my lands. Enriphile^

Thou waft their nurle 5 they take thee for their mo-
ther,

^i^) t/>Q* tmined up thus meanly

Here in the Cave, wherein their Thoughts do hit

The T{oof of Palaces, ]

Thus Mr. Pope-, but the Sentence breaks off imperfeftjy. The
old Editions read,

iV/?' Cave, whereon the Bow their Thoughts do hit, 8cc.

Mr. Rowe faw, this likcwife was faulty j and therefore amend-
ed it thus:

rth^ Cdvcy where, on the Bow, their Thoughts do hit, Scc,

1 think, it fhould be, only with the Aheiation of one Letter,

and the Addition of another j

iW Cave, there, on the ^xow,
And fo the Grammar and Syntax of the Sentence is compJeat.
We call the Arching of a Cavern, or Overhanging of a me-
taphorically, the Brovj; and in like mannei the Creeks and
Latines iifed o^/)yr> and Smercilmrnt

And
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And every day do honour to her Grave

;

My felf Belariusy that am Morgan call'd.

They take fornatural father. The game's up. \^Exit*

Enter Pifanio, and Imogen.

Imon Thou told'ft me, when we came from horfe,

the place

Was near at hand. Ne'er long'd my mother fo

To fee me firft, as I have now Pifanioy

Where is Pofthumus F What is in thy mind.

That makes thee ftare thus ? wherefore breaks that figh

From th' inward of thee ? one, but painted thus.

Would be interpreted a thing perplex'd

Beyond felf-explication. Put thy felf

Into a 'haviour of lefs fear, ere wildnefs

Vanquifh my ftayder fenfes -what's the matter?

Why tender'fl thou that paper to me, with

A look untender ? if't be fummer news.

Smile to't before ; if winterly, thou need'ft

Bat keep that countenance ftill. My husband's hand ?

That drug-damn'd Italy hath out-craftied him.

And he's at fome hard point. Speak, man ; thy tongue

May take offfome extremity, which to read

Would be e'en mortal to me.

Pif Pieafe you, read

;

And you fhall find me, wretched man, a thing

The moH difdain'd of fortune.

Imogen reads,

n^HT miftrefs, Pifanio, hath plafd the Jlnunpet In ?ny

bed : the tejiimonies thereof lye bleeding in me, I
/peak not out of^veak furmifes, but ft'om proof asJlrong as

my grief and as certain as I expeti my re^venge, That

part thou, Pifanio, muji aSl for me. If thy faith be not

tainted ^vith the breach of hers, let thine hands take a^

n.fjay her life: I Jhall gi^e thee opportunity ^2/ Milford-

Haven. ^he hath m.y letter for thepurpofc, njuhere, if
thou fear to frike, and to 7}:ake me certain it is done, thou

art the Pander to her difionQuVy and equally to me di/lovaL

"Pif
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F'jf. What fhall I need to draw my fword r the paper

Ilath cat her throat already. No, 'tis flander;

Whofe edge is fnarper than the fword, whofe tongue

Out- venoms all the worms oi Nile ; whofe breath

Rides on the polling winds, and doth belye

All corners of the world. Kings, Queens, and ftates.

Maids, matrons, nay, the fecrets of the Grave
This viperous flander enters. What chear, Madam ?

Imo. Falfe to his bed what is it to be falfe ?

To lye in watch there, and to think on him ?

To weep twixt clock and clock? if fleep charge nature.

To break it with a fearful dream of him.

And cry my felf awake ? that falfe to's bed !

Pif. Alas, good lady!

Imo. I falfe ? thy confcicnce witnefs, lachimoy

Thou didil accufe him of incontinency,

Thou then look'dfl like a villain : now, methinks.

Thy favour's good enough. Some Jay of Italy

(Whofe mother was her painting) hath betray'd him

:

Poar I am Hale, a garment out of fafhion

;

And, for I'm richer than to hang by th' walls,

I mufl be ript : to pieces with me : oh.

Men's vows are womens' traitors. All good Seeming
Ey thy revolt, oh husband, fhall be thought

Put on for villany : not born, where't grows;

Eut worn, a bait for ladies.

Pif, Madam, hear me
Imo, True hcnefl men being heard, like fzlfe ^^eas^

Were in his time thought falfe : and Sinons Weeping
Did fcandal many a holy tear ; took pity

From moil true wretchednefs. So thou, Pofthumus,

Wilt lay the leven to all proper men

;

Goodly, and gallant, fhall be falfe and perjur'd,

From thy great fail. Come, fellow, be thou honefl,

.Do thou thy mafler's bidding : when thou feefl him,

A little witnefs my obedience. Look I

1 draw the fword my felf," take it, and hit

'"i'he innocent manfion of my love, my heart

;

Fear net, 'tis empty of all things, hut grief j

'ihy mailer is no I there; v/hc was, indeed.

The
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The riches of it. Do his Bidding, ftrike;

Thou may'ft be valiant in a better caufe.

But now thou feem'lt a coward.

Pif. Hence, vile inftrument

!

Thou (halt not damn my hand.

Imo, Why, I muft die

;

And, if I do not by thy hand, thou art

No fervant of thy mailer's. 'Gainft felf-flaughter

There is a prohibition fo divine.

That cravens my weak hand : come, here's xay
heart

(Something's afore't foft, foft, we'll no defence;

{Opening her breajt.

Obedient as the fcabbard ! What is here ?

The Scriptures of the loyal Leonatus

All turn'd to Herefie ? away, away^
\Fidling his letters out of her lofojn*

Corrupters ofmy faith \ you ihall no more
Be ftomachers to my heart : thus may poor fools

Believe falfe teachers : tho' thofe, that are betrayed.

Do feel the treafon fharply, yet the traitor

Stands in worfe cafe of woe. And thou, Pojihiimusy

That fet my difobedience 'gainft the King,
And mad'ft me put into contempt the fuits

Of princely fellows, ftialt hereafter find.

It is no adt of common pafTage, but

A ftrain of rarenefs : and I grieve my felf.

To think, when thou fhalt be dif-edg'd by her

Whom now thou tir'ft on, how thy memory
Will then be pang'd by me. Pr'ythee, difpatch

;

The lamb entreats the butcher. Where's thy knife i

Thou art too flow to do thy mafter's bidding,

When I defire it too.

Pif, O gracious lady !

Since I receiv'd command to do this bufinefs^

I have not flept one wink.

Imo, Ik^'t, and to bed then.

Pif I'll break mine eye- balls firft.

Imo, Ah„ wherefore then ^
Didft undertake it ? why haft thou abu-b'd
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So many miles, with a pretence? this place I

Mine aftion ? and thine own ? our horfes' labour ?

The time inviting thee ? the pcrturb'd Court,

For my being abfent ? whereunto I never

Purpofe Return. Why haft thou gone fo far.

To be unbent, when thou haft ta'en thy ftaiid,

Th' eleded deer before thee ?

Pi/. But to win time

To lofe fo bad employment, in the which
I have confider'd of a courfe; good lady.

Hear me with patience.

Imo. Talk thy tongue weary, fpeak,

I've heard, I am a ftrumpet ; and mine ear

(Therein falfe ftruck) can take no greater wound;»

Nor tent to bottom That. But, fpeak.

Pi/. Then, Madam,
I thought, you would not back again.

Jmo. Moft like.

Bringing me here to kill me.
Pi/ Not fo neither ;

But if I were as wife as honeft, then

My purpofe would prove well ; it cannot be,,

But that my mafter is abus'd ; fome villain.

And fingular in his art, hath done you both

This curfed injury.

Imo. Some Roman Curtezan

Pi/ N'j, on my life.

I'll give him notice you are dead, and fend hin>.

Some bloody lign of it : for 'tis commanded,

I fiiould do fo. You ftiall be mifs'd at Court,

And that will well confirm it.

I^no. Why, good fellow,

What fnall I do the while ? where 'bide ? how live ?

Or in my life what comfort, when I am
Dead lo my husband ?

Pif, If you'll back to th' Court-

Imo. No Court, no Father; nor no more ado

With that harfh, noble, iimple, Nothing, Clotcn:

That Clote;:, whofe love-fuit hath been to me
As fearful as a fiege.
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Pif. If not at Court,

Then not in Britaine muft you 'bide.

Imo. Where then ?

Hath Britaine all the Sun that ftiines ? Day, night.

Are they not but in Britaine P J'th' world's volume
Our Britaine feems as of it, but not in it

In a great pool, a fwan's neft. Pr'ythee, think.

There's living out of Britaine.

Pi/. I'm moft glad.

You think of other place : th' AmbafTador,

Lucius the Romany comes to Milford-Ha^en
To morrow. (15) Now, if you could wear a Mieii
Dark as your fortune is, and but difguife

That, which, t'appear it felf, muft not yet be.

But by felfdanger j you fhould tread a courfe

Pretty, and full of view ; yea, haply, near

The refidence of Pofthumus ; fo nigh, at leaft.

That though his aftions were not vifible.

Report fhould render him hourly to your ear^

As truly as he moves.

Imo. Oh ! for fuch means,

(Though peril to my modefty, not death on't)

I would adventure.

Fif. Well tiien, here's the point

:

You muft forgot to be a woman ; change

Command into obedience ; fear and nicenefs

(The handmaids of all women, or, more truly^.

Woman its pretty felf,) to v/aggilh courage

;

Ready in gybes, quick-anfwerM, fawcy, and

•

^ I iV«xu, if you C9uld wear a Mind
Darl^as your Fortune But rhe Difguife of her Perfon

IS the only Thing which Ptfanio is here advidngj not that She
fhould ftifle any Qualificatioas or Beauties of her Mind. I

therefore think, we may fafely read j

Now, if you could wear a Mien
Darkens your Fortune isy

Or, according to the Fm?f^ Orthography, from whence, Ipre-

fwme, arofe the Corruption;

Nowy if yo}^ could wear a Mii2«, Air. Warbmen.
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As quarrellous as the weazel : (16) nay, you muft
Forget that rareft treafure of your cheek

;

Expofingit (but, oh, the harder Hap f

Alack, no remedy) to the greedy touch
Of common-kilTing Titan ; and forget

Your labourlbme and dainty trims, wherein
You made great Juno angry.

Imo. Nay, be brief:

I fee into thy end, and am almoft

A man already.

Fif, Firft, make your felf but like one.

Fore-thinking this, I have already fit,

('Tis in my cloak-bag) doublet, hat, hofe, all

That anfwer to them. 'Would you in their ferving^,

And with what Imitation you can borrow
From youth of fuch a feafon, 'fore noble Lucius

Prefent your felf, defire his fervice, (17) tell him
Wherein

(15) nAjy you muji

Forget that rarefi Treafure of your Cheek i

Expofing ity {but oh the harder Heart,

^/ack3 T{emedy.'] Now, who does This harder Heart

relate to? Poflhumus is not here talk*d of, befides, he knew
Nothing ofher being thusexpos'd to the Inclemencies ofWea-
ther: He had enjoynM aCourfe, which would have fecurM her
from thefe incidental Hardihips. 1 think, common Senfe o-

bliges us to read : «•

But^ oh-i the harder Hap

!

i. e. the moie cruel your Fortune, that you muft be oblig'd to

fuch Shifts. Mr. WArbunon^

(17) tell himy

Wherein you*re happy ^ vjhich will make him know,

Jf that his Head have ear in Mufick^ doubtlefs

With joy he vjiU embrace you Thus, all the Editions:

But, furely, the PafTage is faulty both in the Text and Pointing,

Which will make him iiriovj^ what? What Connexion has This

with the Reft of the Sentence? Shakefpeare can't be fufpe^^ed,

certainly, of fo bald a Meaning as this j // you'll tell him wherein

you are happy , lhat will 'make hir» know wherein you're hr.ppy :

and yet, This is the only Meaning, I think, the W^ords can

cany, as they now ftand. I take the Poet*s Senfe to be This,
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Wherein you're happy ; (which will make him fo.

If that his head have ear in mufick ;) doubtlefs.

With joy he will embrace you ; for he's honourable.

And, doubling That, moil holy. Your means abroad.

You have me rich ; and I will never fail

Beginning, nor fupply.

. Imo. Thou'rt all the comfort

The Gods will diet me with. Pr'ythce, away.
There's more to be conlider'd ; but we'll even

All that good time will give us. This attempt

I'm foldier to, and will abide it with

A Prince's courage. Away, I pr'ythee.

Pi/. Well, Madam, we muft take a Ihort farewel 5 i

Left, being mifs'd, I be fufpedled of

Your carriage from the Court. My noble Miftrefs,

Here is a box ; I had it from the Queen,
What's in't is precious : if you're lick at fea.

Or ftomach-qualm'd at land, a dram of this

Will drive away diftemper—To fome fhade.

And fit you to your manhood ; may the Gods
Diredt you to the beft

!

Imo. Ame7i: I thank thee. \_Exeunty fe'verally.

SCENE changes to the Palace of Cymbeline.

Enter Cymbeline, ^eeity Cloten, Lucius, and Lordsi

Cym.^
I
^HUS far, and fo farewel.

JL Luc. Thanks, royal Sir.

My Emperor hath wrote ; I muft from hence

;

Pifanto tells Imogen, if She would difguife herfelf in the Habit
of a Youth, prefent herfelf before Lucim the %oma.n General,
offer her Service, and tell him wherein She was happy, i.e. what
an excellent Talent She had in Singing; this would make him
happy, if he had an Ear for Mufick, and he would gladly re-

ceive her. For, afterwards, Belarius and ^rviragusf talking

of Imogen, giving this Defcription of her, whom they take for a
Boy.

15el. This Tfiuthy however dijirefi, feems tg have had
Good sAnceJlors,

Arv. Hqvj Angel-like Offings

L

And
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And am right forry, that I muft report ye

My mailer's enemy.
Cym, Our Subjedls, Sir,

Will not endure his yoak ; and for our felf

To Ihew lefs Sovereignty than they, muft needs

Appear un-kinglike.

Luc. So, Sir : I defire of you

A conduct over land, to Milford-Ha^ven,

Madam, all joy befal your Grace, and you !

Cym. My lords, you are appointed for that office;

The due of Honour in no point emit;

So, farewel, noble Lucius.

Luc. Your hand, my Lord.

Clot, Receive it friendly j but from t-'is time forth

I wear it as your enemy.
Luc. Th' event

Is yet to name the winner. Fare you well.

Cym. Leave not the worthy Lucius^ good my Lords,

'Till he have croil the Sewn^ Happinefs

!

\Exii Lucius, i^c*

^een. He goes hence frowning ; but it honours us.

That Vv'e have giv'n him caufe.

Clot. 'Tis all the better;

Your valiant Britons have their wifhes in it.

\ Cym. Lucius hath wrote already to the Emperor,
How it goes here. It lits us therefore ripely.

Our chariots and cur hcrfemen be in readinefs i

The Powers, that he already hath in G^///V/,

Will foon be drav/n to head, from whence he moves
His war for Britaine.

^leen. 'Tis not lleepy bulinefs

;

But mull be look'd to fpeedily, and ftrongly.

Cym. Our expedlation, that it fhould be thus.

Hath made us forward. But, my gentle Queen,
W here is our Daughter ? She hath not appear'd

Before the Roman, nor to us hath tendered

The duty of the day. She looks as like

A thing more made of malice, than of duty

;

We've noted it. Call her before us, for

We've been too light in fufferance. [Ef^U a Servant.
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^een. Royal Sir,

Since the exile of Pofthumus, mofl retir'd

Hath her life been ; the cure whereof, my lord,

Tis time muft do. 'Befeech your Majeily,

Forbear fharp fpeeches to her. She's a lady

So tender of rebukes, that words are ftrokes.

And Urokes death to her.

Re-enter the Servant,

Cym. Where is fhe, Sir ? how
Can her contempt be anfwer'd ?

Serv. Pleafe you, Sir,

'"Her chambers are all lock'd, and there's no anfwer
That will be given to th' loudefl noife we make.
^een. My lord, when laft I went to vifit her>

She pray'd me to excufe her keeping clofe

;

Whereto conftrain'd by her infirmity.

She Ihould that duty leave unpaid to you.

Which daily ihe was bound to proiFer ; this

She wifh'd me to make known ; but our great court

Made me to blame in memory.

Cym. Ker doors lock'd ?

Not feen of late ? grant heav'ns. That, which I fear,

Prove falfe ! ]Jxit^

^een. Son, I fay, follow the King.

Clot. That man of hers, Pifanioy her old fervant,

I have not feen thefe two days. [^Exit*

^een. Go, look after

Pifafiioy thou that ftand'ft fo for Pofthumus !—

-

He hath a drug of mine ; I pray, his abfence

Proceed by fwallowing That ; for he believes.

It is a thing moll precious. But for her.

Where is fhe gone? haply, defpair hath feiz'd her 5

Or, wing'd with fervor of her love, fhe's flown

To her defir'd Pofthumus ; gone fhe is

To death, or to difhonour; and my end
Can make good ufe of either. She being down>
I have the placing of the Brittjh crown.
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Re-enter Cloten.

How now, my fon ?

Clot, 'Tis certain, fheisfled.
Go in and cheer the King, he rages, none
i-'are come about him.
^een. All the better; may

This night fore-flall Jiim of the coming day ! lExit^cen,

A a: ^i^'^f' ^^^^ '—for ihe's fair and ro^al.And that fhe hath all courtly parts more exquifite
i han lady, ladies, woman ; from each one
The bell Ihe hath and Ihe of all compounded
Out-fells them all

: I love her therefore but,
J^iidainmg me, and throwing favours on
The low Pofihumus, flanders fo her judgment,
lhat what's elfe rare, ischok'd; and in thai point
1 will conclude to hate her, nay, indeed.
To be reveng'd upon her. For when fools
bnall -

Enter Pifanio.

Who is here? what? are you packing, firrah ?

Come hither; ah! you precious pander, villain.
Where is thy lady ? in a word, or elfe

Thou'rt flraightway with the fiends.

\Dra<vjing his Snjjord,
PtJ^ Oh, my good lord !

Clot. Where is thy lady ? or, by Jupiter^
I will not ask again. Clofe villain,
I'll have this fecret from thy heart, or rip
Thy heart to find it. Is fhe with Poflhumus ?
From whofe fo many weights of bafenefs cannotA dram of worth be drawn.

Pif, Alas, my lord.

How can fhe be with him .? when was Ihe mifsM ?
He is in Rome,

Clot. Where is fhe. Sir ? come nearer

;

No farther halting ; fatisfie me home,
"W'h;it i.> become of her.

PiJ* Oh, my all-worthy lord?

Qht.
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Clot. All-worthy villain

!

Difcover where thy miftrefs is, at once.

At the Jiext worxl ; no more of mjorthy lord.

Speak, or thy filence on the inftant is

I'hy condemnation and thy death.

Pif. Then, Sir,

This paper is the hiilory of my knowledge

Touching her flight.

Clot. Let's fee't ; I will purfue her

Even to Auguftus' throne.

Pif, Or this, or perilh.
^

She's far enough ; and what he learns by this, > {^AJide.

May prove his travel, not her danger. j
Clot, Humh.
Pif, I'll write to my lord, flie's dead. Oh, 1

Imogen^ > \^Afide*

Safe may'ft thou wander, fafe return again ! j
Clot. Sirrah, is this letter true ?

Pif Sir, as I think.

Clot. It is PoJihumus*s hand, I know't. Sirrah, if

thou would' ll not be a villain, but do me true fervice ;

undergo thofe employments, wherein I fhould have caufe

to ufe thee, with a ferious indultry ; that is, what villany

foe'er I bid thee do, to perform it diredtly and truly,

I would think thee an honeil man ; thou fhouldfl neither

want my means for thy relief, nor my voice for thy pre-

ferment.

Pif Well, my good lord.

Clot. Wilt thou ferve me ? for fmce patiently and

conftantly thou hall ftuck to the bare fortune of that

beggar Pofhumusy thou can' 11 not in the courfe of grati-

tude but be a diligent follower of mine. Wilt thou ferve

me ?

Pif Sir, I will.

Clot. Give me thy hand, here's my purfe. Haft any

of thy late mailer's garments in thy porfeirion ?

Pif I have, my lord, at my lodging, the fame fuit he

wore when he took leave of my lady and miftrefs.

Clot. The firft fervice thou doll me, fetch that fuit

I hither ; let it be thy firft fervice, go.
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Fif, I fhall, my lord. {Exit.

Clot, Meet thee at Milford-Ha'ven — (I forgot to

ask him one thing, I'll remember' t anon ;) even there,

thou villain Fofthtimus, will I kill thee. I would, thefe

garments were come. She faid upon a time, (the bitter-

nefs of it I now belch from my heart,) that fhe held the

very garment of Pofthumus in more relpedl than my no-

ble and natural perfon, together with the adornment of

my qualities. With that Tuit upon my back will I ra-

vilh her ; firft kill him, and in her eyes (there lhall

ihe fee my valour, which will then be a torment to her

contempt.) He on the ground, my fpeech of infultment

ended on his dead body ;—— and when my luft hath

dined, (which, as I fay, to vex her, I will execute in

the cloaths that fhe fo prais'd) to the court Til knock her

back, foot her home again. She hath defpifed me re-

joycingly, and I'll be merry in my revenge.

Enter Pifanio, n/jith a f:dt of cloaths*

Be thofe the garments ?

Pif, Ay, my noble lord.

Clot. How long is^t fmce Ihe went to Milford-Haven P

Pi/, She can fcarce be there yet.

C/ot. Bring this apparel to my chamber, that is the

fecond thing that I have commanded thee. The third

is, that thou wilt be a voluntary Mute to my defign. Be
but duteous, and true preferment fhall tender itfelf to

thee. My revenge is now at Milford^ 'would I had
wings to follow it ! come and be true. \Exii.

Pif, Thou bidd'ft me to my lofs : for true to thee.

Were to prove falfe, v/hich I will never be.

To him that is moft true. To Milford go.

And find not her, whom thou purfu'fl. Flow, flow.

You heav'nly BkfTmgs on her \ this fool's fpeed

Be croft with flownefs j labour be his meed ! \^Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE changes to the Foreji and Cave.

hno, T See, a man's life is a tedious one

:

X I've tir'd myfelf ; and for two nights together
Have made the ground my bed. I (hould be fick.

But that my refolution helps me. Milford,

When from the mountain top Pifanio fhew'd thee.

Thou waft within a ken. O Jove^ I think.

Foundations fly the wretched ; fuch, I mean.
Where they fhould be reliev'd. Two beggars told mc,
I could not mifsmy way. Will poor folks lie.

That have afflidions on them, knowing 'tis

A puniftiment, or tryal ? yes ; no wonder.
When rich ones fcarce tell true. To lapfe in fullnefs

Is forer, than to lie for need 5 and falfhood

Is worfe in Kirigs, than Beggars. My dear lord !

Thou'rt one o'th' falfe ones 5 now I think on thee.

My hunger's gone ; but ev'n before, I was
At point to fink for food. But what is this ?

Here is a path to't
—

'tis fome favage hold

;

'Twere beft, not call ; I dare not call ; yet famine.
Ere it clean o'er-throw nature, makes it valianfe

Plenty, and peace, breeds cowards ; hardnefs ever
Of hardinefs is mother. Ho ! who's here ?

If any thing that's civil, fpeak ; if favage.

Take, or lend—-ho I no anfwer ? then I'll enter.

Beft draw my fword ; and if mine enemy
But fear the fword like me, he'll fcarcely look on't.

Grant fuch a foe, good heav'ns ! \^She goes into the Cave,

Enter Belarius, Guiderius, and Arviragus.

Bel. You, Paladoury have prov'd beft woodman, and
Are mafter of the feaft ; Cad^al and I

Will play the cook, and fervant ; 'tis our match :

The fweat of induftry would dry, and die,

But for the end it works to. Come, our ftomachs

Will make what's homely favoury ; wearinefs

Can fnore upon the flint, when refty floth

Enter Imogen, in bofs cloatbs.

[Seeing the Cave.

Finds
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Finds the down pillow hard. Now peace be here.

Poor houfe, that keep' 11 thyfelf

!

Guid, I'm thoroughly weary.

Jr^. I'm weak with toil, yet flrong in appetite.

Guid, There is cold meat i'th' cave, we'll brouze on
that,

Whilft what, we've kill'd, be cook'd.

Bel. Stay, come not in . [^Looking in>

But that it eats our victuals, I ihould think.

It were a Fairy.

Guid, What's the matter. Sir ?

BeL By Jupiter, an angel ! or, if not.

An earthly Paragon. Behold divinenefs

No elder than a boy.

Enier Imogen.

Imo. Good matters, harm me not

;

. Before I enter'd here, I call'd ; and thought

T' have begg'd, or bought, what I have took : good
troth,

I have ftoln nought, nor would not, though I'd found

Gold flrew'd i'th' floor. Here's mony for my meat j

I would have left it on the board, fo foon

^ As I had made my meal ; and parted thence

With prayers for the provider.

Guid. Mony, youth ?

Jr^, All gold and filver rather turn to dirt f

As 'tis no better reckoned, but of thofe

Who worfhip dirty Gods.

Imo. I fee, you're angry :

Know, if you kill me for my fault, I fhould

Have dy'd, had I not made it.

Bel. Whither bound ?

Imo. To Milford-Ha<ven*

BeL What's your name ?

Imo. Fideky Sir ; I have a kinfman, who
Is bound for Italy : he embark'd at Milford ;

To whom being going, almoft fpent with hunger,

I'm fain in this offence.

4
Bd.
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Bel. Prythee, fair youth.

Think us no churls, nor meafure our good minds

By this rude place we live in. Well encountered !

•Tis almoll night, you fhall have better cheer

Ere you depart, and thanks to flay and eat it.

Boys, bid him welcome.

Guid, Were you a woman, youth,

I fhould wooe hard, but be your groom in honefty

;

I bid for you, as I do buy.

Ar^. ril make't my comfort.

He is a man : I'll love him as my brother

:

And fuch a welcome as Td give to him.

After long abfence, fuch is yours. Moft welcome

!

Be fprightly, for you fall 'mongft friends.

Imo. (18) 'Mongft friends.

If brothers ;
—'Would it had been fo, that they 1

Had been my father's fons ! then had my prize > Jfide*

Been lefs, and fo more equal ballalling j
To thee, Fojlhumus.

BeL He wrings at fome diftrefs.

Quid, 'Would I could free't !

Ar^. Or I, whate'er it be.

What pain it coft, what danger, Gods

!

HeL Hark, boys. \Whtjptnng.

hno. Great men,

That had a court no bigger than this cave.

That did attend themfelves, and had the virtue

(18) Imo. ; ^Mongfl Friends?

Jf Brother ^would it had been foy that they

Had been my Father*s Sons,]

I cannot think this the Poet's Pointing, and therefore have
ventur'd to reform it. ^rviragush^didid, hcwouldlovt Imogen

^

as a Brother, gives her a Welcome as fuch, and tells her, She
is fall'n among Friends. Among Friends, indeed, replies

She very naturallyj if 1 am to ftand in the Rank of a Brother.

Then ftriking into a private Rcfledion on having ioft her ov/n
Brothers, She wiflics, thcfe Two kind Youths were but hex Fa-
hcr's Sons.

Vol. VII. M Which
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Which their own confcience feal'd them^ (19) laying by
That nothing-gitc of dt fering multitude >,

Could not out- pee: thefe twain. Pario; ine, Gods!
I'd change my fex to oe companion wiui ciiem.

Since Leonatus is falfe.

Bel. It fhall be fo :

Boys, we'll go drefs our Hunt. Fair youth, come in;

Difcourfe is heavy, falling ; when we've fupp'd.

We'll mannerly demand thee of thy ftory.

So far as thou wilt fpeak.

Guid, I pray, draw near.

Jr^, The night to th' owl, and morn to th' lark, left

welcome !

Imo. Thanks, Sir.

Ar'v. I pray, draw near. {Exeunt^

SCENE changes to Rome.

Enter two Roman Senators, and Tribunes,

I Sen.^ I I S is the tenor of the Emperor's Writ

;

X That fince the common men are now in

adlion

'Gainft the Pannonians and Dalmatians

^

And that the legions now in Gallia are

(19) • Uyim by

That Nothing-Gift of differing Multitudes^

Cof'ild not out-peer thefe Twain.}

The only idea, that differing can here convey, is, variable, chang*
ing Multitudes 5 but then what is the Nothing Gift which they

are fuppos'd to beftow? The Poet muftmean, that Court, that

obfequious Adoration, which the fiiifting Vulgar pay to the

Great, is a Tribute of no Price or Value. 1 am perfuaded

therefore, our Poet coin'dthis Participle from the French Weib^

and wrote

That Nothing-Gift o/defcring Multitudes^

i. e. obfequious, paying Deference. Deferer, Ceder par

'^R^efpeSf A ^uelcuHy obeir, co?2defcendre, Scc, Deferent, civil:, rr-

fjpe^HeUX, &C. R I C H JCL ET,

Full
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Full weak to undertake our war againft
7 he klVn oW Briions ; that we do incite
1 he gentry to this bufinefs. He creates
Z«a«^ Pro-conful

; (20) and to you, the tribunei
I'or this immediate levy, he commends
His abfolure commiffion. Long live Cafar !

Tri. Is Lucius Gen'ral of the Forces i
2 Sen. Ay.
Tri. Remaining now in Ga//ia ?
1 Sen. With thofe legions

Which I have fpoke of, whereunto your Levy
Mull be fuppliant

. The words of your commiffion
Will tie you to the numbers and the timeOf their difpatch.

Tri. We will difcharge our duty. lExeuaf^

ACT IV.

SCENE, ihe Foreft in Wales,

Enter Cloten alone.

I Am near to th^ place where they Ihould meet, if
Pifamo ha*e mapp'd it truly. How fit his garments
ferve me ! why Ihould his miftrefs, who was made

by him that made the tailor, not be fit too ? the rather,
(laving reverence of the word,) becaufe, 'tis faid, a wo-

- KAnd to you, the Trihmes
For this immediate Levy, he commands
His abfolute Com}nijfion.'}

Commands his Comm.Jfion is fuch a Phrafe as ShaheCpedfe would
hardly have us'd. I have, by Mr. Warbtmon^, Advice, ventured
to lubltitutei

' — he commends
His abfolute Commijfion,

i. e. he recommends the Care of making this Levy to you? and
gives you an abfolute Commiflion foi fo doing.

M z nian'$
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man's fitnefs comes by fits. Therein I mull play the

workman ; I dare fpeak it to mylelf, (for it is not vain-

glory for a man and his glafs to confer m his own cham-
ber ;) I mean, the lines of my body are as well drawn as

his ; no lefs young, more llrong, not beneath him in

fortunes, beyond him in the advantage of the time, above
him in birth, alike converfant in general fervices and more
remarkable in fingle oppofitions ; yet this impvrCeverant

thing loves him in my defpight What mortality is

!

Fojlhumusy thy head, which is now growing upon thy

Ihoulders, fhall within this hour be off, thy miftrefs en-

forc'd, thy garments cut to pieces before thy face ; and
all this done, fpurn her home to her father, who may,
happily, be a little angry for my fo rough ufage ; but

my mother, having power of his teftinefs, fhall turn all

into my commendations. My horfe is ty'd up fafe : out,

fword, and to a fore purpofe ! fortune put them into my ~

hand ; this is the very defcription of their meeting place,

and the fellow dares not decei^'C me. {Exit.

SCENE changes to the Front of the Cave.

Enter Belarius, Guiderius, Arviragus, and Imogen,

from the Ca^e»

BeL XZOU are not well : remain here in the cave

;

JL We'll come t'you after hunting.

^r'v. Brother, ftayhere: [7i Imogen.
Are we not brothers ?

Imo, So man and man Ihould be

;

But clay and clay differs in dignity,

Whofe dull is both alike. I'm very fick.

Guid. Go you to hunting, I'll abide with him.

Imo. So fick I am not, yet I am not well

;

But not fo citizen a wanton, as

To feem to die, ere fick : fo pleafe you, leave me

;

Stick to your journal courfe ; the breach of cuftom

Is breach of all. I'm ill, but your being by me
Cannot amend me. Society is no comfort

To one not fociable : I'm not very fick,

Since I can reafon of it. Pray you, truftme here.
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ril rob none but myfelf ; and let me die.

Stealing fo poorly.

Guid. I love thee : I have fpoke it

;

How much the quantity, the weight as much.
As I do love my father.

BeL What ? how ? how ?

Ar'u, If it be fm to fay fo. Sir, I yoak me
In my good brother s fault : I know not why
I love this youth, and 1 have heard you fay.

Love reafons without reafon. The bier at door.

And a demand who is't fhall die, I'd fay.

My father, not this youth.

Bel. O noble ftrain !

0 worthinefs of nature, breed of greatnefs \

Cowards father cowards, and bale things fire the bafe i

Nature hath meal and bran ; contempt and grace,

I'm not their father ; yet who this fhould be,

Doth miracle itfelf, lov'd before me !

^Tis the ninth hour o'th' morn.

Ar'v, Brother, farewel.

Imo. I wi(h ye fport.

Jr'v. You health fo pleafe you. Sir.

hno, Thefe are kind creatures. Gods, what lies I've

heard

!

Our courtiers fay, all's favage, but at court

:

Experience, oh, how thou difprov'ft report,—-
Th' imperious feas breed monfters ; for the difh.

Poor tributary rivers as fweet filh ;

1 am fick ftill, heart- fick—-P//22;«/<7,

I'll now tafte of thy drug. [^Drinks out ofthe njtoL

Guid. I could not ftir him ;

He faid, he was gentle, but unfortunate ;

Difhoneflly affl idled, but yet honefl.

Arv, Thus did he anfwer me 5 yet faid, hereafter

I might know more.

Bei To th' field, to th' field :

We'll leave you for this time i go in an(J reft.

Jlr'v, We'll not be long away,
Bel, Pray, be not fick.

For you muft be our houfewife.

M 3 Imdl
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Imo, Well or ill,

I am bound to you. {Exit Imogen, to the Cave.
Bel And llialt be ever.

1 his youth, howe'er diflrefs'd, appears to have hjid

Good anceftors.

Jr^v How angel-like he lings!

Giad. But his neat cookery !

Ar^. He cut our roots in characters

;

And fauc'd our broth, as Jwio had been fick,

And he her dieter.

Arn). Nobly he yokes
A fmiiing with a figh, as if the figh

Was that it was, for not being luch a fmile :

The fmile mocking the figh, that it v/ould fly

From fo divine a temple, to commix
With winds that failors rail at.

Guid. I do note.

That grief and patience, rooted in him both,
Mingle their ipurs together.

Arnj, Grow, Patience !

And let the ftinking Elder, Grief, untwine
His perifhing root, with the encreafmg vine !

Bel. It is great morning. Come, away : who's there I

Enter Cloten.

Clot, I cannot find thofe runagates : that villain

Hath mock'd me. 1 am faint.

Bel. Thofe runagates

!

Means he not us ? I partly know him ; 'tis

Cisten, the fon o'th' Queen ; I fear fome ambufli ...

I faw him not thefe many years, and yet

I know, 'tis he : we're held as Out-laws ; hence.

Guid. He is but one ; you and my brother fearch

What companies are near : pray you, away

;

Let me alone with him. [Exemtt Belarius and ArviragusJ

Clot, Soft! what are you.

That fly me thus ? fome villain-mountaineer.

I've heard of foch. What flave art thou ?

Guid. A thing

More flavifti did I ne'er, than anfwering
A
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A flave without a knock.

Clot. Thou art a robber,

A lavv-oreaker, a villain ; yield thee, thief.

Guid. To whom? to thee? what art thou? have not I

An arm as big as thine ? a heart as big ?

Thy words, 1 grant, are bigger : for 1 wear not

My dagger in my mouth. Say, what thou art.

Why 1 ihould yield to thee ?

Clot, Thou villain bafe.

Know' ft me not by my cloaths ?

Guid. No, nor thy tailor, rafcal,

Who is thy grandfather ; he made thofe cloaths.

Which, as it feems, make thee.

Cloi . Thou precious varlet

!

My tailor made them not.

Guid, Hence then, and thank
The man that gave them thee. Thou art fome fool \

I'm loth to beat thee.

Clot, Thou injurious thief.

Hear but my name, and tremble.

Guid, What's thy name ?

Clot, Cloten, thou villain.

Guid, Cloten, then, double villain, be thy name,

I cannot tremble at it ; were it toad, adder, fpider,

'Twould move me fooner.

Clot, To thy further fear.

Nay, to thy meer confufion, thou (halt know
I'm fon to th' Queen.

Guid, I'm forry for't ; not feeming

So worthy as thy birth.

Clot, Art not afraid ?

Guid, Thofe that I rev'rence, thofe I fear ; the wife

:

At fools I laugh, not fear them.

Clot. Die the death!

When I have flain thee with my proper hand,

I'll follow thofe that even now fled hence.

And on the gates of Lud\ town fet your heads

;

Yield, ruftick mountaineer. [Fight, and E^<eunt*

Enter
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Enter Belarius and Arviragus.

BeL No company's abroad.

Aw. None in the world; you did miftake him, furc,

Bel. I cannot tell : long is it fince I faw him.
But time hath nothing blurr'd thofe lines of favour
Wliich then he wore ; the fnatches in his voice.

And burit of fpeaking, were as his : I'm abfolute,

'Twas very Cloten.

Ar^. In this place we left them ;

I wi(h my brother make good time with him.
You fay, he is fo fell.

BeL (21) Being fcarce made up,

I mean, to man, he had not apprehenfion

Of roaring terrors ; for th' efFedt ofjudgment
Is oft the caufe of fear. But fee, thy brother.

E72ter Guiderius, nxjtth Cloten'j Head,

Gidd. This Cloten was a fool, an empty purfe.

There was no mony in't ; not Hercules

(il) Being fcarce made uf,

I meatiy to Man^ he had not -Apprehenfion

Of roaring Terrors i for defed of Judgment

Is oft the Caufe of Fear.
'\

If I undeiftand this Palfage, it is mock-reafoniii(» as it ftands,

and the text muft have been flightly corrupted. Belarius is

giving a Defcription of what Cloten formerly was 5 and in An-
fwer to what Arviragus fays of his being fo jell. ** Ay, fays,

«* Belarius^ hewasfofell, and being fcarce then at Man's Eftate,

<« he had no Apprehenfion of roaring Terrors, i. e. of any thing

«< that could check him with fears." Bur then, how does the

Inference come in, built upon this? For Defed 0/ Judgment

is oft the Caufe of Fear, I think, the Poet meant to have faid

the meer contrary, ^^/ofe-w was defeftive in Judgment, and there-

fore did not fear. Apprchenfions of Feat grow from a Judg-

ment in weighing Dangers. And a very cafy Change, from

the Traces of the Letters, gives us this Scnfe, and reconciles

the Reafoning of the whole Paffage.

For th' Effed of Judgment

Is oft the Caufe of Fear,

Could
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Could have knock'd out his brains, for he had none :

Yet I not doing this, the fool had borne

My head, as I do his.

Bel, What haft thou done ?

Guid. Pm perfed, what ; cut ofF one Clotetis head.

Son to the Queen, after his own report

;

Who caird me traitor, mountaineer, and fwore

With his own fmgle hand he'd take us in

;

Difplace our heads, where, thanks to th' Gods, they
grow,

And fet them on LuiPs town.

BeL We're all undone !

Guid. Why, worthy father, what have we to lofe.

But what he fwore to take, our lives ? the law
Protedls not us ; then why fhould we be tender.

To let an arrogant piece of flefh threat us ?

Play judge", and executioner, allhimfelf?

Por we do fear the law. What company
Difcover you abroad ?

BeL No fmgle foul

Can we fet eye on ; but, in all fafe reafon.

He muft have fome attendants. (22) Though his humour-
Was nothing but mutation, ay, and that

From one bad thing to worfe ; yet not his frenzy.

Not abfolute madnefs, could fo far have rav'd.

To bring him here alone ; although, perhaps.

It may be heard at court, that fuch as we
Cave here, haunt here, are Out-laws, and in time

May make fome ftronger head : the which he hearings

-

(As it is like him,) might break out, and fwear.

He'd fetch us in ; yet is't not probable

(22) * Tho* his Honom:
Was nothing bat Mutation, 6cc,]

What has his Honour to do heie, in his being changeable tnthls

Sort ? in his afting as a Madman, or not ? I have ventur'd to

fubftitute Humour, againft the Authority ofthe printed Copies 5

and the Meaning feems plainly This. " Tho* he was always

fickle to the laft degree, and govern'd by Humour, not found
" Senfe ; yet not Madnefs itfelf could make him fo haidy to

attempt auEnteipxiacof this Nature alone, andunfecondcd.*'

Ms To
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To come alone, nor he fo undertaking.

Nor they fo fufFering ; then on good ground we fear.

If I do fear, this body hath a tail

More perilous than the head.

Ar^, Let ordinance

Come, as the Gods forefay it ; howfoe'er.

My brother hath done well.

Bel, 1 had no mind
To hunt this day : the boy Fideleh ficknefs

Did make my way long forth.

Guid, With his own fword.

Which he did wave againll my throat, I've ta'en

His head from him : I'll throw't into the creek

Behind our rock ; and let it to the fea.

And tell the fifhes, he's the Queen's fon, Cloten.

That's all I reck. {Exit.

Bel. 1 fear, 'twill be reveng'd

:

'Would, Paladour, thou hadlt not done't ! though valour

Becomes thee well enough.

Ar^ 'Would I had done'c,

So the revenge alone purfu'd me \ Paladour^

I love thee brothe ly, but envy much.
Thou 11 robb'd me of thus deed ; i wot Id, revenges,

That poiTible llrengch migiit meet, would feek us thro%

And put us CO ou anlvver.

BeL Well, 'tis done :

We'll hunt no more to day, nor feek for danger

Wi-trre there's no profit. Fr'ythee, to our rock.

You ana FidJe play the cooks : I'll ftay

'I'ill haity Paladour return, and bring him
'10 d^nne. prefently.

Af'V, Poor Hck Fidele !

I'M Willingly to him : To gain his colour,

I'd let a pariih of fuch Clotens blood.

And praife myfe!f for charity. \ExU,
Bel O thou G Kldefs,

Thou divine Nature ! how thyfelf thou blazon'ft

In thefe two princely boys ! they are as gentle,

As Zephyrs blowing below the violet,

Not wagging his fweet head ; and yet as rough,

(Their
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(Their royal blood enchafd,) as the rud'ft wind.

That by the top doth take the mountain pine.

And make him (loop to th' vale 'Tis wonderful.

That an invifible inftind fhould frame them

To royalty unlearn'd, honour untaught.

Civility not feen from other; valour.

That wildly grows in them ; but yields a crop

As if it had been fowM. Yet ftill it's ftrange

What Clotens being here to us portends.

Or what his death will bring us.

Re-enter Guiderius.

X^utd. Where's my brother ?

I have fent Clotens clot-pole down the ftream^

In embaflie to his mother ; his body's hoftage

For his return. \Solemn fnu/tck;

Bel, My ingenious inftrument

!

Hark, Faladour I it founds : but what occafion

Hath Cad^all now to give it motion ? hark I

Guid, Is he at home ?

BeL He went hence even now.
Guid. What does he mean ? Since death ofmy dear'ft

Mother,
It did not fpeak before. All folemn things

Should anfwer folemn accidents. The matter ?—

-

Triumphs for nothing, and lamenting toys.

Is jollity for apes, and grief for boys.

.

Is Cad^all mad ?

Enter Arviragus, nvith Imogen deady hearing her i»
bis arms,

Bel. Look, here he comes

!

And brings the dire occafion, in his arnis.

Of what we blame him for.

j^r'v. The bird is dead.

That we have made fo much on ! I had rather

Have skipt from lixteen years of age to fixty ;

And turn'd my leaping time into a crutch.

Than have feen this.

Cuid. Oh fweeteft, faireft lilly f

;

My
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My brother wears thee not one half fo well.

As when thou grew' ft thyfelf.

BeL (23) O melancholy ?

Who ever yet could found thy bottom ? find

The ooze, to (hew what coaft thy fluggifti carrack

Might easUieft harbour in ? thou blefled thing !

Jo've knows, what man thou might'ft have made ; but ah f

Thou dy'dft, a moft rare boy, of melancholy!

How found you him ?

j^rn;. Stark, as you fee :

Thus fmiling, as fome fly had tickled flumber f

Not as Death's dart bemg laugh'd at : his right cheek
Repoling on a cuihion.

Guid Where?
j^w. O'th' floor :

His arms thus leagu'd i I thought, he flept ; and put

My clouted brogues from off my feet, whofe rudenefe

Anfvver'd my fteps too loud,

Guid. Why, he but fleeps

;

If he be gone, he'll make his grave a bed ;

,With female Fairies will his tomb be haunted.

And worms will not come near thee.

Ar^. With faireft flovv'rs,.

'Whilit fummerlafts, and I live here, Fideky

I'll fweeten thy fad grave. Thou fhaltnot lack

The flow'r that's like thy face, pale Prtmrofe ; nor

The azur'd Hare-bell, like thy veins j no, nor

(23) Ohi Melancholy!

Who ever yet could found thy Bottom? find

The Ooz^e, to pjevj vjhat Co aft thy Jlt^ggijh Carc

Might eas'ileft harbour in?}

But as plaufible as This at firft Sight may feem, all Thofe, who
know any thing of good Writing, will agree, That our Author

jnwft have wrote;

^t9 ffniv what Coaft thy jluggifh Carrack

Might easUieft hurbonr in?

Carrack is a flow, heavy built, VefTcI of Burthen. This reftores^

the Unifoimicy of the Metaphor, compleats the Senfe, and is

a Word of great Propriaty and Beauty to delign a melancholic

fcrfon. Mr. Warhtirton^

The
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The leafof Eglantine ; which not to flander,

Out-fvveeten'd not thy breath. (24) The Raddock wouldlj,

With charitable bill, (oh bill, fore»fhaming

Thofe rich-left heirs, that let their fathers lye

Without a Monument I) bring thee all this

;

Yea, and furr'd mofs bcfides, when flow'rs are none,

Thofe winter-gown thy coarfe.

Guid, Pr'ythee, have done ;

And do not play in wench-like words with that

Which is fo ferious. Let us bury him.
And not protradl with admiration what
Is now due debt. To th' grave.

jlrv. Say, where fhall's lay him ?

Guid, By good Eurtphtky our mother.

Arnj. Be't fo-:

And let us, Paladour, though now our voices

Have got the mannilh crack, fmg him to th' groundJ
As, once, our mother : ufe like note, and words.
Save that Euriphile muft be Fidek.

Guid, Cadivali^

I cannot fmg : I'll weep, and word it with thee i
For notes of forrow, out of tune, are worfe

Than Priefts and Fanes that lie.

Jr^ We'll fpeak it then.

Bel, Great griefs, I fee, med'cine the lefs. For Cloien

Is quite forgot He was a Queen's fon, boys.

And though he came our enemy, remember.
Was paid for that : the mean and mighty, rotting

(24) The Radoc\woiildy

With charitable Bill, bring thee all this 5

Tea, and furred Mofs befides. When Flowers are none

To winter-gtound thy Courfe ]

Here, again, the Metaphor is ftrangely mangled. What Senfc

is there in winter-grounding a Coarfe with Mofs ? A Coarfe

might indeed be fald to be winter-grounded in good thick

Clay. But the Epithet furred to Mofs dircds us plainly to ano-

ther Reading.

To Winter'go^ti thy Coarfe,

u c. Thy Summer Habit fliall be a light Gown of Flowers^ thy

Winter Habit a good viumfnrr^d Cqimu ofMofs. Mr. Warburton.

Together,
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Together, have one duft ; yet reverence,

(That angel of the world,) doth make diftinfllon

Of place 'tvvixt high and low. Our foe was princely.

And though you took his life, as being our foe,

"Yet bury him, as a Prince.

Gidd. Pray, fetch him hither.

nerfites body is as good as Ajaxy

When neither are alive.

Ar^, If you'll go fetch him,

We'll fay our fong the whilft: Brother, begin.

Quid. Nay, Cadnxall, we muft lay his head to th*

Eaft ;

My father hath a reafon for'C.

jirnj. 'Tis true.

Guid. Come on then, and remove him;

.

Ar'V. So, begin.

SONG.
Guid, Fear no more the heat o'th^ Sutty

Nor the furious winter s rages ;

^hou thy uuorldly task haft done.

Home art gofie, and ta en thy ^ages^\
*

Gdden lads and girls all muft,

Jls chimney fttveeperSf come to duft,

Arv. Fear no more thefroixn oth'' Great^

7hou art paft the tyrant''s ftroke ;

Care no more to death and eat ;

7o thee the reed is as the cak :

TheJcepter, learning, fhrjlck, muft %

Allfollonjo this, and come to duft.

Guid, Fear no more the lightning-jlaj/p,

Arv. Nor th"* all-dreaded thunderftonel
Guid. Fear no f.under, cenfure rajh.

Arv. 7hou haft finijh''djoy and 7noan,

Both. All lowers young, all lowers, mujl

Conjign to thee, and come to duft.

Guid. No exarcifer harm thee !

Arv. Nor no witchcraft charm thee !

Guid. Ghoft, unlaid, forbear thee !

Arv. Nothing ill come near thee

!

Both;
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Both, ^iet confummation hwvey

And renonxjned be thy Gra^ve !

Enter Belarius, nvith the body of Clottn.

Guid. We've done our obfequies : come, lay him down.-.

Bel. Here's a few flow'rs, but about midnight more

;

The herbs, that have on them cold dew o'th' night.

Are brewings fitt'ft for Graves. —Upon their faces—

^

You wf-re as fl )w'rs, now witherM ; even fo

Thefe h .rbe.ets ihall, which we upon you ftrow.

Come on, away, apart upon our knees——
The groun<i, that gave them firIt, has them again :

Their pleafure here is pall, fo is their pain. {^Exeunt

i

Imogen, awaking,

Imo. Yes, Sir, to Milford-Ha^en^ which is the way ?—
I thank you by yond buili?—- pray, how far

t flicher ?

'Ods pittikins - can it be fix mile yet?—
I've gone all night 'faith, I'll lye down and fleep.

But, foft! no bedfellow. Oh Gods, and GoddefiTes !
^

[^Seeing the body^ ,

Thefe flow'rs art; like the pleafures of the world;
This bloody man tlie care on' t. T hope, I dream i

.

For, fure, I thought I was a cave-keeper,

And cook to honeil creatures. But 'tis not fo :

*Twas but a bolt of nothing, fliot at nothing.

Which the brain makes of fumes : Our very eyes

Are fomet.'mes like our judgments, blind. Good faith^

,

I tremble ftill with fear j but if there be

Yet left in heav'n as fmall a drop of pity

As a wren's eye, oh Gods ! a part of it I

The dream's here ftill ; ev'n when I wake, it is

Without me, as within me ; not imagin'd, felt.

A headlefs man ! the garments of Pojlhumus ?
I know the fhape of's leg, this is his hand.

His foot mercurial, his martial thigh.

The brawns of Hercules : but his jo'vial face—
Murther in heaven ? how 'tis gone ?—

*

Pifanio !

All
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All curfes madded Hecuba gave the Greeks

^

And mine to boot, be darted on thee ! thou,

'Twas thou, confpiring wiih that devil Cloten,

Hall here cut ofF my lord . To write, :ind read.

Be henceforth treach'rous !—Damn'd Pijanio

Hath with his forged letters —damn'd Pifanio ! •

From this the braveil veflel of the world

Struck the main-top ! oh Pojihumus, alas,

Where is thy head ? where's That ? ah me, where^
That ?

Pifanio might have kill'd thee at the heart.

And left his head on. How fhould thie be, Pifanio?-^

'Tis he and Cloten. Malice and lucre in them
Have laid this woe here. Oh, 'tis pregnant, pregnant

The drug he gave me, which, he faid, was precious

And cordial to me, have 1 not found it

Murth'rous to th' fenfes ? that confirms it home :

This is Pifanio^ deed, and Clotens. Oh !•

Give colour to my pale cheek with thy blood.

That we the horrider may feem to thofe

Which chance to find us. Oh, my lord ! my lord

Enter Lucius, Captains^ and a Soothfayer.

Cap. To them, the legions garrifon'd in Gallia,^

After your will, have crofs'd the fea, attending

You here at Milford-Ha^en, v/ith your Ships

:

They are in readinefs.

Luc, But what from Rome?
Cap. The Senate hath ftirr'd up the Confiners, .

And Gentlemen of Italy, moll willing fpirits.

That promife noble fervice : and they come
Under the condudl of bold lachimo^

Syennds Broiher.

Luc. When exped you them ?

Cap. With the next benefit o'th' wind.

Luc. This forwardnefs

Makes our hopes fair. Command, our prefent numbers

Be muiler'd ; bid the Captains look to't. Now, Sir,

What have you dream'd, of late, of this war's purpofe?

SoQth, Lall night, the very Gods fliew'd me a vifion.

(I
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(I faft, and p'ray'd for their intelligence)

I favv Jo^is bird, the Roman eagle, wing'd

From the Ipungy fouth, to this part of the Weft,

There vanifliM in the fun-beams ; which portends

(Unlefs my fmsabiife my divination)

Succefs to th' Roman Hoft.

Luc, Dream often fo.

And never falfe ! Soft, ho, what Trunk is here

Without his top ? the ruin fpeaks, that fometime

Jt was a worthy bu'lding. How ! a page

!

Or dead, or fleeping on him ? but dead, rather :

For Nature doth abhor to make his couch
Witk the defunft, or fleep upon the dead.

Let's fee the boy's face.

Cap. He's alive, my lord.

Luc. He'll then inflrudl us of this body. Young one,

Inform us of thy fortunes, for, it feems.

They crave to be demanded : who is this,

Thou mak'ft thy bloody pillow ? who was he.

That, otherwife than noble Nature did.

Hath alter'd that good pidlure ? what's thy interell

In this fad wreck ? how came it, and who is it ?

What art thou ?

Imo, I am nothing ; or if not,

JSiothing to be, were better. This was my matter,

A very valiant Briton^ and a good.

That here by mountaineers lyes flain : alas

!

There are no more fuch mafters : I may wander
From Eftft to Occident, cry out for fervice.

Try many, all good, ferve them truly, never

•Find fuch another mailer.

Luc. 'Lack, good youth

!

Thou mov'll no lefs with thy complaining, than

Thy mailer in bleeding : fay his name, good friend,

Imo. Richard du Champ If I do lye, and do
No harm by it, though the Gods hear, I hope, {afide.

They'll pardon it. Say you. Sir ?

Luc, Thy name?
Imo, Tideky Sir. -

Luc. Thou doll approve thy felf the very fame

;

Thy
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Thy name well fits thy faith ; thy faith, thy name;
Wilt take thy chance with me? I will not fay

Thou (halt be fo well malter'd, but, be fure,

No lefs belov'd. The Roman Emperor's letters.

Sent by a Coniul to me, Ihould no fooner.

Than thine own worth, prefer thee : go with me.
Imo. rii follow. Sir. But firit, an't pleafe the Gods,

I'll hide my mafter from the flies as deep
As thefe door pickaxes can dig : and when
With wild wood leaves and weeds I ha' ftrew'd hit

Grave,

And on it faid a century of pray'rs,

(Such as I can,) twice o'er, I'll weep and figh v

And, leaving fo his fervice, follow you.
So pleafe you entertain me.

Liic, Ay, good youth,

And rather father thee, than mailer thee.

My friends,

7'he boy hath taught us manly duties: let us

Pind out the prettiell dazicd-Plot we can.

And make him with our pikes and partizans

A Grave ; come, arm him : boy, he is preferred

By thee to us, and he fliall be interr'd

As foldiers can. Be chearful, wipe thine eyes;

Some Falls are means the happier to arife. \2xeunL

SCENE changes to CymbelineV Palace.

Enter Cymbeline, Lords^ and Pifanio.

Cym. \ Gain j and bring me word, how 'tis with her \

A fever with the abfence of her fon

;

Madnefs, of which her life's in danger; heav'ns!

How deeply you at once do touch me. Imogen^

The great part of my comfort, gone ! my Queea
Upon a defperate bed, and in a time

,

When fearful wars point at me ! her fon gone.

So needful for this prefent ! it ftrikes me, paft

The hope of comfort. But for thee, fellow.

Who needs muft know of her departure, and

Doll feem fo ignorant, we'll force it from thee
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By a fliarp torture.

Fif. Sir, my life is yours,

I fet it at your will : but, for my miflrefs,

I nothing know where fhe remains ; why, gone ;

Nor when (he purpofes Return. 'Befeech your High«
ncfs.

Hold me your loyal fervant.

Lord, Good my liege,

The day that fhe was miffing, he was here

;

I dare be bound he's true, and (hall perform

All parts of his fubjedion loyally. For Cloten^

There wants no diligence in fceking him.
And will no doubt be found.

Cym. The time is troublefome ;

We'll flip you for a feafon, but our jealoufic

Do's yet depend.

Lord. So pleafe your Majefly,

The Roman Legions, all from Gallia drawn,

Are landed on your coaft, with large fupply

01 Roman Gentlemen, by th' Senate fent.

Cym, Now for the counfel of my Son and Queen !—

-

I am amaz'd with matter.

Lord. Good my liege.

Your preparation can affront no lefs

Than what you hear of. Come more, for more you're

ready ;

The want is, but to put thefe Powers in motion.

That long to move.
Cym, I thank you ; let's withdraw.

And meet the time, as it feeks us. We fear not

What can from Italy annoy us, but

We grieve at chances here .—Away.— {^Exeunt

•

Pif, I heard no letter from my mafler, fince

I wrote him, Imogen was flain. 'Tis flrange

;

Nor hear I from my miflrefs, who did promife

To yield me often tidings. Neither know I,

What is betide to Cloten ; but remain
Perplext in all. The heavens fiill mufl work ;

Wherein I'm falfe, I'm honefl : not true, to be true;

Thefe prefent wars ihall find, I love my Country,
Ev'a
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Ev'n to the note o'th' King, or TJl fall in them ;

-

All other doubts, by time let them be clearM;
Fortune brings in fome boats, that are not fteer'd. [Ex.

SCENE changes io the Foreji.

Belarius, Guiderius, Arviragus:

Guid/
I
^HE noife is round about us.

X, Bel. Let us from it.

Jrqj. What pleafure. Sir, find we in life, to lock it

From action and adventure ?

Guid. Nay, what hope

Have we in hiding us ? this way the Romans
Mull or for Britons flay us, or receive us

For barb'rous and unnatural Revolts

During their ufe, and Hay us after.

Bel Sons,

V/e'U higher to the mountains, there fecure us.

To the King's Party there's no going ; newnefs

Of Cloten % death (we being not known, nor muflerM
Among the bands) may drive us to a Render
Where we have liv'd : and fo extort from us

That which we've done, whofe anfwer would be death

Drawn on with torture.

Guid. This is, Sir, a doubt

(In fuch a time) nothing becoming you.

Nor fatisfying us.

Ar^, It is not likely.

That when they hear the Roman horfes neigh^

Behold their quarter'd fires, have both their cyc^

And ears fo cloy'd importantly as now,
That they will wafte their time upon our note

To know from whence we are.

Bel. Oh, I am known
Of many in the army ; many years.

Though Cloten then but young, (you fee,) not wore
him

From my remembrance. And, befides, the King
Hath not deferv'd my fervice, nor your loves.

Who find in my exile the want of breeding

;

The
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The certainty of this hard life, aye hopelefs

To have the courtefie your cradle promisM

;

But to be ftill hot fummer's tanlings, and

The fhrinking Haves of winter.

Guid, Than be fo,

Better to ceafe to be. Pray, Sir, to th' army;
I and my brother are not known ; your felf

So out of thought, and thereto fo o'er-grown.

Cannot be queilion'd.

Jr^. By this Sun that fhines,

ril thither ; what thing is it, that I never

Did fee man die, fcarce ever look'd on blood.

But that of coward hares, hot goats, and venifon ?

Never beilrid a horfe fave one, that had

A rider like my felf who ne'er wore rowel.

Nor iron on his heel ? I am afham'd

To look upon the holy Sun, to have

The benefit of his bell beams, remaining

So long a poor unknown.
Guid, By heav'ns, I'll go

;

If you will blefs me. Sir, and give me leave,

I'll take the better care ; but if you will not.

The hazard therefore due fall on me, by
The hands of Romans !

Ar'v. So fay I, Amen.
Bel. No reafon I (fince ofyour lives you fet

So flight a valuation) fliould referve

My crack'd one to more care. Have with you, boys 1

If in your country wars you chance to die.

That is my bed too, lads ; and there I'll lye.

Lead, lead ; the time feems long : their blood thinks

fcorn

Till it flie out, and fliew them Princes born. [Exe.

ACT
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A C T V.

SCENE, a Field hetween the Britifii and
Roman Camps.

Enter Pofthumus, with a bloody handkerchief,

POSTHUMUS.

YE A, bloody cloth, Til keep thee ; for I wiflit.

Thou Ihould'ft be coloured thus. You married
Ones,

Ifeach ofyou would take this courfe, how many
Muft murther wives much better than themfelves

For wrying but a little ? oh, Pifanio !

Every good fervant does not all Commands;
No bond, but to do juft ones. Gods \ tf yoa
Should have ta'en vengeance on my faults, I never

Had live'd to put on this ; fo had you faved

The noble Imogen to rapent, and ftruck

Me, wretch, more worth your vengeance. But alack.

You fnatch fome hence for faults ; that's love ;

To have them fall no more;—you fome permit (25)

^ T0

(25) —yoH fome permit

To fecond Ills vjith llls^ each -worfe than others

^nd mah^ them dread it, to the Doers' thrift.} The Di-

inlty-Schools have not furnifli'd juftcr Obfervations on the

Condud of Providence, than Pojihumus gives us here in his

private Refledions. You Gods, (ays He, ad in a different

manner with your different Creatures 3

fnatch fome hence for little Fanlts-y that^s Love ^

To have then^ fall no more*

Others, fays our Poet, you permit to live on, to muhiply and
hicreafe in Crimes,

^nd make them dread it, to the Doers' Thrift,

Here's a Relative without an antecedent Subftantive $ which is

aJDie^vCh of Grammar. We muft certainly read,
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To fecond ills with ills, each worfe than other.

And nuke thtm dreaded to the doers' thrift.

Buc Imo^ efiiiyowy ovv'n: do your belt wills.

And make me bleit t'obey ! 1 am brought hither

Among th' Italian Gentry, and to fight

Againit my lady's Kingdom ; 'tis enough.

That, Britaine, I have kill'd thy miftrefs : Peace ? -

ril give no wound to thee. Therefore, good heav'ns>

Hear patiently my purpofe. Til difrobe me
Of thefe Italian weeds, and fuit my feJf

As do's a Briton peafant ; fo I'll fight

Agiinft the part I come with j fo I'll die

For thee, O Imogen, for whom my life

Js, every breath, a death ; and thus unknown.
Pitied, nor hated, to the face of peril

My felf I'll dedicate. Let me make men know
More valour in me, than my Habits fhew

;

Gods, put the ftrength o'th' Leonati in me

!

To (hame the guife o'th' world, I will begin

The falhion, lefs without, and more within.

Enter Lucius, lachimo, and the Roman army at one

door ; and the Britifh army at another : Leonatus
Pofthumus fbllonving like a poor foldier* They march
G^ery and go out, Then enter again in skirmijh

lachimo, and Poilhumus ; he <vanquijheth and difarm*
eih lachimo, and then leases him,

lach. The heavieft, and guilt, within my bofom.
Takes offmy manhood ; I've bely'd a lady.

The Princefs of this country ; and the air on't

Revengingly enfeebles me : or could this carle,

A very drudge of nature, have fubdu'd me
In my profeflion ? Knighthoods, and Honours born.
As I wear mine, are tiles but of fcorn ;

Und make them dreaded, to the Doers' Thrift,

1. e, others you permit to aggravate one Crime with more 2

which Enormities not only make them revered and dreaded,

but turn in other kinds to their Advantage. Dignity, Refpe(fi:,

and Profit, accrue to them fcom Crimes committed with Im-
punity,

If
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If that thy gentry, Britaine, go before

This lovvt, as he exceeds our lord?, the odds

Is, that we fcarce are men, and you are Gods.

ne battle continues \ the Britons fiy^ Cymbeline is taken \

then enter to his refcue^ Belarius, Guiderius, and
Arviragus.

BeL Stand, ftand ; we have th' advantage of the

ground

;

That lane is guarded : nothing routs us, but

The villany of our fears.

Guid. Arv. Stand, Hand, and fight.

Enter Pofthumus, and feconds the Britons. They re/cue

Cymbeline, and exeunt.

Then enter Lucius, lachimo, and Imogen.

Luc» Away, boy, from the troops, and fave thy
feif;

For friends kill friends, and the diforder's fuch

As war were hood-wink'd:

Jach, 'Tis their frefh fupplies.

Luc, It is a day turn'd ftrangely. Or betimes

Let's re-inforce, or fly. [Exeunt^

SCENE, another Part of the Field of Battel

Enter Pofthumus, and a Britifh lord,

Lord.f^ArcC^ thou from where they made the Stand ?

V>i Po/l, I did.

Though you, it feems, came from the fliers.

Lord. I did.

Poji, No blame be to you. Sir, for all was loft.

But that the heavens fought : the King himfelf

Of his wings deflitute, the army broken.

And but the backs of Britaine feen ; all flying

Through a ftraight lane, the enemy full-hearted.

Lolling the tongue with flaught'ring, having work
More plentiful, than tools to do't, llruck down
Spme mortally, fome flightly touched, fome falling

Mecrly through fear, that the ftraight Pafs was
damm'd With
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With dead men, hurt behind, and cowards living

To die with lengthened fhame.

Lord. Where was this lane ?

Poji, Clofe by the battle, ditch'd, and wall'd with turf.

Which gave advantage to an ancient foldier,

(An honed one, I warrant,) who deferv'd

So long a breeding as his white beard came to.

In doing this for's Country. 'Thwart the lane.

He, with two ftriplings, (lads, more like to run

The country Bafe, than to commit fuch flaughter

;

With faces iit for masks, or rather fairer

Than thofe for prefervation cas'd, or fhame,)

Made good the paffage, cry'd to thofe that Hed,

Our Britaine's Harts die flying, notour men;
*^ To darknefs fleet fouls, that fly backwards ! fl:and

;

Or we are Romans, and will give you That
Like beafls, which you fliun beaflly, and may favc

But to look back in frown : ftand, Hand." Thefe
three.

Three thoufand confident, in aft as many ;

(For three performers are the file, when all

The reft do nothing;) with this word, Stand, ftand^

Accommodated by the place, (more charming

With their own Noblenefs, which could haveturn'd

A diftafF to a lance) gilded pale looks

;

Part, ftiame, parr, ipirit- renewed j that fome, turnd
coward

But by example, (oh, a fin in war,

Damn'd in the firft beginners
!) 'gan to look

The way that they did, and to grin like lions

Upon the pikes o'th' hunters. Then began

A ftop i'th' chafer, a retire ; anon,

A rout, confufion thick. Forthwith they flie

Chickens, the way which they ftoop'd eagles : flaves.

The ftrides they vidlors made ; and now our cowards.

Like fragments in hard voyages, became
The life o'th' need ; having found the back door open
Of the unguarded hearts, heav'ns, how they wound
Some flain before, fome dying ; fome, their friends

O'er-borne i'th' former wave ; ten, chrc'd by one,

VoL.Vn. N Arc
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Are now each one the flaughter-man of twenty;
1 hofe, that would die or ere refill, are grown
The mortal bugs o'th' field.

Lof'ii. This was ftrange chance,

A narrow lane ! an old man, and two boys

!

Pofi, Nay, do but wonder at it; you are made (26)
Rather to wonder at the things you hear.

Than to work any. Will you rhime upon't ?

And vent it for a mockery ? here is one

:

** T^'o boys, an old man, (t^ice a hoy,) a lane.

Prefers d the Britons, lu^j the Romans' bane.

Lord. Nay, be not angry. Sir.

Foft. Lack! to what end?

Who dares not fland his foe, I'll be his friend ;

For if he'll do, as he is made to do,

I know, he'll quickly fly my friendfhip too.

You have put me into rhimes.

Lord. Farewel, you are angry. \Extt*

Foft. This is a lord oh noble mifery,

To be i'th' field, and ask what news, of me

!

To day, how many would have given their honours
To've fav'd their carcalTes ? took heel to do't.

And yet died too ? I, in mine own woe charm'd,

Could not find death, where I did hear him groan

;

Nor feel him, where he ftruck. This ugly monller,

—

'Tis ftrange he hides him in frefli cups, fofc beds,

Sweet words ; or hath more minifters than we.
That draw his knives i'th' war Well, I will find

him :

For being now a favourer to the Briton,

No more a Briton, I've refum'd again

The part I came in. Fight I will no more.

But yield me to the verieit hind, that ihall

(26) A'^y, do not wonder at it; yon are mide
Rather to wonder at the Things j ou hear.

Than to worl^ any.']

Sure, this is mock reafoning with a VengCrince. What I bc-

caufc he was made fitter to wonder at great Adions, than to

perform any, is he therefore forbid to wonder ? Not and but

are perpetually miftakea for one another in the old Editions.

Once
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Once touch my fhoulder. Great the flaughter is

Here made by th' Ro?nan ; great the anfwer be,

Britons mufl take. For me, my ranfom's death ;

On either fide I come to fpend my breath

;

Which neither here I'll keep, nor bear again.

But end it by fome means for Imogen,

Enter tnjoo Britifti Captains^ and Soldiers ',

1 Cap, Great Jupiter be prais'd, Lucius is taken ?

"Tis thought, the old man, and his fons, were angels.

2 Cap, There was a fourth man, in a filly habit.

That gave th' affront with them.

1 Cap, So 'tis reported i

But none of them can be found. Stand, who's there ?

Fofi* A Roman
Who had not now been drooping here, if Seconds

Had anfwer'd him.

2 Cap. Lay hands on him ; a dog !

A leg of Rome fhall not return to tell

What crows have peck'd them here ; he brags his

fervice.

As if he were of note ; bring him to th' King.

Enter Cymbeline, Belarius, Guiderius, Arviragus, Pi-

fanio, and Roman capti'ves, 7he captains prefent

Pofthumus to Cymbeline, ^ho delivers him o^ver to a
Coaler* -After ^hich, all go out,

SCENE changes to a Prifon^

Enter Pofthumus^ and t^o goalers,

I fhall not now be ftoln, youVe locks

j[ upon you j

So, graze, as you find pafture.

zGoaL Ay, or ftomach. {^Exeunt Goalers.

Toft, MofI: welcome, bondage ! for thou art a way,
I think, to liberty ; yet am I better

Than one that's fick o'th' gout, fmce he had rather

Groan fo in perpetuity than be cur'd

By th' fare phyfician, death ; who is the key
N z T'unbar
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T'unbar thefe locks. My confcience ! thou art fet-

ter'd,

More than my Ihanks and wrifls ; you good Gods, give
me

The penitent inftrument to pick that bok

;

Then, free forever. Ib't enough, Trnforry?
So children temporal fathers do appeafe ;

Gods are more full of mercy. Mull I repent?

J cannot do it better than in gyves^

Defir'd, more than conilrairrd ; to fatisfie, (27)
I d' off my freedom ; 'tis the main part ; take

No flrider Render of me» than my all.

J know, you are more clement than vile men.
Who of their broken debtors take a third,

A fixth, a tenth, letting them thrive again

On their abatement ; that's not my defire.

Por Imogen s dear life, take mine ; and though
"^Tis not io dear, yet 'tis a life ; you coin'd it.

'Tween man and man, they weigh not every flamp

(27) —rofati.sfy,

if of my Freedom *tis the matn part, take

No fir icier "Render of mc, than my all.]

Konfenfe has one hr.ppy Property, in That one needs not ma-
ny Words to be made fenfible of it; hut *tis, in this icfped,
like light, perceiv'd as foon as fhewn. Such is the glaring
Nonfenfe of thefe Lines. What we can difcover from them is

this, that the Speaker> in a Fit of Penitency towards Heaven,
<iomparcs his Circumftances with a Debtor'?, who is willing to
funender up all to appeafe his Crediior. This being the
Senfe in general, I may venture to fay, the true Reading muft
have been thus.

To fatisfy,

1 d'oti my Freedom 5 'tii the main part 5 taii^e

No ftri^er ''Render of me than my all.

The Verb doff is too frequently ufed by our Author to need
any Quotations in Proofs and, furely, here with peculiar Ele-
gance, i. e. To give all the Satisfaaion I am able to your

offended Godheads, 1 voluntarily diveft my felf of my
Fieedom; 'Tis the only Thing 1 have worth offering by

« way of Atonement, take no ftiiaer Render of me than my
" All, ;vli. Warburton.

Though
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Though light, take pieces for the figure's fake

;

You rather, mine being yours : and fo, great Powers,

If you will take this audit, take this life.

And cancel thofe old bonds. Oh Imogen !

I'll fpeak to thee in filence.— \^HeJleeps,

Solemn mujick : Enters as in an appantiony Sicilius Leo-
natus, father to Pofthumus, an old man ^ attired liki

a fwarrior ; leadiiig in his hand an ancient matron^

his <wifey and mother to Pofthumus, nvith mujick he-

fore them. Then, after other muficky follow the iiva

young Leonati, brothers to Pofthumus, njoith ivounds

as they died in the ^ars» They circle Pofthumus rounds

as he lyes Jletping.

Sici. No more, thou thunder-mafter, (hew
Thy fpite on mortal flies

:

With Mars fall out, with Juno chide.

That thy Adulteries

Rates and revenges.

Hath my poor boy done aught but well,

Whofe face I never faw ?

I dy'd, whilft in the womb he ftay'd.

Attending Nature's Law.
Whofe father, jfo've ! (as men report.

Thou orphans' father art;)

Thou ftiould'ft have been, and fhielded him
From his earth-vexing fmart.

Moth, Lucina lent not me her aid.

But took me in my throes

;

That from me my Pojihumus ript.

Came crying 'mongft his foes,

A thing of pity !

Sici. Great Nature, like his anceftry.

Moulded the ftuff fo fair;

That he deferv'd the praife o'th' world.

As great Sicilius"* heir.

I Bro, When once he was mature for man.
In Britaine where was he,

That could ftand up his parallel.

Or rival obje^ be

N I In
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In eye of Imogen, that belt

Could deem his dignity ?

Moth, With marriage therefore was he mockt.
To be exil'd, and thrown

From Leonatus* feat, and caft

From her his dearell one ?

Sweet Imogen !

Sid. Why did you fufFer Iachim$,

Slight thing of Italyy

To taint iiis noble heart and brain

With necdlefs jealoufie,

And to become the geek and fcora

C'th' other's villany ?

2 Bro, For this, from ftiller feats we cam«v
Our parents, and us twain.

That, llriking in our country's eaufe.

Fell bravely and were flain

;

Our fealty, and Tenantius* right.

With honour to maintain.

I Bro. Like hardimcnt Pofihumus hatk
To Cymbeline perform'd

;

Then, Jupiiery thou King of Gods,
Why hafc thou thus adjourn'd

The graces for his merits due, .

Being all to dolours turnM ?

Sici. Thy cryilal window ope ; look out

;

No longer exercife.

Upon a valiant race, thy harlh

And potent injuries.

Moth, Since, Jupiter^ our fon is good.

Take off his miferies.

Sici, Peep through thy marble manfion, help

!

Or we poor ghofts will cry

To th' Ihining fynod of the reft,

Againft thy Deity.

zBreth. Help, Jupiter, or we appeal^

And from thy jultice flie*

Jupiter
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Jupiter defcends in thunder and lightning, fiting upon an

eagle 9 he thro^vs a thunder-bolt. The ghojisfall on tlnir

knees.

Jupit. No more, you petty fpirits of region low.
Offend our hearing ; hufh !—how dare you, Ghofts,

Accufe the Thunderer, whofe bolt you know.
Sky-planted, batters all rebelling coafts?

Poor fhadows of Elyfium, hence and rell

Upon your never-withering banks of flowers.

Be not with mortal accidents oppreft.

No care of yours it is : you know, 'tis ours.

Whom beft 1 love, I crofs ; to make my gift.

The more delay'd, delighted. Be content.

Your low-laid fon our godhead will uplift

:

His comforts thrive, his tryals well are fpent

;

Our Joinal ftar reign'd at his birth, and in

Our temple was he married : rife, and fade !

He (hall be lord of lady Imogen,

And happier much by his afHidlion made.

This tablet lay upon his breaft, wherein

[Jup. drops a tablet.

Our pleafure his full fortune doth confine ;

And fo, away no farther with your din

Exprefs impatience, left you flir up mine

;

Mount, eagle, to my palace cry(lalline. [^Afcends,

Sici. He came in thunder, his cc^lellial breath

Was fulphurous to fmell ; the holy eagle

Stoop'd, as to foot us ; his afceniion is

More fweet than our blefl fields ; his royal bird

Prunes the immortal wing, and cloys his beak.

As when his God is pleas'd.

AIL Thanks, Jupiter!

Sici. The marble pavement clofes, he is entered

His radiant roof: away, and to beblell:

Let us with care perform his great beheft. {VaniJB.

Poft, \jwaking,'] Sleep, thou hail been a grandfire, and
begot

A father to me : and thou hafl created

A mother and two brothers. But, oh fcorn!

N 4. Gone
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Gone they went hence fo foon as they were born ;

i\nd fo I am awake Poor wretches, that depend
On Greatnefis' favour, dream as I have done ;

V/ake, and find nothing. Bur, alas, 1 fwerve :

Many dream not to iind, neither deferve

;

And yet are fteep'd in favours ; fo am 1

That have this golden chance, and know not why

:

What fairies haunt this ground ? a book ! oh rare one !

Be not, as in our fangled world, a garment
Nobler than that it covers. Let thy eiFe<5ts

So follow, to be mofl unlike our Courtiers

;

As good as promife.

[Reads.]

JA'^^^ '^^ '^^^^^P ^^//, to him/elfunkno^vn^
' ^ nxiithcut feeking find, and be tmhrac'd by a piece of
tender air ; and nvhenfrom a fiately cedar Jhall b$ lopt

branches^ uuhich^ being dead many years, Jhall after re*

^vi^e, be jointed to the oldJiock, and frejbly gro'Wy theft

Jhall Poilhumus end his mijeries, Britaine be fortunaUy

andJlourijh in peace and plenty.

'Tis ftill a dream ; or elfe fuch Huff, as madmen
Tongue, and brain not ; (do either both, or nothing;—

}

Or fcnfelefs fpeaking, or a fpeaking fuch

As fenfe c2mnot untie. But what it is.

The aftion of my life is like it, which TU keep

If but for fympathy.

Enter Goaler,

Goal Come, Sir, are you ready for death ?

^oji. Over-roafted rather : ready long ago.

Goal Hanging is the word, Sir ; if you be ready for

that, you are well cookt.

Poji. So if it prove a good repaft to the fpedlators,

the dilh pays the Ihot.

Goal. A heavy reckoning for you. Sir ; but the com-

fort is, you fliall be call'd to no more payments, fear

no more tavern bills, v/hich are often the fadnefs of

parting, as the procuring of mirth ; you come in faini

for want of meat, depart reeling with too much drink;

forry that you have paid too much, and forry that you
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are paid too much; purfe and brain, both empty, th«

brain the heavier, for being too light ; the purle toa
light, being drawn of heavinefs. Oh, of this contra-

didlion you lhall now be quit : oh, the charity of a pen-
ny cord, it fums up thoufands in a trice ; you have no
true debtor, and creditor, but it ; of what's paft, is,

and to come, the difcharge ; your neck, Sir, is pea,
book, and counters ; fo the acquittance follows.

PoJ}, I am merrier to die, than thou art to live.

Goal. Indeed, Sir, he, that fleeps, feels not th«
tooth-ache : but a man that were to fleep your fleep^^

and a hangman to help him to bed, I think, he would
change places with his officer : for look you, Sir, yoa
know not which way you fhall go.

Fofi. Yes, indeed, do I, fellow.

Goal. Your death has eyes in's head then ; I have not

feen him fo pidlur'd : you muft either be diredled hy
fome that take upon them to know ; or to take upon
your felf that, which, I am fure, you do not know ; or
lump the after-enquiry on your own peril ; and how
you lhall fpeed in your journey's-end, I think, you'll

never return to tell one.

Pofi. I tell thee, fellow, there are none want eyes^

to diredl them the way I am going, but fuch as wink^
and will not ufe them.

Goal. What an infinite mock is this, that a man
fhould have the befl: ufe of eyes, to fee the way of blind*

nefs ! I am fure, hanging's the way of winking.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef, Knock off his manacles, bring your prifoner to*

the King.

Fofi. Thou bring' ft good news v I am called to br
made free.

Goal I'll be hang'd then.

Po^. Thou (halt be then fracr than a goaler ; no bolts

for the dead. \Bxeunt Pofthumus and Mejjhiger.:

Goal. Unlefs a man would marry a gallows, and be-
get young gibbets, I never faw one fo prone. Yet, en

siy confcience, there are verier knaves defire to livC; for*

5. alii
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all he be a Roman : and there be fome of the?n too,

that die againft their wills ; fo Ihould I, if I were one.

I would, we were all of one mind, and one mind good ;

O, there were defolation of goalers and gallowles; I

{peak againft my prefent profit, but my wifiihath a pre-

ferment in't. lExit.

SCENE, Cymbeline'j Tent.

Enter Cymbeline, Belarius, Guiderius, Arviragus,

Pifanio, and lords,

C>'«/.QTAND by my fide, you, whom the Gods
have made

Prefervers of my Throne. Wo is my heart.

That the poor Soldier, that fo richly fought,

(Whofe rags IhamM gilded arms ; whole naked breafl

iStept before ihiclds of proof,) cannot be found

:

He fhall be happy that can find him, if ^

Our grace can make him fo.

Bel. I never faw (28)
fuch noble fury in fo poor a thing :

Such precious deeds in one that promis'd nought
lut beggVy and poor Luck.

Cy7n, No tydings ofhim ?

He hath been fearch'd among the dead and
living,

(28) 1 never [aw
Such noble Fury in fo poor a Things
6uch precious Deeds in one that promised Noughf
But Beggary and poor Looks.]

But pray, how can it be faid, that one, whofe /?cor Looks^tomxC^
Beggary y fhiould promife poor Lookj too? Noj it was not the
|50or Look that was piomifcd: That was vifible. Wc muft
sead with Ceicainty 3

lut Be^g*ry and poor Luck.
This fets the Matter entirely right, and makes Belarint fpeak
Sciife and to the purpofe. For there was ihc extraordinary

Ihingi he proniisM Nothing but poer Lhck^ and yet pei-

foxm'd fudi Wonders^ Mr. Wari/mion,
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But no trace of him.

Cymb, To my grief, I am
The heir of his reward ; which I will add
To you, (the liver, heart, and brain of Britaine ;)

[To Bel. Guid. and Arvirag*
By whom, I grant, Ihe lives. 'Tis now the time
To ask of whence you are. Report ic.

BiL Sir,

In Cambria are we born, and Gentlemen

:

Farther to boaft, were neither true nor modeft,
Unlefs 1 add, we're honeil.

Cym. Bow your knees

;

Arife my Knights o'th' battle ; I create you
Companions to our perfon, and will ht you
With dignities becoming your ellates.

Enter Cornelius, and Ladies,

There's bufmefs in thefe faces : vi^hy fo fadly

Greet you our vidlory ? you look like Romans^
And not o'th' Court of Britaine,

Cor, Hail, great King

!

To four your happinefs, I muft report

The Queen is dead.

Cym. Whom worfe than a phyfician

Would this report become ? but I conlider^

By med'cine life may be prolong'd, yet death

Will feize the Dodlor too. How ended fhe ?

Cor. With horror, madly dying, like her felf ^

Who, being cruel to the world, concluded

Moft cruel to her felf. What Ih^ con fell,

I will report, fo pleafe you : Thefe her women
Can trip me, if 1 err ; who, witli wet cheeks^

Were prefent when fhe finiflfd.

Cym. Pr'ythee, fay.

Cor, Firit, fhe confefs'd, fhe never lov'd you : only
Affedled Gfeatnefs got by you, not you :

Married your Royalty, was wife ,tp j^our Place i

Abhorr'd your perfon.
m %

Cym, She alone knew this v
J

'

'i^l'

And, but fhe fpoke it dyings I woUld ii^t
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Believe her lips in opening it. Proceed.

Cor, Your Daughter, whom Ihe bore in hand to love^

With fuch integrity, fhe did Gonfefs,

Was as a fcorpion to her fight ; whofe life,

But that her flight prevented it, Ihe had
Ta'en ofFby poifon.

Cym. O moft delicate fiend

!

Who is't can read a woman ? is there more ?

Cor. More, Sir, and worfe. She did confefs, fhe had
For you a mortal mineral ; which, being took.

Should by the minute feed on life, and lingring

By inches wafte you. In which time fhe purposed.

By watching, weeping, tendance, kifTmg, to

Overcome you with her fhew : yes, and in time,

(When Ihe had fitted you with her craft,) to work
Her fon into th' adoption of the Crown ;

But failing ofher end by his flrange abfence.

Grew fhamelefs, defperate ; open'd, in defpight

Of heaven and men, her purpoles : repented.

The ills fhe hatch'd were not effeded: fo,

Defpairing, dy'd.

Cym. Heard you all this, her Women ?

Lady. We did, fo pleafe your Highnefs.

Cym. Mine eyes

Were not in fault, for fhe was beautiful-:

Mine ears, that heard her flattery ; nor my heart.

That thought her like her Seeming. It had been victous

To have miilrufted her,. Yet, oh my daughter !

That it was folly in me, thou may'fl fay.

And prove it in ihy feeling. Heav'n mend ail!

Enter Lucius, lachimo, and other Roman prifoners'^,

Lcon2it\xs ifehindy and Imogen.

Thou com' 11 not, Caius, now for Tribute ; That

The Britons have razM out, though with the lofs

Of many a bold one ; whofe kinfrrcn have made fuit,

That their good fouls may be appeasM with flaughter

Of you their Captives, which cur felf have granted.

So, think of your eflate.

Luc. Confid^;r, £ir^ ihe chance of war j the day
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Was yours by accident : had it gone with us.

We (hould not, when the blood was cold, have threat-

ned

Our Prifoners with the fword. But fince the Gods
Will have it thus, that nothing but our lives

May becaird ranfome, let it come. Sufficeth,

A Roman with a Romans heart can fufFer. —
Augujlus lives to think on't And fo much
For my peculiar care. This one thing only

I will intreat : my boy, a Briton born.

Let him be ranfom'd ; never mailer had'

A page fo kind, fo duteous, diligent.

So tender over his occafions, true,

So feat, fo nurfe-like y let his virtue join

With my requeft, which, Til make bold, your Highnefi
Cannot deny : he hath done no Briton harm.
Though he hath ferv'd a Roman, Save him, Sir,

And fpare no blood belide.

Cym, I've furely feen him %

His favour is familiar to me. Boy,.

Thou haft look'd thy felf into my grace,

And art mine own. I know not why, nor wherefore.

To fay, live, boy:" ne'er thank thy mafter, live^;

And ask of Cymbeline what boon thou wilt.

Fitting my bounty, and thy ftate, I'll give it

:

Yea, though thou do demand a prifoner,

Thenobleft ta'en.

hno, I humbly thank your Highnefs.

Luc. I do not bid thee beg my life, good lad

And yet, I know, thou wilt.

Imo. No, no, alack.

There's other work in hand ; I fee a thing

Bitter to me, as death ; your life, good mafter^v

Muft Ihufflefor it felf;

Luc. The boy difdains me,

He leaves me, fcorns me : briefly die their joys^.

That place them on the truth cf girls and boys

!

Why ftaiids he fo perplext ?

Cym, What would'ft thou, boy ?

I love thee more and more ; think more and mor^,
WhatTs.
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What's beft to ask. Know'H him thou look'ft on?

fpeak,

Wilt have him live ? is he thy kin ? thy friend ?

Jmo, He is a Roman ; no more kin to me.

Than I to your Highnefs : who, being born your raf-

fal.

Am fomething nearer.

Cym^ Wherefore eye'll him fo ?

Imo. ni tell you. Sir, in private, if you pleafe

To give me hearing.

Cym* Ay, with all my heart.

And lend my beft attention. What's thy name ?

Imo. Fidele^ Sir.

Cym. Thou art my good youth, my page

;

'T\\ be thy mafter : walk with me, fpeak freely.

[Cymbel. eind Imo. ^alk afide.

Bel Is not this boy reviv'd from death ?

Ar^^ One fand another (29)

Not more refembles, than He th' fweet rofie lad.

Who dy'd and was Fidele . What think you ?

Guid. The fame dead thing alive.

Be/. Peace, peace, fee more ; he eyes us not > foih

bear.

Creatures may be alike : were't he^ I'm fure.

He would have fpoke t'us.

Giad, But we faw him dead.

BeL Be filent : let's fee further.

Pif, 'Tis my miftrefs—— [J/tJe.

Since fhe is living, let the time run on,

To good, or bad. [Cymb. and Imog. comefornxard.

Cym, Come, ftand thou by our fide.

Make thy demand aloud. -iSir, Step you forth.

To lachimo*

^jpj — One fand another

Not more refembles that fvjeet rofie ToHthy

Who dy^d and was Fidele.]

A flight coriuption has made ftark Nonfenfe of this PalTagCi

One Grain of Sand certainly might lefemble another j but it

fiouldncveiiefemble a human form. I believe, I have reftor'd

she Poet's Meanings 7he Verieis none of the fmgotheftj bur^.

%efmiU:y £ionounc'cl as a diJfylUiU^
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Givaanfwer to this boy, and do it freely ;

Or, by our Greatnefs and the Grace of it.

Which is our Honour, bitter torture fhall

Winnow the truth from falfhoood.— On ; fpeak to him.

Imo. My boon is, that this Gentleman may render

Of whom he had this ring.

Poft. What's that to him ?

Cym, That diamond upon your finger, fay.

How came it yours ?

lach. Thou'lt torture me to leave unfpoken That,
Which to be fpoke would torture thee.

CynL. How? me?
iach. I'm glad to be conftrain'd to utter what

Torments me to conceal. By villany

I got this ring ; 'twas Leonatus' jewel.

Whom thou didft banifh : and (which more may grieve

thee.

As it doth me) a nobler Sir ne'er liv'd

*Twixt sky and ground. Will you hear more, my lord?
Cym. All that belongs to this.

lach. That paragon, thy daughter.

For whom my heart drops blood, and my falfe fpirits

Quail to remember, give me leave, I faint.

Cym, My daughter, what of her? renew thy ftrengthi

I'd rather thou Ihouldft live, while nature will.

Than die ere I hear more : ftrive, man, and fpeak.

lach. Upon a time, (unhappy was the clock.

That ftruck the hour ;) it was in Romey (accgrs'd

The manfion where) 'twas at a feaft, (oh, 'would
Our viands had been poifon'd ! or at leaft,

Thofe which I heav'd to head :) the good Pofihumus ^

(Wnat Ihould I fay ? he was too good to be

Where ill men were ; and was the bell of all

Amongil the rar'ft of good ones) fitting Ikdiy,

Hearing us praife our Loves of Italy (30)

Fer

(30)- Hearmg us pratfe our Loves of Italy

jFoy Beauty, that made barren the fweli^d Boafi

Qf him that beft conld fPeak j. f^r f€at«rc^ Umi»£
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For Beauty, that made barren the fwelPd Boaft

Ofhim that bell could fpeak ; for Stature, laming
The fhrine of Venus, or ftraight-pight Miner^va^
Poftures, beyond brief nature ; for condition,

A fhop of all the qualities, that man
Loves woman for ; befides that hook of wiving,
Fairnefs, which ftrikes the eye

Cym, I ftand on fire.

Come to the matter.

lach. All too foon I lhall,

Unlefs thou wouldft grieve quickly.—This Pojlhumus, '

(Moft like a noble lord in love, and one
That had a royal lover) took his hint

;

And, not difpraifing whom we prais'd, (therein

He was as calm as virtue) he began
His miftrefs' pifture i which by his tongue being made^,
And then a mind put in't, either our brags

Were crack'd-of kitchen trulls, or his defcription

ProvM us unfpeaking fots.

Cym, Nay, nay, to th' purpofe.

lacb. Your daughter's chaftity ; there it begins ;

He fpake of her, as Dian had hot dreams.
And llie alone were cold ; whereat, I, wretch !

Made fcruple of his praife; and wag'd with him
Pieces of gold, 'gainft This which then he wore
Upon his honoured finger, to attain

In fuit the place of 's bed, and win this ring

The fhrine of Venus, or firait-pigbt Minerva,
Pofinres, beyond brief Nature', ]

As plaufible as this Reading may appear at firft View, I dar#
fay, it is flightly corrupted. What I did they praife their Mi f-

treflesfor Bcantyy and for Featmeioo} The Symmetry of Fea-
tures is always one main part of Beauty. Then why (hould
Features be faid to lame 2i Statue, or the Pofltires of a vjell-buHt

€joddt(s'i We muft certainly reftore

• —for Stature laming

The Shrine of Venus, &c.

This agrees perfeaiy well with, laming, f^rait-pight, and Pof-
-

tares : and foihe Lady is prais'd foi her Beauty, her Shape, and
Asi Xeir.per of Miiid^
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By hers and mine adultery. He, true Knight,

No lefler of her honour confident

Than I did truly find her, ftakes this ring ;

And would fo, had it been a carbuncle

Of Phcehus wheel ; and might fo fafely, had it

Been all the worth ofs Car. Away to Britaine

Poll I in this defign : well may you. Sir,

Remember me at court, where I was taught

By your chafte daughter the wide difference

'Twixt amorous, and villainous. Being thus quench'i

Of Hope, not Longing, mine Italian brain

'Gan in your duller Britaine operate

Moll vilely : for my vantage excellent

;

And, to be brief, my practice fo prevail'd.

That 1 returned with fimular proof enough
To make the noble Leonates mad,
By wounding his belief in herrenown.
With tokens thus, and thus ; averring notes

Of chamber-hanging, pid:ures, this her bracelet 1

(Oh, cunning ! how I got it) nay, fome marks
Of fecret on her perfon ; that he could not

But think her bond of challity quite crack'd,

I having ta'en the forfeit ; whereupon,

Methinks, I fee him now
Pojl. Ay, fo thou do' ft, [Comingfor'voard*

Italian fiend I ah me, moft credulous fool.

Egregious murtherer, thief, any thing

That's due to all the villains paft, in Being,

To come oh, give me cord, or knife, or poifon.

Some upright jufticer \ Thou, King, fend out

For torturers ingenious ^ it is I

That all th' abhorred things o'th' earth amend.
By being worfe than they. I am PofihumuSy
That kiird thy daughter; villain-like, I lie;

That caused aleffer villain than myfelf,

A facrilegious thief, to do't. The temple
Of virtue was flie, yea, and She herfelf.

Spit, and throw Hones, caft mire upon me, fet

The dogs o'th' ftreet to bay me : every villain

Be call'd Pofihumus Lmatus, and
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Be villany lefs than 'twas !—Oh Imogen !

My Queen, my life, my wife ! oh Imogen^

Imogen^ Imogen !

Imo. Peace, my lord, hear, hear »

PoJ}. Shali's have a PJay of this ?

Thou fcornful page, there lie thy part.

[Striking her^ Jhefalls.
Pif, Oh, gentlemen, help.

Mine, and your miftrcfs— Oh, my \ori Pojihumus !

You ne'er kill'd Imogen 'till now help, help.

Mine honour'd lady

Cym. Does the world go round ?

Pojl, How come thefe daggers on me ?

Pif, Wake, my miftrefs ! *

Cym, If this be fo, the Gods do mean to ftrike me
To death with mortal joy.

Pif. How fares my miftrefs ?

Imo, O, get thee from my fight

;

Thou gav'ft me poifon : dang'rous fellow, hence !

Breathe not, where Princes are.

Cym. The tune of hnogen !

pif. Lady, the Gods throw Hones of fulphur on me^
If what I gave you was not thought by me
A precious thing : I had it from the Queen.

Cym, New matter ftill ?

Lno, It poifon'd me.

Cor, Oh Gods

!

I left out one thing which the Queen confefs'd.

Which muft approve thee honell. If Pifanio

Have, faid Ihe, giv'n his miftrefs that confedlioHj,

W^hich I gave him for cordial, Ihe is ferv'd

As I would ferve a rat.

Cym. What's this, Cornelius P

Cor, The Queen, Sir, very oft importun'd me
To temper poifons for her ; ftill pretending

The fatisfadion of her knowledge, only

In killing creatures vile, as cats and dogs

Of no elleem ; I, dreading that her purpofe

Was of more danger, did compound for her ,

A certain fluff, which, being ta'en, would feize

The ^
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The prefent power of life ; but, in fhort time.

All offices of nature Ihould again

Do their due fundions. Have you ta'en of it ?

Into, Moft like I did, for I was dead.

Bel. My boys, there was our error.—
Guid, This is, fure, Fidele.

Into. Why did you throw your wedded lady from you ?

Think, that you are upon a rock, and now
Throw me again.

Foji. Hang there like fruit, my foul,

'Till the tree die

!

Cym. How now, my flefh ? my child ?

What, mak'ft thou me a dullard in this aft ?

Wilt thou not fpeak to me ?

Imo, Your Bleffing, Sir. {Kneeling*

BeL Tho* you did love this youth, I blame you not.

You had a motive for't. \To Guid, Arvi,

Cym, My tears, that fall.

Prove holy-water on thee ! Imogen

^

Thy mother's dead.

Imo. I'm forry for't, my lord.

Cym. Oh, fne was naught ; and long of her it Vi^s,

That we meet here fo ftrangely ; but her fon

Is gone, we know not how, nor where,

Pif. My lord.

Now fear is from me, I'll fpeak truth. Lord Cloien,

Upon my lady's miffing, came to me
With his fword drawn, foam'd at the mouth, and fworej*

If I difcover'd not which way fhe went.
It was my inftant death. By accident

I had a feigned letter ofmy mailer's

Then in my pocket; which direded her

To feek him on the mountains near to Milford :

Where, in a frenzy, in my mailer's garments.
Which he inforc'd from me, away he polls

With unchalle purpofe, and with oath to violate

My lady's honour : What became of him,
I further know not.

Quid. Let me end the ftory

;

I flew him there.
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Cym. Marry, the Gods forefend !

I would not, thy good deeds fhould from my llpi

Pluck a hard lentence : pr'ythee, valiant youth,

Deny't again.

Gui^. IVe fpoke it, and I did it.

Cym. He was a Prince.

G«/V. A moft incivil one. The wrongs, he did mc,

Were nothing prince-like ; for he did provoke me
With language that would make me fpurn the fea,

Could it fo roar to me. I cut ofF's head ;

And am right glad, he is not Handing here

To tell this tale of mine.

C^w. I'm forry for thee ;

By thine own tongue thou art condemned, and muft

Endure our law : thou'rt dead.

Imo. That headlefs man
I thought had been my lord.

Cym, Bind the offender,

And take him from our prefence.

Be/. Stay, Sir King,
This man is better than the man he flew.

As well defcended as thyfelf ; and hath

More of thee merited, than a band of Clotens

Had ever fear for.—Let his arms alone $ [To the Guard*

They were not born for bondage.

Cym, Why, old Soldier,

Wilt thou undo the worth thou art unpaid for.

By tailing of our wrath ? how of defeent

As good as we ?

j^r<v. In that he fpake too far.

Cym. And thou fhalt die for't.

Bel. We will die all three.

But I will prove, that two on*s are as good
As I've giv'n out of him. My fons, I mull.

For my own part, unfold a dangerous fpeech.

Though, haply, well for you.

Af 'v. Your danger's ours.

Guid. And our good, his.

Bel. Have at it then, by leave :

Thou hadft, great King, a Subjeft, who was call'd

Belarius.
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Cym. What of him ? a banifli'd traitor.

Bel. He it is, that hath

I

AfRim'd this age ; indeed, a banifti'd man ;

I know not how, a traitor.

Cym. Take him hence,

The whole world lhall not fave him.
Bel. Not too hot

:

Firft, pay me for the nurfing of thy fons

;

And let it be confifcate all, io foon

As I've received it.

Cym. Nurfing ofmy fons ?

BeL I am too blunt, and fawcy ; here's my knee :

Ere I arife, I will prefer my fons.

Then fpare not the old father. Mighty Sir,

Thefe two young gentlemen, that call me father.

And think 'they are my fons, are none of mine

;

They are the iHlie of your loins, my liege,

And blood of your begetting.

Cym. How ? my ifTue ?

Bel. So fure as you, your father's : I, old Morgan

y

Am that Belarius whom you fometime baniftiM

;

Your pleafure was my near offence, my punifhment
Itfelf, and all my treafon : That I fuffer'd.

Was all the harm I did. Thefe gentle Princes

(For fuch and fo they are,) thefe twenty years

Have I train'd up ; fuch arts they have, as I

Could put into them. Sir, my breeding was.

As your Grace knows. Their nurfe Euriphile,

Whom for the theft I wedded, ftole thefe children

Upon my banifhment : I mov'd her to't

;

Having received the puniihnnent before.

For That which I did then. Beaten for loyalty.

Excited me to treafon. Their dear lofs,

The more of you 'twas felt, the more it fhap'd

Unto my end of Healing them. But, Sir,

Here are your fons again ; and I muft lofe

Two of the fweet'ft companions in the world.

The benedidlion of thefe covering heav'ns

Fall on their heads like dew 1 for they are worthy
To in-lay heav'n with ftars.
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Cym. Thou weep'ft, and fpeak'ft

:

The fervice, that you three have done, is more
Unlike, than this thou teirft. I loft my children—-
If thefe be they, I know not how to wilh

A pair of worthier fons.

BeL Be pleas'd a while

This gentleman, whom I call Paladour^

Moft worthy Prince, as yours, is true Gulderiusz

This gentleman, my Cad^wall, Arnjiragus^

Your younger princely fon ; he. Sir, was lapt

In a moft curious mantle, wrought by th' hand

Of his Queen-mother, which, for more probation,

I can with eafe produce.

Cym. Guiderius had

Upon his neck a mole, a fanguine ftar ;

It was a mark of wonder.

BeL This is he;
Who hath upon him ftill that nat'ral ftamp :

It was wife Nature's end, in the donation.

To be his evidence now.

Cym, Oh, what am I

A mother to the birth of three f ne'er mother

Rejoic'd deliverance more ; bleft may you be.

That, after this ftrange ftarting from your orbs.

You may reign in them now ! oh Imogetiy

Thou'ft loft by this a kingdom.
Imo. No, my lord :

I've got two worlds by't. Oh, my gentle brothers.

Have we thus met ? oh, never fay hereafter.

But I am trueft fpeaker. You calPd me brother.

When I was but your fifter : I, you brothers %

When ye were fo, indeed.

Cym, Did you e'er meet ?

jSw, Ay, my good lord.

Guid, And at firft meeting lov'd ;

Continued fo, until we thought he died.

Cor, By the Queen's dram fhe fwallow'd.

Cym, O rare inftind \

When fhall I hear all through ? this fierce abridgment

Hath to it circumftantial branches, which
Diftinfiion
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i

Diftinftlon fliould be rich In.—Where ? how Iiv*d you ?

And when came you to ferve our Roman captive ?

I

How parted with your brothers ? how firft met them ?

(31) Why fled you from the court ? and whither ?—Thefe,
And your three motives to the battle, with

I know not how much more, fhould be demanded ;

And all the other by-dependances
f From chance to chance : but not the time, nor place.

Will ferve long interrogatories. See,

Fofthumus anchors upon Imogen ;

And (he, like harmlefs lightning, throws her eye

On him, her brothers, me, hermafter; hitting

Each obje6l with a joy. The counter-change

I
Is fev'rally in all. Let's quit this ground.

And fmoak the temple with our facriiices.

\ Thou art my brother ; fo we'll hold thee ever. \Jq Bel,

I . Imo, You are my father too, and did relieve me.
To fee this gracious feafon !

Cym. All o'er-joy'd.

Save thefe in bonds : let them be joyful too,

[
For they fliall tafte our comfort.

Imo, My good matter,

I will yet do you fervice.

Luc, Happy be you !

Cym, The forlorn foldier, that fo nobly fought,

He would have well becom'd this place, and grac'd

(51) Why fUd you from the Court, and vfhtthtl thefe By a

ftrange Negligence, in all the Editions, this Paflage is ftark

[

Nonfenfe. One Part of the miftake made is in the Word,

I

'vjhether-, and another, is, in the falfe Pointing, It muft be
xcdified thus;

Why fled you from the Court? and whither? Tbefe^ &C.
The King is asking his Daughter, how She has liv'd lince her

Elopement from the Court ; when She entcr*d herfelf in Ludus's

Service 5 how (he met with her Brothers, or parted from them;
why She fled from the Court, and to what Place: And having

enumerated fo many Particulars, he flops fhorr, and cric^
*' All thefe circumftances, and the Motives of Belariasy Guide'
** riusy and ^rviragus to the Battle, together with a Number
more of Occurrences by the Bye, 1 want to be lefolv'd in."

The
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Tlie thankings of a King.

Foft. 'Tisl am. Sir,

The foldier, that did company thefe three.

In poor Befeeming : 'twas a fitment for

The purpofe I then follovvM. That I was he.

Speak, lachimo, I had you down, and might
Have made your finifh.

lach. I am down again :

But now my heavy confcience fmks my knee, ^Kneels.

And then your force did. Take that life, 'befeech you.

Which I fo often owe : but, your ring firfl

;

And here the bracelet of the trueft Princefs,

That ever fwore her faith.

Poji. Kneel not to me :

The power, that I have on you, is to fpare you :

The malice tow'rds you, to forgive you. Live,

And deal with others better !

Cym, Nobly doom'd :

We'll learn our freenefs of a fon-in-Iaw

;

Pardon's the word to all.

Jr'v, You help'd us. Sir,

As you did mean, indeed, to be our brother

;

Joy'd are we, that you are.

PoJ}, Your fervant. Princes. Good my lord of Rome^
Call forth your Soothfayer. As I flept, methought,
GresLtyupiur, upon his eagle back'd,

Appear'd to me, with other fprightly Ihews

Of mine own kindred. When 1 wak'd, I found

This label on my bofom ; whofe containing

Is fo from fenfe in hardnefs, that I can

Make no colledlion of it. Let him Ihew

His skill in the conftru6lion.

Luc* Philarmonus,—
Sooth, Here, my good Lord.

Luc, Read, and declare the meaning.
[Reads.]

WHEN as a lioris n^helpjbally to htmfelfunkno^m^
woiihout feeking find, and he embracd by a piece of

tender air l and nvhen from a fiately cedar jhall be lopt

branches^ ^hichy being dead manyyears, JI^all after re^vi've^

h
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. hejointed to the old flock^ and frejhly gro^ ; then Jhall
Polthumiis end his miferies, Britaine be fortunate^ and
Jlourijb in peace and plenty.

Thou, Leonatus, art the lion's whelp ;

-The fit and apt conllrudtion of thy name,
/ Being Leonatus , doth import fo much :

' The piece of tender air, thy virtuous daughter,

{To Cymb.
Which we call Mollis Aer ; and Mollis Aer
We term it MuJier : which Mulier, I divine.

Is this moll conftant wife ; who, even now,
Anfwering the letter of the Oracle,

Unknown to you, unfought, were dipt about
With this mod tender air.

Cym, This has fome feeming.

Sooth. The lofty cedar, royal Cymheline^

Perfonatcs thee ; and thy lopt branches point

Thy two fons forth : who, by Belarius itoPn,

For many years thought dead, are now reviv'd.

To the majellick cedar join d ; whofe IfTue

Vvomi^ts Britaine peace and plenty.

Cym. My peace we will begin, and, Caius Lucius^

Although the vi6lor, we fubmit to C^far,
And to the Roman Empire ; promifing.

To pay our wonted tribute, from the which
We were difTaaded by our wicked Queen ;

On whom heav'n's juftice (both on her, and hers)

Plath laid molt heavy hand.

Sooth. The fingers of the Pov;^ers above do tune

The harmony of this peace : the vifion.

Which I made known to Lucius ere the ilroke

Of this yet fcarce-cold batrle, at this inllant

Is full accompliftiM. For the Ro?nan eagle.

From fouth to weft on wing foaring aloft,

LefTen'd herfelf, and in the beams o'ch' fan

So vaniQi'd; which fore-fhevv'd our princely eagle,

Th' imperial Ccefar^ fliould again unite

--His favour with the radiant Cy?nheline^

Which fhines here in the weft.

Vol. VII. O Cym.
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Cpn. Laud we the Gods

!

Ar)d jet the crooked fmoaks climb to their NoflriU
From our blcll altars! publifh we this Peace
To all our Subje^ls. Set wc forward : let

A Roman and a BritiJJj Enfign wave
Friendly together; lo through Lud''^ town march:
And in the Temple of great Jupiter

Our Peace we'll ratifie. Seal it with fealh.

Set on, there.: Never was a War did ceafe.

Ere bloody hands were wafhM, with fuch a Peace.

[^Exeunt omnes*

fROILliS
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PROLOGUE.
IA^

Troy, there lies the fcene : from IJles of Greece
The Pri?ices orgiliouSy their high blood chafed,

Ha^e to the Fort of Athens feiit their JhipSy

Fraught njjith the mmijlers and irfriiments

Of cruel njjar. Sixty and nine^ that nx;ore

^heir Cronjonets regale from t^ Athenian hay

Put forth to^vard Phrygia, and their ^jo^ is made
^0 ranjack Troy ; n.mthin njohofe ftrong Immures

^

^he ra^iftf'd Helen, Menelaus' ^een^
With njcanton Parisfeefs \ and Thafs the ^larrel.

To Tenedos they come

u^nd the deep-drawing Barks do there di[gorge

Their warlikefraughtage. Now on Dardzn plains,

The f'ff?, andyet unhruifcd, Greeks do pitch

Their hra<ve Pa<villions. Priam'j fix Gates i'th' City, fi)

(Dardan, ^WThymbria, ilia, Sc^ea, Troiin,

j^nd Antenorides,) with majjy faples

Priam' J dx-gated City

Dardafi, avd Timbria, Heli*is, Chctas, Trojen^

^iiid y^Anttnoridan^ ujiih majfy Staples

u^nd correfpofifive and falfitling Lo/ts

Stirie up the SoKi of Troy.] This has been a moft miferably

mangled Paffage, thro* all the Editions: corrupted at onc€

into falfe Concord, and falfe Reafoning. Pna/w's. fix- gated

City fiirre np the Sons oiTroy? Here's a Verb pUrai go-

tein'd of a Nominative Jingular. But that is eafily remedied.

The next queftion to be ask'd, is, In what Senfe a City having

iix fbrong Gates, and thole well bair'd and bolted, can be faid

to jhr up its Inhabitants? unlefs they may be fuppcs'd to derive

Ibme Spirit from the Strength of their Foriificarions. But this

could not be the Poet's Thought. He muft mean, 1 take it,

ihat the Gree'n^ had pirch'd their Tents upon the rlains befoie

T oy ; and that the Trojans were fecuteiy barricaded within the

Walls and Gates of their City. This Senfe my Correction re-

itores.l o jperre't or fpar^ from the old Teuionic Woid, [i^ZXXZlX)

fignifies, to p^at hp, defend by Barrs, ficc.

Jnd
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And correfponji've andfulfilling bolts

,

Sperre up the Jons ofTxoy,
Noiv expeciation tickling skittijh fpirits

On one and other fide, Trojan and Greek,
Sets all on hazard. And hither am I comt

A Prologue arTTL dy {but not in confidence

Of Author s pen, or Acior s njoice \ but fuited

In like conditions as our Argument ;)
To tellyou, (fair Beholders) that our Play

Leaps o'er the ^aunt andfi^ftlings ofthofe broils

y

Ginning zth^ middle : farting thence aucay,

To njuhat may be digefied in a Play.

Like, orfindfault, do, as your pleafures an %

Novj good, or bad^ tis hut the chance of ^ar.

O 3 Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

P R I A M,
lledor,

Troilus,
j

Paris *

Deiphobus, )>T R OJ A N S,

Helenas,
J

/Eneas,
j

Pandarus,
|

An tenor, J

A bajlard Sen ^PriaiB^

Agamemnon, ^ •

Achilles,

Ajn.x,

Menelaus,

Diomedes,
Patroclus,

Therfitcs,

Calchas, J

Helen, ^i/e to Menelaus, in Lo've njcith Paris,.

AndromaCxhe, Wife to He6lor.

CalTandra, Daughter to Priam, a Prcphetefs.

CreiTida, Daughter to Calchas, i?z lo^je nxith Troilus.

Alexander, CreffidaV Man.

Bo;, Page to Troilus.

Trojan and Greek Soldiers, nxith ether Attendants

.

SCENE, Troy; andtkeGx^Q\2inCa?np^ before it.

UlylTes,

Nellor,
>GREEKS.



Troths and Crejjida.

A C T L

SCENE, the Palace in Troy*

EnUr Pandarus and Troilus,

Tro I L u s.

ALL here my varlet I'll unarm agam.
Why ihould I war without the walls of

That find fuch cruel battle here within?

Each Trojan^ that is mailer of his heart.

Let him to field; Troilusy alas! hath

none.

Pan. Will this geer ne'er be mended?
Troi. The Greeks are flrong, and skilful to their

flrength,

Fierce to their skill, and to their fiercenefs valiant.

But I am weaker than a woman's tear,

Tamer than fleep, fonder than ignorance

;

Lefs valiant than the virgin in the night,

And skill-lefs as unpra6lis'd infancy.

Pan. Well, I have told you enough of this: for my
part, ril not meddle nor make any farther. He, that

will have a cake out of the wheat, muH needs tarry the

grinding.

Troi. Have I not tarried ?

Pan, Ay, the grinding ; but you muft tarry the

boulting. - ^ 4 '7><?r..
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Troi. Have I not tarried ?

Pan, Ay, the boulting ; but you muft tarry the
leav'ning.

^roi. Still have I tarried.

Pan. Ay, to the leav'ning : but here's yet In the word
hereafter, the kneading, the making of the cake, the

heatirg of the oven, and the baking ; nay, you malL ftay

the cooling tco, or you may chance to burn your lips.

Tj oi. Patience herfelf, what Goddefs e'er Hie be.

Doth kiler blench at fufFerance, than I do.

At Priam'' s royal table do I fit

;

And when fair CrrJJid conies into my thoughts,

So, traitor ! when fhe comes ? when is Ihe thence ?

Pan, Well, fhe look d yeiiernight fairer than ever I

faw her look, or any v/omau elfe. .

Troi. I was iibout to tell thee, when my heart,

As wedged vvidi a figh, would rive in twain,

Leil Hedor or my father fhould perceive me ;

I have (as when the fun doth light a florm)

Buried this figh in wrinkle of a fmile :

But forrov/, that is couch'd in feeming gladnefs.

Is like that mirth Fate turns to fudden fadnefs.

Pan, An her hair were not fomewhat darker than He-
letiS—well, go to, there were co more comparifon between
the women. But, for my part, fhe is my kinfwoman ;

I would not (as they term it) praife her but I would,
fomebody had heard her talk yellerday, as I did : I will

not difpraife your fifter Caffandra^s wit, but, -
Troi. O Pandarus ! I tell thee, Pandarus

When I do tell thee, there my hopes lye drowned.

Reply not in how many fathom.s deep

They lye indrench'd. I tell thee, 1 am mad
Jn CreJJjd's love. Thou anfwer 11, fhe is fair;

Poui'lt in the open ulcer of my heart

Her eyes, her hair, her clieek, her gate, her voice ;

Handled in thy difcourfe— O that ! her hand \
'

(fn whofe comparifon, all whites are ink

Writing their own reproach) to whofe foft feizure

The cignet's down is harfh, and fpirit of fenfe

Hard as the palm ofploughman. This thou telPft me

;
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(As, true thou teirfl me ;) when I fay, I love her:

But faying thus, inftead of oil and b:Im,

Thou lay'ft, in every galh that love hath given me.
The knife that made it.

Pan, I fpeak no more than truth.

7roL Thou doft not fpeak fo much.
Pan. 'Faith, Til not meddle in't. Let her be as (he is,

'

if /he be fair, 'tis the better for her ; an (he be not, fhe

has the mends in her own hands.

Troi, Good Pandarus ; how now, Pandarus ?

Pan. I have had my labour for my travel, ill thought

on of her, and ill thought on of you : gone between and
between, but fmall thanks for my labour.

Tro/.What, art thou angry, Pandarus? what, with me ?

Pan, Becaufe fhe is kin to me, therefore fhe's not fo fair

as Helen ; and fhe were not kin to me, fhe would be as fair

on Friday^ "aiS Helen is on Sunday. But what care I ? I care

not, an fhe were a black-a-moor ; 'tis all one to me.
Troi. Say I, fhe is not fair ?

Pan, I do not care whether you do or no, She's a fool

to flay behind her father : let her to the Greeks y and fa

I'll tell her the next time I fee her: for my part. Til

meddle nor make no more i'th' matter.

Trio. Pandarus^ *

Pan. Not I.

Troi. Sweet Pandarusy—^
Pan. Pray you, fpeak no more to me; I will leave all

as 1 found it, and there's an end. [Exit Pandarus.

[Sound Alarum •

Tfoi. Peace, you ungracious clamours ! peace, rude founds ?

Fools on both fides.— Helen mufl needs be tair.

When v/ith your blood you daily paint her thus.

I cannot fight upon this argument,
It is too flarv'd a fubjed for my fword :

But Pandarus*^ Q Gods ! how do you plague me !

I cannot come to CreJJjd, but by Pandar ;

And he's as teachy to be woo'd to wooe.
As fhe is flubborn-chart again fl all fute.

Tell me, Apollo, for thy Daphne'^ love,

V/hat CrfJ/id is, what Pandar, and what we :

Her bed is India^ there fhe lyes, a pearl

;

O 5 Bctw€f»
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Between our Ilium, and where fhe refides.

Let it be oilTd the wild and wandering flood ;

Our ielf the merchant, and this failing Payidar^

Ojr doubtful hope, our convoy, and our bark.

\^Alarum.^ Enter -^neas.

^Ke.Uow cow, Prince7>c/7;^/ ."wherefore not i'th' field ?

Troi. Becaui'e not there; this woman's anfwer forts.

For womaniili it is to be from thence :

What news, jEfieas, from the lield to day ?

yEne. That Paris is returned home, and hurt.

^rci. By whom, ^neas P

jEr.e. TrciluSy by Me7idaus,

Trci. Let Paris bleed, 'tis but a fear to fcorn ;

Faris is gor'd with Mer.slaus' horn. \^Alaru77t,

j^ne. Hark, what good fport is out of town to day ?

^rci. Better at home, if ^^lould 1 7night, were may—
.But to the fport abroad are you bound thither ?

JEr.e. In all fwift haite.

^vGi, Come, go \\ e then together. {Exeunt.

SCENE changes to a puhlick Street^ near the

Trails cf Troy.

Enter Creffida, and Alexander, her Ser^vant.

Cre, X X 7H O were rhofe went by ?

VV Qi^een Hecuba and Helen.

Cre, And whither go they ?

Ser. Up to th' eaflern tower,

Whole height commands as fubje£l all the vale^

To fee the light. HeSlor^ whofe patience

Is, as the Vir:ue, fix'd, to day was mov'd :

He chid Andromache, and ftruck his armorer ;

And like as there were husbandry in war,

Before the Sun rcfc, he was harnefs-dight, (2)

And

(i) lefort the Sun rcfe, he vj&s harneft heht,] Why harneft

llgr:: ? Does the Foct mean, that Hff?&r had put on Uglit ^r-
Mtftr? Oi that he vcas jp i^tlj jd his Arms, cycq beioic Snn-
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And to the field goes he ; where evVy flower

Did as a prophec weep what it forefaw,

In HeSlors wrath.

Cre. What was his caufe of anger ?

Ser. The noife goes tlius; There is among the Greeks

A lord of Trojan blood, nephew to Hedor^
They call him Ajax,

Cre, Good ; and what of him ?

^er. They fay, he is a very man^^r fcy and {lands-

alone.

Cre, So do all men, unlefs they are drunk, fick, or

have no legs.

Ser, This man, lady, hath robb*d many beafts of their

particular additions ; he is as valiant as the lyon, churlifh'

as the bear, flow as the elephant ; a man into whom Na-
ture hath fo crouded humours, that his valour is crulht

into folly, his folly fauced with difcretion : there is no •

man hath a virtue, that he has not a glimpfe of ; nor any
man an attaint, but he carries feme llain of it. He is

melancholy without caufe, and merry againft the hair ;

he hath the joints of every thing, but every thing fo out

of joint, that he is a gouty Briareus, many hands and no
ufe J or purblind Jrgus, all eyes and no fight.

Cre. But how lliould this man, that makes me fmile,

make He^or angry ?

Ser. They fay, he yefterday copM HeSIor in the battle

and ftruck him down, the difdain and lhame whereof^

hath ever iincc kept HeSior falling and waking.

Enter Pandarus.

Cre. Who comes here ?

life ? Or is a Conundrum aimM ar, in Sim rofe, and hsrneft

light\ Avery flight AltCiation makes all thcfe Conftruftions

unneceffary, and gives us the Poet's meaning in the propereft

Terms imaginable.

Before the Sun rofe, he was harncfs dight,

i, c. compleatly dreft, accoutred, in Arms. It is frequent with

our Poet, from his Mafters Chancer and Spenfer, to fay di^ht for

decked 5 pight, for pitched
J ^c. and fiom them too he u^es^

Uarnefi foi Armour.

Sep..
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Ser. Madam, your uncle Pandarus,

Cre. Heclor^s a gallant man.
Ser. As may be in the world, lady.

Pan. What's that ? what's that r

Cre. Good morrow, uncle Pandarus.

Pan. Good morrow, coufin Cr^^^; what do you talk

of? (3) Good morrow, Alexander

\

— how do you, cou-

fm ? when were you at Ilium ?

Cre. This morning, uncle.

Pan. What were you talking of, when I came ? was-

JieBor arm'd and gone, ere you came to Ilium ? Helen

^•as not up r was flie ?

• Cre, Hefior was gone; but Helen was not up.

Pan. E'en fo ; Heclor was ftirring early.

Cr#. That were we talking of, and of his anger.

Pan. Was he angry ?

Cre. So he fays, here.

Pan. True, he was fo ; I know the caufe too : he'll

lay about him to day, I can tell them that ; and there's

^roilus will not come far behind him, let them take heed

of Trcilus y I can tell them that too.

(3) Good morrow, coufm CrclTid ^ What do you ta,lk^of1 Good
jiiOrrOw, Alexander 5 Hovj do yot*^ coufin G#o4

morroisj, Alexander is added in all the Editions, fays

Mr. Pope, very abfurdly, P^ris not being on the Stage.

U'ondeifui Acutenefs I Bur, with Submiffion, this Gentleman's

Kote is much more abfurd : for it falls our very unluckily for

his Remark, that tho' Paris is, for the Generality, in Homer

caird Alexander', yet, in this Play, by any one of the Charac-

ters introduc'd, he is cali'd nothing but Pans, The Truth of
the Fadt is this. Pandurtts is of a bufy, impertinent, infinuat-

'i.ig Chara^Sterj and 'tis natural for him, To foon as he has

given his CouCn the good morrow, to pay his Civilities too

10 her Attendant. This is purely s'? -^^et^ as the Grammarians
call it J and gives us an admirabJe Touch of Pandarm' sChzizOtcn

And why might not Alexander be the Name of Man ?

larii had no Patent, 1 fuppofe, for engicjTir.g it to himfclf.

Fut the late Editor, perhaps, becaufe we have had ^iexxndcr

the Great, I'ope ^hxandtr, ajid Alexander Pope, would not

iiavc fo cmiceiic a Name ptoftitutsd to a commcn Vaia.

Cn.
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Cre* What is he angry too ?

Fan, Who, Troilus Troilus is the better man of
the two.

Cre. Oh, Jupiter ! there's no comparifon.

Pan, What, not between Troilus^nd HeSior F do you
know a man, if you fee him ?

Cre.. Ay, if I ever faw him before, and knew him.
Pan. Well, I fay, Troilus is Troilus.

Cre. Then you fay, as I fay ; for, I am fare, he is

ROt HeSior.

Pan. No, nor HeSior is not Troilus y in fome degrees.

Cre. 'Tis juft to each of them, he is himfelf.

Pan. Himfelf? alas, poor Troilus! I 'would, he were.

Cre. So he is.

Pan. 'Condition, I had gone bare- foot to India^

Cre, He is not HeSior.

Pan. Himfelf? no, he's not himfelf ; 'would, he were
himfelf ! well, the Gods are above ; time muft friend,

or end ; well, Troilus y well, I would, my heart were

in her body ! no, HeSior is not a better man thaa

Troilus,

Cre. Excufe me.
Pan. He is elder.

Cre, Pardon me, pardon me.

Pan. Th' other's not come to't ; you Hiall tell me
another tale, when th' other's come to't : HeSior ihall

not have his wit this year.

Cre. He fhall not need it, if Ke have his own.

Pan. Nor his Qualities.

Cre, No matter.

Pan. Nor his beauty.

. Cre. 'Twould not become him, his own's better.

Pan. You have no judgment, Neice ; Helen herfelf

fwore th' other day, that Troilus for a brown favour^

(for fo 'tis, I mull confefs) not brown neither—
Cre. No, but brown.

Pan, Faith, to fay truth, brown and' not browfl,

Cre. To fay the truth, true and not true.

Pan. She prais'd his complexion above Paris^

Cn, Why, /'^rii hath colour enough.
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Fan. So he has.

Cre. Then alius fhould have too much ; if ftie

prais'd him above, his complexion is higher than his j he
having colour enough, and the other higher, is too

flaming a praife for a good complexion. I had as lieve

Helens golden tongue had commended Troilus for a cop-

per nofe.

Pan. I fwear to you, I think, Helen loves him better

than Paris,

Cre, Then flie's a merry Greek, indeed.

Pan. Nay, I am fure, fhedoes. She came to him th'

©ther day into the compafs-window ; and, you know, he
has not paft three or four hairs on his chin.

Cre, Indeed, a tapper's arithmetick may foon bring

his particulars therein to a total.

Pan, Why, he is very young ; and yet will he within

three pound lift as much as his brother Hedor,

Cre. Is he fo young a man, and fo old a lifter >

Pan. But to prove to you that Helen loves him, jftie

came and puts me her white hand to his cloven chin.

Cre. Juno, have mercy ! how came it cloven ?

Pan. Why, you know, 'tis dimpled. I think, his

fmiling becomes him better, than any man in all Phrygian

Cre, Oh, he fmiles valiantly.

Pan, Does he not ?

Cre, O yes, an 'twere a cloud in autumn.

Pan, Why, go to then —^ but to prove to you that

Helen loves Troilus,

Cre, Troilus will ftand to the proof, if you'll prove it fo.

Pan, Troilus? why, he efteems her no more than I

efleem an addle egg.

Cre. If you love an addle egg, as well as you love an

idle head, you would eat chickens i'th' fhell.

Pan. I cannot chufe but laugh to think how fhe tickled

his chin J indeed, Ihe has a marvellous white hand, I

inufi: needs confefs.

Cre. Without the Rack.

Pan. And file takes upon her to fpy a white hair on

his chin.

Cre, Alas, poor chin ! many a wart is richer.

Fan..
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Pan, But there was fuch laughing. Queen Hecuba

laught, that her eyes run o'er.

Gre. With milftones.

Pan. And Cajfandra laught.

Cre. But there was more temperate fire under the pot

of her eyes ; did her eyes run o'er too ?

Pan, And HeSior laught.

Cre. At what was all this laughing ?

Pan. Marry, at the wiiite liair that Helen fpied oa
7roilus*s chin.

Cre. Ant had been a green hair, I fhould have
laught too.

Pan, They laught not fo much at the hair, as at his

pretty anfwer.

Cre. What was his anfwer ?

Pan. Quoth fhe, here's but one and fifty hairs on your
chin, and one of them is white.

Cre. This is her queftion.

Pan.^ That's true, make no queftion of that : one and
fifty hairs, (4) quoth he, and one white ; that white hair

is my father, and all the reft are his fons. Jupiter!

quoth (he, which of thefe hairs is Paris, my husband ?

the forked one, quoth he, pluck it out and give it him

:

but there was fuch laughing, and Helen fo blufh'd, and
Paris fo chaf'd, and all the reft fo laught, that it paft,

Cre, So let it now, for it has been a great while going

by.

Pan. Well, coufm, I told you a thing Yefterdayj

think on't.

Cre, So I do»

Pan. ril be fworn, 'tis true ; he will weep you, an
'twere a man born in Jpril. [Sound a retreat.

Cre. Andril fpring up in his tears, an 'twere a neitie

againft May.

(4) Two and fifty hairs, ^uoth he, and one white i that white
Hatr is my Father, and all the reji are his S(ins,'\ The Copyifts
muft have err*d here in the Number 5 and I have ventuiM to
lubititute and _^/^fy, 1 think, with fome Certainty. Howelfe:
saxi the Numbei; make cm Pr/^«», and his fifty Sons 5

Bam.
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Pan, Hark, they are coming from the field \ (hall

we (land up here, and fee them, as they pafs towards
Ilium ? good neice, do ; fweet neice Creffsda.

Cre. At your pleafure.

Pan, Here, here, here's an excellent place, here we
may fee moft bravely ; Til tell you them all by their
names as they pafs by; but mark Troilus above the
reH.

^neas paj/es o^er the Jlage,

Cre, Speak not fo loud.

Pan, That's jEneas ; is not that a brave man^ he*s

one of the flowers of Troy^ I can tell you ; but mark
Troilus^ you fhall fee anon.

Cre. Who's that?

Antenor fajfes onjer the fiage.

Pan, That's Antenor, he has a Ihrewd wit, I can tell

you, and he's a man good enough ; he's one o'th' found-

eft judgment in Troy whofoever, and a proper man of

perfon ; when comes Troilus ? I'll Ihew you Troilus anon

;

if he fee me, you fhall fee him nod at me,
Cre, Will he give you the nod ?

Pan, You fhall fee.

Cre, If he do, the rich fhall have more.

Hedor pajjles over.

Pan, That's HeSior, that, that, look you, that : there's

% fellow ! go thy way, HeSior ; there's a brave man,
neice: O brave HeSlor! look, how he looks! there's a

countenance ! i&'t not a brave man ?

Cre. O brave man !

Pan, Is he not.? It does a man's-heart good,—--look

you, what hacks are on his helmet, look you yonder, do
you fee ? look you there ! there's no jelling ; there's lay-

ing on, take't offwho will, as they fay, there be hacks.

Cre, Be thofe with fwords ?

Paris faj/es over, .

Pan, Swords, any thing, he cares not, an the devil

come to him^ it'i all one \ by godflid, it does one's
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heart good. Yonder comes F^r//, yonder comes P«r/j

'

look ye yonder, neice, is'c not a gallant man too, is'^

not ? why, this is brave now : who faid, he came home
hurt to day? he's not hurt; why, this will do Helen's

heart good now, ha ? 'would, I could fee Troilus now 5

you lhall fee Troilus anon.

Cre, Who's that ?

Helenus paj/es over.

Pan. That's Helenus. I marvel, where Troilus is ;

that's Helenus 1 think, he went not forth to day 5

that's Helenus.

Cre. Can Helenus fight, uncle ?

Pan, Helenus y no yes, he'll fight indifferent well—
I marvel, where Troilus is ? hark,

^
do you not hear th«

people cry Troilus ? Helenus is a pricft.

Cre, What fneaking fellow comes yonder ?

Troilus fajfes over.

Pan. Where! yonder? thsiCs DeipMus. *Tis Troilus

t

there's a man, neice-——hem brave Troilus! the

prince of chivalry

!

Cre. Peace, for lhame, peace.

Pan. Mark him, note him: O brave Troilus! look
well upon him, neice, look you how his fword is

bloodied, and his helm more hack'd than HeSior^y and
how he looks, and how he goes ! O admirable youth ! he
ne'er faw three and twenty. Go thy way, Troilus^ go
thy way j had I a filler were a Grace, or a daughter a
Goddels, he Ihould take his choice. O admirable man!
Paris ? Paris is dirt to him, and, I warrant, Helen to

change would give money to boot.

Enter common Soldiers.

Cre. Here come more.

Pan. AfTes, fools, dolts, chaff and bran, chaff and
bran ; porridge after meat. I could live and dye i'th'

eyes of Troilus, Ne'er look, ne'er look ; the eagles are

gone ; crows and daws, crows and daws. I had rather

be fuch a man as Troilus^ than Agamemnon and all Greece,
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Crs. There is among the Greeks Achilles y a better man

than Troilus.

Pan, Achilles? a drav-man, a porter, a very camel.

Cre. Well, well.

Pan. Well, well why, have you any ciifcretion ?

have you any eyes ? do yoa know, what a man is ? is

not birth, beauty, good fnape, difcourfe, manhood,
learning, gentlenefs, virtue, youth, liberality, and fo

forth, the fpice and fait, that feafons a man ?

Cre, Ay, a minc'd man ; and then to be bak'd with

no date in the pye, for then the man's date is out,'

Pan. You are fach another woman, one knows not at

what ward you lye.

Cre. Upcn my back, to defend my belly ; upon my
wit, to defend my wiles ; upon my fecrefie, to defend

mine honefty ; my ma^k to defend my b?auty» and yoU
to defend all theft'} and at all thcff wards I l^-f, at ft

thoufand watches.

Pan. Say one of your watches.

Cre, Nay, Til watch you for that, and that's one of

the chiefeU of them too ; If I cannot ward what I would

not have hit, I can v/atch you for telling how I took tha

blow ; unlefs it fwell pail hiding, and then it is pad
watching.

Pan, You are fuch another.

Enter Boy.

Boy. Sir, my lord would inftantly fpeak with you*

Pan, Where? '

Boy, At your own houfe, there he unarms him.

Pan. Good boy, tell him I come ; I doubt, he be
hurt. Fare ye weH, good neice.

Cre. Adieu, uncle.

Pan. rU be with you, neice, by and by.

Cre, To bring, uncle—
Pan. Ay, a token from Troilus,

Cre. By the fame token, you are a bawd. [^A://Pam
Words, vowr, gift?, tears, and love's full facrifice.

He offers in another's enterprize :

But more in Troilus thoufand-fold 1 fee,

Thaa
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Than in the glafs of Pandars praife may be

;

Yet hold I off. Women are angels, wooing ;

Things won are done ; the fouPs joy lyes in doing:

That She belov'd knows nought, that knows not this

;

Men prize the thing ungain'd, more than it is.

That She was never yet, that ever knew
Love got, fo fweet, as when Defire did fue

:

Atchievement is Command ; ungain'd, befeech.

Therefore this maxim out of love I teach ;

That though my hearths content firm love doth bear,

Nothing of That fhall from mine eyes appear. ^Exif*

SCENE changes ta AgamemnonV Tent in the

Grecian Camp*

Trmnpiiu Ent^r Agamemnon, Neflof, Ulyffei, DIo»
medes, Mcnelaus, wth othm»

4^«.T>RINCES,
JL What gri^f hath fet the jaundice on yoiiff

cheeks ?

The ample proportion, that hope makes
In all defigns begun on earth below,

Fails in the promis'd largenefs : Checks and difafters.

Grow in the veins of adlions higheft rcar'd i

As knots by the conflux of meeting fap

Infedl the found pine, and divert his grain

Tortive and errant from his courfe of growth.

Nor, Princes, is it matter new to us,

That we come fhort of our Suppofe fo far.

That after fev'n years' fiege, yet Trc)'-walls ftand

Sith every adlion that hath gone before.

Whereof we have record, tryal did draw
Bias and thwart ; not anfwering the aim.

And that unbodied figure of the thought
That gave't furmifed fhape. Why then, you Princes,

Do you with cheeks aba(hM behold our Works ?

And think them fhame, which are, indeed, nought elfe

But the protradlive tryals of great Jo^vey
To find perfiftive conftancy in men ?

The finenefs of which metal is not found
In.
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In fortune's love ; for then, the bold and coward.
The wife and fool, the artill and unread,

The hard and foft, feem all affin'd, and kin ;

But in the wind and tempell of her frown,

Diftindion with a broad and powerful fan.

Puffing at all, winnows the light away ;

And what hath mafs, or matter by it felf.

Lies rich in virtue, and unmingled.

Nejl. With due obfervance of thy godlike Seat, (5)

Great Agamemnon, NeJIor iliall apply

Thy lateii words. In the reproof of Chance
Lies the true proof of men : the Sea being fmooth,

How many fhallow bauble boats dare fail

Upon her patient breafl, making their way
With thofe of nobler bulk ?

Jut let the ruffian Boreas once enrage

The gentle Thetis, and anon, behold.

The ilrong-ribbM Bark thro' liquid mountains cuts i

Bounding between the two nagift elements,

Like Perfeus' horfe : Where's then the fawcy boat,

Whofe weak untimber'd iides but even now
Co-rivard Greatnefs ? or to harbour fled.

Or made a toall for Neptune, Even fo

Doth valour's {hew and valour's worth divide

In ftorms of fortune. For in her ray and brightnefs.

The herd hath more annoyance by the brize

Than by the tyger : but when fplitting winds

Make flexible the knees of knotted oaks,

And flies get under fliade ; the thing of courage.

As rowz'd with rage, with rage doth fympathize

;

And, with an accent tun'd in felf-fame key,

(5) With dm obfervance of thy goodly Seat,1 Goodly is an Epi-

thet carries no very great Compliment with it 5 Nefior

fccms here to be paying Deference to ^gamemnon^s State and

Pre-eminence. The old Books have it, to thy godly

Seat I godlike, as I have reformM the Text> feems to me the

Epithet defign'd ; and is very conformable to what <y^neas af-

terwards fays ofAgamemnon
Which is that God in Office, guiding Men ?

So fodlik^Seat is here, State fupreme above other Commanders,
Returns
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Returns to chiding fortune.

Ulyjf. Jga?nemnot2,

Thou great commander, nerve and bone of Greece,

Heart of our numbers, foul, and only fpirit.

In whom the tempers and the minds of all

Should be Ihut up : hear, what UlyJ/es fpeaks.

Befides th' applaufe and approbation

The which, moft mighty for thy place and fway, [To Aga;
And thou, moftrev'rend for thy ftretcht-out life, [7^?Neft.

I give to both your fpeeches ; which were fuch.

As Agamemnon and the hand of Greece

Should hold up high in brafs ; and fuch again.

As venerable l>)efior (hatch'd in filver)

Should with a bond of air, ftrong as the axle-tree

On which heav'n rides, knit all the Grecians' ears

To his experienc'd tongue : yet let it pleafe both
(Thou great, and wife) to hear Vlyjfes fpeak.

Aga. Speak, Prince of Ithaca : we lefs exped.
That matter needlefs, of importlefs burthen.

Divide thy lips ; than we are confident,

When rank fherjttes opes his mafcilFjaws.

We fhall hear mufick, wit, and oracle.

Ulyjf. Troy, yet upon her bafis, had been down.
And the great HeSiors fword had lack'd a mailer.

But for thefe inftances.

The fpeciality of Rule hath been negleded ;

And, look, how many Grecian Tents do Hand
Hollow upon this Plain, fo many hollow fadions.

When that the General is not like the hive.

To whom the Foragers fhall all repair.

What honey is expelled ? degree being vizarded,

Th' unworthieft fhews as fairly in the mask.
The heavens themfelves, the planets, and this center,

Obfervc degree, priority and place,

Infifture, courfe, proportion, feafon, form,

Office and cuftom, in all line of order :

And therefore is the glorious planet Sol

In noble eminence enthroned and fpher'd

Amidil the reft, whofe med'cinable eye
Correds the ill afpeds of planets evil,

And
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And ports like the commandment of a King,
Sans check, to good and bad. But when the planets
In evil mixture to diforder wander.
What plagues, and what portents, what mutiny ?

What raging of the Sea ? fhaking of earth ?

Commotion in the winds ? frights, changes, horrors^
Divert and crack, rend and deracinate

The unity and married calm of Hates

Quite from their fixure ? Oh, when degree is lhaken,
(Which is the ladder to all high defigns)

The enterprize is fick. How could communities.
Degrees in fchools, and brotherhoods in cities.

Peaceful commerce from dividabk Ihores,

The primogeniture, and due of birth.

Prerogative of age, crowns, fcepters, lawrels,

(But by degree) fland in authentick place ?

Take but degree away, untune that firing.

And hark what difcord follows ; each thing meets
In meer oppugnancy. The bounded waters

Would lift their bofoms higher than the fhores.

And make a fop of all this folid Globe

:

Strength would be lord of imbeeillity,

And the rude fon would flrike his father dead

:

Force would be Right ; or rather. Right and Wrong
(Between whofe endlefs jar Juftice refides)

Would lofe their names, and fo would Juftice too.

Then every thing includes it felf in power.
Power into will, will into appetite

;

And appetite (an univerfal wolf.

So doubly feconded with will and power)

Muft make perforce an univerfal prey.

And laft eat up it felf Great Agamemnon !

This Chaos, when degree is fuffocate,

Follows the choaking

:

And this negledion of degree Is it.

That by a pace goes backward, in a purpofe

It hath to climb. The General's difdain'd

By him one ftep below ; he, by the next i

That next, by him beneath : fo every Hep,

£xampled by the firfi pace that is fick

Of
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Of his Superior, grows to an envious feaver

Of pale and bloodlefs emulation.

And 'tis this feaver that keeps Troy on foot.

Not her own finews. To end a Tale of length,

Troy in our weaknefs lives, not in her flrength.

Neji, Moil wifely hath UlyJ/'es here difcover'd

The feaver, whereof all our power is fick.

Jga. The nature of the ficknefs found, Ulyjfest

What is the remedy ?

Ulyjf. The great Achilles ^ whom opinion crowns
The linew and the fore-hand of our Hoil,

Having his ear full of his airy fame.

Grows dainty of his worth, and in his tent

Lies mocking our defigns. With him, FatvQclus^

Upon a lazy bed, the live-long day
Breaks fcurril jells

;

And with ridiculous and aukward adlion

(Which, flanderer, he imitation calls)

He pageants us. Sometimes, great Agamemnon^
Thy toplefs Deputation he puts on

;

And, like a ilrutting Player, (whofe conceit

Lies in his ham-ftring, and doth think it rich

To hear the wooden dialogue and found
' Twixt his flretch'd footing and the fcafFoldage)

Such to-be-pitied and o'er wrelled Seeming
He a£ls thy Greatnefs in : and when he fpeaks,
^ ris like a chime a mending ; with terms unfquar'd :

Which, fr6m the tongue of roaring Typhon dropt.

Would feem hyperboles. At this fully llufF

The large Achilles^ on his preft-bed lolling,

From his deep cheft laughs out a loud applaufe :

Cries excellent ! 'cis Agamemnon jull—
Now play me Isleftor =—hum, and llroke thy beard^

As he, being drelt to fome oration.

That's done ^as near as the extremeil ends

Of parallels ; as like, as VuUan and his wife :

Yet good Achilles ft ill cries, excellent

!

*Tis Neftor right ! now play him me, Patroclns,

Arming to anfwer in a night-alarm :

And then, forfooth, the faint defeds of age

Muft
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Muft be the fcene ofmirth, to cough and fpit.

And with a palfie fumbling on his gorget.

Shake in and out the rivet and at this fport,

Sir Valour ^\^%\ cries O! enough, Patroclus-^^
Or give me ribs of fleel, I fhall fplit all

** Inpleafure ofmy fplcen." And, in this fafliion.

All our abilities, gifts, natures, fhapes,

Severals and generals of grace exad,

Atchievements, plots, orders, preventions.

Excitements to the field, or fpeech for truce,

Succefs or lofs, what is, or is nor, ferves

As fluff for thefe two to make paradoxes.

Neji, And in the imitation of thefe twain,

(Whom, as UlyJ/lss fays, opinion crowns

With an imperial voice) many are infeft :

Jljax is grown felf-wilPd, and bears his head
In fuch a rein, in full as proud a pace.

As broad Achilles ; and keeps his tent like him

;

Makes fadlious feafls, rails on our ftate of war.

Bold as an Oracle ; and fets Therjites

(A flave, whofe gall coins flanders like a mint)

To match us in comparifons with dirt

;

To weaken and difcredit our expofure.

How hard foever rounded in with danger.

Ulyjf, They tax our policy, and call it cowardife.

Count wifdom as no member of the war

;

Fore-flall our prefcience, and efleem no A61

But that of hand : The ftill and mental parts,*

That do contrive how many hands fhall llrike,

When fitnefs call them on, and know by meafure

Of their obfervant toil the enemies' weight j

Why, this hath not a finger's dignitj ;

They call this bed-work Mapp'ry, clofet war

:

(6) They call this bcd-woik, mapp'ry, clofet War^'] The Poet

in my Opinion would fay, This is planning out Adion and War,

as a Man might do on his Pillow, and in his Clofet. If fo, hd-
ivork^muik be the Epithet to Mappery^ as clofet is to War: and
therefore 1 have expunged the Comma, which feparated the

Firft from its Subftantive. SoGmderifts^ in Cymbelme, fpeaking

of an unadire Life, fays it is

fr/t' 0/ /^;7(?r4«cf 5 travelling a- bcdf

So
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So that the ram, that batters down the wall.

For the great fwing and rudenefs of his poize.

They place before his hand that made the engine ;

Or thofe, that with the finenefs of their fouls

By reafon guide his execution

.

Neji. Let this be granted, and Achilles* horfe

Makes many Thetis^ fons. [Tucket founds

»

Aga. What trumpet ? look, Menelaus.

Men. From Troy,

Eiiter iEneas.

Aga» What would you ^fore our tent ?

J^ne. Is this great Agamemnon^ % tent, I pray you ?

Aga^ Even this.

^ne. May one, that is a Herald and a Prince,

Do a fair melTage to his kingly eai^s ?

Aga, With furety ftronger than Achilles' arm,

'Fore all the Greekijh heads, which with one voice

Call Agamemnon Head and General.

jEne, Fair leave, and large fecurity. How may
A ftranger to thofe moft imperial looks

Know them from eyes of other mortals ?

Aga. How ?

jEne. I ask, that I might waken Reverence,

And bid the cheek be ready with a blulh

Modefl as morning, when fhe coldly eyes

The youthful Phcehus

:

Which is that God in office, guiding men ?

Which is the high and mighty Agamemnon P

Aga. This Trojan fcorns us, or the men of Troy

Are ceremonious courtiers.

j^ne. Courtie s as free, as debonair, unarmed.

As tending Angels ; thaf s their fame in peace :

But when they would feem foldiers, they have galls, (7)

Good
(7) But when they would feem Soldiers, they have Galls^

Cood ^rms, firong JointSy true Swords f and ]ovt* s Accord^

Nothing Jo full of heart. '\ Can the Poet be fupposM to mean,
that the Troja?ts had Jove^s Accord whenever they would feem
Soldiers 5 No; certainly, he would intimiue that nothing was
fo full of Heaii as they, when that God did but ihcw himfelf oa
Vol. VII^ p their
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Good arms, ftrong joints, true fwords ; and, Jo<ve*^

Accord,

Nothing fo full of heart. But peace, j^neas ;

Peace, Trojan-^ lay thy finger on thy lips

;

The worthinefs of praife diftains his worth.
If he, that's prais'd, himfelf bring the praife forth :

What the repining enemy commends.
That breath Fame blows, that praife fole pure tranfcends,

Jga, Sir, you of Troy, call you your felf ^neas ?
jEne, Ay, Greek, that is my name.
jfga. What's your affair, 1 pray you ?

jE?ie, Sir, pardon ; 'tis for Jgamemnon's ears.

Jga, He hears nought privately that comes from Troy,

^ne. Nor I from Troy come not to whifper him j

I bring a trumpet to awake his Ear,

To fet his fenfe on the attentive bent.

And then tofpeak.

Jga. Speak frankly as the wind.

It is not Agamemnon^s fleeping hour

;

That thou fhalt know, Trojan, he is awake,'

He tells thee fo himfelf.

JSne. Trumpet, blow loud :

Send thy brafs voice thro' all thefe lazy tents

;

And every Greek of mettle, let him know
What Troy means fairly, fhall be fpoke aloud.

\ [The trumpets found*
We have, great Agamemnon, here in Troy

A Prince cali'd HeSior, (Priam is his father)

Who in this dull ar^d long-continu'd truce

Is rufty grown ; he bad me take a trumpet.

And to this purpofe fpeak : Kings, Princes, Lords,
If there be one amongft the fair'ft of Greece,

That holds his honour higher than his eaie.

That feeks his praife more than he fears his peril,

their Side. This Circumftance, added, brings no Impeach"
ment to their Cour;^ge: Valour would become Prefumption and
Impiety in them, iftheyha.! tiuftedto hwhen Jove manifeftiy

declared himfelf on the other Side. My Regulation of the

Pointing fixes the Poet's Senfej and 'tis every where his Man-
ner to mention the Coacuucuce of the Deity fuppos'dt

" That
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That knows his valour and knows not his fear.

That loves his miflrefs more than in confefTion,

(With truant vows to her own lips, he loves,)

And dare avow her beauty and her worth
In other arms than hers : to him this Challenge,

HeSlor, in view of Trojans and of Greeks,

i Shall make it good, (or do his beft to do it)

I He hath a lady, wifer, fairer, truer,

[
Than ever Greek did compafs in his arms

;

And will to morrow with his trumpet call,

Midway between your tents and walls of Troy^

To rowze a Grecian that is true in love.

If any come, HeBor fhall honour him

:

(If none, he'll fay in Troy when he retires.

The Grecian Dames are fun-burn'd, and not worth
The fplinter of a lance ; evep fo much.

Aga. This fhall be told our lovers, lord jEneas^
If none of them have foul in fucli a kind,

WeVe left them all at home : but we are foldiers

;

And may that foldier a meer recreant prove,
' That means not, hath not, or is not in love

!

i If then one is, or hath, or means to be,

I
That one meets HeSior ; ifnone elfe, I'm he.

J

Neji, Tell him of Nejior ; one, that was a man
/When HeSior''s Grandfire fuckt ; he is old now.
But if there be not in our Grecian HoU
One noble man that hath one fpark of fire,

1. ^ To anfwer for his love : tell him from me,
'1 J '11 hide my filver beard in a gold beaver

' And in my vantbraceput this witherM brawn;
And, meeting him, will tell him, that my lady

' Was fairer than his grandam, and as challe

As may be in the world : his youth in fiood,

ril pawn this truth with my three drops of blood.

ijEne. Now heav'ns forbid fuch fcarcity of youth

!

Vlyjf. Amen.
Aga. Fair lord jE^jeas, let me touch your hand ;

To our Pavilion ftiall I lead you firft

:

Achilles (hall have word of this intent.

So fliail each lord of Greece from tent to tent

:

P 2 Your
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Your felf flmll feaft with us before you go.

And find the welcome of a noble toe. [^Exeuni,

Manent Ulyffes and Neftor.

Vlyff. Nepr,

J^eft. What fays l7/#5.?
^ .

TJlyjr. I have a young conception m my bram.

Be you my time to bring it to fome ftiape.

Nejl. What is't ?

Ul^;jr. This 'tis
:

, r ^ j . j

Elunt wedges rive hard knots ; the feeded pride,

That hath to this maturity blown up

In rank JcJAllesy muft or now be cropt,

Or, Ihedding, breed a nurfery of bke evil.

To over-bulk us all.

Neft, Well, and how now?

Vlyf. This Challenge that the gallant Heaor fends.

However it is fpread in general name.

Relates in purpofe only to Achilles.

'Nefi. The purpofe is perfpicuous even as Subftance, (8)

(g) TheTurpofeis perfficmus ev*n as SnhflAnce,

-U/hofeCroffnefs little ChAraaers [nm up,

^nd in the PMcation m^ke no Strain:] The modern Editors,

'tis plain, have lent each other very little Information up-

on this PafTagc : Tu^Xo^c ti/^xw o<^y^ycc, as the Proverb

fays ; the Blind have led the Blind. As they have pointed the

Paffage, 'tis ftrangc Stuff j and how they folvM it to them-

lelves; is paft my Difcoveiy. That little Charaders, or Parti-

cles, fum up the Gronncfs of any Subftancc, 1 conceive: but

howthofcCharaaers, or Particles, mak^e no Strain in the PMca*

Hon, feems alittle harder than Algebra, My Regulation of the

Pointing brings us to clear Senfe 5
" The Aim and Purpofe of

this Duel is as vifible as any grofs Subftance can be, compound-

« td of many little Particles And baring laid thus, VlyjJ'es

goes on to another Obfervation 5
" And make no Difficulty, no

Doubt, when this Duel comes to be proclaimed, but that

« c/;i//^i, duUasheis, willdifcovcrtheDriftofit." Thisisthe

JHeaning of the laft Line. So afterwards, in this Play, Vlyjfes lays,

/ do not ft rain at the Pofit ion,

1. c. 1 do not hcfitate at, 1 make no PifEcdty of it.

Whof<
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hofe groffnefs little charaders fum up.

Ind, in the publication, make no ftrain,

ut that Achilles, were his brain as barren

IAs bank* of (tho\ Jpollo knows,

Tis dry enough,) will with great fpeed ofjudgment.

Ay, with celerity, find He^ors purpofe

Pointing on him.

UlyJ/'. And wake him to the anfwer, thmk you ?

NeJI. Yes, 'tis moll meet; whom may you^lfc oppofct

That can from He^or bring his honour off.

If not Achilles ? though a fportful combat.

Yet in this tryal much opinion dwells.

For here the Trojans tafte our dearTt Repute

With their fin' it palate : and truft to me, VlyJfesT,

Our imputation (hall be odiy pois'd

In this wild adlion. For the fuccefs,

Although particular, lhall give a fcantling

Of good or bad unto the general

:

And in fuch indexes, although fmall pricks

To their fubfequent volumes, there is feen

The baby figure of the giant-mafs

Of things to come, at large. It is fupposM,

He, that meets HeBor, ilTues from our Choice ;

And Choice, being mutual aft of all our fouls.

Makes merit her eledion ; and doth boil.

As 'twere, from forth us all, a man diilill'd 1

Out of our virtues ; who mifcarrying.

What heart from hence receives the conqu'ring part.

To Heel a ftrong opinion to themfelves

!

Which entertain'd, limbs are his inftruments.

In no lefs working, than are fwords and bows

Diredive by the limbs.

Vlyjf. Give pardon to my Speech;

Therefore 'tis meet, Achilles meet not UeBor.

Let us, like merchants, Ihew our fouleil wares.

And think, perchance, they'll fell ; if not.

The luftreof the better, yet to (hew.

Shall ftiew the better. Do not then confent.

That ever UeBor and Achilles meet
:^

For both, our honour and our fliani^ in this

P 3 Are
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Are dogg'd with two ftrange followers.

Neft, I fee them not with my old eyes : what arc they 1

Vlyjf. What Glory our Achilles Hiares from HeStory

Were he not proud, we all fhould fhare with him :

But he already is too infolcnt

;

And we were better parch in Africk Sun,

Than in the pride and fait fcorn of his eyes.

Should he 'fcape HeSior fair. If he were foilM,

Why, then we did our main opinion crufh

In taint of our bell man. No, make a Lott'ry ;

And by device let blockifh Ajax draw
The Sort to fight with HeSlor : 'mong oar felves.

Give him allowance as the worthier man.
For that will phyfick the great Myrmidon^
Who broils in loud applaufe, and make him fall

His creli, that prouder than blue Iris bends.

If the dull brainlefs Ajax come fafe off.

We'll drefs him up in voices : if he fail.

Yet go we under our opinion ftill.

That we have better men. But, hit or mifs,'

Our projedl's life this fhape of Senfe afiumes,

Ajax, imploy'd, plucks down Achilles' plumes*

Nefi. UlyJ/es, now I relifh thy advice.

And 1 will give a talle of it forthwith

To Agamemnon ; go we to him ftreight

;

Two curs {hall tame each other ; pride alone

Mufl tar the maftiffs on, as 'twere their bone.

ACT IL

S C E N the Grecian Camp*

Enter Ajax and Therfites.

Ajax.
HERS ITE S,

Ther. Agarnemnon— how if he had boiles—full.

talking to himfelf.

1ben
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Ther* And thofe boiles did run -fay fo—-did

not the General run? were not that a botchy core ?

Jjax. Dog!-~

—

7her. Then there would come feme matter from him

:

I fee none now.
Jjax, Thou bitch-wolf's fon, canft thou not hear ?

feel then, [Strikes him,

Ther. The plague of Greece upon thee, thou mungrel
beef-witted lord !

y^jax. Speak then, you unwinnow'd'll (9) leaven^

fpeak ; I will beat thee into handfomnefs.

Ther, I (hall fooner rail thee into wit and holinefs;

but, I think, thy horfe will fooner con an oration, than

thou learn a prayer without book : thou canft flrike,

canft thou ? a red murrain o' thy jade^s tricks

!

Jjax, Toads-ftool, learn me tiie proclamation.

Ther, Doeft thou think, I have no fenfe, thou ftrik'ft

me thus ?

Jjax. The proclamation

Ther. Thou art proclaimed a fool, I think.

Jjax, Do not, porcupine, do not ; my fingers itch.'

Ther. I would, thou didft itch from head to foot, and I
had the fcratching of thee j I would make thee the loath-

fom'ft fcab in Greece,

Jjax, I fay, the proclamation

Ther, Thou grumbleft and' raileft every hour on^-
chilles, and thou art as full of envy at his Greatnifs, as

Cerberus is at Froferpinas Beauty : ay, that thou Lark'ft

at him.

Jjax. MiiktekTherJites f >

Ther. Thou Ihouldft ftrike him.

(9) Speak^then, yoti m[z\ud Leaven, fpeak^',] This is a Reading
obtruded upon us by Mr. Pope, thsc has no A^urhoiity ok Counte-
nance from any of the Copies ; nor that a..pfom hes in any De-
gree to the Traces of the old Reading, y on whrniu^fi Leuv€E»
This, 'tis true, is corrupted and uniuteJ jible 5 battue Emen-
dation, which 1 have coin'd out of it, us a ier^.'e apt and
confonant to what ^jax would fay Thou Lump of fowei
" Dough, kneaded up out of a Flower unpurg'd aud urdxftQ^p
" with all the Diofs and Bian in it/'

P 4 Jj^X:,
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Jjax, Cobloaf

!

7her. He would pound thee into fliivers with his fill:,

as a tailor breaks a bisket.

Jjax. You whorfon cur ! {Beating him.

7her. Do, do.

Jjax. Thou Hool for a witch !

^her. Ay, do, do, thou fodden-witted lord thou haft

110 more brain than I have in my elbows : an JJJinego

may tutor thee. Thou fcurvy valiant afs ! thou art here

but to thrafh Trejans, and thou art bought and fold a-

mong thofe of any wit, like a Barbarian flave. If thou

ufe to beat me, I will begin at thy heel, and tell what
thou art by inches, thou thing of no bowels, thou

!

Jjax. You dog !

*Ther. You fcurvy lord

!

Jjax. You cur! [Beating him.

^her* Mars his ideot ! do, rudenefs ; do, camel, do, do.

Enter Achilles and Patroclus.

Jchil Why, how now, Jjax? wherefore do you this \

How now, Ther/ltes? what's the matter, man?
Jher. You fee him there, do you ?

Jchil. Ay, what's the matter ?

7her. Nay, look upon him.

Jchil. So I do, what's the matter ?

7her. Nay, but regard him well.

Jchil. Well, why, f do fo.

ner. But yet you look not well upon him : for who-
foever you take him to be, he is Jjax.

Jchil. I know that, fool.

ner. Ay, but that fool knows not himfelf.

Jjax. Therefore I beat thee.

ner. Lo, lo, lo, lo, what modicums of wit he ut-

ters j his evafions have ears thus long. I have bobb'd

his brain, more than he has beat my bones : 1 will buy
nine fparrows for a penny, and his Pia Mater is not

worth the ninth part of a fparrow. This lord ( Achilles

)

Jjax, who wears his wit in his belly, and his guts in his

head, I'll tell you what I fay of him.

JchiL What?
[Ajax ofcrs to Jirike him, Achilles interpofes.

Iher.
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ner. I fay, this Ajax -

^

JchiL Nay, good Ajax,

ner. Has not fo much wit—

—

JchiL Nay, I mull hold you.

ner. As will flop the eye of Hderi% needle, for whom'
he comes to fight.

AchiL Peace, fool

!

ner, I would have peace and quietnefs, but the fool

will not : he there, that he, look you there.

Ajax. O thou damn'd cur, I (hall

AchiL Will you fet you** wit to a fooPs ?

^Jnr, No, I warrant you ; for a fool's will ftiame it*

Pat, Good words, fherjites.

AchiL, What's the quarrel ?

Ajax^ I bad the vile owl go learn me the tenour of

the proclamation, and he rails upon me*
Ther, I ferve thee not.

Ajax, Well, gp to, go to.

Ther. I ferve here voluntary.

AchiL, Your laft fervice was fufFerance, 'twas not vo-

luntary ; no man is beaten voluntary ; Ajax was here

the voluntary, and you as under an imprefs.

Ther, Ev'n fo a great deal of your wit too lies in

your linews, or elfe there be liars. HeStor lhall have a
great catch, if he knock out either of your brains ; he
were as good crack a fufty nut with no kernel.

AchiL What, with me too, l^herjites ?

7her, There's ULyJps and old Neftovy (ivhofe wit was
mouldy ere yourGrandfires had nails on their toes,) (lo)

yoke you like draft oxen, and make you plough up the^

wair.

AchiL What! what!'

(ic) Thire*i Ulyfles, and old Neftor, whofe Wh was mouldy

$re xht\tGra7idfires had Nails on their toes,'] This is one of thef©

EditOEs wife R.iddles, This is no Folly of Therfites*s venting.

What! Was Ne/lor^s Wit mouldy, before his Griindfire*s Toes
had any Nails? that is, was theGrandfon an old Man, before;

the Grandfather was out of his Swathing-cloaths? Prepoftcrous

Nonfeniel and yet fo eafy a Change, as one poor Pionoun foe r

another fets all light and clear.
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^her. Yes, good footh ; to, Achilles! io, Jjax f to—
j4jax, I fliall cut out your tongue.

ner. 'Tis no matter, I fhall Ipeak as much as thou
afterwards. .

Pat. No more words, 7herfites.

ner. I will hold my peace, when Achilles' brach bids

me, flialU?

AchiL There's for you, Patroclus.

Ther^ J will fee you hang'd like clotplotes, ere I come
any more to your Tents. I will keep where there is wit

ilirring, and leave the fadlion of fools. [^Exit.

Pat, A good riddance.

AchiL Aiarry, this. Sir, is proclaimed through all our
Holl,

That HeSlor, by the fifth hour of the Sun,

Will, with a trumpet, 'twixtour Tents and Tr<?y,

To morrow morning call fome Knight to arms.

That hath a ilomach, fuch a one that dare

Maintain I know not what : 'tis trafh, farewel.

Ajax, Farewel ! who (hall anfwer him ?

' AchiL I know not, 'tis put to lott'ry ; otherwlfe

He knew his man.
Ajax, O, meaning you : I'll go learn more of it. \Exel

SCENE changes to PriamV Palace in Troy.

Enter Priam, Hedor, Troilus, Paris and Helenus.

Pri. A Fter fo many hours, lives, fpeeches fpent.

Thus once again fays ]>Iefior from the Greeks z

Deliver Helen, and all damage elfe

(As honour, lofsof time, travel, expence.

Wounds, friends, and what elfe dear that is confum'd

In hot digeftion of this cormorant war)

Shall be Itruck off. HeSIor, what fay you to't }

HeSi, Though no man lefler fears the Greeks than I5

As far as touches my^articular, yet

There is no lady of more fofter bowels.

More fpungy to fuck in the fenfe of fear.

More ready to cry out, njoho knonx's nvhatfollows?

Than Ee^Qr is. The Wound of Peace is Surety,

Surety
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Surety fecure 5 but modeft Doubt is call'd

The beacon of the wife ; the tent that fearches

To th' bottom of the worft. Let Helen go.

Since the fidl fwurd was drawn about th s quellion,

Ev'ry tithe foul 'mongft many thoufand difmes

Hath been as dear as Helen, I mean, of ours.

If we have lofl: fo many tenths of ours

To guard a thing not ours, not worth to us

(Had it our name) the value of one ten;

What merit's in that reafon which denies

The yielding of her up ?

^ro. Fie, fie, my brother :
^

'

Weigh you the worth and honour of a King

(So great as our dread father) in a fcale

Of common ounces ? will you with counters fum?

The vaft proportion of his infinite ?

And buckle in a wafte moft fathomlefs.

With fpans and inches fo diminutive

As fears and reafons ? fie, for godly ftiame \

Hel, No marvel, though you bite fo lharp at reafons,'

You are fo empty of them. Should not our father

Bear the great fvvay of his affairs with reafons

;

Becaufe your fpeech hath none, that tells him io >

Troi, You are for dreams and flumbers, brotlier Prieft,'

You fur your gloves with reafons. Here are your reafons.

You know, an enemy intends you harm 5

You know, a fword imploy'd is perillous 5

And reafon flies the objedl of all harm.
Who marvels then, when Helenus beholds

A Grecian and his fword. if he do ^et

The very wings of reafon to his h »els .

And fly like chidden Mc- cu-^ from 'Jo^us,

Or like a flar diforb'd! -Nay, if w- ' 'k of reaforj.,'

Let's (hut our gates, and fleep : ^i.i.ih honour
Should have hare-hearts, v/'>'^V' 'aey \ >

. ; L: ihougata

With this cramm'd reaf n ; • oa ? occ-

Make livers p ile, and 1 'ily. ; : dej^.o;-

HeSi. Brother, fiie is no: \ 'crth wLat ihe doih cof:;

The holding.

^rot. What is aught, but as *tis valued ?
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HeSi, But Value dwells not in particular will

;

It holds its eflimate and dignity

As well wherein 'tis precious of it felf.

As in the prizer : 'tis mad idolatry,

To make the fervice greater than the God

;

And the Will dotes, that is inclinable

To what infedlioufly itfelf affe6ls,

Without fome image of th' afFeded merit.

Troi. I take to day a wife, and my eledion

Is led on in the condud: of my will ;

My will enkindled by mine eyes and ears.

Two traded pilots 'twixt the dangerous fliores

Of Will and Judgment ; how may I avoid

(Although my VViU diftalle what is eledled)

The wife I chufe ? there can be no evafion

To blench from this, and to ftand firm by honour.

We turn not back the filks upon the merchant,

When we have fpoil'd them ; nor th' remainder viands

We do not throw in unrefpedive place,

Eecaufe w^e now are full. It was thought meet,.

Paris fhould do fome vengeance on the Greeks :

Your breath of full confent bellied his fails

;

The feas and winds (old wranglers) took a truce.

And did him fervice : he touched the Ports defir'd

And, for an old aunt, whom the Greeks held captive.

He brought a Grecian Queen, whofe youth and freftinefe

Wrinkles Apollo and makes ftale the morning.

WJiy keep we her ? the Grecians keep our aunt

:

Is ihe worth keeping ? why,, fhe is a pearl,

Whofe price hath launch'd above a thoufand fhipS,

And turn'd crownM Kings to merchants

If you'll avouch, 'twas wifdom Faris went,

(As you muft needs, for you all cry'd, go, go :)
If you'll confefs, he brought home noble prize,

(As you muft needs, for you all clap'd your hands.

And cry'd, ineitimable ?) why do you now
The ifi'ue of your proper wifdoms rate.

And do a deed that fortune never did.

Beggar that eftimaticn which you priz'd

kichcr than fca and land ? O theft mcft bafe !
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That we have ftoln what we do fear to keep !

But thieves, unworthy of a thing fo ftoln.

Who in /^^/> country did them that difgrace.

We fear to warrant in our native place !

Caf. \jwitbin,'] Cry, 7roj.ans, cry !

Pri, What noife ? what ftiriek is this ?

7roj, 'Tis our mad filler, 1 do know her voice;

Caf. {jwithin.^ Cry, Trojans!

Hea. It is Cajfandra.

Enter CafTandra, ^^ith her hair about her ears.

Caf Cry, Trojans^ cry ; lend me ten thoufand eyes^

And I will fill them with prophetick tear^.

He^, Peace, fifter, peace.

Caf. Virgins and boys, mid-age and wrinkled old^

Soft infancy, that nothing can but cry,

Add to my clamour ! let us pay betimes

A moiety of that mafs of moan to come :

Cry, Trojans, cry ; pra6life your eyes with tears..

^roy muft not be, nor goodly Ilion Hand :

Our fire-brand brother, Paris, burns us all.

Cry, Trojans, cry ! a Helen and a wo
Cry, cry, Troy burns, or elfe let Helen go. [^Exit.

HeSi. N,ow, youthful Troilus, do not tliefe high Itraiiis

Of Divination in our fifter work
Some touches of remorfe ? Or is your blood.

So madly hot, that no difcourfe of reafon,.

Nor fear of bad fuccefs in a. badcaufe,,

Can qualifie the fame ?

Troi. Why, brother HeBor,
We may not think the juflnefs ofeach a6l

Such and no other than event doth form it

;

Nor once dejeft the courage of our minds,

Becaufe Cajfandra^ mad -y her brain- fick raptures^.

Cannot diitafte the goodnefs of a quarrel.

Which hath our feveral honours all engag'd.

To make it gracious. For my private part,

I am no more touch'd than all Priam s Ions

;

And, Jo^e forbid ! there Ihould be done amongft us

Such things, as might offend the weakeft fpleen
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To fight for and maintain.

Par. Elfe might the world convince of levit/

As well my undertakings, as your counfels

:

But I attell the Gods, your full confent

Gave wings to my prcpenfion, and cut ofF

All fears attending on fo dire a proje6l.

For what, alas, can thefe my fingle arms ?

What propugnation is in one man's valour;^

To ftand the pufh and enmity of thofe

This quarrel would excite ? yet I proteft.

Were I alone to pafs the difficulties,

And had as ample Power, as I have Will,

Paris fhould neV retradl what he hath done,'

Nor faint in the purfuit.

Pri. Paris, you fpeak

Like one befotted on your fweet delights

;

You have the honey ftill, but thefe the gall i

So, to be valiant, is no praife at all.

Par. Sir, I propofe not meerly to myfelf

The pleafures fuch a Beauty brings with it

:

But I would have the foil of her fair rape

Wip'd off, in honourable keeping her.

What treafon were it to the ranfack'd Queen,

Difgrace to your great worths, and fhame to me^^

Now to deliver her pofTeffion up,

On terms of bafe compulfion ? can it be.

That fo degenerate a ftrain^ as this.

Should once fet footing in your generous bofoms ?

There's not the meanell fpirit on our party.

Without a heart to dare, or fwcrd to draw.

When Helen is defended : none fo noble,

Whofe life were ill beilow'd, or death unfam'd^

When Helen is the fubjed. Then, I fay.

Well may Vv'e light for her, whom, we know well,

The world's large fp-xes cannot parallel.

Hea. Paris and Troilusy you have both faid well : (i i)

But

(i i) Paris and Troilus, you have loth f.ttd well ^

And on the Caufe And ^^efiion novj in hand

Have glofs*dj but fupcificially.] I can never think that the Poet

cxprefs'd
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But on the caufe and queftion now in hand
Have gloz'd but fuperficially ; not much
Unlike young men, whom tjiotle thought
Unfit to hear moral philofophy.

The reafons, you alledge, do more conduce
To the hot paffion of d litem per'd blood.

Than to make up a free determination
' Twixt right and wrong : for pleafure and revenger

Have ears more deaf than adders, to the voice

Ofany true decifion. Nature craves.

All dues be render'd to their owners ; now
What nearer debt in all humanity,

Than wife is to the husband ? Jf this law
Of nature be corrupted through afFedion,

And that great minds, of partial indulgence

To their benummed wills, refill the fame ^

There is a law in each well- order'd nation.

To curb thofe raging appetites that are

Moft difobedient and refraftory.

If He/en thtn be wife to Sparta's King,

(As, it is known, fiie is) thefe moral laws

Of Nature, and of Nation, fpeak aloud

To have her back returned. Thus to perlHl

In doing wrong, extenuates not wrong,

But makes it much more heavy. HeSior^s opinion
Is this in way of truth ; yet ne'erthelefs.

My fprightly brethren, I propend to you
In refolution to keep Hele^i ftill

;

For 'tis a caufe that hath no mean dependance

Upon our joint and feveral dignities.

Trot, Why, there you toach'd the life of our defign i

Were it not glory that we more afFeded

Than the performance of our heaving fpleens,

I would not wifh a drop of Trojan blood

cxprefsM himfelf thus: 'Tis abfurd to fay, that People have
talk'd ilW/, and yet but fuperfiaally at the fame Time. I have
vcntui'd to fubftitute a Dtsjuntiive inftead of the Copulative, by
which we gain this commodious Senfc: " You have argued

very well in the general, but have g\Qz' ii too fttperficially xi^on

J*
the particular Queftion in Debats,

Spen^
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Spent more in her defence. But, worthy Hedor^

She is a theam of honour and renown ;

A fpur to valiant and magnanimous deeds

;

Whofe prefent courage may beat down our foes,.

And Fame, in time to come, canonize us.

For, I preiume, brave He^lor would not lofe

So rich advantage of a promised glory,

As fmiies upon the forehead of this adion.

For the wide world's revenue.

HeSI. I am yours,

You valiant ofF-fpring of great Friamus,

I have a roifting challenge fent amongft

The dull and factious nobles of the Greeks

Will ftrike amazement to their drowfie fpirits.

I was advertiz'd, their great General flept,

Whilft emulation in the army crept:

This, I prefume, will wake him. [^Exeunt.

SCENE, before Achilles'^ Tenty in the Grecian

Camp,

Enter Therfites folus.

HOW now, Therfites ? what, loft in the labyrinth of

thy fury ? fhall the elephant Jjax carry it thus ?

he beats me, and I rail at him: O worthy fatisfadion \

\vould, it were othervvife ; that I could beat him, whilft

he raiPd at me : 'sfoot, Til learn to conjure and raife

devils, but Til fee fome ilTue of my fpiteful execrations.

Then there's Achilles, a rare engineer. If l^roy be not

taken.'till thefe two undermine it, the walls will ftand 'till

they fall of themfelves. O thou great thunder-darter of
Olyjnpj^s, forget that thou art Jo^ve the King of Gods

;

and, Mercury, lofe all the ferpentme craft of thy Caduceus^

if thou take not that little, little, lefs than little wit from
them that they have ;. which iliort-arm'd ignorance itfelf

knows is fo abundant fcarce, it will not in circumvention

deliver a fly from a fpider, without drawing the maffy
irons and cutting the web. After this, the vengeance on
the whole camp ! or rather, the bone-ach, for that, me-

tliinks,^
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thinks, is the curfe dependant on thofe that war for a

placket. I have faid my prayers, and devil Envy fay

Amen. What ho ! my lord Achilles !

Enter Patroclus.

Pair. Who's there ? Therjites F Good Therji/es, come
in and rail.

ner. If I could have remembered a gilt counter, thou

could'ft not have flip'd out of my contemplation ; but it

is no matter, thyfelf upon thyfelf ! The common curfe

of mankind, folly and ignorance, be thine in great reve-

nue ! heaven blefs thee from a tutor, and difcipline come
not near thee ! Let thy blood be thy direction 'till thy

death, then if Ihe, that lays thee out, fays thou art a fair

coarfe, I'll be fworn and fworn upon't, Ihe never fhrowd*

ed any but Lazars; Amen. Where's Achilles?

Patr. What, art thou devout ? waft thou in prayer ?

7her. Ay, the heav'ns hear me !

Enter Achilles.

Jchil. Who's there ?

Patr. Therjites, my lord.

Achil, Where, where ? art thou come ? why, my
cheefe, my digeftion why haft thou not ferved

thyfelf up to my table, fo many meals t come, what's

Agamemnon !

Ther. Thy commander, Achilles ; then tell me, Pa-

troclus, what's Achilles ?

Part. Thy lord, Therjites : then tell me, I pray thee,

what's thyfelf?

Ther. Thy knower, Patroclus : then tell me, Patro-

clus, what art thou ?

Part. Thou may'ft tell, that know'ft.

AchiL O tell, tell,

Ther. I'll decline the whole qucftion. Agamemnon
commands Achilles, Achilles is my lord, I am Patroclus %

knower, and Patroclus is a fool.

Patr. You rafcal

Ther. Peace, fool, I have not done.

Achil, He is a privileg'd man. Proceed, Therjites^

Ther.
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Ther. Jgamemnon is a fool, Jchilies is a fool, ^hevfites

is a fool, and, as aforefaid, Patroclus is a fool.

AchiL Derive this ; come.

^her, Jgamemnon is a fool to offer to command Achilles^

Achilles is a fool to be commanded of Agame?nnon, Ther-

Jjies is a fool to ferve fuch a fool, and Patroclus is a fool

pofitive.

Part, Why am I a fool ?

Ther. Make that demand to thy creator it fuffices

me, thou art.

Enter Agamemnon, Ulyffcs, Neflor, Diomedes, Ajax,
a7id Calchas.

Look you, who comes here ?

Achil. Patroclus, I'll fpeak with no body : come in

with me, Therjites, {^E.-Kif.

Ther, Here is fuch patchery, fuch jugling, and fuch

knavery : all the argument is a cuckold and'a whore, a
good quarrel to draw emulous fadions, and bleed to death

upon : now the dry Serpigo on the fubjed, and war and
lechery confound all ! [^Exit>

Aga. Where is Achilles P

Pafr. Within his tent, but ill difposM, my lord,

Aga, Let it be known to him that we are here»

He Ihent our meflengers, and we lay by ( 1 2)

Our appertainments, viiiting of him :

Let him be told fo, left, perchance, he think

We dare not move the queftion of our place

;

Or know not what we are.

Patr, I fliall fo fay to him. [i'^f/V*

Uly/. We faw him at the opening of his tent.

He is not fick.

Ajax, Yes, lion-fick, fick of a proud heart : you may
call it melancholy, if you will favour the man ; but, by

(12) He fent our Mejfengers Who fent, in the Name of
Accuracy ? What I did Achilles fend the Meflcngers, who were

fent by Agamemnon ? 1 make no doubt, but the Poet wrote j

He ihtnt our Mejfingers'-,

i> e. rebuked, ill-txeated, latcd out of his Piefence.
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my head, 'tis pride ; but why, why ?— let him (hew us

the caufe. A word, my lord. [To Agamemnon,
Nefl, What moves Ajax thus to bay at him ?

Ulyf, Achilles hath inveigled his fool from him,

NeJi. Who, Therfttes?

Ulyf, He.
Nejl. Then will Jjax lack matter, if he have loil his

argument.

Ulyf, No, you fee, he is his argument, that has his

argument, Achilles.

Nefi. All the better ; their fra£lion is more our wiih

than their fa<ftion ; but it was a ilrong counfel, that a
fool could difunite.

Ulyf. The amity, that wifdom knits not, folly may^

cafily untye.

Enter Patroclus.

Here comes Patroclus.

Nefi, No Achilles with him ?

Ulyf, The elephant hath joints, but none for courtcfie;

His legs are for neceflity, not flexure.

Fatr, Achilles bids me fay, he is much forry.

If any thing more than your Iport and pleafure

Did move your greatnefs, and this noble ftate.

To call on him ; he hopes, it is no other.

But for your health and your digeftion-fake »

An after-dinner's breath.

Aga, Hear you, Patroclus*,

We are too well acquainted with thefe anfwers

:

But his evafion, wing'd thus fwift with fcorn.

Cannot outflie our apprehenfions.

Much attribute he hath, and much the reafon

Why we afcribe it to him ; yet all his virtues

(Not virtuoufly on his own part beheld)

Do in our eyes begin to lofe their glofs

;

And, like fair fruit in an unwholfome difli.

Are like to rot untafted. Go and tell him,
We come to fpeak with him ; and you fhall not fin.

If you do fay, we think him over-proud.

In felf-alTumption greater than in note
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Ofjudgment: fay, men worthier than himfelf

Here tend the favage ftrangenefs he puts on,

Difguife the holy ftrength of their command.
And under-go in an obferving kind
His humourous predominance ; yea, watch
His courfe and times^ his ebbs and flows ; as if

The palTage and whole carriage of this adlion

Rode on his tide. Go tell him this, and add.

That if he over-hold his price fo much,
We'll none of him ; but let him, like an engine

Not portable, lye under this report.

Bring adion hither, this can't go to war ;

A ilirring dwarf we do allowance give.

Before a lleeping gyant; tell him ib.

Pair. I ftiall, and bring his anfwer prefently. [^Exit.

Aga. In fecond voice we 11 not be fatisfied.

We come to fpeak with him. Vh/fes^ enter.

Ulyffes.

Jjax. What is he more than another ?

Aga. No more than what he thinks he is.

Ajax. Is he fo much ? do you not think, he thinks

himfelf a better man th^n I am ?

Aga. No queltion.

Ajax. Will you fubfcribe his thought, and fay, he is ?

Aga. No, noble Ajax, you are as ftrong, as valiant,

as wife, no lefs noble, much more gentle, and altogether

more tradable.

Ajax, Why fhould a man be proud ? how doth pride

grow ? I know not what it is.

Aga. Your mind is clearer, Ajaxy and your virtues

the fairer j he, that is proud, eats up himfelf. Pride is

his own glafs, his own trumpet, his own chronicle ; and
whatever praifes itfelf but in the deed, devours the deed

in the praife.

Re-enter Ulyfles.

Ajax. I do hate a proud man, as I hate the engendring

of toads.

2^efl. Yet he loves himfelf : is't not ilrange ?

Z/Zv/. Achilles will not to th^ field to morrow.
Aga.
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Jga. What's his excufe ?

Vlyf. He doth rely on none;

Bat carries on the dream of his dilpole.

Without obfervance or refped of any

,

In will peculiar, and in felf-admifiion.

Jza. Why will he not, upon oar fair requeft,

Un tent his perfon, and lhare the air with us ?

Ulyf. Things fmall as nothing, for requeft s fake only.

He makes important : he's poffeft with greatnefs.

And fpeaks not to himfelf, but with a pride

That quarrels at felf breath. ImaginM worth

Holds in his blood fuch fwoln and hot difcourfe.

That 'twixt his mental and his aftive parts,

Kingdom'd Jchilles in commotion rages

And batters down himfelf; what fhould I fay ?
^

He is fo plaguy proud, that the death-tokens of it

Cry, no recovery.

Jga. Let Jjax go to him.
^

Dear lord, go you and greet him m his tent;

•Tis faid, he holds you well, and will be led

At your requeft a little from himfelf.

Ulyf. O, Agamemnony let it not be fo.

Weni confecrate the fteps that Ajax makes,

When they go from Achilles. Shall the proud lord,

Tha.t baftes his arrogance with his own learn.

And never fufters matters of the world

Enter his thoughts, (fave fuch as do revolve

And ruminate himfelf,) lhall he be worfhip d

Of That, we hold an idol more than he ?

No, this thrice-worthy and right-valiant lord

Muft not fo ftale his palm, nobly acquir d ;

Nor, by my will, affubjugate his ment,^

(As amplv titled, as AcJnlles is,) by going to Achtlks

That were t' inlard his pri;ie,-^lready tat.

And add more coals to CAncer, vvhen he burns

With entertaining great Hyperion.

This lord go to him ? Jupiter forbid.

And fay in thunder, Achilles go to him !

O, this is well, he rubs the vein of him.

P^o. And how his filence drinks this applaui^^
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^]ax. If I go to him with my armed iill

I'll pafh him o'er the face.

Jga. O no, you fliall not go.

Jjax, An he be proud with me, TU plieefe his pride i

let me go to him.

JJlyf, Not for the worth that hangs upon our quarrel.

Jjax. A paltry infolent fellow

7<[efl. How hedefcribes himfelf!

Jjax. Can he not be fociable ?

TJlyf^ The raven chides blacknefs.

Jjax. rU let his humours blood.

Jga, He'll be the phyfician, that fhould be the patient.

Jjax. And all men were o'my mind

Vlyf. Wit would be out of fafnion.

Ajax. He Ihould not bear it fo, he Ihould eat fwords
firll: lhail pride carry it?

Neji, An 'twould, you'd carry half.

Vkf. He would have ten Ihares.

Jjax. I will knead him, I'll make him fupple,—

•

NeJ}. He*s not yet through warm : (13) force him
with praifes ; pour in, pour in ; his ambition is dry.

Ulyf. My lord, you feed too much on this diflike.

NeJi. Our noble General, do not do fo.

Dio. You muft prepare to fight without Achilles.

JJlyf Why, 'tis this naming of him doth him harm%
Here is a man- but 'tis before his face

I will be filent.

NeJi. Wherefore fhould you fo ?

He is not emulous, as Achilles is.

Ulyf. Know the whole world, he is as valiant.

' (13) Aj?.x. / will l^iead him^ Vll make him fupple, he is not
yet through warm.

Neft. Force him with praifes 8cc.] The latter part of Ajax*s

Speech is certainly got out of Place, and ought to bcaflign'cito

Nejhr, as lhave venturM to tranfpofe it. Ajax is feeding on
his Vanity, and boafting what he'll do to Achilles 5 he'll pa(h

him o'er the Face, he'll make him eat Swords 5 he'll knead
him he'll fupplehiiii, <2b"c. Neftor and l^/^jf/^jflily labour to keep

hii-^ up in this Vein 5 and ro rh:'s End AV^or craftily hints, that

Ajax is not warm yet. but mull be ciam'dwith moxc Flattery.

Ajax»
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Ajax. A whorfon dog ! that palters thus with us- .

^ Would he were a Trojan !

NeJI. What a vice were it in Ajaxnow—

—

Ulyf, If he were proud.

Dio, Or covetous of praife.

Vlyf. Ay, or furly borne,

Dio. Or llrange, or felf-afFe<^.ed.

Uljf. Thank the heav'ns, lord, thou art c"^ '''*veet com-
pofure

;

Praife him that got thee, her that gave thee fuck

:

Fam'd be thy Tutor, and thy parts of nature

Thrice-fam'd beyond, beyond all erudition ;

But he that difciplin'd thy arms to fight.

Let Mars divide eternity in twain.

And give him half; and for thy vigor.

Bull- bearing Milo his Addition yields

To fmewy ^'^a; ; Til not praife thy wifdom,
Whieh, like a bourn, a pale, a fhore, confines

Thy fpacious and dilated parts. Here's Nejlor,

.Inftruded by the Antiquary times

;

He muft, he is, he cannot but be wife

:

But pardon, father Nejior, were your days

As green as Ajax, and your brain fo temper'd^

You Ihould not have the eminence of him.
But be as Ajax.

Ajax. Shall I call you father ?

Uhf. Ay, my good fon.

Dio, Be rul'd by him, lord Ajax.

Vlyf. There is no tarrying here ; the Hart Achilles

Xeeps thicket ; pleafe it our great General

To call together ail his State of war

;

Fre(h Kings are com.e to T^roy: to morrow, friends.

We mull with all our main of pow'r ftand fail

:

And here's a lord, come Knights from Eaft to Well,
And cull their flowV, Ajax fhall cope the beft.

Aga. Go we to Council, let Achilles lleep;

Light boats fail fwifC; though greater hulks draw deep;

\Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE, Paris'^ Apartments in the Pa-
lace^ in Troy.

Enter Pandarus, and a Servant. \_Mufick within.j

RIE.ND! you! pray you, a word : do not you

|» follow the young lord Paris F

Ser. Ay, Sir, when he goes before me.

Pan. You do depend upon him, 1 mean?

Ser. Sir, I do depend upon the lord.

Pan. You do depend upon a noble gentleman: I muA
needs praife him.

Ser. The lord be praifed!

Pan. You know me, do you not ?

Ser. Faith, Sir, fuperficially.

Pan. Friend, know me better; I am the lord Pan*
darus.

Ser. I hope, I fhall know your honour better.

Pan. 1 do defire it.

Ser. You are in the ftate of grace.

Pan. Grace? not fo, friend: honour, and lordihip,

are my titles

:

What mufick is this ?

Ser. I do but partly know. Sir ; it is mufick in parts.

Pan. Know you the muficians?

Ser. Wholly, Sir.

Pan. Who play they to ?

Ser. To the hearers, Sir.

Pan. At whofe pleafure, friend?

Ser. At mine, Sir, and theirs that love mufick.

Pan. Command, I mean, friend.

Ser. Who fliajl I command. Sir?

Pan. Friend, we underftand not one another : I am
too courtly, and thou art too cunning. At whofe re-

^uelt do thefe men play ?

Pandarus.

Paa.
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Ser. That's to't, indeed, Sir; marry, Sir, at the re-

quell of Paris my lord, v/ho's there in perfon ; with him
the mortal Venus, the Jieart-blood of beauty, love's in-

vifible fcul.

Pan. Who, my coufin Cr^'JJlda?

Ser. No, Sir, Helem could you not find out Tuat by
her attributes ?

Pa7t. It fhould feem, fellow, that thou h.'ift not feon

the lady Ctejpda I come to fpeak with Paris from ti^e

Pdnce Troilus : I will nr.ake a complemental alFault upoa
him, for my bufmefs feethes.

Ser. Sodden bufmefs ! there's a ftew'd phrafe, indeed.

Enter Paris and Helen, attended^

Tan. Fair be to you, my lord, and to all this fair

company \ fair Defires in all fair meafure fairly guide

them; efpecially to you, fair Queen, fair thoughts be

your fair pillow \

Helen. Dear lord, you are full of fair words.

Pan. You fpeak your fair pleafure, fweet Queen : faij?

Prince, here is good broken mufick.

Par, You have broken it, coufm, and, by my life, you
fhall make it whole again ; you fhall piece it out with a
piece of your performance. "Nelly he is full of haimony.

Pan. Truly, lady, no.

Helen. O, Sir

Pan. Rude, infooth; in good footh, very rude.

Par. Well faid, my lord ; well, you fay fo in fits.

Pan. I have bufinefs to my lord, dear Queen ; my
lord, will you vouchfafe me a word ?

Helen. Nay, this lhall not hedge us out ; we'll hear

you fmg, certainly.

Pan. Well, fweet Queen, you are pleafant with me;
but, marry thus, my lord ; my dear lord, and moft
eReemed Friend, your brother Troilus

Helen. My lord Pandarus, honey-fweet lord.

Pan. Go to, fweet Queen, go to —

.

Commends himfelf moil afFedionately to you.

Helen. You fhall not bob us out of our melody :

Ifyoa do, our melancholy upon vour head! ,

V d L. Vir. CL Fan.

\
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Pan. Sweet Queen, fvveet Queen, that's a fweet Queen,

I'faith

Helen. And to make a fweet lady fad, is a fower of-

fence. Nay, that fhall not ferve your turn, that fhali it not

in truth, la. Nay, I care not for fuch words, no, no

—

Pan. And, my lord, he defires you, that if the King
call for him at fupper, you will make his excufe.

Helen. My lord Pandarus,

Pan. What fays my fweet Queen, my very very

fweet Queen ?

.

Par. What exploit's in hand, where fups he to night ?

Helen. Nay, but my lord,

Pan. What fays my fvveet Queen \ my coufm will fall

out with you.

Helen. You mull not know where he fups.

Par. I'll lay my life, with my difpofer CreJJida.

Pan, No, no, no fuch matter, you are wide j come,
your difpofer is fick.

Par. Well, I'll make excufe.

Pan. Ay, good my lord ; why fhould you fay, Cref-

ftda? no, your poor difpofer's fick.

Par, I fpy

Pan. You fpy, what do you fpy ? come^ give me an
inftrument now, fweet Queen.

Helen. Why, this is kindly done.

Pan. My neice is horribly in love with a thing you
liave, fweet Queen.

Helen. She lhall have it, my lord, if it be not my
lord Paris.

Pan. He ? no, flie'*!! none ofhim, they two are twain*

Helen. Falling in after falling out, may make them
three.

Pan. Come, come, I'll hear no more of this. I'll

fjng you a fong now.
Helen. Ay, ay, pr'ythee now ; by my troth, fvveet

lord, thou haft a fine fore-head.

Pan. Ay, you may, you may—

-

Helen. Let thy fong be love; this love will undo us

all. Oh, Cupidi Cupid, Cupid!

Pun. Love. ! »ay, that it Ihall, i'faith.

Par,
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Par. Ay, good now, love, love, nothing but love.

Pan, In good troth, it begins fo.

Lo've, lo've^ nothing hut loue, Jlill more^

For O, 100)8 s boiv

Shoots buck and doe\

The Jhaft confounds

JSiot that it n,'joundsy

But tickles Jlill the fore.

Thefe lonjers cry, oh! oh! they dye:

Yet That, wuhich feems the ^ound to kill.

Doth turn, oh! oh! to ha, ha, he:

So dying lo^ve Hues fill,

, O ho, a n^vhile ; hut ha, ha, ha ;

O ho groans outfor ha, ha, ha hey ho !

Helen, In love, i'faith, to the very tip of the nofe!

Par. He eats nothing but doves, love, and that breeds

hot blood, and hot blood begets hot thoughts, and hot
thoughts beget hot deeds, and hot deeds are love.

Pan. Is this the generation of love ? hot blood, hot
thoughts, and hot deeds ? why, they are vipers ; is

love a generation of vipers ? ^Sweet lord, who's a-

field to day ?

Par. HeBor, Deiphohus, HeUnus, Anteno'^', and all the
gallantry of Troy. I would fain have arm'd to day, but
niy AW/ would not have it fo. How chance,my brother
troilus went not ?

Helen. He hangs the lip at fomething ; you know all,

lord Pandarus.

Pan. Not I, honey fweet Queen : I long to hear how
they fped to day. You'll remember your brother's ex-
cufe ?

Par. To a hair.

Pan. Farewel, fweet Queen.

Helen, Commend me to your neice.

Pan. I will fweet Queen. {Exit. Sound a 'Retreat

,

Par. They're come from field ; let us to Pt iam's HalU
To greet the warriors Sweet Helen, I mull: woo yoa
To help unarm our HeSior : his flabborn buckles,
Witli tliefe your white enchanting fingers toucht,

0^2 Shall
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Shall more obey, than to the edge of i!eel.

Or force of Greekijh finews : you fhall do more
Than all the ifland Kings, difarm great Heaor.

Helen. Twill make us proud to be his fervant, Paris:
Yea, what he fhall receive of us in duty
Gives us more palm in beauty than we have.
Yea, over-lhines our felf.

Par, Sweet, above thought I love thee. {Exeunt.

SCENE an Orchard to Pandarus'j Houfe.

Enter Pandarus, and TroiksV Man,

Ser, No, Sir, he flays you to condud him thither.

Pan. O, here he comes 5 how now, how now?
^roi. Sirrah, walk oC
Pan. Have you feen my confin ?

^roi. No, Pandarus : 1 ftalk about her door.

Like a ftrange foul upon the Stygian banks
Staying for waftage. O, be thou my Charon^

And give me fwift tranfportance to thofe fields.

Where I may wallow in the liily beds

Propos'd for the deferver ! O gentle Pandarus

,

Fmm Cufids fhoulder pluck his painted wings.

And fiy with me to CreJJld.

Pan, Walk here i'di' orchard, I will bring her
flraight. {Exit Pandarus.

^ro. I'm giddy ; expeftation whirls mc round.

Th' imaginary relifh is fo fweet.

That it enchants my fenfe ; what will it be.

When that the watry palates tafle, indeed.

Love's thrice-reputed nedar ? death, I fear me

;

Swooning deflrudion, or feme joy too fine.

Too fubtle-potent, and too fharp in fweetnefs.

For the capacity of my rude powers

;

I fear it much, and I do fear befides.

That 1 fhall lofe diflindion in my joys

;

As doth a battle, when they chargq on heaps

Where's thy mafler at my coufin

Crejftdas ?

Enter Troilus.

The
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The flying enemy.

Re-enter Pandarus.

Pan. She*s making her ready, fhe'll come flraight i

you muft be witty now. She does fo blufh, and fetckes

her wind fo ffiort, as if ftie were fraid with a fprite : 1*11

bring her. It is the prettieft villain, flie fetches her breath

as fhort as a new-ta'en fparrow. \^Exit Pandarus.

Trot. Ev'n fiich a paliion doth embrace my bofom :

Aly heart beats thicker than a fev'rous pulfe

;

And all my pow'rs do their bellowing lofe^

^
Like vafialage at unawares encountring

Tlie eye of Majefly.

Enter Pandarus and Crefilda.

Pan, Come, come; what need you blu/h ? Shame's a
baby. Here flie is now: fwear the oaths now to her, that

you have fworn to me. What, are you gone again?

you mufl be watch'd ere you be made tame, mull you ?

come your ways, come your ways ; if you draw back-

ward, we'll put you i'th' files : Why do you not fpeak Co

her ? Come, draw this curtain, and let's fee your pic-

ture. Alas the day, how loth you are to offend day-

light ? an 'twere dark, you'd clofe fooner. So, fo, rub on,

and kifs the Miftrefs ; how now, a kifs in fee-farm ?

build there, carpenrer, the air is fweet. Nay, you lhall

fight your hearts ont; ere I part you. The faulcon as the

tei cel, for all the ducks iW river : (14) go to, go to.

Troi. You have bereft me of all words, lady.

Pan. Words pay no debts, give her deeds : but fhe'll

bereave you of deeds too, if (he call your adtivity in quef-

tion : what, billing again ? here's, in witnefs whereof the

parties interchangeably—- come in, come in, I'll go
get a fire. - [^Exit Pandarus.

(14) The Fatilcon has the Tercef, far ail the Dhc^s i^th^ T{tver,J

This Reading fiift got Place cafually, as I prefume, in Mr. T^oWs
Editions and wa.s implicitly follow'd by Mr. Po/?^?. But they both
deprave theText. Pane{artis,keing Troilus kifs with Fervour, and
CreJJida meet his Kilfes with equal Zeal, means, that he'll match
his Neiceagainft her Lover for any Bett. The Tercel is the mate

Hawk j by th^FmiUon^ wc generally uadciftand the Female.

0.3 Cre.
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Cre, Will you walk in, my lord ?

7rci. O Crejpja, how of:en have I wiflit me thus ?

Cre. Wifht, my lord! the Gods grant— O my lord^

^roi. What fhould they grant ? what makes this pretty

abruption ? what too curious dreg efpics my fweet lady

in the fountain of our love ?

Cre. More dregs than water, ifmy fears have eyes.

TV-fli. Fears make devils of cherubins, they never fee

truly.

Cre. Blind fear, which feeing reafon leads, finds fafer

footing than blind reafon Humbling without fear. To
fear tlie won't, of: cures the wcrfe.

Trci. O, let my lady apprehend no fear ; in all Cu*
fici^s Pageant there is prefented no mcnfter.

Cre. Nor nothing monflrous neither?

Tr:i. Nothing, but cur Undertaldngs ; when we vow
to weep feas, live in fire, eat rocks, tame tygers ; think-

ing it harder for our miiirefs to devife impolition enough,

than for us to undergo any difHcuky impofed. ThJs is

the monilruohty in love, lady, that the will is infinite,

and the execution confin'd ; that the defire is boundlefs,

and the a<5t a Have to limit.

Cre. They fay, all lovers fwear mo-e performance than
they are able ; and yet referve an abili:y, that they never

perform : vowing more than theperfedion of ten, and dif-

eharging lefs than the tenth part of one. They that have
the vo'ce of lions, and the acl of hares, are they not mon-
firous ?

Troi. Are there fuch : fach are not we : praife us as we
are tafted, allow us as we prove : our head fhall go bare,

^till merit crown it ; ho perfection in reverfion fnall have

a praife in prefent ; we will not name defert before his

birth, and, being born, his addition lhall be humble; few

words to fair faith. Troihs fhall be fach to Crcjjlda, as

\^hit envy can fay worfl, lhall be a mock for his truths

and what truth can fpeak trueft, not truer than Troilus^

Cre. Will you walk in, my lord ?

ETiter Pandarus^

Pan. What, blulhirg ftill r have you not done talk-

ing ye: ? C :
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Cre. Well, uncle, what folly I commit, I dedicate to

you.

Pan. I thank you for that; if my lord get a boy of
you, you'll give him me ; be true to my lord i if he
flinch, chide me for it.

^vGi. You know now your hoftages ; your uncIeV
word and my firm faith.

Pa7z. Nay, I'll give my word for her too ; our kind-
red, though they be long ere they are vvoo'd, they arc:

conllant, being won : they are burrs, I can tell you^
they'll ftick where they are thrown.

Cre. Boldnefs comes to me now, and brings me heart r

Prince Troilusy I have lov'd you night and day.
For many weary months.

Troi. Why was my CreJJidihtn fo hard to win?
Cre, Hard to feem won : but I was won, my lord^

With the lirfl glance that ever pardon me—
If I confefs much, you will play the tyrant

:

I love you now ; but not till now, fo much
Sue I might mafter it —— in faith, I lie—

-

My thoughts were, like unbridled children, grown.

Too headllrong for their mother ; fee, we fools I

Why have I blabbM ? who fliall be true to us.

When we are fo unfecret to our ielves ?

But though I lov'd you well, 1 woo'd you not;

And yet, good faith, I wifht my felf a man

:

Or that We women had men's privilege.

Of fpeaking iiril. Sweet, bid me hold my tongue^^

For in this rapture I fliall fuiely fpeak

The thing I ftiall repent; fee, fee, your filence

(Cunning in dumbnefs) from my wcaknefs draws

My very foul of counfel. Stop my mouth.

Troi, And fhall, albeit fweet mufick iflues thence.

Pan. Pretty, i'faith.

Cre. My lord, I do befeech you, pardon me;
*Twas not my purpofe thcs to beg a kifs:

I am afliam'd ; O heavens, what have I done!—*-

For this time will I take my leave, my lord.

Troi, Your leave, fweet Crejjld?

0^4 Pan.
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Pan, Leave ! an you take leave till to morrow mon>-
ing

Cre. Pray you, content you.

^rci. What ofFends you, lady ?

Cn. Sir, mine own company.
Troi, Yoj cannot ihun your felf.

Cre. Let me go try

;

1 have a kind cf ielf refides with you :

But an unkind Ielf, that it kit will leave.

To be anorher^s fool. Where is ray wit ?

J would be gone : I fpeak, I know net what.

Trci. Well know they what they fpeak, that fpeak fi>

wifely.

Cre. Perchance, ray lord, I ihew more craft than

love.

And fell fo roundly to a large confeHlon,

To angle for your thoughts : but you are wife.

Or elfe you love net : To be wife and love,

Exceeds man's might, and dwells with Gods above.

Troi, O, that I thought it could be in a woman,
(As, if it can, I will prefume in vcu.)

To feed for ay her kmp and Himes of love.

To keep her conilancy in plight and youth
Ou:-living Beauties outward ; with a mind
That doth renew fwifter than blood decays i

Or, that perfwaiicn could bur thus convince me.
That my integrity and truth to you
Might be aftronted with the match and weight
Of fuch a winncw'^d purity in love :

How were I then up-lifted ! but alas,

I am as true as Truth*5 limplicity,

And iimpler than the infancy cf truth.

Cre. In that TU war with you.

Trci. O virtuous fght

!

When Right wi:h Right v^arrs who fhall be mofl right*

True fv^ains in love ihail in the world to come
Approve their truths by Trci/us ; when their rhimes^
Full cf proteii, of oath, and big compare.
Want amiliei : truth, tired wiai iteration.
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As true as fteel, as Planets to their Moons, (15)
As Surrto day, as turtle to her mate.

As iron to adamant, as earth to th' center :

Yet after all comparifons of truth,

(As truth's authentick author to be cited)

As true as Troilus fliall crown up the verfe,.

And fandlifie the numbers.
Cre. Prophet may you be !

If I be falfe, or fwerve a hair from truth.

When time is old and hath forgot it felf.

When water-drops have worn the ftones of Troy,-

And blind Oblivion fwallow'd Cities up.

And mighty States charadlerlefs are grated

Todufty Nothing; yet let A/Iemory,

(15) as Planets to the Moon.] PUntage is certainly?

very juftly thrown our, as a Reading of no Scnfe or Truth: and
yetthe Text is a little corrupted, and muft be help'd thusj

as Planets to their Moons.
He fetches here his Comparifons of true Love fromtheSym-
pathy or Affedion of the feveral Parts of Nature. ^As true as

S'reel 1 know, by this Phrafe, Men generally mean as true

as a well-temper'd Sword is to the Hand of the Warrior: burl
am pcrfuaded, the Phrafe had another Original 5 and that was,

from obferving its ftrange Affection to the Loadflone. But
other r/a;/fM, Bcfides the Earthy (before the Time of our Au-
thor,) were difcover'd to have- their iV^oowj which revolv'd round
them. 7;<p;V^r has four Moons, and iy^fwrw five. The Aftronc-

mcis, fometimes caird thefe, Moons ; and fometimcs, Satel^

lites. Sometimes, when they fpoke ofthe Moon, theycaird it

the Eatth*s Satellite : and when they fpoke of the ^ntslUtes of
fhe other Planets, they cairdihem7«/?;>fr, otSatmji^syioons,

Their conftant unerring Attendance on their refpe£tive Planets

ir.ade this Vhammenon very proper for Comparifons : tho' pro-

perly fpeaking, as it is here put, it is inverted 5 for it fhould be,

as true as iMoons to their Planets. Becaufe the Moons de*

pend on their Planets, not the Planets on their Moons. But that
this inverted Order is nothing with Shal^Jpeare^ is plain from ma-
ny Places of his Works, and particularly from the immediate
following Words, ^yis Sun to Day which islikewifein the

f^ime manner inverted: for the Day depends an the Sun, and
aot tke^Sun on the Day, Mi, WarbHrton^.

0^5 Fxomi
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Prom falfe to falfe, among falfe maids in love.

Upbraid my falfehood ! when they've faid, as falfe.

As air, as water, as wind, as fandy earth j

As fox to lamb, as wolf to heifer's calf

;

Pard to the hind, or llep-dame to her fon ;

Yea, let them fay, to IHck the heart offalfehood,.
As falfe as Creffid,

Pan. Go to, a bargain made : feal feal it, I'll be
the witnefs.—=— Here 1 hold your hand ; here my cou-

fm's ; if ever you prove falfe to one another, fince 1 have
taken fach pains to bring you together, let all pitiful

Goers-between be calPd to the world's end after my
name ; call them all Fandars : let all conftant men be
^roz/us's, all falfe women Crejjida and ail brokers be-

t^veen Pandars : fay. Amen.
TroL Amen !

Cre, Amen

!

Pan, Amen, Whereupon I will fliew you a bed-

chamber ; which bed, becaufe it fhall not fpeak of your

pretty encounters, prefs it to death : away.
And Cupid grant all tongue-ty'd maidens here,

Sed, chamber, and Pandar to provide this Geer !

[^ExeunU

SCENE changes to the Grecian Camp.

Inter Agamemnon, UlylTes, Diomedes, Neilor, Ajax^

Menelaus, and Calchas.

C'^/.'T^yOVV, Princes, for the fervice I have doneyoUj,

j^^^ Th' advantage of the time prompts me aloud

To call for recompenfe : appear it to you.

That, through the fight I bear in things to come^

i have abandoned Troy, left my polTelfion,

Jncurr'd a traitor's name, expos'd myfelf^

From certain and poflell conveniences,

To doubtful fortunes ; fequellred from all

That time, acquaintance, cuflom, and condltian^

Made tame and moft familiar to my nature :

And here, to do you fervice, am become

As new into the world^ ftrange^ unacquaint©do
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I do befeech you, as in way of tafle.

To give me now a little benefit,

Gut of thofe many regiftred in promife,

Which, you fay, live to come in my behalf.

Aga. Whatwouldlt thou of us, Trojan ? makedemand-,
CaL You have a Trojan prifoner, calPd Antenory

Ye.lcrday took : Troy- holds him very dear.

Oft have you (often have you thanks therefore

Defir'd my Crejfld in right-great exchange,

Whom Troy hath flill deny'd : but this Anterior

^

I know, is fuch a wreft in their affairs.

That their negotiations all muft flack,

Wanting his Manage ; and they will almoft

Give us a Prince o'th' blood, a fon of Friam,
In change of him. Let him be fent, great Prlncesc>>

And he fhall buy my daugliter : and her prefence

Shall quite llrike off all fervice I have done.

In moll accepted pain.

Aga. Let Diomedes bear him,

And bring us CreJJid hither : Calchas fhall have
What he requefts of us. Good Diomedes

FurniQi you fairly for this enterchange ;
•

Withall, bring word, if HeSior will to morrow
Be anfwer'd in his challenge. Ajax is ready.

Dio. This fliall I undertake, and 'tis a burthen^

Which I am proud to bear.

Enter Achilles and Patroclus, hefore their Tent;

Ulyf, Achilles ftands i'th' entrance of his Tent^^
Pleafe it our General to pafs ftrangely by him^
As if he were forgot ; and. Princes all.

Lay negligent and loofe regard upon him :

I will come lafl ; 'tis like, he'll queftion me^
Why fuch unpiaufive eyes are bent on him :

Iffo, I have deciHon medicinable

To ufe between your ftrangenefs and his pride^'

Which his own will fliall have deflre to drink.

It may do good : Pride hath no other glafs

To fliew itfelf, but pride 5 for fupple knees
Feed arrogance^ and are tlie proud xnan's fces^'
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Jga. We'll execute vour parpofe, and pu: cn

A form cf frrangeneis ai we cai's along ;

So do each lord ; and either greet hum no:.

Or elfe dirdainfully, whicii lhall ihike him more
Tii^ ifno: Icok'd on. I will lead che way.

^
AchiL What, comes the Geneml to ipeak with me *

\ oa know my mind, ru ngnc no more 'giimi Trrr

^ga. What lays AchiUis P wc j!d he augi- ; w ::h 115 r

Nift. Would you^ my lord, aagiiL wicii tne General ?

Jchil No.
Nifi. Nothing, my lord,

Aga. The be ter.

Achil. Gccd day, good day.
ilf/s*. How do yoa : how doyoa^
Achil. What, does the cuckold fcorn me ?^

Ajax, How now, PmnclMs ?
Achil. Gccd morrow, Jjax^
Jjax. Ha?
AccU. Gc-cd morrow.
Ajax,. Ay, and good next day too. £Exti,

Adil. What mesji thefe fellows? knovr dicy not
Achilla ?

Pair. They- pafi by (Irangely : they were us'd to hcod^
To feed their i'miles before them to AchilUs^

To ccme as humbly ai they u^'d to creep

To holy altars.

AchiL V/hut, am I peer cf late ?

'Tis certain, Greatnelf, cn«:e fall'n oat with fbrtuue,.

Mull fall oac with mea too : what the declined is>.

He iLall ac Icon read in the eyes of other.',

As feel in his cwn Fall : for men, like butterSies,

i.iew not their mealy wing? but to the i'ummer

And not a man, for being limply man.
Hath boDOcir, bat b honocr'd by thofe honours

Thatarewithoat him ; as place, riches, fevouj>.

Prizes of accident as oft as merit

:

Which, whfB they fall, (as being flipp^ry fbndcr?)

The knre that leaned on them, as ilippVy too,

Dodicme pluck down another, and together

Die in the Fall. B^; net lb with me i.
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Fartune and I are friends ; I do enjoy

At ample point all that I did poffeis.

Save thefe men's looks ; who do, methinks, find out

Something in me not worth that rich beholding,

As they have often giv'n. Here is UlyJ/es.

I'll interrupt his reading. Now, Uhjfes ?

Ulyf. Now, Thetis" fon !

j4chil. What are you reading I

Vlyf. A ftrange fellow here

Writes me, that man, how dearly ever parted.

How much in Having, or without, or in.

Cannot make boaft to have that which he hath.

Nor feels not what he owes, but by refledlion »-

As when his virtues (hining upon others

Heat them, and they retort that heat again

To the firft giver,

AchiL This is not flrange, Vlyjfes.

The beauty that is borne here in the face

The bearer knows not, but commends itfelf

To others' eyes : nor doth the eye itfelf

(That moft pure fpirit of fenfe) behold itfelf-

Not going frofn itfelf ; but eyes oppos'd

Salute each other with each others' form.

For fpcculation turns not to itfelf,

*Till.it hath travell'd, and is marry'd. there

Where it may fee its felf ; this is not flrange.

Vlyf, I do not flrain at the pofition.

It is familiar ; but the author's drift

;

Who, in his circumftance, expreily proves ^
That no man is the lord of any thing,

(Tho' in, and of, him there is much confifting)^

*Till he communicate his parts toothers ;

Nor doth he of himfelf know them for aught,

*Till he behold them formed in th' applaufe

Where they're extended ; which, like an arch, reverb'ratea

The voice again ; or, like a gate of fteel

Fronting the Sun, receives and renders back
His figure and his heat. I was much rapt in thi-^,

And apprehended here immediately

The. unknown Ajax--

Heavens I:
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Heav'rs! what a man is there ? a very horfe.

That has he knows not Avhat. Nature ! wlut thines
there are,

Moft abjedl in regard, and dear in ufe ?

What things again mcfc dear in the efiecm,

And poor in worth ? now fliall we fee to morrow
An Adl, that very Chance doth throw upon him :

Jja>c renowned ! Oh heav'ns, what fome men do>
While fome men leave to do

How feme men creep in skittifh Fortune's halJ,

While ethers play the ideots in her eyes

;

How one man eats in:o another's pride.

While pride is fealiing in his wanionnefs \

To fee thefe Gr^c/^;? lords why ev'n already
They clap the lubber Ajax on the fhouHer,

As if his foot were on brave Hcclrrs breaft.

And great Troy fhrinking.

JcbiL This I do believe ;

For they palled by me, as mifers do by beg^ar?,-

Neither gave to me good v/ord, nor good Took :

What ! are my deeds forgot ?

Ulyj\ Time hath, my lord, a wallet at his back.
Wherein he puts alms for Oblivion :

(A great- fiz'd monfler of ingratitudes)

Thofe fcraps are good deeds pail, wnich are devour'd:

As fafc as they are made, forgot as foon

As done : Perfeverance keeps Honour bright:

To have done, is to hang qui^e out of faihion.

Like rufcy mail in monumental mockery.

For honour travels in a freight fo narrow.

Where one but goes abreail ? keep then the path 5

For Emulation hath a thoufand fons.

That one by one purfue ; if you give way^
Or turn afide from the direct fortii-right.

Like to an entr?d tide, they all rafh by,

And leave you hindermoft ; r.nd there you lye^,.

Like to a gallant horfe fall'n in firft rank.

For pavement to the abjecl near, o'er-run

And trampled on : Then what they do in prefent^

Tio' lefi than yours in paft, muft t^^'cr-top youn.
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For time is like a fafhionable hoft,

1'iiat flightly lliakes his parting gucfl: by th' hand ;

But with his arms out-llretchM, as he would fly,

Grafps in the comer ; Welcome ever fmiles,

And Farewel goes out fighing. O, let not virtue feek
Remuneration for the thing it was 5

For beauty, Vv^it, high birch, defert in fervice.

Love, friendfliip, charity, are fubjeds ail

To envious and calumniating time.

One touch of nature makes the whole world kin ;

ThataJl, with one confent, praife new-born Gawds^
Tho' they are made and moulded of things paft j

And give to dull, that is a little gilt, (16)

More laud than they will give to gold o'er-dufied :

.

The prefenteye praiies the prefent object.

Then marvel not, thou great and complete man,.
That all the Greeks b(^gin to worfliip Ajaxi
Since things in motion fooner catch the eye.

Than what not (lirs. The Cry went once for thee^

,

And ftill it might, and yet it may again.

If thou would'lt not entomb thyfcif alive.

And cafe thy reputation in thy tent

;

Whofe glorious deeds, but in thefeiields of late.

Made emulous miflions'mongfl: the Gods tliemfelve^^ .

And drave great Mars to fadtion.

Achil. Of my privacy

I have llrong reafons.

Vlyf. 'Gainft your privacy

The reafonsare more potent and heroicaL

*Tis known, Achilles y that you are in love-

With one of Priam^ daughters,

Achil. Ha ! known I

(16) ^And go to diift^ that is a, little glk^

More Laud than Gilt o^er-du/led.'} In this mangled Con »

diliondo we find this truly fine Obfeivation tranfmitt^d, in the

old Folio's. Mr. Pt;;tffaw it was corrupt, and therefore, as Ipre-

fume, threw it out of the Text 5 becaufe he would not indiilgf

his private Senfe in attempting to make Senfe of it. I owe the

Foundatiorv of the Amendment, which I have given to the Text,

to. the. Sagacity of the ingenious Di. 27;iW/'/>
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Uhf' Is that a wonder ?

Tfce'providence, that's in a watcnfal State,

Knows almoil every grain of Pluto"^. Gold ;

Finds bottom in th uncomprehenlive Deep ;

Ketps place wirh thought ; and almoft, like the Godiv'

Does ev'n our thoughts unveil in their dumb cradles.

There is a myilery ^with which relation

Durii never meddle) in the Soul of State

Which ha h an operation more divine,

Than breath, or pen, can give exprelTure to.

All the commerce that you nave had with Tr^/

As perfet^Uy is ours, as yours, my lord.

And better would it fit Achilles much,

To throw down HeSrory Lian Pclyxer.a.

But it malt grieve young Fyrrhus now at home,

\^'hen Fame ihail in his liland found her trump ;

And all the Gnekuh girls ihall tripping ficg,

Great HeJ::rs fifter did Achilhs win i

But cur great Ajax bravely beat down him.

Faiewef. my lord— I, as your lover, fpeak ;

The fool Hides o'er the ice, tiiatyou fcould break. [Exi/*

Fair. To this efect, Achilles, have I mov'd you;

A vvcman, impudent and manniih grcvv*n.

Is net more loath'd thin an eficmmare man
In time of acl. I iland condemn'd for this;

They think, my little licmach to the war.

And your great love to me, refirains you thus

:

Sweet, roufe year itJi and the weak wanton Cupid

Shall from your neck unlocfe his am'rous fold

;

And, like a dew-drop from the lion's mane.

Be ihook to air.

Achil. Shall Jjax fight with He^or!
Pair. Ay, and, perhaps, receive much honour by him,
Achil. I fee, my reputation ii a: iluke

;

My fame is ihrewd'y gor'd.

Patr. O then beware :

Thole wounds heal ill. that men co give themfelves

Omiiilou to do what is neceiTary

J:ea!s a Commifiion to a Blank of Danger ;

And dxger, lik^ an ague, lubtly taixiis
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Even then, when we fit idly in the Sun.

Achil. Go call Therjites hither, fweet Patroclus:

I'll fend the fool to Jjax, and defire him
T'invite the Trojan lords, after the Combat,"

To fee us here unarm'd : I have a woman's Longing,

An appetite that I am fick withal.

To fee great He^or in the Weeds of peace ;

To talk with him, and to behold his vifage,

Ev'n to my full of view.— A labour favM !

Enter Therfites.

ner. A wonder!

Jcbi/. What?
7her, Jjax goes up and down the field, asking for

himfelf.

Jchil. How fo ?

Ther. He muft fight fingly to morrow with Heclor, and

is fo prophetically proud of an heroical cudgelling, that

he raves in faying nothing.

Jichil. Kow can that be ?

Ther, Why,, he ftalks up and down like a peacock, a

ftride and aftand ; ruminates like an hoflefs, that hath no
arithmetick but her brain, to fet down her reckoning

;

bites his lip with a politick regard, as who fliould fay,

there were wit in his head, if 'tvvouM out ; and fo there

is, but it lies as coldly in him as fire in a flint, which will

not fhew without knocking. The man's undone for ever:

for if HeSior break not his neck i'th' combat, he'll

break't himfelf in vain-glory. He knows not me : I faid,

good morrow, Jjax: And he replies, thanks, Agamem-
non. What think you of this man, that takes me for the

General ? he's grown a very land-filh, language-lefs, a

monfter. A plague of opinion ! a man may wear it on
both fides, like a leather Jerkin.

Achtl, Thou muft be my anibaffador to Vimy Therpdes,

Ther. Who, I ?— why, he'll anfwer no body ; he pro-

feifes not anfwering ; fpeaking is for beggars ; he wears

his tongue in's arms. X will put on his prefence ; let Pa-
troclus make his demands to me, you ihall fee the Pa-

geant of Jjax.
MIL
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Achil. To him, Fatrodus tell him, I humbly de-

fire the valiant Ajaxy to invite the moft valorous Heaor
to come unarmed to my tent, and to procure fafe Condud
for his Perfon of the magnanimous and moil illuilrious,

fix or {"even times honoured, captain general, of the Gre-
cian army, /Igam€m7ion, iffc. Do this.

Patr. Joue blefs great Ajax !

Ther, Hum^
Patr, I come from the worthy Achilles.

Ther. Ha!
Patr. Who moil humbly de£res you to invite Hedor

to his Tent.

Jher. Hum"
Patr, And to procure fafe Condud from Agamemnon^
Ther . Agamem?iQn /

Patr. Ay, my lord.

Ther. Ha!
Patr. What fay you to't ?

ner. God be wi'you, with all my heart.

^her. If to morrow be a fair day, by. eleven o'clock It

will go one way or other ; howfoever, he lhall pay for

me ere he has me.
Patr. Your anfwer. Sir.

^er. Fare ye well with all my heart.

Achil. WhyJ but he is not in this tune, is he ?

Ther. No, but he'^s out o'tune thus ; what mufick wilt

be in him, when HeBor has knock'd out his brains, I

know not. But, I am fure, none ; unlefs the ^^^x Apolh:

get his fmews to make Catlings on.

Achil. Come, thou fhalt bear a letter to him ftraight.

ner. Let me carry another to his horfe 1 for that's the

more capable creature.

Achil. My mind is troubled like a fountain ftirr^d.

And I my felf /ee not the bottom of it. [Exit.

Ther. 'Would the fountain of your mind were clear a-
gain, that I might water an afs at it ! I had rather be a tick

in a fheep, thaafuch a valiant ignorance. {Exe»

A CT
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A C T IV.

SCENE, a Street in O T.

Enter at one door iEneas, with a torch ; at another^

Paris, Deiphobus, Antenor, and Diomede j Gre-
cian?, with Torches,

Paris.

SEE, ho ! who is that there ?

Dei, It is the lord Mneas.
JF.7ie, Is t]\e Prince there in perfon ?

Had I fo good occafion to lie long,

As you, Prince Paris, nought but heav'niy bufinefs

Should rob my bed-mate of my company.
Dio. That'b my mind too : good morrow, lord jSneas^

Par. A valiant Greek, Alneas i take his hand

;

Witntfs the proc^rs cf your fpeech, wherein

You told, how Diomede a whole week, by days.

Did haunt you in the field.

JEne, Health to you, valiant Sir,

During all quellion of the gentle Truce

:

But when I meet you arm'd, as black defiance

As heart can think, or csurage execute.

Dio. The one and th'other Diomede embraces.

Our bloods are now in calm, and, fo long, health I
But when contention and occafion meet.

By Jo^^e, I'll play the hunter for thy life.

With all my force, purfuit and policy.

Mne, And thou fhait hunt a lion that will flie (17)

great Sagacity pointed this Faffage in his firft Edition, not do-

viiiting from the Error of the old Copies. What Conception
he had to himfelf of a Lion fiying in hummt Gentlmefs^ 1 won*t

pretend to affirm; I fiippofe, he had the Idea of as gently as a

l^amb^ 01 as what om Vulgar call an JS/tfAjLiofl, a Caif. if any
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With Kis face backward.— In humane gendenefs.

Welcome to Trey Now, by Anchifes life,

Welcome, indeed ! by Venus' hand I fwear.

No man alive can love, in fuch a fort,

The thing he means to kill, more excclkntiy.

Dio. We rympithi2^e.— J^i^-'^, let ^neas live

(If to my fword his Fate be not the Glory)

A thcufand complete courfes of the Sun :

But in mine emulous honour let him die,

Wi:h every joint a wound, and that to morrow.
JEm. We know each odier well.

Dio. ^^'e do ; and long to know each ether worTe,

Fcr, This is the mcft delpightful, gentle greeting ;

The r.obleil, hateful love, that e'er I heard of.

What buiinefs, lord, fc eriT-'iy ?

^^ne. I uas fent for tc king ; but why, I know not.

Far. His purpofe meet: you 'twas, to bring this Grtik
To Calchar houfe, and there to render him
(For the enfreed Antenor) the fair Crfpi,

Iyer's have your company ; or, if you p'eaie,

Haite thee before. I conftantly do think,

(Or rather call my thought a certain knowledge)

^ly brother Troilus lodges :here to night.

Roufe him, and give him note of our approach,

\^*ith the whole quality whereof ; I fear,

W^ ihall be much unwelcome.
J£ne. That rfTure you.

Troilus had rather Jrjv were borne to Greece^

Than Crefp.d borne from Tr<iy,

Tar, There is no help ;

TOrherLioD fiy v^irh his Face rurn'd backrraid, it is. fighting all

the wav as he re:re?.rs: Acd in this Manner it is; c^i/4.- pro-

fdles that he fcali fiy when he's hunted. But uhere then are

the Symproms ot hu-^.A-.t Gen:ler,(fi ? My Correction of the Point-

ing rcltorcs good Senfc, and a proper Behav'.our in -^^E^.s^i:. As
foon as ever he has rcturn'd D;#r?3^if*s Bra-re. he ftops ihort and

correds himfelf for eiprefling fo nv-'ch Fury in a Time ofTmce 5

from the nerce Soldier becomes the Courric: at once: and, re-

mcmbring his Enemy to be a Gueli and 3 a AmbdTador, wel-

comes kirn as ilich to the rr#/<» Camp.
Thfi
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The bitter difpofition of the time

Will have it fo. On, lord, we'll follow you.
J^ne, Good morrow all. [Exif*
Par, And tell me, noble Diomede ; tell me true,

Ev'n in the foul of good found fellowfhip.

Who in your thoughts merits fair Helen moft ?

My felf, or Menelaus F
Dio. Both alike. ;

He merits well to have her, that doth feek her,

(Not making any fcruple of her foilure,)

With fuch a hell of pain, and world of charge.

And you as well to keep her, that defend her

(Not palating the tafle of her difhonour,)

With fuch a coflly lofs of wealth and friends.

He, like a puling cuckold, would drink up
The lees and dregs of a flat tamed piece

;

You, like a letcher, out of whorifli loins

Are pleas'd to breed out your inheritors

:

Both merits poib'd, each weighs no lefs nor more.
But he as he, which heavier for a whore.

Par, You are too bitter to your Country-woman.
Dio. She's bitter to her Country : hear me, Paris,

For ev'ry falfe drop in her baudy veins

A Greciaii^ life hath funk ; for every fcruple

Of her contaminated carrion weight,

A Trojan hath been fiain. Since (he could fpeak.

She hath not giv'n fo many good words breathy

As, for her, Greeks and Trojans fufFer'd death.

Par. Fair Diomede, you do as chapmen do,

Difpraife the thing that you defire to buy

:

But we in filence hold this virtue well ;

We'll not commend what we intend to fell.

Here lyes our way. [Exeunt^

SCENE changes to PandarusV Houfe.

Enter Troilus a7td CreiTida.

7m. T^EAR, trouble not your felf ; the morn is cold.

1 3 Cre. Then, fweet my lord, I'll call my uncle

He lhali unbolt the gates. [down :

Troi.
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Ttci. Trouble him not——

—
To bed, to bed fl^ep Teal thofe pretty eyes.

And give as foft attnchment to thy fenies.

As infants empty of all thought

!

Cre. Good morrow then.

Troi, I pr'ythee now, to bed.

Cre. Are you a weary of me ?

I'roi. O Crejpda ! but that the bufie day,

Wak'd by the lark, has rous'd the ribald crows.

And dreaming night will hide our joys no longer,

J would not from thee.

Cre, Night hath been too brief.

Troi, Beftirew the witch ! with venomous wights fhe

ftays.

Tedious as hell ; but flies the grafps of love.

With wings more momentary-l wift than thought

:

You will catch cold, and curfe me.

Cre. Pr'ythee, tarry-— you men will never tarry—
0 fooliOi CreJJida-—I might have ftill held off.

And then you would have tarried. Hark, there's one upj

Pan. [fivithin.'] What's all the doors open here ?

^roi, it is your uncle.

E?iier Pandarns.

Cre, A peftilence on him ! now will he be mocking ;

1 fhall have fuch a life

Pan. How now, how now ? how go maiden-heads ?

Hear ycu, maid; where's my couiin CreJJtda?

Cre. Go hang your felt, you naughty mocking uncle:

You bring me to do and then you flout me too.

Pari. To do what ? to do what? let her fay, what:
What have I brought you to do ?

Cre. Come, come, befhrew your heart ; you'll never
be good ; nor fuffer others.

Pan. Ha, ha ! alas, poor wretch ; a poor Capocchia,—

.

(18) hall not ilept to night? would he not (a naughty

man)

(t8) ^ foor Chipochia,] This Woid, I am afraid, has fuf-'

fer'd under the Ignoiance of the Editors, for it is a Word ia
xiolivijig Li^nguage that I can find, Pandarns %s it to his
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man) let it flecp ? a bugbear take him ! [^One knocks.

Cre. Did not 1 tell you ? 'would, he were knocked

o'th' head ! who'*s that at door ? good uncle, go
and Tee !

—— My lord, come you again into my chamber ;

—you tmile and mock me, as if I meant naughiily.

froi. Ha, ha—
Cre. Come, you are deceived, I think of no fuch thing.

How earneftly they knock— pray you, come in [Knock,

I would not for half 'Iroy have you feen here. \^Ex€,

Pan. Who's there ? what's the matter ? will you beat

.down the door ; how now ? what's the matter ?

Enter -^neas.

JEne. Good morrow, lord, good morrow.
Pan. Who's there? my lord ALneas? by my troth,

I knew you not ; what news with you fo early ?

JEne. Is not Prince Troilus here ?

Pan. Here ! what fliould he do here ?

^ne. Come, he is here, my lord, do not deny him.
» It doth import him much to fpeak with me.

Pan. Is he here, fay you ? 'tis more than I know,
I'll be fworn ; for my own part, I came in late : what
Ihould he do here ?

^ne, Pho! nay, then: come, come, you'll

do him wrong, ere y'are av/are : you'll be fo true to him,

to be falfe to him : do not you know of him, but yet go

fetch him hither, go. [As Pandarus is going out.

Enter Troilus.

How now ? what's the matter ?

JEne, My lord, I fcarce have leifure to falute you.

My matter is fo rafh : there is at hand
Paris your brother, and Deiphobusy

Neice, in a jeering Sort of Tenderncfs, upon her having wt^tde

wanton the Nrght with Troi/ust as our Author expreffes it in his

Othello. He would fay, I think, in EngUfh Poor Innocent I

Foot Fool I ha^jf not Jiept to Night ? Thefe Appellations are very

well anfwei'd by the itAllan Word C^pocchio : for Capocchio ligni-

iies the thick Head of a Club 5 and thence metaphoiically, a

Head of ftot much I)iain, a Sot^ Duliaid, heavy Gull,
^ The
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The Grecian Diomede, and our Anterior

Delivered to us ; and for him forthwith.

Ere the firfl facrifice, within this hour.

We muft give up to Diomedes' hand
The lady CrcJ/Ida.

Troi. Is It concluded fo?

^/:e. By Puam, and the generf^l State of
They are at hard, and ready to etF^d it.

Troi. How my atchievemcnts mocis: mef
I will go meet them; and (my lord JSneas)
We met by chance, you did net find me here.

jEne. Good, good, my lord; the fecret'H things of
Nature (19)

^

Have not more gift in taciturnity. [Excunf.

Enter CrefTida to Pandarus.

Pan. Is'tpoffible? nofoonergot, butlofl: the Devil
take Jntenor ! the young Prince will go mad : a plague
upon Antenor ! I would, they liad broke's neck.

Cre, How now ? what's the matter ? who was here ?

Pan, Ah, ah!

Cre, Why figh you fo profoundly ? where's my lord?

gone ! tell me, fweet uncle, what's the matter ?

Pan, 'Would, I w^ere as deep under the earth, as I am
above

!

€re, O the Gods ! what's the matter ?

Pan. Pr'ythee, get thee in ; 'would, thou hadfl ne'er

been born ; I knew, thou would'Il be his death. O poor

(19) The Secrets of Nature

Have not r/iore Gift inTAciturnity.] This is the Reading of both
the Elder Folio*s: but the firft Verfe manifeftjy halts, and be-

trays its being defe^ivc. Mr. Pi>/j^ fubftitutes

TU Secrets of Neighbour Pandar,

If This be a Reading ex fide Codicum (as he profelTes all his va-

lious Readings to be) it is founded on the Credit of fiich Copies,

as it has not been my Fortune to meet with. 1 have ventured to

make out the Verfe thus 5

The Secret'ft Things of Nature, Sec.

i. e. the ^rcanANatkra, the Myfteriesof Narme, of occult Phi-

lotophy, or of religious Ceremonies. Our Poet has AJlufions

of xhis Sort in feveial other PalTHges.

gentleira|i
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gentleman ! a plague upon Antcnor !

Cre, Good uncle, I befeecli you, on my knee«, I be-

feech you, what's the matter ?

Paji, Thou mull be gone, wench, thou muft be gone:
thou art chang'd for Anterior j thou muft go to thy father,

and be gone from Troilus : 'twill be his death ; 'twill be
his bane ; he cannot bear it.

Cre. O you immortal Gods ! f will not go.

Pan. Thou mutl.

Cre. I will not, uncle : Tve forgot my father,

I know no touch of Confanguinity :

No kin, no love, no blood, no foul fo near me.
As the fweet Troilus, O you Gods divine

!

Make CreJ]id\ name the very Crown of falfhood.

If ever Ihe leave Troilus, Time, Force, and Death, [zo\
Do to this body what extreams you can ;

But the ftrong Bafe and Building of my Love
Is as the very centre of the earth,

Drawing all to it.— I'll go and weep,

Pan. Do, do.

Cre, Tear my bright hair, and fcratch my praifed

cheeks.

Crack my clear voice with fobs, and break my heart

With founding Troilus, I'll not go from Troy, \Exe,

SCENE, before Pandarus'j Houfe.

Paris, Troilus, ^Eneas, Deiphobus, An tenor,

and Diomedes.

P^r.TT,4S great morning, and the hour pre$xt

X Of her Delivery to this valiant Greek

Comes fail upon us : good my brother Troilus

^

(20) ' '^Time md Death

Do ta this Body &C.3

The fir ft Folio leads,

Tirne^ orce A7id Death

When the Second Impieilfion came to bepublifh'djtheEd'tor?,

I preftime, were at a Lofs, and fo funk the Word unon us which
they could not make out. There is no Doubt, but the Poet wiote 5

Time, Force, and Deaths

i.e. The Compulfion of Fate , That, whic|i the Latincs c^lVd
'S^VA Neceffitas,

Vol. VH. R Tell
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Tell you the Lady what fhe is to do.

And hafte her to the purpofe.

l^rot. Walk into her houfe :

I'll bring her to the Grecian prefently ;

And to his hand when I deliver her,

Think it an altar, and thy brother troilus

A priell, there offering to it his heart.

Par. I kno\\', what 'tis to love j

And 'would, as I lhall pity, I could help !

Pkafe you, walk in, my lords. [^Exeunt,

SCENE, an Apartment in Pandarus'i Houfe.

Enter Pandarus and Creflida.

Pan.'ir\ E moderate, be moderate.

JJ Cre. Why tell you me of moderation ?

The grief is fine, full, perfedl that 1 talle.

And m its fenfe is no lefs ftrong, than That
Which caufeth it. How can 1 moderate it

:

If I could temporize with my affedion.

Or brew it to a weak and colder palate.

The like allayment could I give my grief

:

My love admits no qualifying drofs

:

Enter Troilus.

No more my grief, in fuch a precious lofs.

Pan, Here, here, here he comes,—a, fweetduck!-—
Cre, O Troilus, Troilus !

Pan, What a pair of fpedacles is here ! let me em-
brace too

:

Oh heart, (as the goodly faying is ;)

O heart, O hea'zy heart.

Why figh^jt thou wthout breaking ?

li^'here he anfwers again

;

Becaufe thou can^jl not eafe thy fmarty

By friendjhip, 7ior by /peaking.

There was never a truer rhyme. Let us caft away no*

thing, for we may live to have need of fuch a verfe ; we

fee it, v/e fee it. How now, lambs ?

Troi. CreJJid, I love thee in fo ftrange a purity^

That the bieil Gods^ as angry wich my fancy,

(More
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(\fore bright in zeal than the devotion, which
Cold lips blow to their Deities) take thee from me,

Cre, Have the Gods envy ?

Pan, Ay, ay, 'tis too plain a cafe.

Cre, And is it true, that I muft go from Tr(^ ?
^roi, A hateful truth !

Cre, What, and from Troilus too ?

Troi. From froy, and Troilus.

Cre. Is it poflible?

7roi. And fuddenly : while injury of chance
Puts back leave-taking, jullles roughly by
All time of paufe, rudely beguiles our lips

Of all rejoyndure, forcibly prevents

Our lock'd embraces, llrangles our dear vows,
Ev'n in the birth of our own labouring breath.

We two, that with fo many thoufand fighs

Each other bought, muft poorly fell our felves

With the rude brevity and difcharge of one.

Injurious Time now, with a robber's hafte.

Crams his rich thiev'ry up, he knows not how.
As many farewels as be ftars in heaven,

With diftind breath and confign'd kiffes to them.

He fumbles up all in one loofe adieu ;

And fcants us with a fingle famifh'd kifs,

Diftafted with the fait of broken tears.

JEneas uoitbin.'] My lord, is the lady ready?

Troi, Hark! youarecalPd. Some fay, the Genius fa

Cries, come, to him that inftandy muft die.

Bid them have patience; Ihe (hall come anon.

Pa?2, Where are my tears? rain, to lay this wind, or

my heart will be blown up by the root, ^Exit Pandarus,

Cre. I muft then to the Grecians ?

Troi, No remedy.

Cre, A woeful Creffid'mong& the merry Greeks!

When fhall we fee again ?

Troi. Plear me, my love ; be thou but true of heart—

•

Cre, I true ! how now ? what wicked Deem is this ?

Troi, Nay, we muft ufe expoftulation kindly.

For it is parting from us

:

I fpeak not, be thou true, as fearing thee

:

For 1 will throw my Glove to Death Wmfclfi
R z That
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That there's no maculation in thy heart

;

But, be thou true, fay I, to fafhion in

My fequent proteftation : be thou true.

And I will fee thee.

Cre. O, you ftiall be expos'd, my lord, to dangers

As infinite, as imminent: but, I'll be true;

Troi. And Til grow friend with danger. Wear this

fleeve.

Cre, And you this glove. When fhall I fee you ?

7roi. I will corrupt the Grecian Centinels

To give thee nightly vifitation.

But yet be true.

Cre. O heav'ns ! be true, again ?

Tm. Hear, why I fpeak it, love :

The Grecian youths are full of fubtle qualities,

They're loving, well compos'd, with gifts of nature

Flowing, and fwelling o'er with arts and exercife

;

How novelties may move, and parts with perfon -
Ala?, a kind of godly jealoufie

(Which, I befeech you, call a virtuous fm)

Makes me afraid.

Cre, O heav'ns, you love me not

!

Troi, Die I a villain then !

In this, I do not call your faith in queftion

So mainly as my merit : I cannot fmg,

!Nor heel the high Lavolt ; nor fweeten talk ;

3S' or play at fubtie games ^ fair virtues all.

To which the Grecians are moil prompt and pregnant.

But I can tell, that in each grace of thefe

There lurks a flill and dumb-difcourfive Devil,

That tempts m.ofl cunningly : but be not tempted.

Cre, Do you think, 1 will ?

Troi. No.
But fomething may be done, that we will not

:

And fometimes we are devils to our felves,

When we will tempt the frailty of our powers,

Prefuming on their changeful potency.

JEnsas ^ithin-l Nay, good my lord,

Troi. Come, kifs, and iet us part.

Paris n.vit^in.] Brother Troi/us, - >

Troi. Gcoi brother, come you hither.

And
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And bring JEneas and the Grecian with you.

Cre, My lord, will You be true ?

Trou Who 1 ? alas, it is my Vice, my fault :

While others fifh, with craft, for great opinion ;

I, with great truth, catch meer fmiplicity.

While fome with cunning gild their copper crowns.

With truth and plainnefs i do wear mine bare.

Fear not my truth ; the moral of my wit

Is plain and true, there's all the reach of it.

Eiiter -^neas, Paris, and Diomedes.

Welcome, Sir Dio?nede ; here is the lady.

Whom for Antenor we deliver you.

At the Port (lord) Til give her to thy hand.

And by the way pofTefs thee wliat fhe is.

Entreat her fair ; and by my foul, fair Greeks

If e'er thou Hand at mercy ofmy fvvord,

Name CreJJid, and thy life (hall be as fafe

As Priam is in Ilion,

Diom. Lady Crsjpd,

So ple'afe you, fave the thanks this Prince expefts

:

The luftre in your eye, heav'n in your cheek.

Pleads your fair ufage ; and to Diomede
You fhall be miflrels, and command him wholly.

T^roi, Grecian, thou doll not ufe me courteoufly.

To lhame the zeal of my petition towards thee, {21)

By praifing her. I tell thee, lord of Greece

^

She is as far high-foaring o'er thy praifes.

As thou unworthy to be call'd her fervant.

(21) To piame the Seal of my Vetition toiv^rds tht*

By praijtngher*'] There is great Room for hefirating at this Ex-
preflion. To pjame the Seal o( a Vcution, carries no fenfible Idea

that I can find out. The Change of a fingle Letter makes Troi-

lus^s Complaint apt and reafonable j and the Senfe is this:
*« Grecian, youufc me difcourteoufly 5 ycufee, I ^th a paffionate
^' Lover, by my Petition to you 5 and therefoxeyou fliouldnot
" fliame the Zeal of it, by promifing to do, what I require of

you, for the Sake ofher Z?f4«fj' ; when, if you had good Man-
ners, or a Senfe of a Lover^s Delicacy, you would have pro-

mifed to do it in Companion to his Pangs and*S«^m«^i.»*

Mr. Waybmonm
R 3 I
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I charge thee, ufc her well, even for myCharg^ :

for by the dreadful Pluto, if thou daft not,

(Tho' the great bulk Achilles be thy guard)

Pll cut thy throat.

Diom. Oh, be not mov'd, prince Troilus.

Let me be priviieg'd by my place and mefTage,

To be a Speaker free. When I am hence,

I'll anfwer to my lid : and know, my lord,

I'll nothing do on Charge ; to her own worth

She fnall be prizM : but that ycu fay, bc't fo

;

i'll fpeak it in my fpirit and honour no.

Troi. Come, to the Port— TU tell thee, Diomediy
This Brave lhall oft make thee to hide thy head.

X-ady, give me your hand and, as we walk.
To our own felves bend we our needful talk.

[^Soundtrumpet*

Par. Hark, HeSlors trumpet

!

^ne. How have we fpent this morning ?

The Prince mufl think me tardy and remifs.

That fwore to ride before him in the field.

Par. ' Tis Troilus' fault. Come, come, to field with
him.

Diom. Let me make ready ftrait.

jEne. Yea, with a bridegroom's frefli alacrity

Let us addrefs to tend on Hector s heels

:

The Glory of our Troy doth this day lye

On his fair worth, and fmgle chivalry. [Exeuni,

SCENE changes to the Grecian Camp.

Enter Ajax armed, i\gamemnon, Achilles, Patroclus,

Alenelaus, Ulyffes, Neftor, l^c.

^^j.TTERE art thou in appointment frelh aad

Ji. fair, (22j

(22) Bete Art thou in Appointment frefh and fatfy
^ntutpating Time. V/ith jlarting Conrar^e,

Civevjtrh thy Trumpet, &c.] 1 have altet'd the Pointing of this

Paflagc for this Reafon : The Poet fcems to mean, rhat^j^x
ihew'd his ftarting Courage in coming into the field before the

Chaca ger.

Anticipating
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Anticipating time with ftarting courage.

Give with thy Trumpet a loud note to Troy^

Thou dreadful JjaXy that th' appalled air

May pierce the head of the great Combatant,

And hale him hither.

Jjax. Trumpet, there's my purfe ;

Now crack thy lung?, and fplit thy brazen pipe :

Blow, villain, till thy fphered bias cheek

Out-fwell the cholick of puft /^quilon:

Come, ftretch thy cheft, and let thy eyes fpout blood :

Thou biow'fl for Hedlor.

Ulyf. No trumpet anfwers.

JchiL 'Tis but early day.

Jga. Is not yond' Diomede with Calchas" daughter ?

Ulyf 'Tis he, 1 ken the manner of his gate >

He riles on his toe ; that fpirit of his

In afpiration lifts him from the eartk.

Enter Diomede, njoith Creflida.

Jga. Is this the lady CrtJJida?

Dio. Ev'n fhe.

j^ga, Moft dearly welcome to the Greeks, Aveet lady,

Neji. Our General doth falute you with a kifs,

Ulyf. Yet is the kindnefs but particular

;

'Twere better, fhe were kifs'd in general.

Nefl, And very courtly counfel ; I'll begin.

So much for Nejlor.

JchiL I'll take that winter from your lips, fair lady

:

Achilles bids you welcome.

Men. I had good argument for kiffing once.

Fair. But that's no argument for kifling now

:

For thus pop'd Paris in his hardiment.

And parted, thus, you and your argument.

Ulyf. O deadly gall, and theme of all our fcorns.

For which we lofe our heads to gild his horns

!

Pair. The firft was Menelaus" kifs this mine——

^

Fatroclus kiffes you.

Men. O, this is trim.

Patr, Paris and I kifs evermore for him.
Men. ril have my kifs, Sir : lady, by your leave,—
C;v. In kiliing do you render or receive ?

R 4 Pair.
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Patr, Poth take and give.

Cre. ril make my match to live.

The kifs you take is better than you give

;

Therefore no kifs.

Men. ril give you boot, Til give you three for one.
Cre, Yon are an odd man, give even, or give none.
Men, An odd man, lady ? every man is odd.

Cre, No, Pa-ris is not; for you know, 'tis true.

That ycu are odd, and he is even with you.
Men, You fillip me o'^th' head.

Cre. No, rii be fwoni.

Vlyf. It were no match, your nail againft his horn :

A'lay I, fweet lady, beg a kifs of you ?

Cre. You may.

Uhf. J do dcfire it.

Cre. Why, beg then.

JJIyf. Why then, iox Venui' fake, give me a kifs^

When Helen is a maid again, and his

Cre. I am your debtor, claim it when 'tjs duft,

Vlyf. Never's my day, and then a kifs of you;

NeJI. A woman of quick fenfe !

Dio. Lady, a word Til bring you to your Father.

[Dicmede leads cut Creffida.

Vlyf. Fie, £e upon her

!

There's language in her eye, her cheek, her lip

:

Nay, her foot Ipeaks ; her wanton fpirits look out

At every joint, and motive of her body :

Oh, thefe Encounterers ! So glib of tongue.

They give a Coafting v/elcome ere it comes

;

And wide unclafp the tables of their thoughts .

To every ticklifh reader : let them do\Vn

for iluttirh Spoils of Opportunity,

And Daughters of the Game. \_Tyumpst nxithi^

Enter Hedor, Paris, Troilus, ^neas, Helenus, and
Attendants,

Jll. The Troja-ns'* trumpet

!

- Jga. Yonder comes the troop.

^ne. Hail, all the State of Greece ! what ihall be done

To him that Vitftory commands ? Or do you purpofe,.

Vidlor lhall be known ? will you, the Knights

Shall
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Shall to the edge of all extremity

Purlue each other, or fliall be divided

By any voice, or order of the field ?

HiSior bade ask.

Jga. Which way would HeSlor have it ?

^ JEne, He cares not ; he'll obey conditions.

Jchil, 'Tis done like HeSior, but fecurely done, {23)
A little proudly, and great deal mifprizing >

The Knight opposed.

JEne. If not Achilles, Sir,

What is your name ?

AchiL If not Achilles, nothing.

^ne. Therefore, Achilles \ but whatever, knpw this^

V In the extremity of great and little

Valour and pride excel tliemfelves in HeSlor ;

The one almoft as infinite as all,

The other blank as nothing ; weigh him well

;

And That, which looks like pride, is courtefie.

This Ajax is half made of HeBors blood.

In love whereof, half lienor frays at home ;

Half heart, half hand, half HaSior, come to feek

This blended Knight, half Trojan and half Greek.

AchiL A maiden-battle then ? O, 1 perceive you.

Re- enter Diomede,

Aga. Here is Sir Diomede : go, gentle Knight,

Stand by our Ajax ; as you ajid lord ^neas
Confent upon the order of the fight.

So be it ; either to the uttermofl,

(23) Again. '*Tis done llk^ Hc£lor, hut fecuraly done','} Itfcemff

abfurd to me, that Agamemnon fliould make a Kemark &o the-

Difparagement of f/^^^-^r for Fride, and that c<£«^4j fliould im.-

mediately fay, // not Achilles, Sir, vjhat is jo-ay Na.me? and
then defirehim to take Notice, thatf/^i^or was as void of Pride

as he was full of Valour. Why wi^s Achilles to take Notice of

this, if it was Agamemnon that threw this Imputation ©f Pridts

in HeSlor^s Teeth ? 1 was fully fatisfied, that this Keproach on
Heclor oqght to be placed to Achilles, as I have venturM to

place it 5 and confultiiig Mr. Drydens Alteration of this PJay,

I was not a little pleas'd to find that I bad but Ucondcd the

Opinion of that Gieat Man in this Point*

R 5 Oi
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Or elfe a breath. The Combatants being kin
Half ft:nts thei" flrife before their ilrokes begin.

Ulyf. They are opposed already.

Jg^a. What Trcjan is that fame, that looks fo heavy ?

Vlyf. The youngeft fon of Priam, a true knight

;

Ivot yet mature, yet matchlefs ; hrm of word ;

S. ealdng in deeds, and deedlefs in his tongue ;

Not foon provok'd, nor, being provok'd, foon calmM;
Hi- heart and hand both open, and both free ;

For what he has, he gives ; what thinks, he fhews

;

Yet gives he not, 'till judgment guide his bounty ;

Nor dignifies an impair thought with breath :

Manly as HeSior^ but more dangerous ;

For HeStor jn his blaze of wrath fubfcribcs

To tender objecls ; but he in heat of adion
Is more vmdicative than jealous love.

They call him troilus. and on him ere£l

A fecond hope, as fairly built as Hedor.
Thus fays Mneas, one that knows the youth

Ev'n to his inches ; and with private fjul.

Did in great llion thus trinflate him to me.
[Alarum. Heclor and A]2iXjight

Jga. They are in adion.

Neji. Now, Jjax, held thine own.
^roi. Hedor, thou fleep'il:, awake thee.

Jga, His blows are well difpos'd ; there, Jjax.

[Trumpets ceafe

Dio, You muft no more.

^ne. J rinces, enough, fo pleafe you.

Jjax. I am not vvurm yet, let us fight again.

Dio, As Hedor pleales.

Hed, Why then, will I no more.

Thou art, great lord, my father's filler's fon;

A coufin-gcrman to great Priam's feed :

The oblig:tticn of our blood forbids

A gory emulation 'twixt us twain.

Were thy ccmmixion Greek ^nd Trojan fo,

That thou could'ft fay, thi- hand i^ Grecian all^

And this is Trrjan ; the hnews of this leg

All GreeL and thi?; nil Troy ; my mother's blood

Runs on ih^ dext^i uxe^k, an4 this fmiiter
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Bounds in my fire's : by Jo^oe multipotent,

Thou fhould'lt not bear from me a Greekijh member.
Wherein my fvvord had not impreffure made
Of our rank feud : But the juft Gods gainfay.

That any drop tliou borrow'lt from thy mother.

My facred aunt, fhould by my mortal fword

Be drain'd ! Let me embrace thee, Ajax:
By him that thunders, thou haft lufty arms

;

would have them fall upon him thus.' —
Coufin, all honour to thee !

Ajax. I thank thee, lienor!

Thou art too gentle, and too free a man

:

I came to kill thee, coufm, and bear hence

A great addition earned in thy death.

HeSl, Not Neoptolemus fo mirable,

(On whofe bright creft. Fame, with her loud'ft O yes.

Cries, this is he ;) could promife to himfelf

A thought of added honour torn from HeBor.
JEne, There is expedance here from both the fides^

What further you will do.

Eea. We'll anfwer it

:

The ifTue is embracement: Ajax^ farewel.

Ajax, If I might in entreaties find fuccefs,

( As feld I have the chance) I would defire

My famous coufm to our Grecian tents.

Dio. ' ris Agamemnort^ wifh, and great Achilles

Doth long to fee unarm'd the valiant HeSiar.

HeSi. /Eneas, call my brother Troilus to me :

And fignilie this loving interview

To the expedors of our Trojan part

:

Defire them home. Give me thy hand, my Coufin :

I will go eat with thee, and fee your Knights.

Agamemnon and the reft of the Greeks comeforward.

Ajax. Great Agamemnon comes to meet us here,

HeB, The worthieft of them tell me name by name i
J5ut for Achilles, mine own fearching eyes

Shall hnd him by his large and portly fize.

Aga. Worthy of arms ! as welcome, as to one
That would be rid of fuch an enemy ;

But that's no welcome ; underftand more clear.

What's
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What's pafl and what' s to come is flrew'd with husks
And formlefs ruin of Oblivion.

But in this extant moment, faith and troth,

Strain'd purely from all hollow bias-drawing.

Bids thee with moil divine integrity,

From heart of very heart, great Hedor, welcome.
He6l, I thank thee, molt imperious Jgamemnon.
Jga. Aly weli-fam'd lord of Troy, no lefs to you.

\To Troilus.

Men. Let' me confirm- my princely brother's Greeting,

You brace of warlike brothers, welcome hither.

UeB, Whom muft we anfwer ?

j£7ie. Tlie noble IvJenelaus.

HeB. O—you, m.y lord—by Mars his gauntlet, thanks.

Mock not. that I affed th' untraded oath ;

Your quondam wife fwears Hill by Venus' glove;

She's well, but bade me not commend her to you.
Men. Name her not now. Sir, flie's a deadly theme..

Heci. O, pardon— I offend.

ISeJl. 1 have, thou gallant Trojan^ feen thee oft.

Labouring for Ati(\v.y, make cruel way
Through ranks of Greekijb youth ; and 1 have feen thee^

As hot as Ferfeus, fpur thy Phrygian fteed,

Bravely defpifmg forfeits and fubduements.

When thou hall hung thy advanc'd fword i'th' air.

Not letting it decline on the declined :

That I have faid unto my llanders-by,

Lo, Jupiter is yonder, dealing life !

And I have feen thee paufe, and take thy breath.

When that a Ring of Greeks have hem'd thee in,

iike an Olympian wrellling. This I've feen :

But this thy countenance, Hill lock'd in fleel,

I never faw 'till now. I knew thy Grandfire,

And once fought with him ; he was a foldier good 5;

But by great Mars, the Captain of us all,

Jsfever like thee. Let an old man embrace thee.

And, wortliy warrior, welcome to our tents.

^.ne, 'Tis the old Nejfor,

HeSf, Let me embrace thee, good old chronicle.

That hall fo long walk'd hand in hand with time :

'l^lcil reverend Nejiory I ?,m glad to clafp thee.
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Neft, I would, my arms could match thee in contention.

As they contend with thee in courtefie.

HeSi. I would, they could.

Neji. By this white beard, I'd fight with thee to morrow.
Well, welcome, welcome ; I have feen the time— '

Ulyf. I wonder now how yonder city ftands.

When we have here the bafe and pillar by us.

HeSi. I know your favour, lord UlyJ/es, wel].

Ah, Sir, there's many a Greek and Trojan dead.

Since firft I faw your felf and Diomede
In Ilion, on your Greekijh embaftie.

Vlyf. Sir, I foretold you then what would enfue :

My prophefie is but half his journey yet

;

For yonder walls, that pertly front your town,

Ycnd towers, whofe wanton tops do bufs the clouds^

Muft kifs their own feet.

HeSl. I muft not believe you

:

There they ftand yet ; and, modeftly I think.

The fall of every Phrygian ftone will coft

A drop of Grecian blood ; the end crowns all ;

And that old common Arbiti'ator, Time,
Will one day end it.

Ulyf' So to him we leave it.

Moft gentle, and moft valiant HeSicry welcome
After the General, I befeech you next

To feaft with mq, and fee me at my Tent.

AchiL I fhall foreftal thee, lord Ulyjfes ; thou I

Now, HeSiory I have fed mine eyes on thee

;

I have with exadl view perus'd thee, He^ory
And quoted joint by joint.

Hea. Is this Achilles?

Achi I. I am Achilles.

HeSl, Stand fair, I p^r'ythee, let me look on thee,

AchiL Behold thy fill.

HeB. Nay, I have done already.

AchiL Thou art too brief. I will the fecond time,.

As I would buy thee, view thee, limb by limb.

He£i. O, like a book of fport thou'lt read me o'er

:

But there's more in me, than thou underftand'ft.

Why doft thou fo opprefs me with thine eye ?

AihiL Tell me,, you heav'ns, in which part of his body
Siiali
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Shall I dellroy him ? whether there, or there.

That I may give the local wound a name

;

And make diltind the very breach, wl:.ere-out

Hedors great Ipirit flew. Anfwer me, heav'ns f

' HeB. It would dilcredit the bleil Gods, proud man.
To anfwer fuch a queilion : Hand again.-

Think' ll thou to catch my life To plcalantly.

As to prcnominate, in nice conjedure,

Where thou wilt hit me dead ?

Jchil. I tell thee, yea.

He^. Wert thou the Oracle to tell me fo,

I*d not believe thee: henceforth guard thee well,

For ril not kill thee there, nor there, nor there;

But, by the forge that fmithied Mars his helm, (24)
I'll kill thee every where, yea, o'er and o'er.—

•

You wiieft Grecians, pardon me this brag,

His infolence draws folly from my lips

;

Bat ril endeavour deeds to match .thefe words.
Or may I never

Jjax. Do not chafe thee, coufin ;

And you, Achilles, let thefe threats alone,

'Till accident or purpofe bring you to*t.

You may have evVy day enough of Hetfor,

If you haveftomach. The general State^ I fear,

(24) 5«f hy the Forge that ^yihltd Mars his helm^l

So, again, in Har-iUt j

^r.d my Imaginations are as foul

Vulcan'i Stithy.

A Stithy y 01 6tithy figniiies an ^nvil. So C h a u c e n in his

KZ'ighi^s J(lie.

and the Smith

That forgith p.-arpa Szjerd.t en the Stith.

And the Word is ftill current in our Northern Counties. But,

1 own, 1 fufped this not to have been our Author's Word,
cither in Hamiet or here. For, in the firft Place, an Anvil is

far from being the dirtieft thing in a Smith's Shop : and then

the Forge, or Furnace, cannot be laid to a-avU the Helmet. I

have corrected j

B:it hy the forge f/j^r fmithied Mars'j helm,

A Smithy is the working Shop of a Smith 5 and to fmithy/is^

to pciform the Woik and Office or a Smithy

Can
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Can fcarce intreat you to be odd with him.

He^. I p'-ay you, let us fee you in the fielj :

Wc have had pelting wars iince you relus'd

The Grecians'* caufe.

JckiL Deft thou intreat me, Ht6tor ?

To morrow do I meet thee, fell as death ;

To night, all friends.

HeSl. Thy hand upon that match.

Jga. Firft, all you Peers of Greece y go to my Tent,

There in the full convive you ; afterwards.

As HeSIors leifure and your bounties fhall

Concur together, feverally intreat him

To tafte your bounties : let the trumpets blow

;

That this great foldier may his welcome know. [Exeunt.

Manent Troilus and UlylTes.

^roi. My lord UlyJJls, tell m.e, I befeech you.

In what place of the field doth Galehas keep ?

Ulyf. At Menelaus" Tent, mofl princely ^Troilus ;

There Dio?nede doth feaft with him to night \

Who neither looks on heav*n, nor on the earth.

But gives all gaze and bent of am'rous view

On the fair Grejfid.

Troi, Shall 1, fweet lord, be bound to thee fo much^
After you part from ^gamemnori ^ Tent,

To bring me thither ?

Vlyf. You fliall command me. Sir :

As gently tell me, of what honour was
This Grejjida in 7roy ; had fhe no lover there.

That wails her abfence ?

T^roi. O Sir, to fuch as boaHing fhew their fears,

A mock is due. Will you walk on, my lord ?

She was belovM, fhe lov"'d ; fhe is, and doth

:

But, flill, fweet love is food for fortune's tooth. {Exeunt^

€1*
ACT
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A C T V.

SCENE, before Achilles'j Tent^ in the

Grecian Catjip.

Enter Achilles and Patroclus,

Achilles.

I'LL
heat his blood with Greekljh wine to nigkt.

Which with my fcimitar FIl cool to morrow.

PairocluSy let us feail: him to the height.

Pair, Here comes Therjltes.

Enter Therfites.

Achi. How now, thou core of envy ? (25)

Thou crufty both of Nature, what's the news ?

Ther. Why, thou pi6lure of what thou feem'ft, and

idol of ideot-worlhippers, here's a letter for thee.

Jchil. From whence, fragment ?

Jher, Why, thou full dilh of fool, from Troy,

Patr. Who keeps the tent now ?

Ther. The furgeon's box, or the patient's wound.

Patr. Well faid, adverfity ; and what need thefe tricks ?

Ther. Pr'ythee, be filent, boy, I proiit not by thy talk ;

tliou art thought to be Achilles s male-varlet.

Patr. Male-varlet, you rogue ? what's that ?

Ther. Why, his mafculine whore. Now the rotten

difeafes of the fouth, guts-griping, ruptures, catarrhs,

loads o' gravel i'th' back, lethargies, cold paifies, raw

eyes, dirt-rotten livers, wheezing lungs, bladders full of

(25) How now, thoH core cf Envy ?

Thou crufiy batch of Nature,'] Thifs all the printed Co-
pies: but what is a crujiy batch of Nature? We muft certainly

lead, Botch-, i. e. Scab, Sore, So, before, in the Beginning

©f the 2d Acl.

^ndthofe Bods did run fAyf9 j ' Diii nn The General

yhfty were nat that a botchy Coi« ?
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impoilhume, fciatica's, lime-kilns i'th' palme, incurable

bone-ach, and the rivcU'd fee-fimple of the tetter, take
and take again fuch prepofterous difcoveries.

Pat>\ Why, thou damnable box of envy, thou, what
meanefl thou to curfc thus ?

ner. Do 1 curfe thee ?

Part. Why, no, you ruinous butt, you whorfon indi-

ftinguifliable cur.

Ther. No ? why art thou then exafperate, thou idl«

immaterial skein of fley'd filk, thou green farcenet flap

/or a fore eye, thou taffel of a prodigal's purfe, thou ?

Ah, how the poor world is pefter'd with fuch water- flies,

diminutives of Nature.

Part. Out, gall!

Ther. Finch-egg!

^chiL My fweet Patroclusy I am thwarted quite

From my great purpofe in to morrow's battle ;.

Here is a letter from Queen Hecuba

^

A token from her daughter, my fair love.

Both taxing me, and gaging me to keep
An oath that I have fworn. I will not break it ;

Fall Greek, fail fame, honour, or go, or fl:ay.

My major vow lyes here j this I'll obey.

Come, come, Therjites, help to trim my tent.

This night in banqueting mull all be fpent.

Away, Patroclus, / {Exl
'Ther, With too much blood, and too little brain, thefe

two may run mad : but if with too much brain, and too

little blood, they do, I'll be a curer of madmen. Here's

Jgame?nnon, an honell fellow enough, and one that loves

quails, (26) but he hath not fo much brain as ear-wax ;

and

(26) ^nd one that loves Quails,] This I take to be an obfcure

Paffage, not very commonly underftood, and therefore may
deferve a Note of Explanation, Therfites, is every where fcur-

lilous, and fcandalous in his Obfetvations upon the Greeks. He
abufes MeneUus for a ftupid Cuckold ; and with the fame Free-

dom, I apprehend, here he is ch^xpng ^Agamemnon mih being

^Wencher-y in faying, he is a Lover of ^ails. But what Con-
fonance, may it not be ask'd, is there, betwixt ^aiis, and a

Miftrefs ? RaOeUfjf in the Prologue to his 4th Book, fpeaks of
CatlleS:
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and the goodly tranformation of Jupiter there,his brother,

the bull, (the primitive ftatuc, and oblique memorial of
cuckolds;) a thrifty fhooing- horn in a chain, hanging

at his brother's leg ; to what form, but that he is, ihould

wit larded with malice, and malice forced with wit, turn

him ? to an al's were nothing, he is both afs and ox ;

to an ox were nothing, he is both ox and afs ; to be

a dog, a mule, a cat, a fitchew, a toad, a lizard, an

awl, a puttock, or a herring without a roe, I would not

care : but to be Menelaus, I would confpire againit De-
ftiny. Ask me not what 1 would be, if I were not Uer-
Jites ; for I care not, to be the lowfe of a lazar, fo I were

not Menelavs

Hey-day, fpirits and fires !

Enter Hedlor, Troilus, Ajax, Agamemnon, Ulyffes^

Neftor, and Diomede, ^ith lights.

Jga, We go wrong, we go wrong.
Jljax. No, yonder 'tis j tJtiere, where we fee the light*

HeSl, I trouble you.

Jjax. No, not a whit.

Enter Achilles.

Vlyf, Here comes himfelf to guide yoa.

j^clil. Welcome, brave HeSior ; welcome, Princes all.

Aga, So, now fair Prince of Troy^ I bid good night.

^jax commands the Guard to tend on you.

HeB. Thanks, and good night, to the Greeks' General,

Men, Good night, my lord.

HeSl. Good night, fweet lord Menelaus,

ner. Sweet draught— fweet, quoth a fweet fink,

fweet fewer.

Jchil. Good night, and welcome, both at once, to

Thofe
That go or tarry.

Cailhs coiphees mignonnement chantans ^ \«\i\c\i Motteua^ I find, has
tranflated. Coated Qirails, And lactd Mutton, njnggtpily finging,^
(Of laced Mutton 1 have already (poken in a Note on the T'w
Gem. of Verona •*] And Cotgrave, in his French Diftionj^ry, fcems
to have had his Eye on this PalTage, when he explains Catlles

aoijfces^ Women.
Jga.
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jfga. Good night.

jlchil. Old Nejior tarries, and you too, Diomede,

Keep Heftor company an hour or two.

Dio. I cannot, lord, I have important bufinefs.

The tide whereof is now ; good night, great HeSior*

HeB. Give me your hand.

Vlyf. Follow his torch, he goes to Calchas' tent :

ril keep you company. \Jo Troilus,

^roi. Sweet Sir, you honour me.
Hed. And fo, good night.

AchiL Come, come, enrer my tent. \Exeunf.

^her. That fame Diomedes a falfe -hearted rogue, a moft

unjuft knave: I will no more truft him when he leers,

than I will a ferpent when he hifTes : he will fpend his

mouth and promife, like Bt abler the hound ; but when
he performs, aftroncmers foretel it, that it is prodigious,

there will come fome change : the Sun borrows of the

Moon, when Diomede keeps his word. I will rather leave

to fee HeSiory than not to dog him : they fay, he keeps

a Trojan drab, and ufes the traitor Calchas his tent. 1*11

after—Nothing but letchery; all incontinent varlets.

[^Exeunt^

SCENE changes to Calchas'i Teni.

Enter Diomede.

D/i?.TT THAT are you up here, ho? fpeak.

Vy Cal. Who calls ?

Dio. Diomede', Calchas 1 think; where's your daughter?
CaL She comes to you.

Enter Troilus and Ulyfies, after them TherAtes.

Vlyf Stand where the torch may notdifcover us.

Enter Crefiida.

Trou Crejpd come forth to him ?

Dio. How now, my charge ?

Cre. Now, my fvveet guardian ; hark, a word with

^

you.
^ ^

{Whifpers.
Trot. Yea, fo familiar ?

Vlyf She will fing to any man at firft fight.

ner.
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ner. And any man may fing to her, if he can take

her cliff. She's noted.

Dio. Will you remember ?

Cre. Remember r yes.

Dio, Nay, but do then ; and let your mind be coupled

with your words.

Trot. What fhould (he remember }

Ulyj: Lift.

Cre, Sweet honey Greeky tempt me no more to folly.

Ther. Rc^guery

Dio. Nay, tlien,

Cre, V\\ tell you what.

Dio. Pho! pho I come, tell a pin, you are a forfworn—
Cre, In faith, I can't : what would you have me do?
7hei\ A jugling trick, to be fecredy open.

Dio, What did you fwear you would beftow on me ?

Cre. I pr'ythee, do not hold me to mine oathj
Bid me do any thing but that, fweet Greek,

Dio. Good night.

Troi, Hold, patience

Ulyf. How now, Trojan F

Cre. Dlomedey

Dio, No, no, good night : Til be your fool no more.
Troi. Thy Better muli.

Cre. Hark, one word in your ear.

Troi. O plague, and madnefs

Ulyf. You are mov d, Prince ; let us depart, I pray you,

Left your difpleafure ftiould enlarge itfelf

To wrathful terms : this place is dangerous

;

The time right deadly : I befeech you, go.

Troi. Behold, I pray you

Vlyf. Good my lord, go off:

You fly to great diftraftion : come, my lord,

Troi. I pr'ythee, ftay.

Ulyf. You have not patience ; come.
Troi. I pray you, ftay ; by hell, and by helPs torments,

I will not fpeak a word.

Dio. And fo, gogd night.

Cre. Nay, but you part in anger ?

Troi, Doth that griev,e thee? O withered truth \

^bf^ Why, how now, lord ?
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TroL By Jo^ve^ I will be patient.

Cre, Guardian why, Greeks—

»

Dio, Pho, pho, adieu ! you palter.

Cre. In faith, I do not : come hither once again.

Ulyf. You fhake, my lord, at fomething ; will you go ?

You will break out.
"

Troi. She ftrokes his cheek.—
Vlyf. Come, come.

7roi, Nay, Hay j by Jo^e, I will not fpeak a word.
There is between my will and all offences

A guard of patience : ftay a little while.

Ther, How the devil luxury with his fat rump and po-

tato finger tickles thefe together ! fry, letchery, fry !—

-

Dio. But will you then ?

Cre. In faith, I will, la; never truft me elfe.

Dio, Give me fome token for the furety of it.

Cre, ril fetch you one. [^Exit.

Vlyf, You have fworn patience.

^roi. Fear me not, fweetlord,

I will not be myfelf, nor have cognition

Of what I feel : I am all patience.

Re-enter Creflida.

Ther. Now the pledge ; now, now, now. *

Cre, Here, Diomede, keep this fleeve.

. ^roi. O beauty ! where' s thy faith ?

Uiyf. My lord,

Troi. I will be patient, outwardly, I will.

Cre. You look upon that fleeve; behold it well: -

He lov'd me :— O falfe wench I Give't me again,

Dio. Whofewas't?
Cre, It is no matter, now I have't again.

I will not meet with you to morrow night

:

I pr'ythee, Diomede, vifit me no more.

Ther, Now ihe fharpens : well faid, whetftone,

Vio, I lhall have it.

Cre. What, this?

Dio. Ay, that.

Cre. O, all ye Gods !— O pretty, pretty pledge ;

Thy mafler now lyes thinking in his bed

Of thee and me, and fighs, and takes my glove.

And
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And gives memorial dainty kifTes to it:

As I kifs thee. (27) [Diom. /notches theJlee^e.

Nay, do not fnatch it from me

:

He, that takes tliat, muft take my heart withal.

Dio, I had your heart before, this follows it.

^roi. I did fwear patience.

Cre. Youlhall not have it, Diomede: faith, yoafliallnot,

ril give you fomething elfe.

Dio, I will have this ; vvhofe was it ?

Cre. 'Tis no matter.

Dio, Come, tell me whofe it was ?

Cre. 'Tvvas one that lov'd me better than you will.

But, now you have it, take it.

Dio. Whofe was it ?

Cre. By all Diana z waiting-women yonder.

And by herftlf, 1 will not tell you whofe.

Dio. To morrow will I wear it on my helm.

And grieve his fpirit, that dares not challenge it.

^roi. Wert thou the Devil, and wor'lt it on thy horn.

It fhould be challenged.

Cre. Well, well, 'tis done, 'tis pall ; and yet it is not—
I will not keep my word.

Dio, Why then, farewel.

Thou never lhalt mock Dicmede again.

Cre. You fliall not go ; one cannot fpeak a word.

But it flraight flarts you.

Dio. I do not like this fooling.

l^her. Nor I, by Pluto : but that that likes not you,

fleafes me beft.

Dio. What, fhall I come ? the hour?

Cre, Ay, come: O Jo^e ! do, come:—*
I fliail be plagued.

Dio, Farewel 'till then. [Exit*

Cre, Good night : 1 pr'ythee, come,

(27) I kjfs thee.

Dio. Nayy do not fnatch it from me,

Cref. He that takes That, muji take my Heart wVhal,'} T>t,Thirlhy

thinks, this fliould be all plac'd to Crejfida. She had the Sleeve,

and was killing it rapturoufly; And Diomede^ in kilfing her,

fnatches it back fiom kec.

Troilus,
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Troilust farewel ; one eye yet looks on thee.

But with my heart the other eye dotS fee.

Ah, poor our fcx ! this fault in us I find.

The error of our eye dire<I:1s our mind.

What error leads, muft err : O then conclude.

Minds fway'd by eyes are full of turpitude. [Exit,

Ther, A proof of ilrength Ihe could not publilh more ;

Unlefs llie fay, my mind is now turn'd whore.

Ulyf. Airs done, my lord.

^roi. Jt is.

Ulyf. Why flay we then ?

Troi. To make a recordation to my foul.

Of every fyllable that here was fpoke :

But if 1 tell how thefe two did co-a6l.

Shall I not lie in publilhing a truth ?

Sith yet there is a credence in my heart.

An efperance fo obftinately ilrong,

That doth invert th' attefl of eyes and 6ars ; {28)
As if thofe organs had deceptious fundions.

Created only to calumniate.

Was Crefid here ?

Ulyf, 1 cannot conjure, Trojan.

Trot, She was not, fure.

Ulyf, Mofl fure, fhe was.

Troi, Why, my negation hath no tafte of madnefb.

Vlyf. Nor mine, my lord : Crejp.d was here but now.
Troi. Let it not be believ'd, for woman-hood !

Think, we had mothers; do not give advantage

To ftubborn criticks, apt, without a theme
For depravation, to fquare all the fex

By Creffid's rule. Rather think this not Crejftd.

Ulyf. What hath Ihe done. Prince, that can foil our

mothers ?

(2S) That doth invert that Teft of Ey^s and Ears.] What Tcft?

Troilns had been particularizing none in his foregoing Words,

to govern or require the Illative here. I rather think, the

Woids are to be thus fplit

;

TKat doth invert th' Atteft of Eyes and Ears,

i. e. That turns the vcr^ Teftimony of Seeing and Hearing

atgainii themfelves.

Trou
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^rci. Nothing at all, unlefs that this was fhe.

^her. Will he fwagger himfelf out of his own eyes ?

Troi. This fhe ? no, this is Diotnedes QreJJida.

If beauty have a foul, this is not fhe :

If fouls guide vows, if vows are fandimony.

If fandimony be the Gods' delight.

Ifthere be rule in unity itfelf,

This is net llie. O madnefs ofdifcourfe!

That caufe fets up with and againft thyfelf

!

Bi-fold authority ! where reafon can revolt

Without perdition, and lofs affume all reafon

Without revolt. This is, and is not, CreJJid,

Within my ioul there doth commence a fight

Of this flrange nature, that a thing infeparate

Divides far wider than the sky and earth \

And yet the fpacious breadth of this divifion

Admits no orifice for a point, as fubtle

As flight Arachne\ broken woof to enter.

Inflance, O inftance, ftrong as Pluto's gates

!

Crejpid is mine, tied with the bonds of heav'n

;

Inftance, O inftance, ilrong as heavn itfelf!

The bonds of heav'n are flip'd, diffolv'd and loos'd

:

And with another knot five-finger- tied.

The fradlicns of her faith, orts of her love.

The fragments, fcraps, the bits, and greafie reliques

Of her o'er-eaten faith, are bound to Diomede*

Ulyf. May v/orthy Troilus be half attached

With that which here his pafiion does exprefs ?

Troi. Ay, Greek, and that fiiall be divulged well;

In charadlex-s, as red as Mars his heart

liiflam'd with Vemis ne'er did young man fancy

With fo eternal, and fo fix'd a foul

Hark, Greek, as much as I do CreJJld Icve,

So much by v. eight hate I her Diomede.

That fleeve is mine, that he'll bear in his helm :

Were it a cask composed by Vidcafis skill,

My fword fhould bite it: not the dreadful fpout,

Which fnip-men do the hurricano call,

Conllring'd in mafs by the almighty Sun,

Shall dizzy with more clamour Keptune'^s ear

In his defeent, than lhall my prompted iword
- Falling
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Falling on Diomede.

ner. He'll tickle it for his concupy.

Troi, O CreJJSd! om^CreJftd! falfe, falfe, falfe

!

Let all untruths Itand by thy ftained nam^.
And they'll feem glorious.

Vlyf^ O, contain yourfelf

:

Your paflion draws ears hither.

Enter iEneas,

J£ne, I have been feeking you this hour, my lord ,

He^ory by this, is arming him in Troy.

Ajaxy your guard, flays to condud you home.
Troz. Have with you, Prince ; my courteous lord, adieu<

Farewel, revolted Fair : and, Diomede,

Stand faft, and wear a caftle on thy head

!

-Ulyf, ril bring you to the gates.

Troi, Accept dJitraded thanks,

[Exeunt Troilus, -«^nca«, and Ulyfles.'

ner, 'Would, I could meet that rogue Diomede^ I

would croak like a raven : I would bode, I would bode.

Patroclus will give me any thing for the intelligence of
this whore : the parrot will do no more for an almond,
than he for a commodious drab : letchery, letchery, ftill

wars and letchery, nothing elfe holds falhion. A burning

devil take them f \Exit,

SCENE changes to the Palace of Troy.

Enter Hedor and Andromache.

AndW 7H E N was my lord fo much ungently tem-

VV per'd,

To flop his ears agaiiift admonifliment ?

Unarm, unarm, and do not fight to day.

He6l, You train me to offend you ; get you gone.

By all the everlafting Gods, I'll go.

And. My dreams will, fure, prove ominous to day.

He6i. No more, I fay.

Enter Caffandra.

Caf. Where is m/ brother UeBor ?
And. Here, filter, arm'd, and bloody in intent

:

Vol. VII. S Confort
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Confort with me in loud and dear petition ;

Purlue we him on knees; for I have dreamt
Of bloody turbulence ; and this whole night

Hath nothing been but fhapes and forms of flaughter.

Caf, O, 'ristrue.

He^. Ho ! bid my trum.pet found.

Caf. Ko notes of fally, for the heav'ns, fweet brother.

Heel, Ee gone, 1 fay : the Gods have heard me fwear.

Caf, Tne.Gods are deaf to hot and peevilh vows ;

They are polluted offerings, m : re abhorr'd

Thffn fpotted livers in the facrif ce.

And. O ! be perfwaded, do not count it hcly
To hurt by being juft; it were as lawful

For us to count we give what's gain'd by thefts,

/iiid rob in the behalf of charity.

Caf. It is the purpofe that makes flrong the vow;
But vows to every purpofe muft not hold ;

Unarm, fweet HeSlor.

Hca. Hold you ftill, I fay ;

Mir-e honour keeps the weather of m.y fate ;

Life every man holds dear, but the brave man
Holds honour far more precious-dear than life.

Etiter Troilus.

How new, young man; m.ean'ft thou to fight to day ?

And. Cajfa-ndray call m.y father to perl wade.

\^Exit CafTandra.

Tie8, No, faith, young troilus ; doiF thy harnefs, youth ;

I am to cay i'th' vein of chivalry :

Let grow thy fmews till tneir knots be ftrong,

And tempt not yet the bruihies of the war.

Unarm thee, go ; and doubt thou not, brave boy,

I'll ftand, to day, for thee, and me, and Tro-y,

Trot. Brother, you have a vice of mercy in you;

Which better fits a lion, than a man.

Htcl. Vv har vice is that ? good Troihs, chide me for it.

Tm. When many times tne captive Grecians fall,

Ev'n in the fan and wind of your lair fword.

You bid them rife, and live.

Bea. O, 'tis fair play.

IrQi. Fogr^play, by Heaven, He^Qr.
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HeSi. How now ? how now ?

'froi. For love of all the Gods,
Let's leave the hermit Pity with our mothers

;

And wJien we h:\ve our armour buckled on.

The venom'd vengeance ride upon our fworJs,

Spur them to rueful work, rein them from ruth.

HeSi. Fie, favag«, fie !

Troi. BeBoTy thus 'tis in wars.

Heel, Troilus, I would not have you fight to day,'

Troi. Who fliould with-hold me ?

Not fate, obedience, nor the hand of Mars
Beckoning with fiery truncheon my retire;

Not Friamus and Hecuba on knees,

Their eyes o'er- galled with recourfe of tears

;

Nor you, my brother, with your true fword drawn
Oppos'd to hinder me, Ihould flop my way.
But by my ruin.

Enter Priam and CafTandra.

Caf, Lay hold upon him, Priam, hold him faft

:

He is thy crutch ; now if thou lofe thy Stay,

Thou on him leaning, and all Troy on thee.

Fall all together.

Priam, HeSior, come, go back :

Thy wife hath dreamt ; thy mother hath had vifions ;
* Cajfandra doth forefee; and I myfelf

Am, like a prophet, fuddenly enrapt

To tell thee, that this day is ominous

:

Therefore come back.

HeSl, JEneas is a field.

And I do ftand engag'd to many Greeks

^

Ev'n in the faith of valour, to appear

This morning to them.

Priam. But thou fhalt not go.

He6i. I mull not break my faith :

You know me dutiful, therefore, dear Sir,

Let me not fhame refpedl ; but give me leave

To take that courfe by your confent and voice.

Which you do here forbid me. Royal Priam,
Caf. O, Priam, yield not to him.

And, Do not, dear father.

S 2 Hea.
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He^. Andromache i I am offended with you.

Upon the love you bear me, get you in. {Exit Androm,"
7>o/. This foolifh, dreaming, fuperliitious girl

Makes all thefe bodements.

Caf. O farewelj dear HeSlor
'

Look, how thou diell ; look, how thy eyes torn pale

Look, how thy wounds do bleed at many vents

!

Hark, how 7roj roars ^ how Hecuba cries out

;

How poor Andromache fhrills her dolour forth !

Behold, diibadion, frenzy and amazement.
Like vvitlefs anticks, one another meet.

And all cry, Heaor, He^ors dead ! O Heeler!

Trci, Away I Away!
Caf, Farewel : yet, foft : HeSIcr, I take my Iea\T ;

Thou do'ft thy felf and all our Troy deceive. {Exit.

H£5l, You are nmaz'd, my liege, at her exclaim :

Go in and cheer the town, we'll forth and fight ;

Do deeds worth praife, and tell you them at night.

Priam. Farewel : the G^ds with fafety fland about

thee ! {Aiarunu
7roi. They're at it, hark : proud Diomede^ believe,

I com^ to lofe my arm, or win my fleeve.

Enter Pandarus.

Tand, Do you hear, my lord ? do you hear ?

Troi, What now ?

Pa-nd. Here's a letter come from yond poor girl.

^{roi. Let me read.

Pand. A whorfon ptifick, a whorfon rafcally ptifick fo

troubles me ; and the foolifh fortune of this girl, and

what one thing and what another, that i fnall leave rou
one o' thefe days ; aRd I have a rheum in mine eyes too,

and fuch an ach in my bones that uulefs a man were ctirft,

I cannot tell what to think on't. What fays fhe, there ?

^roi. Words, words, meer words j no matter from the

heart

:

Th' -effecl doth operate another way. {Tearing the letter.

Go, wind to wind ; there turn and change together

;

My love with words and errors itill fhe feeds i

But edifies another with her deeds.

Pand, Why, but hear you—
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^rot. Hence, brothel-lacquey! ignominy and fliame [29)

Purfae thy life, and live ay with thy name ! [Exeunt,

SCENE changes to the Field between Troy and
the Camp.

\^AIarum.'\ Enter Therfites.

TIJ^A'.'V^T OW they are clapper-clawing one another,

V\\ go look on : that difienibling abomina-
ble varlet, Diomedsy has got that fame fcurvy, doating,

foolifli young knave's fleeve of ^rcy^ there, in his helm

:

I would fain fee them meet : .
that, that fame young Trojan

afs, that loves the whore there, might fend that Greekijh

vvhore-mafter villain, with the fleeve, back to tiie dif-

fembling luxurious drab, of a fleevelcfs Errant. O'th'

other fide, (30) the policy of thofe crafty ineering raf-

cals, that ftaie old moufe-eaten dry cheefe Nefio^, and
that fame dog-fox UlyJJes, is not prov'd worth a black-

berry. '1 hey fet me up in policy that mungril cur

yljax, again!! that dog of as bad a kind, Jchilles. And
now is the cur Jjax prouder than the cur Achilles, and
will not arm to day : whereupon the Grecians begin to

proclaim barbarifm, and policy grows into an ill opinion.

Enter Diomede and Troilus.

Soft here comes fleeve, and t'other.

7roi. Fly not ; for fhould'il thou take the river StyXy

[29) Uence, brothel, lacejuey :
] In this, and the Repetition

©fit, towards the Clofe of the ^Troilus is made f.blurdly ra

Pandarns- hAvody-honjt j for Brothel fignihes nothing elfs

that 1 know of; but he meant to call him an Atrenciant oaa
Bawdy-houfc, a Meffenger of obfcene Errands : a Senfe vnich I

have tetriev'djOnly by clapping an Hyuhen betwixt the twoWoids.

(30) C ^th* other Side, the Policy of thofe crafty fwe.i i iiig l^afcclsy

2<c.] But in what Senfe are Nejl«r -AvdVlyifes accut'd of being

fvj^arin^ Rafcals ? What, or to Whom, did they fwea^ J i am
pofitive, 1 have reitoi'd the true Pvcading. They had coJlogucd

v/nh .Ajax^ and triin'd him up with iuiiacere Piaifes, cniy in

Order to have ftiiM Achilles^s Emuiation. In this, they vvsre

trucSneerersj betraying the fiifr, to gain theil Ends on thelat-

tei by that Axtrfice.

S 3 I
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I would fvvim after.

Dio, Thou doil mifcall Retire :

1 do not fly ; but advantageous care

Withdrew m.e from the odds of multitude;

Have at thee ! [They go off, fg^i^^g^
Ther, Hold thy whore, Grecian ; now for thy whore,

7rojan : now the fleeve, now the fleeve, now the fleeve !

Enter Hedor.

He^. What art thou, Greek ! art thou for HeSIor\

match ?

Art thou of blood and honour ?

Ther. No, no : I am arafcal ; a fcurvy railing knave;
a very filthy rogue.

He^. I do believe thee live. [Exit,

Ther, God o' mercy, that thou wilt believe me ; but a

plague break thy neck for frighting me ! What's become
of the wenchirg rogues ? I think, they have fwallowed

one another. 1 would laugh at that miracle yet, in

a fort, letchery eats it felf : I'll feek them. [Exit.

Efiter Diomede and Servant,

Dio, Go, go, my fervant, take thou Troilus* horfq,

Prefent the fair Steed to my kdy Crejpd:

Fellow, commend my fervice to ker beauty :

Tell her, I have chaftis'd the amorous Trojan^

Aiid am her knight by proof.

I go, my lord.

Enter Agamemnon.

Aga, Renew, renew : the fierce Polydama^-

Hath beat down Menon : baftard Margarelcn

Hath Doreus prifoner.

And (lands ColoJJus-wi^ey waving his beam
Upon the pafhed coarfes of the Kings,

Epijirofus and Odius, Folyxenus is flain ;

Amphimachus and Thoas deadly hurt

;

Patroclus ta'en or flain, and Palamedes

Sore hurt and bruisM ; the dreadful Sagittary

Appals our numbers : haile we, Diomede,

To reinfofcement, or we perilh all.

Entir
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Enter Neflor.

'

Neft. Go bear Patroc/us^ body to Achilles

y

And bid the fnail-pac'd Ajax arm for fhame.

There are a thoufcind He61ors in the field :

Now, here he fights on Galathe his horfe.

And there lacks work ; anon, he's there a- foot.

And there they fly or dye, like fcaled fhoals

Before the belching whale : then is he yonder.

And there the ftrawy Greeks, ripe for his edge.

Fall down before him, like the mower's fwath ;

Here, there, and ev'ry where, he leaves and takes j

Dexterity fo obeying appetite.

That what he will, he does ; and does fo much.
That proof is calFd impolTibility.

Enter Ulylfes.

Ulyf. Oh, courage, courage, Princes j gre^t Achilles

Is arming, weeping, curfing, vowing vengeance 5

Patroclus"* wounds have rov/z'd his drowfie blood.

Together with his mangled Myr^nidons,

That nofelefs, handlefs, hackt and chipt, come to him^^

Crying on HeBor. Ajax has loft a friend,

And foams at mouth ; and he is arm'd, and at \%

Roaring for 7*
roilusy who hath done to day

Mad and fantaftick execution ;

Engaging and redeeming of himfelf.

With fuch a carelefs force, and forcelefs care-^

As ifthat luck in very fpite of cunning

Bad him win all.

Enter Ajax.

Ajax, Troilusi thou coward Tm'A/

/

Dio, Ay, there, there.

Neji, So, fo, we draw together.

Enter Achilks,

AchiL Where is this HeSior P

Come, come, thou boy killer, fhcw me thy face :

Know, what it is to meet Achilles angry.

Hi^or, whereas He^or P I will none but He^cr* [Exit.

Re-

lExif^

\Ex€unU
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Re-enter Ajax.

Jjax. 7roi/us, thou coward Trot/us, fhew thy head!

Re-enter Diomede.

Dio. Troilus, I fay, wh^rt'sTroi/usP

Jjax. What would ft thcu ?

Dio. I would corred him.

Jjax. Were I the General, thou fhouldft have my
CfHce,

Ere that corredion : Troilus, I fay, what ! Troilus P

Enter Troilus.

Troi, Oh. traitor Dicmede ! turn thy falfe face, thou
traitor,

And pay thy life, thou oweft me for my horfe.
"

Dio. Ha, art thou there ?

Jjax. I'll fight with him alone : lland, Diomede,

Dio, Ke is my prize, 1 will not look upon.

Troi, Come both, you cogging Greeks, have at you
both. \Exeunt, fighting.

Enter Hedor.

JieB* Yea, Troilus ? O well fought f my youngeft

brother.

Enter Achilles.

AchiL Now do I fee thee ; have at thee, HeSior.

HeB. Paufe, if thou v^ilt. \Eighi.

AchiL I do difdain thy courtefie, proud Trojan,

Be happy that my arms are out of ufe,

My Refl and Negligence befriend thee now>
But thou anon fhait hear of me again- :

Till wh-n, go feek thy fortune.

HeB, Fare thee well

;

I would have been much more a frefher man.
Had I expeded thee. How now, my brother ?

Enter Troilus.

Troi. Ajax hath ta'en JEneas ; fhall it be ?

No, by the flame of yonder glorious heav'n.

He
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He fliall not carry him : Til be taken too.

Or bring him off : Fate, hear me what I fay ;

I reck not, though thou end my life to day. [Exit.

Eflier One in armour.

HeSi Stand, fland, thou Greeky thou art a goodly

mark :

No ? wilt thou not ? I like thy armour well,

I'll frufh it, and unlock the rivets all.

But ril be mailer of it ; wilt thou not, beall, abide?

Why then, fly on, I'll hunt thee for thy hid^. \^Exit»

Enter Achilles Myrmidons.

-AchiL Come here about me, you my Myrmidons.

Mark what I fay, attend ma where 1 wheel

;

Strike not a flroke, but keep your felves in breath;

And when I have the bloody HeSior found,

Empale him with your weapons round about

:

In felleft manner execute your arms.

Follow me. Sirs, and my Proceeding eye

:

It is decreed—

—

He^or the great muft die. [^Exeunt^

Enter Therfites, Menelaus and Paris.

ner. The cuckold, aftd the cuckold-maker are

It: now bull, now dog; 'ioo, Paris, 'loo; now my
double-hen'd fparrow ; 'loo, Parisy 'loo ; the bull has

the game : Vare horns, ho.

{Ex, Paris and Menelaus,

Enter Bajiard.

BaJI, Turn, flave, and fight.

ner. What art thou ?

Baft. A baflard fon of Priam s.

ner. I am a baftard too, I love baftards. I am a

baftard begot, baftard inftru£led, baftard in mind,

baftard in valour, in every thing illegitimate : one Bear

will not bite another, and wherefore (hould one baf-

tard ? take heed, the quarrel's moft ominous to us:

If the fon of a whore fight for a whore, he tempts

judgment: farewel, baftard*
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BaJ}. The devil take thee, coward. [^Exeunt.

Enter Kedlor.

HeB. MoH putrified core, fo fair without \- -r

Thy goodly armour thus hatli cofl: thy life.

Now is my day's work done ; I'll take my breath :

Reft, fword, thou hall thy fill of blood and death.

Enter Achilles and his Myrmidons.

AchiL Look, HeSior^ how the Sun begins to fet

;

How ugly Night comes breathing at his heels :

Ev'n with tiie veil and darkning of the Sun,

To clofe the day up, Ihdors lite is done.

[Theyfall upon Hedor, and kill him

»

He3. I am unarm'd, forego this vantage, Greek,

.AchiL Strike, fellows, Srike, this is the man I

\feek.

So, llion, fall thou next. Now, Troy, fick down

:

Here lies thy heart, thy fmews and thy bone.

On, Myrmidons^ and cry you all amain,

Jchilles hath the mighty He<^or flain.

Hark, a retreat upon our Grecian part.

Myr. The Trojan trumpets found the like, my lord.

AchiL The dragon wing of night o'erfpreads the

earth ;

• And, ftickler-like, the armies feparates.

IViy half-fupt fword, that frankly would have fed,

: Pleas'd v/ith this dainty bit, thus goes to bed.

Come, tye his body to my horfe's tail

:

Along the held I will the Trojan trail. [Exeunt.

[Sound retreat. Shout.

Enter Agamemnon, Ajax, Menelaus, Neflor, Diomede^
and the reji ?narching,

Aga. Hark, hark, what Ihout is that ?

"Neji, Peace, drums.

Sol. Achilles! Achtlles! JF/^^^r's fiain ! Achilles!

Dio. The bruit is, HeSiors flain, and by Achilles*

Ajax. If it is fo, yet braglefs let it be

;

Great He^or was as good ^ man as he.

Aga.
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Jga, March haftily along; let one be feat

To pray. Achilles fee us at our Tent.

If in his death the Gods have us befriended.

Great Troy is ours, and our (harp wars are ended. \^Exe.

Enter ^neas, Paris, Antenor and Deiphobus.

^ne. Stand, ho ! yet are we mailers of the field ;

Never go home, here ftarve we out the night.

Enter Troilus.

^roh HeSlor is flain.

AIL Heaor ! the Gods forbid ?

Tj'oi. He's dead, and at the murtherer's horfe's tail

In beaiUy fort dragged through the fhameful field.

Frown on, you heav'ns, efFe6l your rage with fpeed ;

Sit, Gods, upon your Thrones, and fmile at Tr<?y /

I fay, at once, let your brief plagues be mercy.

And linger not oar fure deftraftions on.

jErie, My lord, you do difcomfort all the Ho^l,

Trci, You underlland me not, that tell me fo :

I do not fpeak of flight, of fear, of death.

But dare all imminence, that Gods and men
Addrefs their dangers in. He6lor is gone!

Who fliall tell Priam fo ? or Hecuba?
Let him, that will a fcrietch-owl ay be call'd.

Go into Troy, and fay there, HeBor\ dead :

That is a word will Priam turn to Hone ;

Make wells and Niohes of the maids and wives

;

Cold ilatues of the youth ; and, i;i a word.

Scare Troy out of it felf. But march away,

Heaor is dead : there is no more to fay.

Stay yet, you vile abominable Tents,

Thus proudly pight upon our Phrygian plains:

Let Titan rife as early as he dare,

ril through and through you. And thou, great-fiz'd

covvard !

No fpace of earth fhall funder our two hates

;

rU haunt thee, like a wicked confcience flill.

That mouldeth Goblins fwift as Frenz^y's thoughts.

Strike a free March to Troy ! with comfort go :

Hope of revenge fnall hide our inward wos.

Enter
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Enter Pandarus.

Pan, But hear you, hear you?
^roi. Hence, brothel-lacquey ; ignominy, lhame

[^Strikes him.
Purfue thy life, and live ay with thy name ! [Exeunt.

Fan, A goodly med'cine for my aking bones ! Oh
world I world ! world ! thus is the poor agent defpis'd :

Ch, traitors and bawds, how earneflly are you fet at

work, and how ill requited ? why Ihould our endeavour

be fo lov'd, and the performance fo loath'd ? whatverfe
for it ? what infiance for it ? let me fee

Full merrily the humblc-bee doth fing,

'Till he hath loft his honey and his ftmg

;

But being once fubdu'd in armed tail.

Sweet honey and fweet notes together fail.

Good traders in the flelh, fet this in your painted cloths—
As many as be here of Pandars Hall,

Your eyes, half out, weep out at Pandars Fall;

Or if you cannot weep, yet give fome groans.

Though not for me, yet for your aking bones.

Brethren and fifters of the hold-door trade.

Some two months hence my will fhall here be made :

It Ihouid be now; but that my fear is this.

Some galled goofe of Winchefier would hifs

;

^Till then, I'll fwear, and feek about for eafes j

And at that time bequeath you my difeafes. \Exii»

72?<f End of the Seventh Volume.
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